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Photos by Tom Greenwood
Weather vanes - we got weather vanes. Grosse Pointers, take your eyes off the ice encrusted, slush infested sic:lewalks before

you. Cast your eyes upwards and behold some of the most interesting weather vanp.s in the state. Long known for its distinctive
homes, people of the Pointe can also take pride in their discriminating taste in weather vanes. While the wind blows statewide, it must
have more fun with .these Pointe playthings.

Regional bed-cut plann~rs face new task.

the Windmill !Pointe Park pool two
weeks later this year.

The Park's budget woes are are.
sult of a $135,000 loss in state.shared
revenues, largely ,because of a 13 per-
cent drop in the city's popula-tion and
the state budget crunch.

City Clerk/Comptroller Nunzio Or.
lisi last week told a council room full
of employes that down through the
years the council has 'pumped the
city's capital improvement fund. for
wages. to keep taxes low.

"WHO IS thanking the city now for
keeping taxes down all these years?"
Ortisi said, .

$450,000
to Farms
and schools

"I don't understand it. We've been
as realistic as possible." Prince said .
"The lots can be limited to a green.
belt use or as a parking lot. Whether
the residenls like it or not, business
is in this area."

During council meetings Prin.ce has
promised the re~idents he WIll sur.

.round th(' proposed lot with as much
shrubs and trecs as possible. Bul now,
Prince says, he's at the "end.of his
line."

Tlie comptroller said the improve.
ment fund was pegged at more than

(Continued on Page 2)

By Tom Greenwood
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Grosse Pointe Farms and the
.Grosse Pointe Public School
System have been named recipi-
ents of a $450.000bequest from
the estate of the late Benjamin
Long. With the April 25. 1980
death of his widow, Henrietta.
the assets of.a charitable re-
mainder unit rust created under
Long's will. passed to various
beneficiaries, including a num-
ber of schools in other parts of
the country.

Under terms of the will, one.third
. of the ass€ls go to the Farms, with

one.third of the Farms' interest ear.
marked to the schools for the con.

'~ruction and equipment of il plane-
tarium.

The tolal amount available to the
school system would be slightly in
excess of $115,000, according to in.
formation provided by the school
system.

If the school syslem determines not
to use the money for a planetarium,
the one-th;rd interest will vest per.
manently in the Farms. According to
Director of Support Services, Benja.
min Zenn, the school board "grate.
full\! accepted" lhe bequest at a board
meeting Feb. 9.

"OUR PLAN will be to recommend

(Continued on Page 2)

IN EFFORT Inc.'s case, the resi.
dents say they prefer the lots bc kept
for park land and arc willing to raise
the money themselves to plant trees
along the blighted bump shop, which
has been vacant for the last six year!!.

The residents arc also concerned
that a parking lot will attract crime
into thc area after hours,

Prince's plan ran into a snag at th~
Fl'b. 9 council mceting when the Zon.
ing Board of Appcals could nol un.
animously' agrec to the special use
of the lots for parking. The city
charier states unanimous approval Is
nl'edl'd and if that docs not happen,
thcy (I hI' i()ts) must be put up for
bids.

Counl'ilman Anthony Spada cast the
lonc dissenting vote at that meeting.

The parking lot dilemma will be
up before the city council at its Feb.
23 meeting after n Planning Com.
mission meeting this week is scood.
uled to establish proposed restrictions
on use of the lots for parking. The
lots will then be put lip for bids ac-
cording to the city charter.

By.Joanne Gouleche
Calling it an "unfortunate move," the .Grosse .Pointe Park

Council last week supported City Manager John Crawford's request
to layoff city employes in order to erase a $119,000 deficit by
July 1.

Crawford said he didn't know how many of the Park's 95
employes would get pink-slipped, but added over the next four
month period employes would be laid off without "significantly
hurting services."

"Out of necessity some employes
may be caBed back sooner than
others," he said .

Grosse Pointe Park Police Officers
Association president David Hiller
said "residents will lose" .when the
layoffs take effect this m:mth,

AN ORIGINAL plan 'by the city
called for layoffs of 16 full.time per.
sonnel and three CETA employes in
the police, fire, public .works and
general administration departments
of the city, But Crawford said last
wed: layoffs would not exceed one or
two in the police and fire depart.
ments.

Park begins
employe layoffs
to cut deficit

"It's a ter,ibly unfortunate move
(the layoffs), but SO percent <)f ()ur
budget goes to personnel," Council.
man Douglas Graham said. "I don't
thillk .jt's fair to the 'Community to
sweep under the carpet the fact that
we don't have any money,"

Resident.s
opposed to
parking lot

By Joanne Gouleche

FJr the past three weeks now,
some Grosse Pointe Park resi-
dents have been appealing to
the city council to preserve what
they say is fast disappearing in
their city-a Jefferson Avenue
greenbelt.

The residents, most of whom
live on Lakepointe and Beacons-
field on the south side of Jeffer-
son, are opposed b a plan to de-
velop two city lots into off-street
parking.

H. Ford Prince, owner of a two-
story building that occupies the Vil.
lage Wine Shop and Wilson and
Wolfer Pharmacists on Jefferson be-
tween Lakepointe and Beaconsfield,
would like to convert an attached
rundown bump shop into office 5pace
and purchase two contiguous city
lots for a 22-space parking lot.

Prince, of Effort Inc., a non-profit
organization that owns two homes
for the retarded in Michigan, said he
needs the parking lots before he can
even begin to sandblast and update
the bump shop for its future tenants.
In order for the lots to be cJesignat.
ed for parking. the Park's Zoning
Board of Appeals would have to un.
animously approve such special use.

RESIDENTS WHO live behind the
Jefferson building say there is al.
ready too much commercialization on
the busy thoroughfare and are can-
t:erned "the great gateway to the
Pointes" will become undefined and
muddled among the too few tr~s
and shrubs that line five city blocks
from Alter Road.

"The com mE'rcialization in that area,
as far as we're concerned, has de-
graded property values," Lakepainte
resident Ed Gruca says.

Gruca Illong with other residents.
in the area would like to see the city
sell the lots to rcsidential buyers,
somethinl( which the city contends it
has tried unsuccessfully to do.

Gruen and the residents are taking
their argument a step further and
urging the city council to look at
other city.()',Vned lots for prospective
homebuilders. They even have pre.
sented their own sketch(.s to the coun.
cil on how the city can develop the
lots.

Meanwhile, Prince says his patience
with the homeowners is running out.

In week.long negotiations with the
city's unions, administrators lIsked
labor presidents to present to their
memberships the idea of a reduced
work week. Cr.awford said there was
"some spirit of 'Cooperation" during
the union talks, ,but employes were
only willing to defer payments into

rewritten plan be available for a pub. the new fiscal year-$30.000 from the
lic hearing on June 24. police and $10,500 given up Iby the

. - '--~ ,,r;--'- -•. -.- •..__ .. f1.r.et1sQiers . .m4.,a\\ to t>e <pal.d up
-.RA:LPH WiLGARDr.., lIdmlnistrator after July 1.

at Collage, is a member of the tech.
nical work group which as qf last week In order to cancel $10.000 out of
had not started working. Wilgarde ,the defiqit, the council voted to open
said he could not explain predsely
how the work group would influence
the outcome of the second-year plan.
He said he knew only that the work
group would work directly with the
the CHPC staff. The group was sched-
uled_to meet Tuesday. Feb. 17.

He also wondered whether CHPC
wouln have time to make any major
revisions .in ,the first-year plan.

"Given the timetable, things are
going to ,be difficult if they (CHPC)
plan to do anything more than adopt
the original plan," Wilgarde said.

The group's first task wlll be to
review the original hospital evalua.
tion criteria and decide which ones
will be used for assign-ing bed-cut
goals to hOspitals in the second plan.

That means bed cut assignments
fDr hospitals such as Cottage who were
hit with large bed.cut targets could
have their numbers reduced if certain
criteria are changed, according to
Dean Kimmelh, health planner with
the state's Office of Health and Medi-
cal Affa:rs, which oversees the state's
bed-cut plans.

However, reducing one hospital's
debedding number means increasing
another hospital's number since the
state mandated regional target of
2,137 must be met, Kimmelh said .

Another pos,sibility is that CHPC
may find it too difficult to revise the
plan lD please all hospitals and could
requ est an extension on its deadline
or relinquish the responsibility to the
Statewide Health Coordinating Coun.
cil or the Slate Health Department
Kimmeth said. '

Center returns
down from '80

Contributions to the Grosse
Pointe War Memorial Center's

.1981 Family Participation Cam-
paign are down approximately
$10,000 compared to the 1980
campaign's first returns, accord-
Ing to a Center release.

The campaign, which began on Feb .
I, has garnered $47,639 from 1,650
donors compared to $57,194 from
2,010 contributors in 1980. The Cen.
ter ~ayS it is necessary to have
$170,000 in donations from the 20,000
Pointe families by Memorial Day in
order to balance the budget for the
n~w fiscal year, which begin, Aug. 1.

The $170,000 r~pres{'nts just over
one.fou rth of the monies needed for
operations, maintenance, services and
programs. The remainder comes from
a small invested endowment and low
fees charged for Center services.

Contribution~ are tax deductible.

lower number reflects bed-cuts from
several hospital mergers and consoli.
dations that happened during the
plan's first year.

• The investigative committee also
requires that CH:PC tell hospitals
specifically how many beds be cut by
merger, consolidation and closure.
The firilt-year plan gave hospitals
some le~way as to how they could
cut their beds.

• CHPC planners are working with.
in a tight schedule which requires a

and would reduce lheir property
values.

The council cited the need to pro-
vide more parking on ),fack fDr mcr-
chants who said their continued
success depends on the availability
of parking.

In lale December, lhe residents WOIl

a temporary restraining ordcr hallin:;:
construction on the lot until a judge
could determine whether dl'ed reo
trietions could prevent Ih~ city from
using the lot for anything but resi.
dential purposes.

The city mainl;]incd that c\'{'n
though the lot is loned residcntlal,
the city can ll,r it for any purpose
it deem, necessary. Councilman Fred-
erick Lovelace defended approval of
the lot by ciLng the nced to support
Mack Avenue busin(>s.'c, which pro.
vidl.' a solid commercial lax bllse
allowing the city to keep .residential
taxe, low.

In a meE'tinl( with a Waoels ('oundl
subcommittee and sE'veral with Hand.
los, the residents laid the ground.
work for a compromise which would
allow the {';ty to buil;j its 101 and

(Continued on Page 2)
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found there was a need .for more
hospital input in the planning process.

• The investigative committee also
suggested an appeal board by which
hospitals can refute their bed-<:ut
assignment numbers. Some health
planning experts have said the appeal
process could provide relief for
Cottage.

• The larget debedding number for
the seeond.year .plan determined by
the state is 2,137-330 beds less than
the target for the first plan. The
----------------_._-----_._---._----

By Gregory Jakub

A group of Woods residents
and a local realtor on Monday,
Feb. 23, plan to present the
Woods Council with a proposal~
for developing two vacant lots
on the corner of Hollywood and
Mack into a parking lot and
office-residence structure.

If approved by the council,
the proposal will avoid a court
settlement of a dispute between
residen ts and the Woods over
the use of the vacant property
for a parking lot.

The proposal was hammered out
during the last month by Woods
councilmen, residents known as the
Hollywood Subdivision Improvement
Association and reallor Thomas Hand.
los. whose real estate office is located
across Mack from one of the disputed
lots which Handlos ovms.

THE ADJACENT 101 is owned by
the WOOds, which on Dec. 8, approved
ils use for a 16-<:ar parking lot de.
spite objections from Hollywood resi.
dents who said the lot is unne~e.ssary

Woo~s.HoIlywood near
.'pact on parkillg lot

t.~"
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• The One-Act Play Festival is
coming to the War Memorial the
weekend of March 6, 7 and 8.
Twelve amateur theater groups
will be in competition, sponsorcd
by the Community Theatre Associ.
ation of Michigan and hosted by
the Grosse Pointe Theatre. Per-
formance times are on page 13.A

• The Inter.Faith Center is gear.
lng up for a new kind of fund.
raising event Feb., 21. It's called
Auction Unlimited and auction go.
ers can name their own price on
several donated items ranging from
skiing weekends to tap dance les.
sons. The story is on page 4A.

By Gregory Jakub

__.:J,.ocal hea.l~'h~.pJ,,@ners ... this
week are scheduled to begin re-
vising the area's controversial
hospital debedding plan to make
its goals more 'acceptable. to
hospitals and the state, Legisla-
ture.

The original plan, released 'in
December, 1979, was abandoned
after political.pressure from hos-
pitals, including Cottage Hospi-

_tal in the Farms, convinced the
state Legislature to investigate
and make recommendations for
forming a second-year p,lan.

.Debedding is a pioneer effort by a
state law that seeks to control rising
health care costs by eliminating 3,800
hospital beds statewide ,by 1985, rep.
resenting the most drastic hospital
cutbacks in ,history.

The government.funded. regional
health ltlanning agency, Comprehen-
sive Health Planning Council of
Southeastern 'Michigan (CHPC), was
given the task of planning which
hospitals should lose how many beds
through mergers, consolidations and
closures. -

COTTAGE HOSPITAL was named
in the fitst plan to lose 62 of its 151
beds which supporters said would
endanger t.he hospital's future. Many
of the area's 76 hospitals had similar _
complaints about the fairness of the
criteria by which they were evalu.
ated and assigned debedding numbers.

Several factors are at work that
may influence the outcome of tlie
second-year debedding plan:

• A 27.member technical work
group of physicians, and hospital rep-
resentatives will assist -CHPC planners
in reworking the plan. The group was
formed at the suggestion of the
special legislative committee which

I
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24 TO SELL

COMPUTER GIN
Match your Gin Rummy
savvy against a card.
sharp computer!

$29!~,51"
ALL SALES FINAL

AT THESE LOW PRICES'

Sterling Heights
LakeSide Mall

247.3633
10 a.m .. 9 p.m, Mon .. Sat.

12 noon. 5 p,m. Sun.

ANNOUNCING
THE

MERRILL LYNCH
SPEAKER'S BUREAU

Merrill Lynch -
Pierce Fenner & Smith Inc.

Money Mar ketf
Cash Management Investments

Corporate Financial Services
Retirement Planning

Tax Investments

BRAIN BAFFLER
The electrorllC wizard
that's e Igl1t different
games in one!

Presenting scheduling seminars on the following
topics:

These seminars are designed to meet the needs
of clubs, employee groups, professional socie.
ties and social! community organizations. To
schedule a seminar, or obtain further informa-
tion, call the Merrill Lynch Speaker's Bureau
at 446.1111.

100 ASST. TO SELL

16 TO SELL

HOROSCOPE
Learn computer an.
swers based on astro.
logical calcu!ations!

Your choice ...Armor Battle,
Su.b Chase, Auto Race, Basketball

ABOVE ITEMS AVAILABLE AT MACK AVENUE STORE ONLY

Grosse Pointe Woods
20229 Mack Ave.

881-6200
9:30 a,m, .8 p.m, Mon .. Fri.

10:00 a.m.. 6:00 p,m. Sat.

We overbought these games for Christmas!
Now you can enjoy these great Mattei Hand.
held games year round at below-cost low
prices. Match your wits against these electric
opponents ...build skill and have fun!

CALL MR, LEVY AT 881-6200
TO PLACE PHONE ORDERS

BASEBALL

S14~~'31"
Bel against an incred-
ible computer defense!

So,o.1! Cion 1'00to.o ,sid 01
Do"o\t, MI,M •• ".

Sub, .. lpt;o" A.let $10.00 P"
yt:A' "fi'lo mall.

Add'f" all Malt S"b ... lpllo".,
C~."g. of Add,o.. h,,,,. un to
99 Ke"hoval, Gr.... Pointo Fa''''',
Mi,h. Tho doodll"o for " ..... copy
I. M.ndav " ....
to l".w .. i"uotl.".

All od.ortl.I". c.py ",.nt be I"
Ih. H..... Offl, •• y T.... d,)' ".0"
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G roc.,c,(' f'OH1te I fl.rrqr,
(Hl? 3:..90

UNCO'l.'/.O', SERV'CE

7xSOCF BINOCULAR
$112.50 VAlUE

$8950

the 101... ' r., h ... ' 0'150
'"!.:!

_ship's wheel .;
I..cS /lUCK t~ 2.13.0
OP'EN O,t,IlT ':~O.S,30'

SGt, IJ $ P,M.

~
,.... *P.: •
~~:i'~- CA~VAS

. ~. lEATHER
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If It's Na(ltical
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We've Got hh
Nautical Gifts & 800t Supplies

Park faees layoffs
tI

expressed concern that its residents
just don't know how ~evere 'a 'Pinch
~'Ie city is in.

Patrolman John Schulte, a three
. y~ar veter:1ll on th~ force and former
rcsdent, oaid he believes citizen>
would like to ,ee th~ir services con.
tinued rath('r than ('ut off.

"Th~ citiz~ll; of this cily don't
know hilII'. financially severe it is. If
you shut down the -parks, maybe then
they'll know."

<Continued from Page 1)

a million dollars at one tl11e, but
now its balance stands at zero a10n;:(
with the worn out equipment and
cracked streets lhe money was meant
for.

The council deleted $250,000 out of
fun;) for fiscal 1980-81 and will be
faced wilh replenishing the monies
as they'walk inlo the 1981.82 budgel
year.

At the .spec:al council meeting
last week, some union leaders took
i~sue with Crawford's credibility duro
ing earlier union talks over whether
h~ had offered up to a 15 per<:ent
wage cut across th~ board to em.
ployes to include top managemenl.

~fayor Matthew Patterson said th('
city had decreased lhe layoff number
since ils meeting with union officials
to one or two in both the police and
fir", departments.

When Crawford apologized for the
lack of communication, he suggested
tf) GPPPOA's Hiller that he take the
15 percent proposal to his member.
ship.

"I don't have to take it back," Hiller
'Jiu. Tiley'ii vute 'It aown:'

LT. WILLIAM Hunt of the fire de.
partment said he understood through.
out meetings with management that
h~ may lose up to three firefighters,
"I'm going to lo!e half of my platoon.
That's ridiculous!"

At the meeting ,council members

882.8251

-

92 Kercheval On-The-Hill
Grosse Pointe Farms

9 to 6 Doily

Exclusively for the man of tradition

HiS: Imported linen. cotton and wOOl sweater $55.00. Wool and Dacron spring weigh! trousers $47.00
Hers: COUon and AcryliC cable sweater $3250, Madras plaid sklr! $5800

Custom Shirts
They Are Investment Shirtin/(

You decide on the fabric. C/Joose-yolir col/m-, cuff
and pocket style. The decisions are all yours. They
are tailored just for )'ou. They are tailored to last.
Aleamred and Cllt to conform to your body, your
concepts. DiscOlier the tlery special fee/in/{ of wearitI/{
a s/Jirt.tbat is ri/{ht for you ineverj detail.
Fehruary Onl)' - 2 shirt minimum lrom $29.50

80 Kercr,'; ,,,I
9.53D

. Fitted 10 Ch.SI

•

Farms
<Continued from Page 1)

to the board some planetarium set
up," Zenn said. "Although We haven't
yet received the money, or know the
exact amount we will be working with,
it's our intention to investigate the
besl program with the amount of
,noney we will have."

According to one school board
source, an idea being explored is the
possible conversion of an existing
dassroom into a planelarium.

"Needless to say, we're very grate.
ful, gratified and touched by this
generous gesture on the part of Mr.
Long. His interest in the educational
welfare of the students is inspira-
tionaL" Zenn said.

In the Farms, City Manager An.
drew Bremer was equally generous
in his praise of :\lr. Long, who was
an aHorney and a Farms resident.
"He was a gentleman in even' sense
of the word," Bremer said. "There's
no question about how grateful we
are. This type of generosity allows us
to do things for Farms residenls that
would ordinarily have to come out of
general funds."

Mount St. Helen's coincide$ with quakes in California
By Susan Loth in the previous six years I lively Mount St. Helens - Some of these geological

Natlonal Geograpbic News altogether," i often erupted about the same events are hundreds or thou.
Service "In the last century," Wes- time as volcanoes in Mexico. sands of miles apart. "The

T 4 M t st son added, "when Mount St. And increa~d earthquak~ distances are so great that
H Ihe ~amet hea~ ' tun t' . Helens empted for about 25 activity tn California and lhe earthquakes and vol .
. I' ~s h~rs t ac :~ 0 ac IOn years, it stopped erupting in Mexico was common at those canoes can't pO.9Sibly be

I In lh as ~ng~: sa e, I ~or.:! 11851. And that was exactly times. causing each other," Ander.
. ~:~n ~~:k17~gCaa~i~sr~~a :~~ the same year tha~ we had Studying whal r e cor d s I SOil sai~. "But they can be,

researchers are looking' into the. last really major earth. there are. '.nderson ~ou~d II respon.dlllg' to a larger.scale
how the events may be quake on the southern parI that volcalloes were achve 10 geologIcal stress."
linked. of the San Andrea,~ Faull, ?Olh the CaSC'~des and Mex'i ThiS IS where the concept

.. . . toward Los An[eles. I ICO In the mld-1700s, 1795. -of plate tectonic's comes into
The fmdmgs if confIrmed .' 1802 1854 57 1869 72 1882 I' .,Id II r g '1 g' I th' k' . "We oan't re,llly rule out , ., " . the picture, In thIS relal1vely

I ~ou a e eo 0 Ica Ill. the possibility that there 85, 1913.17, and 1941. In al'l new field of study scientists
I lnt

g on tkhebetrlementdhousEforlch~sI might be some connection, most all those times, earth-I' have found that beneath the
a war ow e ar IS " t"t h' h .(Conlilllll'd from Page 1) f but we certainly don't under. quane ac IVly was Ig In I con tin e n t s and oceans.

ll1e~'t tht, ('c'iden\s concerns, accord. su~ateiJ " h' stand.it at the present time." California and northern Mex. Earth's shell is a mosaic of
ing to John Huige. Hollywood resident ," suad y SClentl1sbtlssay t ere i At the California In"'titute ico, he said. i h'Jge. drifting crustal plate;.

IS no cmons ra e connec'l - ., ' I I Ian:1 attorney for lhe group. tion between Mount st. of Technology in Pasadena, The correlatIOns. are n tl . In places, !he p.a es co.
Hl:IGl-; SAID t'hal one of the resi. Helens and the San Andreas I g'~ophy,ics professor Dr_ Don a~wa~s so neat. S~n Fran- I Iide to form mountalOs, grl.n~

d~nt;' f2ar, was that if the city was Fault," said Dr, Robert Wes.1 L. A.n?erso.n found some CISCOs de vas t. a tin g 1906 past ~ach 01her, or dive
allowej to build the parking lot, the . t t d' t f' tantallzmg lmks bv compar- earthquake wa~ unmatched, under another plate. Most of
d. tit Id lal l' be develf\ned son, asSIS an Irec or 0 re.! 'b hI' t I th Id' olc' e anda peen a wou e .". . < h t th U S Ge I ' I ing volcanic and earthquake Y any suc vo calllc ou. I' war s v ana s.

commercially without regard for resi- searl' a"y ~ . - th °IOg:Ct2 activity over the last few bursts. "But 1906 was the ~earthquakes happen n (' a l' •

der',' concerns. urvtehY'th e °hver beast' centuries in the western biggest year we've had for I where these .plates meet. The
The proposed setll~ment lets th(! man sere ave een wlce I . h b f .t d 8 W t Ct' f th .,

re" 'Ient" have input into the develop. as ma11Y€l3.rthquakes .greate.r United States and MeXICo" ~n~ ~i~~e:~a~th~::~~S~- ~n. ',Pl:~es oas IS, one 0 <"S(

ment planning, Hllige said. than magmtude 5'h m Call. He found that volcan~s In derson said "The All'utian! ..., ....i nF "lorth' -\!l" ...ri('~
'rl " 1-. • I ~...,_.....::- ..t....,. 4-\..~ __ ..... ,.~ '"' ... ., ...... \"' ... ("'I , .. ...t"'";; ,.......,""~" ~ .... '\ ~! -

"Th~ ~~:::~.'2~:~::-~ :;~:... c~ :I.~ v?,n. ,,"V.U.l.J. "U~4. .. I" .....'" "h"'~ &A..,",U 1,..11'" "" 0> ........ \ •...:;; U.UU6~ - ~.u.Li V are in Alaska and the ~7exi. from l\fexico up to Alaska,
ion that the parking lot is not needed," ---- co.Central American arc both rests on a single plate. Re.
HlIii:!e <aid, But the proposed settle. New £ol'ces leneducatleon had many large earthquakes searchers wonder if the
m~nl rc')resenl; the "best effort" of 'U that year." North American plate mo.
all parties to tc~ch a ccmpromise on

ETS As of early August, there, tions can afiect widely dis-
thp. i,sue, h~ added. n £0 1980's sayl':! had been eruptions in the I tant areas such as the CliS'

ILligI' said that 95 percent. of the see r , ~ Cascades and a number of I cades. California, and Mexico
residents' proposed settlement condi- "-
tioll) were di,cu"ed with the council Three main IOrce, Willi foresees increasing numlnrs middle.sized earthquakes in I' over a relatively short time.
subcummitbe in lale December, come together to influence of ethnic minority students California and northern Mex. There have been few stud.

mentar:es and bequests left 10 the After that d:scussion, Councilman' the use of tests in education joining the shrinking pool of ico. but no Mexican volcanic. ies on this question, but
city, Robert Novilke said lhat he thought during the next decade, says college.bouild students." activity. : Anderson, who directs earth.

The money will remain there until Ihe council would be recepllve to a. William W. Tu~nbull, pr~si. Secondly, Turnbull sees
a decision on what to do with it ap. proposal that sali,fied the needs of all dent, of Educah?nal Testmg technology becoming a work.
pears before the Farms Council. those involved. I Se,rvlc~ (ETS) m the agen. ing classroom aid, Satellite

------------ . - ---- -- __ ._ cy s annual report. systems, interactive televi.
HE BARBER-SHOP Changing demographics, sion videodisc and micro.

NOW OPEN IN-THE.VILLAGr: at Bell to change rate new adv.an~es in ~echn?logy, pro~essors will' provide en.
f- \lnd a shIft In public attItudes ormous flexibility.

EGAN'S MEN'S SHOP toward tes~lng wi!1 sh~pe lill, Increasingly. education and
8-6 Tu .... Frl., Sa •• 8~4 - App'l. or walkln d- MPSC (ac~ts of educahon, m the measurement will be predi.

SefOfe 8:30 rear 4tl\trance only d UnIted States durIng the

Pen lng no I cated on what it is desirable•• &-5G43 1980s. . _ to do for students, rather
The cha.ngmg popu~atlon than what it is possible to do

Michigan Bell recently in local calling charges for of the Un~ted ~tates 15 al. for them" Turnbull say..>.
proposed a new method of those who would pay more read{' havmg profound ef. '...
charging for local business wolCld be about 10 percent a fects on education, Turnbull The public dISCUSSionabout
calls in the state's larger month. says, ~'For example the testing reflects society's val.
cities based on the number M' hID R bb Mi h' smaller age group now'in I'll" ue shifts, h~ notes. While

1 Ie ae . 0 ,. c Igan mentary school will result in traditional testing'offers fair-
of calls customers make, the Bell district mana~er, said a 25 percent decline in .18- ness to students, comparabil.
time of day they are made the proposal would not in. . f d
and how long they last. volve residence customers _ year-olds by the end of the Ity 0 scores, econonlY an

... . decade." quality. other values are now
Charges for local business nor IS It deSigned to IncreaSe Colleges will, therefore, be being stressed: openness to

calls now are computec,i sol. 'company p,rofits, .much ,less selective in who public scrutiny, verifiability
ely on the number of calls. Robb said the pu~pose of they admit Turnbull. adds. by individauls, and the par.

Some 70 percent of the the n~w . plan, su~mItted, to These institutions have al. ticipation of more parties in
businesses affected by the I the M~ch.Igan Public ServIce ready "turned from selection admissions policies and prill"
proposal would save money, Commls~lon '(MPSC) .for "P- of the 'best' students . . . tices of admissions.
about 10 percent would break proval, IS to. relate charges (to) the recruitment of those Turnbull also noted that
even and 20 percent would for local buslOess calls more whose preparation, interests throughout the current dis-
pay more. closel~ to the actual costs. of and personal qualities are cussions about standardized

Of those who would save, I handhng them and to give appropriate to the institu- testing, the results of na .
the average decrease. in local customers. greater ,control tions," ional polls show public at.ti.
calling charges would be over the sIze of theIr local The forces that have tudes toward testing contm.
three to five percent a telephone bills. , shap.ed this. polic~ shift will ue to be favorable. Both par.
month. The average increase Under the company s plan, contmue to mtenslfy, he pre- ents and teachers appear to

the charge .for a local busi. dicts. and this emphasis on recognize' the usefulness of
ness call that lasts up to five talent Identification will reo standardized tests in provid.
minlltes would be reduced to quire tests that can be used ing standards in education
6,6 cents, There would be a for guidance and placement. and information about stu- 'I
charge of 1.2 cents a minute. T1}e ETS president also dent development, he says. -
after that. The pre s e n t
charge is 7.3 cents a call;
regardless of its length.

The, plan also would intro-
duce a 50 percent discount
for local business calls made
anytirlle on Saturday, b~ore
5 p.m, on Sunday and after
11 p.m. daily.

Under Michigan Bell's pro."
posa], 'about one month aCter
MPSC approval. the company
would begin timing local
calls made by some 190',000
businesses in the Detroit
metropolitan area and in
othe'r telephone exchanges
with the largest number of
phones. in their local calling
areas, Robb said.

Telephone company offices
in the larger areas already
have switchinll' equipment
capable of "timing" local
business calls - automati-
cally registering the number

------ --------.----------------------------- of calls time of day calls I
: are mad~ as well as how long
, they last. .

Over the next several years.
: Robb said, Michigan Bell
; gradually would expand tim.
: ing to.lO.OOOmore business66I in other larger calling areas
! as the company rO:ltinely in.
; stalls additional mod ern
i equipment which, in addition
j to improving service overall,
I is capable of timing calls,
i Beyond that, as newer

equipment goes into opera.
tion, Michigan Bell will seek
in III lure proposals to extend
business timing to the reo
mainder of the communities
it serves slatewide. but not

: until 1985 or later, Robb said.
I :llost customers w 0 U 1d '
, benefit from :\Iichigan Bell's
! propo$al since 85 percent ofI all local business calls last
,Jess than five minutes, he
I said. adding that the average
i ]rlca! business call lasts only
, ahout three minutes. :
, "Obviou sly it costs less to:
, handle lhe averagc ~all than:
I it docs those which tic' up,
: circuits for long pcriods," i
, Rohh said.

4~""" 1 _ , ~, .. , .' I
"'t: n.u,",~" LUCl.... U.a:U\:l LUt: UU': LdiLt.)

of :\lr, Long's 'living estate' that we
would be the beneficiaries of a be.
quest upon the death of :\frs. Long,"
Bremer said, "We don't reany know
where the matter currently stands,
although we know the entire bequest
to us and to the school board is over
$400,000. We've been told we will be
receiving the money fairly soon."

The money from Long's estate will
rest in a fund called the Grosse Pointe
Farms Foundation, a non-profit foun.
dation set up to receiye grants, testa.

"
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VAil DYKE
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WARREN

Gratiot at Toepfer
772.5500

'brqant

Savings

FlAME Gives You 2 YEAR
Free Service on Aliinsiallations

The

Total Comfort System
Mod.1
3.7

Serving the Grosse Pointes since 1949

FUll 5 YR. LABOR" PARTS
W~""Am 011Ale COlllPRESSUft

BY FLAME FURNACE

It's our off-season . . . so
our BRYANT air condition ...
Ing prices are off too! Call
Today •.. the savings will
never be better!

~6~1 FREE ESTIMATES

Includes clean, dependable GAS FURN'ACE,
POWER.HUMIDIFIER and electric AIR CLEANER.

527-
1700

14847
GRATIOT(_.1111,

Last Tuesday, Feb. 10, one I able to get into their houses and pu t into effect a compre-
of the worst winter storms or being unattended. hensive communication SI'S-

in the last couple of years No solution is perfect when tern designed tu get O;at
hit our community, and on severe weather comes while message oul as quickly a,
Wednesday, Feb. 11, we school is going on, but we possible. Police departmcnts
closed schools for the day. believe that the option which and local radiu and telcl'hiun

As is alwa~s the case in provides the teast danger to stations arc contacted, and
school c 10 sIn g s due to students in nearly all situ- several fan-out systems arc
weat~e~, there is a. d.iversity lations i.s to keep them in initiat~d. An appropriate tape
of opinIOn on the tlmmg and school until the usual dis- recording IS made to be ae-
appropriateness of the ac- missal time. I tivaled when the school s.l's,
ti~n. In this par.ti.cular situ.' We feel thai We have an tern's general telephone num.
atlOn, several cItizens have obligation to the citizens of I ber, 343-2000, IS called .
.told U5 that they thought we this community to hold I On Wednesday morning.
should have closed early ~n classes unless conditions are i Feb. 11, we decided at 5' 15
Tuesday, others have saId dangerous. We simply cannot I a.m. that the .streets, Side;
that we should have stay~d close schools because of wal~s, and parkin? lots were
o~en on Wedn~sd~y, and sill! weather forecasts which often too ICY to be conSidered ~afe
others hav~ mdlcate~ that turn oul to be erroneous. and ~hat ..those condillOns
we shouldn t have tned to The operating cost for each weren t gOing to change be-
have school at all on Thurs- day during the school year fore school was .sc~eduled to
day. is approximately $150000 I slarl that day, Within apprax-

Of cours!' most of thE'~ , . ' . ;~"+"',. 0-" ""'~ t._. - ". . . , . C'iI"" uays cancelied because 1 .... --- OJ v .. ~ .. ~.. .. .." .. ,... ..

opmlo~s are based on per. of weather or other condi. fan.out systems started. ~ rom
sonal circumstances and pre!- tions can't be mad up 0 what we can de t e r m I n e,
erenC(lS, but. we have to view that money is gone eand 'ta~-I evel')'thing went very smooth-
the total 'pIcture and make payers get no return for their ly, and there was no eoniu.
decisions that are best in dollars on those days sion about our decision.
terms of overall safety, con- . . Again at 5: 15 a.m. on
venience and the instruction. Eve~ If many othe.r ~ur- Thursday, Feb. 12 we made
al program, ,roundmg s c h a 0 1 dlstr1ct.s the decision to open schools

If a storm hits while c~ose due to weather condl- as usual f(lr that day. We
classes are in session, only as hons, we may n?'t have to felt that by that time, candi.
a last resort will we send because of the umque nature lions had improved suffi.
students home. In general of o~r schools and ou: c?m- ciently tu warrant holding
students are safer in the mumty. Most school dlstncts classes and thai our residents
school buildings than if they have buses, which we aon't; had had time to take what.
go home, especially when mo~ communi~ies ?ave a ever action was dictated by
parents may not be. home yanety of terram while ours the cold and ice. Some par.
prior to the regularly sched. 1S almost all level; and few ents indicated lo us that they
uled dismissal time. Also, muni<:ipalities do the ex.cel. still thought it was dangerous
many of our students come lent Job of street and Side. to send "their children to
from homes where both par. walk' maintenance that ours school. We respected that
ents or guardians are gone do. point-of-view and left it 10
during the day, and it just However, if we decide th3't those parent's best judgment
isn't wise to take a chance d a n g e r 0 u s conditions do I to decide their course of ac-
on these children hot being exist, we wilJ cancel school tion.

• Earn 5% % interest on all your checking account funds,

• Pay no service charges if you maintain a $300 minimum.

• Special privileges for retirees! No minimum ... , No service
charges .... if you are directly depositing your social security
a~d/or pension checks directly to your NOW account.

• Sign. up before March 1, 1981 and receive your first 50
checks free!

;r~- )~~'OS ,/ )
-b' I '':),

NOW IS THE TIME TO
SIGN UP FOR NOW!

II you work c1ownlown and prefer to bank Iher,'. IJS~OUt ctlnYl'nl~nl olllee on Ihe promenade leYf'1pnIhe Rena,ssdnce Cenle<

• Ask at any Peoples Federal office for c1ntails,

({!)p;~~i~;aF~d~ral
Harper at Outer Drive Jefferson at Marter@ 527.7210 714.0180

and learning through art.
Each class ranges from four
to ten weeks and costs run
from $10 to $65. Charges for
books, materials, and sup-
plies l1re not induded in most
registration fees.

"E n roll men t has been
heavier this year than in the
past, and. the l?rogram has'
been going very well so far,"
said .Dr. George T. Edding-
ton, supervisor of continuing
education. .

Classes began the week of
Jan. 26 and there is still
room in some classes. Those
interested should contact a
post office 5erv~ng lheir area
for a .flyer containing' fur,
ther information on the .pro.
gram. After receiving the
flyer, send in the registra.
tion form attached to it with
the class desired and a check
for the specified amount of
money to Department of Con.
tinuing Education, 260 Chal.
fonle Avenue, Grosse Pointe
Farms. 'For more information
call 343-2178.

PALACE CLEANERS
Early Spring

Cleaning Special

25% OFF
All Drapery Cleaning

Free Estimates

923-4911

Barbara Roman and Kevin Turner lead up
the cast irt the Grosse Pointe Academy produc-
tion of "The King and I" ThurSday and Friday,
Feb, 26 and 27, at 1 p.m. The cast includes eighth
grade students who will share revolving leads,
including three different kings, six Annas and
two Lady Thiangs. There also will be musicians
selected from the sixth and seventh grades' and
the children of the king will be portrayed by
children from grades one through three. For
ticket infonnation call 886-1222.

Health clinic
set at Brownell

Wayne County Health De-
partment is providing a spe~
cial school.based community
immuniz.ation clinic a( Brow.
nell Middle School from 10
a.m. to 6 p.m. on Thursday,
Feb. 26.

All immunizations will be
free of charge. Parents must
accompany chi I d r e n in
grades kindergarten through
six. If available, a record of
pre v i 0 u s immunizations
should be brought along with
the students for up-rlating.

Students in grades seven,
eight. and nine will be re-
quired to have parental or
~uardian permission to be
immunized. Forms for this
permission will be available

, at "ach clinic location or may
: be secured I'n advance by
I ('ailing the Health Dcpart-
: men! at 729.2211, ext. 310 or
, 311. or 729.0210. ,

1':3('1'> studen t who is im.
munized will receive an 1m.

, muni7.ation Record which will
al,o be mailed to the school.

: This information can be in.
: clud<'d in the student~' perm.

anrnt file.
Sp('('ial questions that par-

ents may have about the,
,clinic or program can be i

amwrred hy ralling thc I
Health Department. I

,Courses Jo enrich youth
By Thomas Kitchen

South High

II For nine years, the Youth
Enrichment Pro g ram has

I been providing e1ementalJl,
middle and high school stu.

I
dents with the chance to fur.
ther their learning abilities,

, Sponsored ,by the Grosse
Pointe Board of Education
and the Department of Can.
tinuing Education, the Youth
Enrichment Program offers
supplementary co u r s e s to
students in various subjects
of interest to youths,

Youth Enrkhment started

I
in 1972 when the, school sys-
tem had lost the millage and
'didn't have enough money Dr

I
the facilities to oHer certain
subjects and activities in the

. regular schools, and wanted
--------- --- i all alternative program to

I make the curriculum avail.
able.

Som;:! 450 students spread
among 30 different classes
are improving themselves
both in academics and rec-
reation. Among the, areas
that seem most popular in
enrollment are Ballet.Tap
Dancing, Woodshop, Tennis
and Gym classes, and Typing.
Other subjects include Span.
ish and French, folk guitar
class, children's cooking, fig.
ure skating creative drama-
tics, copper craft, lapidary,
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20903 HARPER (at 8 MI.)
Phone 881-6600

Thursday I February 19, 1981

De Turk presents organ recital on Feb. 22
"In the French Tradition: nies f~r the organ, but it was lout in the midulc of

An Organ Re9Hai by Wil. the last movement of this Chancel in full vii!W of
Ham De Turk" wi!! be pre. Fifth Symphony which be. audience.
senled Sunday, Feb. 22 at 8 came the favorite of organ. In addition, De Turk, the
p.m. in the Grosse Pointe ists and audiences alike, directur of Music of Memo-
Memorial Church, 16 Lake. known as the "Widor Toc- rial Church, will offer vcr.
shore Drive. Admission is cata". bal comments about the mu.
adults $4, students $1, sen. The music was especially sic, composers, and the organ
ior citizens $2 (in groups of chosen to display the many during the recital. During in-
10 or more). A catered reo colors of the organ of a termission, lhere will be an
ceplion will follow. larger size, and the Memoria! opportunity to examine the

The pro g ram includes Church organ of 4 manuab organ console and to ask
Noels by Dandrieu and D'. 68 ranks, 3,000 pipeS will be questions, as well as to step
aquin, two 18th century Pa. used to the fullest as de- inside the large pipe cham-

'risian organists, and the I manded by French music. ber and see many of the
Cant.abile and Piece heroique The organ console will be 3.800 pipes,
by Cesar. Franck. Franck was --,-----.------- ..-----. -- ----

~sc;:i~gre~h:ns~~~ .~o: ~~t~~ North slates ellrolhllent :Feh. 24
French school of organists Students from private and I come to the school cafeteria
and organ composition of the parochial schools who would I to select their programs with
latter 19th and 20th Centu. like to enter Grosse Pointe the assistance of the schoot's
ries. North High School as fresh. counseling staff. Each stu.

The second half of the pro. men in September, 1981, are dent should bring a birth
gram will consist of the com. invited to a special enroll- certificate and a copy of a
plete Fifth Symphony for or. men session Tuesday Feb. report card. .
ga~ by Charles.Marie Widor. 24, at 1:30 p.m. ' Curriculum guides have
WOHlor COmpv5tJ l() :wmpho.' Students are invited to I beell provided to schools.

"
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Electronic car coming?
A Paris newspaper reports

that the French, auto-maker
Renault and America's Ben.
dix Corp. are cooperating in
effor.ts' to ,market an elec.
tronic car in 1985. Predic.
tions are that-20 percent of
all autos will be electronic.
by 1990,

.,~~ if Yoo'rellt ,,'- I,
~WA\ ieasto2 yeats ,
f'J old and sign"
~d upfor

~@ direct
deposit of

your SOCialSecurity or other
retirement benefit. you can have
an interest .earning checking
account at First Federal free of
monthly service charges and with
no minimum balance
requirement.

'Mil"acle Worker' comes
to WSU's BonsteIle

"The Miracle Worke!:." Written ,by WilHam Gibson
William Gibson's unUSuallY! as a television script, "The
successful d ram a a b 0 uti Miracle Worker" proved to
Helen Keller's early child. be his greatest sucoos-s, mov-
hood, opens ,at the Bonstelle I ing to Broadway in 1959, The
Thealer Friday, March 6, at production s tar red Anne
8:30 p.m, It continues March I Bancroft as Annie, Patty
7 and 13.14. at 8:30, with I Duke as Helen and Patricia
two Sunday matinees sched- i Neal as Helen's mother. It
uled fur March 6 and 15 at' was dire<:ted by Arthur Penn,
2 p.m, In 1962 it was made into a

A special 2 p.m, matinee movie, A recent television.
on Wednesday, March 11, revival starred ~tty Duke
has been ilIdded in response Austin as Annie and Meldssa
to num~rous requests from I Gilbe~t as Helen,

. schools In the area, Leading the cast in the,
Born in Tuscumbia, Ala., i Bonstelle production are.

in 1880, Helen Keller was a Grace A'iel1o as Helen, Linda
normal child until, at the Ram!;ay as ,Annie and Kath.
age of 18- months, she was leen Brant and Robert Stor.
str;jcken with a fever which mont as Helen's parents.
left her blind, deaf and mut,e'j The play is directed by'
Four years later, her dls, Anthony SChmitt, with scent
traught par~nts, still unable ery designed by Charle!i
to commumoate or control I () , (' () n n () r (,MtumE'~ hv
the enUd's wlld' behavI?r, Jackie Durbi~, and lighting
sent for the help of MISS by George DeFalussy. .
Annie Sullh'an, a 20-year-old F th 'f 't' d' k' I ur er In orma IOn an
teacher from 1he Per Ins n'j 'k t f "Th 'I' I
stitute for the Blind. ... hc e s" or . e ••1rc e

Miss Sullivan had been Worker are ava1labl,e from
blind as a girl and after a the Wayne Stat~ Umverslty
series of operations regained Theater Box Of.flce, Cass and
partial sight. Because of her Hanc?ck, Detroit, 48202, Res ..
own experienoo, Annie was erv~tions may be made by
able to go beyond feeLing calhng 577-2960.
pity for Helen and fo teach
her the meaning of words,
Using strong wscipline and
caring patience, 'Annie open.
ed up Helen's world of dark-
ness and gave her the gift of
language. Helen later wrote,
"The most important day I
remember in all my life'is
the one in which my teacher
came to me."

'j
I

~.-'-=I~I'FI~~~~~~~ergenev' Ii
~ .::~ cash feature
1£"'1;& ~ entitles y~u to
~l~ ~ natlonWlQe,

out-oF-town
emergenev cash withdrawals
frorT' your interest-earning
ched<ing account.

Ten advantages that explain why thousands upOn thousands have !

already opened their inw~.earning ched<in~ accounts at First Federal. i
Join them. Just drop In at any First Federal office, and one of our :

friendly staff will help you open your account almost before you .
can count to ten. You'll find it a very interesting

experience and one more reason to make
First F~eral your CeJ1ter for

Family FinanCIal Matters i

i "
I

lead role•In

a.'~First Federal returns
" ~ your cancelled
i iI checks with'"I g each monthly~ statement.

Free,

First Federal has
over 60 offices
conveniently
located near where

you liVe, work or
shop You can trans-

act your First Federal business
at anyone of them

&]~ji).~~th~service'

I~charge as long as
~ ~- Q you f"!l3intain a

~ minimum balance
of just $300,

First Federal
offers OIIel'draft
protection (

~ <You must apply
"'-'i1 for ttlis benefit

separately)

cast•IS

COUNT TO TEN.
If you think all interest -earning
ched<ing iia:ounts are the same,
you haven't been reading the
fine print. Just one example
Major financial institutions in this
area require minimum balances
ranging from $500 to $2CXXl for
such an account, in order to avoid
monthly service charges First

, Federal savings of Detroit
requires only $300

So if you're about to open an
interest-earning checking
account, count the advantages
you get at-First Federal. You may
get some of them elsewhere But
only at First Federal do you get all
ten. Count 'em:

Your First Federal
interest -earning
g ched<ing account
'G' earns 5%%

annual interest

'I :~/ ~ First Federal com-
'O~.~ pOunds this interest

....~ continuously and
'1,7;=~~i;" pays it n:'onthly,
,,~""" prOViding an

-effective annual
yield of 5,467%

BEFORE YOU
OPEN AN INTEREST-EARNING

.CHECKING ACCOUNT •••

" ,

Doctors solid at home
Doctors may be happier

than you think. A study of
lifestyles recently found 751
percent of physicians happy I
with their home lives. Only
67 percent of executives
were happy with their living
arrngement; 58' percent of
secretams, and 57 percent
of teachers,

Ethnic fair
set Fea. '?l

. - 1.':".~'
The Foreign Languag~~

partment of ~ishop Gal1ag~r'
High School is announcing
its second annual Ethnic Fair
Friday, Feb. 27 from 6 to 10
p.m.

Among the many activities
planned for the evening are
mini-classes in French Ger-
man, Italian and Spanish; a'
talent shOw featuring ethnic
songs, dances and skits; a
parade of costumes and a
display of projects made by
the language classes.

Admission i~ -free. Dinner,
(pre.sale tickets only), con-
sisting of ethnic dishes is
available from 6 to 8 p.m.
Any questions should be di-
rected to Joanne Vrana at
886-0855"

GAL.

GAL.

'1.39 LB.

'2.59 LB.

'3.49 lB.

'1.59

, SI.85

Reservations should be made
as soon as possible by calling
the school at 884-4444.

The program will begin
with a 6 p.m. reception
where ULS foreign exchange
students will be introduced.
.A candlelight dinner, with
music provided by the ULS
Chamber Players. will follow.
International desserts and
coffee will be served at 7:30
p,m,

OLD FASHIONto QUALITY COURTESY AND SERVICE
~ 2S V.an in the Shorel

25300 JEFFERSON, St. Clair Shares, Jusl Nor1h of 10 Mile

775-1991TUES••SAT" 1:30-6 P.M.

FRANK'S SPECIAL CURE KOSHER" 98
CORNED BEEF • LB.
All Flat Cut,

LONDON

HOMO MIL.K
No U!"it, Plastic Gal.

LEAN MEATY

COUNTRY RIBS

LONDON

LO-FAT MILK
No Umit

IMPORTED POUSH STYLE

BOILED HAM (no Limit) '2.09 LB.

- WHOLE PRIME & CHOICE

N.Y. STRIPS ",
Cut UP. Free, Wrapped in 1 Pack.

_lOUR OWN HOMf-, h'ADf

jMEAT ,LOAf
.• ~dy to Bak. in Foil Pan

ALASKAN SNOW

CRAB LEGS

OLD f'ASNIO... D .UTe"_" _NO" QUAL'TYr ~rI~ ~ --
'-.!!!.NKS WIEttt\l.\".! / .-;.<~~~;,'-~~..,.~

WE"RE FAMOfJS FO" puR PERSONAL ~~ ,'i~
FRESH LEAN "

BEEF STEW '2.09 LB..

A Foreign Exchange din.
ner and theater benefit for
the American Field Service.
(AFS), is scheduled for this
Saturday, Feb. 21 at Univer-
sity Liggett School, 1045
Cook. Road. Valet parking
will be available,

Patron tickets .priced at
$15 include dinner, dessert
and the theater production.
General admission is $5 and
covers dessert and the play.

Inter-Faith gears 'up Pointer Purdon
for auction on Feh. '21 Stouffer's,Eastland Dinner

It's not often consumers Both individual members Theatre, in association with
have the chance to name and businesses have donated Den n i s Wickline Produc.
their own price on items. items and the list of contri. tions, Inc" will present Ber.
But they will on Feb, 21 at butions continues to grow. nard SLade's "Same Time,
Auction Unlimited, a fund. Ms. McGovern said an up. Next Year" beginning Friday
raiser for the Grosse Pointe dated catalog of items Is sent evening, March 6 and run.
Inter.Fal'th Center for RaCl.'al t h . g d ning Friday and Saturdayo anyone purc asm an a . evenings through Saturday,
Justice, where over 50 rtems vance ticket. "For $5, guests April 18.
- all with blank price tags will receive a catalog and a The populltl" play tells the
- will be filled in by the chance to bid." story of a man and woman
highest bidder. Tickets and catalogs will who have an affair once a

Auction Unlimited debuts also be available at the door
at The Players, 3321 E, Jef. the night of the Auction, year for 25 years, In their

~~~~o:t ~u;~m~a~~thofti~~~O~t ::;~.her information, call ~::lYd:~~u~tf~s~ ~~e~ f:~~
$5 per person, The Players was founded changing politics with a

Supplied by friends and in 1911 by nine Detroiters growing love for one another.
supporters of the Center, who answered the city's need Portraying the two lovers
auction items range from for an amateur theatrical are William Clyne and Grosse
week.long vacations to origi- and social club, Refleetive of Pointer Carol Purdon. Clyne
nal 'Works b>' Detroit area the times, it was a private,! and Ms. Purdon recently por.
artists, They include skiing all.male societ>', Over the trayed ~ernard Shaw. and I"'", '~:.

weekends in Northern Mich- next 15 years, membership Mrs, Patrl~k Campbell ,10 the ", ..\: ...
igan and fresh baked coffee increased steadily as Players I Grosse Pomte Thea~re s pro. , ': '. , . .'.
cakes, delivered to your home performed one act plays and I duction of "Dear 'Liar," p~' x', ~\:, -~
('verv Sunday morning fOT mll~i(',.l~ ,.t ,,"'ri(' •.~~ t~(.'?ct(.'!'~ sented ~s part of the, Attic ':\ "'~" ;. ~ .
the next two months. Add I' throughout the city. Theatre s Summer Fes.tival.. '.iZJA.~ ~~
handicrafts, tap dance les. In 1925, The Players moved Clyne has.appeared In va~- ... ~\I
sons for 15, gourmet dinners, into its present h()ll1e on E. ous productions at the AttiC, .. .' .". ,. ".
boat trips on Lake St. Clair Jefferson. It was and remains Theatre and has appeared I . App~arlUg In the ~touffer s Eastland Carol Purdon, who IS pictured above In
and box seats to a Tiger base- an impressive structure com. Dmner Th~atre .pro.ducboD of "Same Time,' h~r encounters over a twenty.five period
ball game. plete with a stage wider and S •• I Next Year begmnmg March 6 is Pointer With her lover.

"T her e's something for deeper than those generally eXISm IS
everyone," Kathey McGovern available to amateur troupes, Cont Ed topic ,professionally in commer-, The Count of Monte Cristo?!" Stouffer's upcoming "Briga-
said of the Auction Commit. An auditorium seating 300 i.' I cials. Ills. Purdon has ap. and "S u per man." stage doon."
tee. John Mozena, co-ehair. and an elegant clubroom I "Toys. Teachers, Textbooks peared with Grosse Pointe Manager for the production Stouffer's Eastland Restau.
man, (with John Ursa,' of I enjoy much use by The Play- and Sex" is the topic of a I Theatre and East Detroit is L. "Aden" Russell of rant is located at 16000 Ver.
the event) agreed. "We're ers and other amateurs who one.night stand offered by Civic Theatre in a wide vari- Grosse 'Pointe, who will por. nier Highway, between Bea-
hoping to make the auction borrow the facilities for reo the Department of Contin.\ ety of roles, and recently tray Fiona MacLaren in consfield and Kelly Roads.
a huge success," he said. hearsals. uing Education of The Grosse won the Best Actress Award ----------- Price per person :is $16.50

Pointe Public School system from East Detroit Civic, Restaurants thriving for dinner and show. Group.ULS hosts AFS benefit at 7:30 p.m. on Tuesday., The production is under Thirty-seven percent of the rates and, performances are
Feb, 24, i~ the library of I the direction of David Me. money Americans allot for availa'ble. Cocktails are at 7
Brownell MIddle School, '260 ,P6nald, who recently acted food is spent on meals away p.m., followed by dinner at
Cha1fonte A;venue. I 'as musical director for Stout. from home, The proportion 7:30 p.m, and shO'W at 8:45

Speaker will be Dr, Al-
j

fer's Eastland Dinner The- eating out is expected to p.m. Call 371-a410 for reser.
frieda Frost, director of Ele- atre'S" productions of "Not, reach 50 percent by 1990, vations
mentary Education and coor. I •
dinator of the school sys.
tern's efforts to comply with
Title IX of federal regula .
tions concerning sexual dis-
crimination.

Dr. Frost's presentation
wiil consist of a look at sex.
ism in schools and society.
The discussion will seek an-
swers to such questions as:
Are practices and attitudes
changing? W~at can parents
do to prevent sex role stereo.
types? What is the school do.
ing? Are equal opportunities
offered to both boys and
girls?

Although the meeting is
open free of charge, those
planning to attend are urged
to call the Department of
Continuing Education at 343-
2178 for reservations.

Take the Sony and run.
When you hear the Sony Walkman, your ears won't

believe your eyes; it sounds that impressive. Small enough to
take anywhere, the Walkman plays cassettes through high-
quality. lightweight micro-headphones (MDR- 3L2). In fact,
the quality and detail of music reproduction rivals that of many
home stereo components on the market today. Hear it now!

For The
Next 3 Days:

SAVES30

~PS-
So next tIme you're gomg away and

are about to pack up your troubles, don't
forget to pack one more thing: The Sony

SONY:
THE ONE AND ONLY

POINTE ELECTRONICS
19755 Macll Ave 8etwefln Moross & Vernif'f

• Mo" !t." ~" .."...l ,. • ~
Grosse POinte Woods. 881-1877 I"" w.rt ll" H \,1 ~., 10 .. ~~:.~.

FIRST FEDERAL SAVINGS OF DETROIT
Maln Office: 1001 WOodward Avenue, Detroit, Michigan 48116. Phone: (313)965.1400.

GROSSE POINTE 633 NOTRE DAME near Kercheval 882-7697

ST. CLAIR SHORES 21800 GREA.TER MACK near St. Joan 777.9450

~. , 1, .
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Serves, the living, remembers th.e dead

Doorways to the past: Historic haunts of Grosse Pointe
By Mark'ie Reins Smith

Daughter Joseph:ne used to climb out the
circular front window of the third floor school.
room to relish the view, to cavort on the roof, and

• to hang from the eaves.
.The family's seaplane and yacht were _docked

behmd the house, beyond a well-manicured bowling
green that covered part of the lakeside lawn. On
summer Sunday afternoons, when guests were
present, the gentlemen bowled and the ladies
watched from the terrace wearing broad-brimmed
hilts and light summer dresses. The formally-at.
tired butler served tea.

The setting was the Alger House, built in 1910
for Russell A. Alger and his family. The spacious
Italian Renaissance style home was designed by
architect Charles A. Platt of New York. Mrs. Allen
Shipman was the landscape architect, and the
nOUSi: anJ 15d!'uens were designed together as a
unit, with particular- attention to usil.1gthe various
g40und levels to their best advantage. It was called
"The Moorings."

TODAY IT IS called The Grosse Pointe War
Memorial.

In 19!Q-and for more than two decades after.
ward-liThe Moorings" was the family headquar-
ters for Russell Alger, his wife, and their three
children, Russell, Jr., Caroline, and the daring
Josephine. The Algers' entertained in the Great
Hall, on the bowling green, and on the terrac~s.
They dined in the dining room. They read in the
library, ate in the breakfast room, sat in the sitting
rooms, slept in the six family bedrooms, and lived
in the test of the spacious mansion-the conserva-
tory, the Palm Room, the den, the billiard room,
the kitchens.

A butler, a governess, and seven additional
servants had living quarters in the service wing.
The house even had a walled courtyard for hanging

laundry in those pre-May tag days. I wing was completed in 1977. William H. Fries I spirited into the house through a hidden door on
. , .. made the first addition possible with a bequest the lower level. '

To~ay-seventy-one ye~rs after It was bullt, of over a half million dollars. Fries was assistant .
and thlrty.-two years afte~ It was donated by ~he headmaster of Detroit University School. The John. Lake can pOl.nt to another small door.
~~ger far;nlly to Grosse POinte-the grand mansIOn auditorium seats 450 people and has a stage, pro. way cut Into the paneling .of the Great Hall, that
IS use~ In hundreds of ways-most of. them not jectioJ1lequipment and facilities for larger gather. opens to a hand-operated elevator. It was desIg~ed
even dimly forecasted by the Alger famIly. ings and theatrical productions. The upstairs ball- to carry wood up from the basement for the fIre•

Today you might find the dining room used room and banquet facility has a capacity for over places.
for guitar lessons the library for a Senior Men's 500 people. He can also tell you about the War Memorial's
Club meeting, th~ Great Hall for a concert or a Th.o art wing added two large art classrooms programs-hundreds of them: educational trips,
reception, the laundry room for ballet classes, the offices ~nd storage rooms ' ballet classes, chamber music concerts. outdoor art
butler's rooms for a maintenance office, the vari- . shows, bridge tournaments, boating classes, bas-
ous bedrooms for headquarters of organizations But the oldest part of the house, "The Moor- ketry workshops, an aviation ground school. chilo
like the Grosse Pointe Historical Society, the ings," is the heart of the Grosse Pointe War Memo- dren's theater productions, bloodmobile drives,
Junior League of, Detroit, and the Grosse ~ointe rial. J ohn La~e, e:xecutive .di~ector fo~ 30 .years, classes for chess players, exercise programs, back-
Garden Center. Even the laundry-courtyard IS now knows every Inch of the bwldmg. He hves In the gammon clubs and sailing schools. ,
part of the art wing. remodeled servant's quarters. "This, place is a , .

sample of the way the Pointe used to be" he says. \ He can tell you about the thlfd floor-once
. SHO~TLY A~E~, RUSSELL Alger's death -. .'. used as a playroom and schoolroom by the Alger's
In 1930, The Moormgs was used as .a branch ~f John Lake can pomt .out ~he Imported Itahan govemess and the three Alger chlidren. It is now
the VetrOlt InstItute of Arts. In 1949 It was dedl- mantles that are foc~l POints .lll:' most of t~e large I used as a mail room, a storage room and a costume
cated to a twofold purpose: to serve as a perpetual rooms. The ma.ntle ll1. the dmmg room 1~ .dat~d room for the Gros~e Pointe Children's Theater.
memorial to the 3,500 Grosse Pointers who served 1625. He can pomt to the molded plaster celhng In
and the 120 who died in World War II. And it was the Great Hall that is painted to look like w~od He can also tell you about Josephine and her
to serve as a continuing center for educational and beams. He can show you the walnut campalgn tomboyish escapades from the third floor circular
charitable- purposes of the Grosse Pointe commu. chest with the initials TWM and the date 1664 window.
nity. Because of this second purpose, the War carved on the front. He can point out the 15th cen. ------------------
Memorial is unique. It actively serves the living tury spice chest, the massive Spanish military desk New orchestra hegl.ns Fe}>.23
community instead of passively remembering the that must ,have caused a -few backaches, and the
dead. 17th century cut velvet tapestries that hang beside Mrs. Christina E. Judson, on May 11. While the em.

the wide marble stairway. conductor of Band and Or. phasis is on a first. orches.
Bronze plaques inside the entrance hall pre- chestra at Brownell Middle tral- experience for students

serve the names of all Grosse Pointers who served "A FEW PIECES of furniture were originally School,announcesthe begin. in grades five and six,young.
in World War II, and the names of those who died. part of tlul Alger House, but most of the ,interior ning of the Grosse Pointe' er students who have had
Smaller plaques record those who died in the furnishings have come from old Grosse Pointe All.City String Orchp.~ra. training are welcome.
Korean and Viet Nam conflicts. mansions that were torn down," he says. first~rehearsal is Monday, No auuitionsare necessary

Feb. 23 in the Band Room and membership is open to
But 'the ,building itself carries on to serve the He can tell you about the den and billiard room at Brownell Middle School, any GrossePointe public or

living-the remaining families, friends and neigh- paneling-it was part of an old English Inn and 260 Chalfonte. The rehear. private school student. For
bors of those whose memory it preserves. was brought to Grosse Pointe piece by piece and sals will continue to be held further information contact

.. painstakingly installed in "The Moorings." each Mondaythereafter from the instrumental mu sic
Two recent additions have expanded the faclh." 4 to 5:30 p.m. The sessions teacher in any GrossePointe

ties of the War Memorial. The Fries Auditorium During Prohibition, Canadian 'liquor was will climax with a concert public or private school.
'and ballroom were dedicated in 1962, and 'the art brought across the river in small spE:edbO'atsand

Alice Boyer Schultes

$135 Reg. $160
Usedc.sOnly

Michael E. Schultes

~~

Winter
Ruslproofing
Special

TUFf-KOTE RUSTPROOflNG
15301 KERCHEVAL (A' IfA'ONSFlltDI

822.5300

.~==

ANNOUNCING

SCHULTES REAL ESTATE
573-3900

Allee Boyer Is a familiar face and name for area
resIdents who want the best 01 service for their
Real Estate needs., The "merger" which Is also a
marrIage jOins Alice and Mike Schultes in a win-
ning team that exemplifies the highest degree of

.professionalism in the- Real Estate Field. Mike
Schuttes, president and owner of Schultes Real
Estate is one of Macomb County's best known
Realtors. Between the two of them the result Is
pure dynamite when it 'comes to effective market-
ing techniques. Call them for all your Real Estate
questiolls and put your worries in the hands of
experts.

•
fine
wines
•

liquor
•

,COlI/f'rRY' FRI."'\

FRUIT &
VEGETABLES

Price. EHectiv. Feb. 19, 20 and 21

U.S.D.A. CHOICE
DOMESTIC-

LAMB SHANKS
SI.49 LB.
SERVES 4 PEOPLE

4 lamb thankl; I '.alpe.n ro•• maryi I la, •• elo" •• arlle; 1
la". onion, 'hlnly IUe.d; 1 (1'01.) can '.mato IaYC.; V, CYP
lI,own IYlla'; 1 CYP Call'o,nla whit. 10111. win.; 1Y.l I.a~
IPOOnl ,all; V. loalpoon p.pp.'. '
Plac. Iamb .hank. In ,",Ie,; add remaining Int,.dlonll. CO\lO'
,oas'., and cook 3 hoyPi In mocl.rat.ly ••low ann (300').
(If .hanks 0,0 10"0, '01•• 'ompe,aty,. 10 325' to 350'.) !Ia••
move CO"''; conlinyo cooking fa, 30 minuto •. POY' souce In
,a"'.pan; ,.d" •• 10 hall ov.' high h.at. Po ..., on' m.at.

I -

ENGLISH STYLE

PORK SAUSAGE
"BANGERS"

SI.89 LB.

,PEPPERIDGE FARMS.
WHEAl BREAD

1V2 Pound 69C
Loaf
(No Artificial Preservatives)

WISCONSIN OLD
SHARP CHEDDAR

CHEESE SI.98LB.

CALIFORNIA

Strawberries
CALIFORNIA

Zucchini Squash
. FLORIDA '

Cucumbers

LB.
PKG.

Beef Plumpers
The V.I.P. Frank

51'.49

125
COUNT

VILLAGE.MARKET
18328 Mack Avenue-In the Farms

- pr.5.nt-

"THIS WEEK'S BELL RINGERS"

Giorgio Mushrooms
Stems & Pieces

4 OZ. CAN 39C

POSH PUFFS
59C

OUR OWN RANCH STYLE

BACON. LB. SI.29
OUR OWN

Mock Chicken Legs
(Goun~,Veal '2 39

-and Chicken) LB. •
/

MAXWELL HOUSE

COFFEE ,( Regu.lar )
Grind Only

2LB.CAN
S4e39
MOTTS

Apple Sauce
25.0Z. 59C

JAR

WHITE CLOUD

Bathroom Tissue
4 PACK97c

CLOSED SUNDAY and CLOSED WEDNESDAY AT l' P.M.

OVEN READY
STUFFED CHICKEN
CORDON BlEU

$2.49LB.
Boneleu C"ick.n
8,.<:utl Stuff.d
With Ham And
Swln ChHse

FRESH HOME! MADE
STUFFED

CABBAGE ROllS
Ready to $198
Heat & Serve • LB.

leon &eef 00' ~ilh~~

Wit" Onionl & $3 ..9
G,&&r, Pepper On ....
'" ~oinlell Skew.' • tJ LB.

U.S.D.A. CHOICE
MARINATED

BEEF KABOBS

O.VEN READY
Veal Parmesan
Avg. Pkg. $1-89

2'12 Lb. • LB.
Pa,moson flavar.d veal ponios in our own special
Italian sauce smothered with mozzarella ch•• s. in
Presswar. tray ready fo, the aven.

FRESH MEATY
COUNTRY STYLE

PORK-RIBS
ll'

98~LB.

OVEN READY
BONELESS CHICKEN
BREAST MILANO'
%!:~~~$298 LB'1" .,q"" 'Q' h. Ovt-JI • •

OVEN READY
Center Cut Stuffed
PORK CHOPS

Stuffed with $2 39
Our Own • LB.
Home Made Sage Dressing
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Soc. Sec. No.

o I would like to have additional
information about this new service.

@'98181ack,Starr&FrostUdJlFairtaneTown Cenlerl(313) 336-6155

o l/We wish to apply for a D&N Checking with Interest account.
o l/We intend to:o Make an in'itialdeposit to open my checkipg

account.o Transfer funds from my passbook account to
open my checking account.o Make an additional deposit to my passbook

, account. 'o Appiy for overdraft protection.

Address _

CIty State Zip _

Nllme ~ _

FUlout the application below and take or mail
to any Detroit & Northern Saviri'sis office.

Phone _
{second name If
joint account) _

r-----~----------------.- ...-.--,I
I
I,

'"': "'.T" unIICA .-. WUIU.
~~ 1rIIftU..... mn .,.,., l* l1li4 141 I. 1.11 lint! rtN I Ilttftf "sf
"';'1=2.1520 PII: (313) 474.72&0 PII' (313) 427.5350 Ph. (313) 752.35&4 Ph; (313) 536-~017
Ph: (31$) 511: -=T~ = 0' (313) ;37.0422 1TfIUII1lI.1IT1 0' (313) 755.2040
11111 -...... ....... I III... tiT' f. I' lilt .... tAU E. It 1111....

•• -... PII: lln} .... 0442 foil: (313) 211'.8020 Ph. (313) &39.9"10 Ph. '313) 7'1.6300Ph: (311l 137.4100 • , 0

(I' (313) UT.4104

RANiEN IS NBTI'D Holly II everywhere
Lisa HaMeD, d.qbter of at WheatOD. The ten n i, There are about 300 spe.

Mr. and 1111'1,Tob)' HlDItn, team'. In'tercoUeliate tched. cies of holly. It grows all
of tht; Pointe, ~ a member ule include. contests with over t,he world. In Paraguay,
.of the vuaity tennia teal at . the Indians drink a tea
Whnton Coll~, Norton'l BaUt, Bowdoin and 'Welles' called mate, made from holly
Mass. HaMen is a f~.n ley coUeles. I leaves.

'Quality of Life' in V.S.
resun:ted downtrend in '80

GO WITH THE PROs.
I DETROIT &
'II NORTHERN
~ SAVINGS
Michigan's Largest State-Chartered Savings 8t Loan Association

iEEF SHORT RIBS
LEAN - TItIMMED

'1.39la.
HOMf IlA/CfD "HO'"

ITAllAN •• IAD.
1 Lb. ""II. Loaf 39- Ea.ch

TllIJfI .. "i., Sol. Only
LAIllH O!'ll P'OUNC lAG

NIWDA
POT ATO CHIPI

"'9-"eg. $2.09 Only Eo.

OItTAGA 10 SttIUl. HAIONINO
AND UUCI !'OJ

TACODINNIR
7 0 •. 'Sox 79C

Ea,

La,,,. O,kkl•• , Inaian IIlv.,
GRAftlFaUIT
3fo,'1.00

~:/:f,n'aCARROTS
ILls. h.29.

No -Servic~Charge
Just maintain a balance of $750

or more in your N. O. W. Checking With
Edwa rd P. Michael Interest Account - or - maintain a balance
Services for Mr Michael ; 'of $2,000 or more in your Regular

50, of Nottingh'~m Road;' Savings Account, and there will be.
were held saturday, Feb. 14, . no service charge. If you tio not .
at the Verhey~en Funeral carry a $2,000 balance in your
Home a!ldst. Maron Church. regular savings account and your

He dIed Wednesday. Feb. NOW A ' .'11 in South Maccnnb Has.. . . . ccount does fall below
pital, Warren. $750, you will be charged

A native Detroiter, he is $5.00 for that month.
survived by his wife, Julie; J

a son. Edward; two daUgh.--Cancel1ed Checks
ters, Pemale and Mrs. Susan R d F -
Flowers; one brother; 'one eturne ree,
sister and one gra!ldchild.. - Your cancelled checks, along with

Interment was 10 Mt. 011- your monthly statement will be sent
vet Cemetery ,. , to you each month at no charge.

I .

Mrs. Muriel E. ; Ov ftHolland 'e~dra Proteqion
Services for Mrs Holland ServIce

58. formerly of the Pointe: If you have a Regular Savings
late of -St. Clair Shores, were Account - funds may be
held Monday, Feb. 16, at the I transferred if your N.O. W. Account
Verheyden Funeral Home .

I and Our Lady Star of the lIS overdrawn at no charge to you.
. Sea Church.
. She died Thursday, Feb. And More •••

I Free Direct Deposit of .

I,Government checks
Free Automatic Mortgage

Payments deducted from your
N.O.W. Account

Free Direct Deposit of Payroll
Checks & Payroll Savings

I
Free Transfer of Funds .
F~eeChecks for Senior Citizens

I
SPECIAL
INTRODUcrORY OFFER
Check Buying Offer
. If you now have a checking
account with a bank - we will buy
all of your unused checks at a rate of
5~ per check. up to $5.00. Offer ends
March 1, 1981 so act now to avoid
wasting any unused checks.

Obituaries

NO'/III~.1
Wlnlo' I.H.- .•.
Your bC>dy n.,dl MElP
oIdjullt'lg 10 lfle Cold ...... IMi'
[Plet can eI uN:

Sinua, Head Colds.
8lIcklChes, Bursill ••
Sliffneas, and Loss
of Energy

80NELESS

RIB EYE ROAST
Trimmed Oven Ready

'4.19 La.

SEMI 80NELESS

STANDING RIB
ROAST

With R.ib 80ne5 Only
Trimmed Oven R.eady

'3.79 lB.

U.S.D.A. flUME & CHOICE.

BEEF RIB
SPECIAL

WHOlE Itlll 'I 89
'ltIMAL CUT • LB.

CUT & wU.PP'O "UE
30 La. AVO.

BONELESS '3 69
ItOLUD IlIB • LB.

Potrick J. Luckino I Interment was in Mt. Oli.
I Services for Mr. Lucklno, vet Cemetery. After a year in which the bImonthly m&iulne, "Na.

50, or the Shores, were held ----- "q'.lality of Ufe" remained Ilon.alWlldHfe," 'lai:h Febru.
Saturday, Feb. 14. at the Cal. Mr •. Vyrene virtually unchanged in the ary.
caterra Funeral Home and Bock.tanz UnIted States, halting a 10. The EQI Is an elrtlmate of
St. Paul on the Lakeshore Servl

M
~ M "~k year declIne. four environ. the quallty of life in the U.S.

Church ~dJor l'$. -..... mental indicators resumed based Qn a combination of
11 d: d T sd F stanz, 89, of the Pointe, were their downward trend in' objective measurements and

e Ie ue ~y, eb. 10. held Tuesday, Feb. 17, at the 1980, the National Wildlife
In St. John HospItal. Grosse Pointe Woods Pres. Federation reported in its th~ subjective judgments of

Born in Italy, he lived in I byterian Church. 12th annual Environmental the NWF staU in consulta.
Canada as a ~outh, then She died Saturday, Feb. 14,I Quality Index (EQI) survey. tion wlthgovernment eX'Perts
moved to DetrOlt, where he In Bon Se<:oursHospital. I and 'aOlldemic researchen.
acquired American citizen. Born in Detroit she was Among 'the seven natural Five federal agencies, the
ship. He was Involved as the the widow of Sid~ey Bock. resou.rces :n~asured, water, Bureau of Land Management,
Detroit area chairman of the stanz. an owner of the clean., wi.ldhfe, hVlng space and the Council on Environmen'
Italian Earthquake Relief I ing .supply firm that bears SOIl'311 suffered losses during t31 Quality, the Fish and
Fund, and at a gala for 600! his name. She wa\Sa founding the .past year, the EQI study Wildlife Service. the Forest
at the Plua Hotel two weeks II member of Grosse Pointe found. The. other three - Service and tl\e Soil Conser.
a~o.. raised $45,000 for the I Woods Presbyterian Church mine~als, a~r, and forests - vation Service, now cooperate
vwhms. j and was also a IMmber of r~milJ~ed,~nc~anged. For tbe with the Federation in the

Mr. Luckino was a memo the Detroit SChoolor Ex.pres- f~rst~:tl~ed~n:ve ):W~none collection of resource data.
ber of the Italian American, sion study group. ~ e In lea rs s any According to the 1931EQI,
Cultural Society, and was ac.\ Mrs. Bockstanz is surviv~ mprovement. . last year 'Conservationists an.

'tive in fund-raising for the by two sons, John N. and In 1979 !four of the indio ticipated the new decade withI March of Dimes and the De., Bruce K.; a daughter. Ruth cators - water. wildlife. soil a "growing sense of trepida.
trOlt Chapter of Muscular lSloome; 11 grandc1}ildren and forests-held their own, tiOD." A number of factors,
D y s t r 0 phy Assoeiation pf and 11 great.gr.andchildren. while one, air quality, show. including double-digit iI1!f1a.
America. He was also a memo Interment was in Forest ed 1In improvement, and the tion, expensive energy sup-
ber of the Fontbonne Society Lawn Cemetery. remaining two - minerals plies, urban decay and soar.
of S1. John Hospital and the ----- and living space - declined. lng unemployment caused
Knigb~ of Columbus. Mrs. Louise Br,iggs Air quality is the only en- the. growth of. pop.~ I a r

During World War II. hel Veech vironmental indicator that is ,sentlln~nt ,~~aln~t over.
I served in the Canadian Navy S . . higher today than when the regulation, meludi~ SOtM
I as a Chief PeUy Officer. I ervlces for Mrs. Veech. first survey was made in en~ir~nmental rules a!1d.re-

.. . 74, 'Of Lakeland Avenue, 1970 tb N . .. stnchons Conservahornsts
.Mr..LucklDO15 survived by were held Tuesday, Feb. 17. '. e ahona! WlldUfe worried that many of their

hIS w}fe. Joan; a daughter, at Grosse Pointe Memarial Feder~tion ~oted.. The E~I h'ard-won ~ns of the past
Frances. Catenacci and two Church. study IS pubhshed m NWF s ten y~rs might 'be rolled
grandehildren. She died Friday, Feb. 13. _ back overnight.

at her heme. 12. in Bon Secour,s HOsPital. "There were .positive de.

I
A native Detroiter. she Born in Michigan, she is velopments on a number of

was a ~raduate of the Urn. survived by two sons, Walter fronts in 1980" the EQI reo
.versi'ty of Michigan and was D. III and Gregory; two port notes "B~t the thunder.

I
. affiliated with. Kappa KaPl?a daughters, Mrs. Ann Carol c1':>uds:are'still building. Tht!
Gamma sororIty. All. aVId Champlain and Mrs. SU7Alnnenation's current political clio
tennis player, she was a tor- Luzi; one brother; one siSter mate may ,well signal even
mer ~order Cities tennis and four gNlndchildren. more stormy weather lor en.
champIOn. Interment was in Mt. 011. vironmenU\1programs in the I

Mrs. Veech w~ ~ graduate vet cemetery. manths and years ahead."
Judge i:d the Mich1gan F'ann -------- ..-,- .
and Garden Associat..on and
the Federa'ted Garden Clubs

~~~~!~1;~~:~:.."Checking Accounts that pa"
Pomte Farms and Garden 1 '. . LJ

?52~iE~1~;i:ElinteresteeeJeust one more reason
Mrs. Veech 1Ssurvtved by . -

her husband, John; a, son, ' , .

D~~~~S ~:~~ned:::~~\er ~OgowI-th the p~osQ't D & N "
body to the Wayne State Unl. ~ ~ ~ U •
verslty School of Medicine. '"Me m'Or i'3 I contributions .... AIKallne, bas~baJl Hall of Famer
may .be I1Nldeto the Vincent A ail bl N O' W
DePetrjs Fund of the Grosse V a e • • •
Pointe Garden Center. Open a regular savings account now and begin writing

John David Hasho checks now - as you continue to earn interest with your
Services for Mr. Hasho, '15, N.O. W. Checking With Interest Account.

o(.-Wa)'bun\ ~ ..d, were held Use ~our N.O.W. Checki.ng Acc9_untj~st ~i~eyou would an _
Monday. Feb. 16, at the Ver. ordinary checking account - with one big exception...;.; D & N ..
heyden Funeral Home. 'wUl pay you 5% % interest, the highest interest rate allowed

He died 'Friday, Feb. 13, in by law continuously compounded to yield 5.47%. Interest
Bon Se~ours Ho~p1t~1. I will be paid monthly.

Born In Albania, he is sur. But maximum int~rest isn't the only benefit of N.O W
vived by his wife, Mary: a Ch k' W.th I Th f' . .son. David; a daughter, Mrs. I ec 109 1 nterest. e pro esslonals
E I e a nor Wrobbe1; .even: at D.& N offer the followmg extras:
grandchildren and five great. :
grandchildren. ,

Interment was in Gethse-
mane Cemetery.

Alk for RldeMatch'

•

NEED$1000?

CHftllIUT Call Today AffOI8UU
MO_ -StaRdard8PDI

I

SII DAYS 774.7920 OffiCi
-' .. FrL Gill $10....... ,... ,..._~

-FI.Hy-'*'*' POa'NAton........ ,... UP""""" PIaR $12......... 1fGAIIt' I

NESCI ~:t~
'CHI~C LIFEGN1ER.P2:.
19416 East Tn Mile Rd .• 1).94- 774-79~ lTl
In /M F",,-y Shopptn, Cnt,u ~

HEADED FOR SOUTHFIELD?

fClClUCH
AU MIA'

BOLOGNA
'1.89 LB.

REG. $2.19 LB..

'lfSH _fUll - IICIHLfSIn.,.. CMCIl.BREAST
For You, '2S~;al Di." .9

or Fondue La.

CUSTOM - UIHD
FIIESH - F"OZIN

WHOLE RABBITS
'2.49L8.

That'l how much you could lave by JOining
a Yanpool for commuting to work.

. When Is A Good Time To See
CHIROPRACTIC CARE Dr. Nesci???
CHIR~- -TIC CARE
CHIf -: CARE
CHJ . CARE
C~ .., CARE
CHIl - _. _':':ARE
CHIF ~RE
CHU \\RE
CHIR \.RE When your body

• .~ cries oul for HELPlCHIR, . _ARE
CHIR( _ CARE
CHIRC-""'-'~ ~L Ie CARE
CHIROPRACTIC CARE

21719 HARPER AVENUE
ST. CLAIR SHORES. MICH. 48J8)

"(,) /";J,)~~"lI-t'a

REMODELING
AN D ADDITIONS

COMMERCIAL - RESIDENTiAl
ARCHITECTURAL SERviCE
BATHROOMS - KITCHENS

777-6840

,Delmonico Steaks
• TItIMMED
IIUDY FOIt UOJUII

'4.49 LB.

Right n<;lw several persons in the
Grosse Pointe area are needed to com-
plete the necessary load for a Vanpoolto the Southfield area. If you are inter-
ested in joining' a Vanpool ,from the
Grosse Pointe area ...perhaps saving
yourself $1000 or more in commuting
costs, please call SEMCOG at 961-4266,

IH~J

II -------1
~VJLD1NGI

BIBLE
\~~~BBJEVINGAITORNEY

J. RUSSElL HUSHES JR.
GROSSE POINTE PARK, MICH.

IOftN ABAIN: OCT. 21. 1875
ATTORNEY SINCE 1968

Call
823-1555
By Appointment
Mon. thru Sat.
Evtl\""I AJlj)O<Il1INnl$

A,aJlaOlt

..

~
~L.~.~~~

/
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(@lb Qtl,rist Qtl1ur.rl1
960 EAST JEFFERSON at CHRYSLER XWV

Tba lIa•. Stl:il.;l $. J;bHol;il. 1).1).. llatlllr
Prof. Malcolm Johns, Organist. Conductor

SUNDAY, FEB. 22
10:20 A.M.

'Magnificat'
3 Sellin~s: SI. Saens, Zimmermann

and BACH with ORCHESTRA
Soli: )t'annene Da,g,gt'r. )amt's MOllft'.

Pamda Powlt'1'. Dans Gloff.
Fa}'e WHhington. LindsJ}' B.ur

FREE ADMISSION and PARKING
En'r)'o1/<: U;'t:!wm t'

WET, DAMP, LEAKY BASEMENTS?

SEND FOR YOUR FREE BROCHURE

DO IT YOURSELF WATERPROOFING GUIDE

r--------------------,
I POUR•• a.ON. I
t- ~7~~.M-:~:'Iv':.aT.RPROOPINQ I
I GROSSE POINTE PARK, MICH. I
I Name I
1 II Address I
I Phone # ---- City ~~~~~- I
I Slate _ . Zip IL J

"BUYING
Fine Art O~Jects
Cash or Consignment

One Item or Whole' Estate
Oriental rugs,. signed crystal
and porcelain, fine paintings,
sterling, jewelry, collectables,
fine antique furniture.

Please Call or Write,'

DuMouchelle's
409 E. Jeffer.on. Detroit 48226

Phone: 963-6255

'-~-

For beautiful, .
healthy hair,
consult Pantene's
Microanalyzer
Now, during the raw cold of winter, you
need to pamper your hair more than usual.
That's why we brought in Pantene's hair care
expert, Paul Smith, to determine your hair
condition with the Microanalyzer. Then he'li
prescribe Pentene products to restore your
hair to glowing health So call to make an
appointment for your free consultation or
stop In Hudson's Aisles of Beauty, Eastland
only. From F~bruary 23 to 27, 12 to 7 p.m.

And as a specIal offer; Februorl 23 to
27, the Limited Edition kit containing
Vitamin Moisturizer Shampoo, 8 oz., and
~ Vitamin Moisturizer Conditioner, 4 OZ" I.s
~ $15,normally a $20 value,

------,For SeniorCitizens------
--Prime Time--

14th District
Democrats
meet Feb. 26

Bob sattler, newly elected
chairman of the 14th District
Democratic Party, announced
that the organization will
hold its first ofIicial meeting
of 1981, on Thursday, Feb.

, 26, at 8 p.m. at UAW Local
I 155, 8230 East Eight Mile

Road; (two blocks east of
Van Dyke).

All democratic party memo
bers who reside within the
district have been invited to
attend and bear featured
guest speaker Congressman
Dennis Hertel. Hertel, who
.became the 14th District's
U.S, Representative on Jan.
5th of this year, will discuss
his experiences as Michigan's
newest Congressman.

The 14th District includes
the five Grosse Pointes, Ham.
tramck, Harper Woods, north.
east Detroit, Center Line,
East Detroit and the south.
ern half of Warren.

•

Zucchini Squash
S«Je lB.

Wisconsin All Purpose
Potatoes

'1.99 10 LB, BAG

Pointe Dairy

Homogenized Milk
S I. 79 Plastic Gal.

I

I

I

Harper

. '
• L' ~

f.::

Krakus Im~orted POLISH HAM
2.49 Lb.

OPEN YEAR ROUND
J.ff.rwn

Large or Small Curd

Cottage Cheese
9~ 24 Oz. CClirton

U.S. NO.1 C,A.
Macintosh Ae,Ples

3 LBS. for 'I

California Avocados
3 for 'I

WINTER SPECIAL
AT

from Scotch@

POINTE ELECTRONICS - '
19-755 Mack Ave. Between Moros,>& Vernier

• Mo. 11.... 9 9 i..r.noI .,. v '"

Grosse Pointe Wo~ds • 881-1877 In.. l'/,dLf" g-b.S)1 9 S'JO .. ~=":"

$14.95
+ $2.50 Rebate

I
I
I

Scotch delivers true picture clarity, sharp, brilliant
color and crisp, clear sound.

Merit Book Center

BUY 4,PAPERBACKS
and

GET THE 5th ONE FREE
(Value not to exceed $3.00)

77900 Harper Road
St. (lair Shores, Mich.
778-3650

enT 'The fireplace
i ',...,,-::-'ItIIt IOn enrwh.'1

Llborllory lHt.d to burn el'ln
anei •• i.to Uti Indoor. -

Ib.olul.ll' nov.nt. n.ad.dl
..• IIVI,flickering flblll
.•. no sllIoki

, .. ' nOishls
•• , no chlmnev

, , , , 100% bllt glln
15,000 B,T.U's

Olher slyles available Exclusive Agents
$59999 Just ~ Little Bit Of Evel')tJaiDq
compl.te 20756 Mack Ave.

fu.l.d bY' GroS8e Pointe Woods. MI'48236
Aleo •• n.rgy 313-888.9027

SEE US AT COBO FOR THE BUILDERS SHOW MARCH 14.22

Merit Book Center
14321 HARPER

Detroit
526-7511

. SALE GOOD MON.-FRI. ONLY 9-6 ~
Sale Ends March 1, 1981

Third senior
•semInar set

The third in the winter
series, Seminar' for Seniors,
the Board of Education's
program for retirees, wlll be
"Scientific Update: Genetic
Engineering and Its OriginJ;,"
Speakers at the Feb. 20 meet.'
ing will be Dr. Arthur Hille- •••••••••••••••• - •••••• ------.
gas and Blanche Graham. By Marian Trainor to their house. In return the service would

call them twice a day. If the subscriber
Th~ meeting ,b~~ins at 1 Some years ago, Elsie Davitt, an was going away or would not be home at

p.m. 10 the Exhtbltlon Room elderly widow living alone in Sagi. the appointed time, he or she was to let
of the Grosse P{)inte Central t k d b l' the service know. If the service called and IPublic Library, Fisher Road naw, was s ruc own' ya para yzmg
and K~rcheval Avenue. stroke. Her cries for help went un- there was no answer, then a policeman

heard mainly because the radio was would pick up the key and check the house.
The class, which is a pilot on. The telephone rang but she was In event that a subscriber could not pay,

for one phase of a proposed unable to answer it. After lying help- it was often possible to get a local church
new Continuing Education lessly on the kitchen floor for eight or club to underwrite the expense.
offering, will help to update days, she lapsed into unconsciousness. Robert Peterson, author of "Life Begins I
knowledge in one important G M at Foriy" heard of the plan and was so
but ll't,tle understood area of Meanwhile, race 1 cClure, a life-. d' h M CI 'I'f .11 Impress!! Wit Mrs. cure s I e.savmg
science. A non.technical dis. long friend kept ca ing her. When idea for elderly people living alone that he
cussioll has been planned to she didn't get an answer, Mrs. Me- helped to spread the plan nationwide. In
enable people to understand Clure called the next-door neighbor a "N~w York Journal American", column
somt' of the ~~i(l'nt!f!(I phe- '"¥hC'?ssn~ed h~!" that Mrs. Davitt , .."as h~ ~.>ktd hi.; r~dcr.; ~v '~';H~ hhn dlr-e\;t1;;;
nomena they read about. all right because she could hear her for help in beginning a New York service.

Dr. Hillegas will present radio playing. Telephone Reassurance was started in
such high points in cellular ON THE NINTH day Mrs. McClure wor. Grand Rapids and Flint. A member of tl.e
biology as the invention of ried and made a trip to her friend's house. Flint Junior League who had researched
the microscope by VanLee. When she got there she found her helpless the plan moved to Phoenix, Ariz. and
wenhoek through contribu- and barely alive. Mrs. McClure rushed her spread the word. From there it travelled

f d h h 't I . to the West Coast.tions of Darwin, Mendel, and den to t e oSP! a .
others, and their impact on Allhough Mrs. Davitt lived another 18 A FEATURE STORY by Oren Arnold
the cell.theory. months she never fully recovered from her in "Parad'e" gave it impetus. He wrote:

eight.day ordeal. "The Telephone Reassurance Service,
Mrs. Graham, a research Mrs. McClure was grief stricken. She obviously a boon to the nation's older men

microbiologist at Warner- blamed 'herE,:!lf. If only she hadn't waited and women, has been adopted in many I
Lambert Laboratories, will so long to go to her friend's home, things communities and is spreading fast. Any
speak during the second half hight have been different," she cried. town or individual can inaugurate such a -
of the presentation on recent However Mrs. McClure was not one to service at negligible cost. Even where no
advances in the field as re- spend her time lamenting what might have service exists, fear can be alleviated by an
combinant DNA and the role been. She was a doer. "What could be done arrangement between loved ones and r---------------;;;;.;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;,;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:
of the electron microsoope to prevent this same situation from hap. friends. Two or more elderly people can
and chemistry. pening to other older people living alone?" agree to call one another daily ... Bey.ond

she asked herself. After some pondering, the enjoyment, there is still another ben.
For further information, she came up with the idea of a calling efit- to the called and caller. It lessens tli"e

call 343-2178. service for older people. loneliness that so many older Americans
---~-- After talking it over with fri~nds and en- ex.perience."

Juvenile crime grows listing the support of a telephone answering Mrs. McClure died on oct. 17, 1961. She
Mmost a third of all ar. service, a telephone reassurance plan was had lived to see her plan a success. Not

rests for violent crimes in put into operation. much is known about Mrs. McClure beyond
America are of young peo. Mrs. McClure, 76, and a 'widow received her telephone idea but this much is certain.
pIe under 18, says the FBI. the first call. The idea took hold and spread She was a caring person and that concern
Children between 13 and 14 across the country. In 1958 Mrs. McClure for others inspired her to make a contri.
are arrested for more seri- received a special award at Ann Arbor's bution to the welfare of others at an age
ous crimes than juveniles in Eleventh Annual Conference on Aging "for when many older people have considered
any other age group, and conceiving a new idea of great benefit to their life's work done .
those 16 and under are sus. the senior citizens in her community." There have been many variations and in.
pected of more crimes than IN TALKING ABOUT th I h R novations to Mrs. McClure's original idea.

e Te ep one e. - One reported in "Aging" tells of a planadults over 25. assurance Plan, Mrs. McClure said, "The
--~--------------------------- eXpi!rience of finding my dear friend im. innovated by a Senior - Citizens Center in

I pressed upon me how much older- people Bethlehem, Pa. Under their plan a list

S
" cotch@'BrandVHS6Hr.T"120needaCallingService.ItSeemed a terrible of persons to 'be called and the appointed,and needless calamity. I became deter. time is posted on the center's bulletin

mined to devise some means of giving peo- board. As members come in, they check
pie who live alone the opportunity to pro- the list and make the call at the top of

V I-deocass' ettes - teet themselves under similar misfortune." the column, c~ing off the name.
, Mrs. McClure's plan was in a way a com. This system has another aspect, Adults

mercial project. Older people paid $2.50 a who have older relatives living with them
month to subscribe to it. Subscribers were can request the center to call while they
required to give the answering service the are absent on a trip or at work. A J'lumber
name of their physician and leave a key (Continued on Page llA)------_._--------------------------------------~----

I Nino Salv-aggio
Fruit & Vegetable Market..1 Seedless Grapes I Iceberg Head Lettuce

99 lB. 4c)c Head '

\ ..
\ -
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SAFE FLUE
CHIMNEY SWEEP

CHIMNEY FIRES
CAN HAPPEN
ACCUMULATION of creosote
In the chimney can rlsult
Ina S.rlou. Fir.. .
~ave your chimney cleaned now

• $8.00 Oft Reg. Price
With This Ad.

Phone 881.5893
ASK FOR lHE CHIMNJj' SWEEP
• Chimney Screens Inslalled

POINIE VACUUM
~ This W!'!'k'5 5p~j!!' I

Tip-Tae 1.1-- __
carpelllll.clor ~,
All ,t"l agitator '
Quick and cleon VACUUM
bag chang.'
With light CLEANER
~~FilI $'99' 95
2 Speed Molor •

Free Tools

~;f.:j)
~

21002 MACK
TU 1-0700

~
uTo Meet Your Health Needs .. ·

. '.' We Cover The Pointes.,"
HARKNESS PARK 0
PHARMACY 'DEVONSHIRE PHARMACY \
20315 MACK DRUGS 15324 E. Jefferson

884-3100, 16003 MACK ' 822-2580
881-0477

Free electronic hearin~ tests will be ~iven at The Beltone Hearing Aid
Center Thursday~ Feb. 19 thru Wednesday~ Feb. 25~ 9 A.M. to 5 P.M.
Phone 881-6800. Factory trained hearing aid specialists wi1l be at the
office listed below to pfrrorm the t~8t, '
Anyone who has trouble hearing is welcome to have a test
using our modem electronic equipment tn determine if his 1088
is one which may be helped. Diagram~ ~howing how the ear
works and some. of the causes of hearing 1088 will be available .
Everyone should have a hearing test at least once a year if
there is any trouble at all hearing clearly. Even people now
wearing a hearing aid or those, who have been told nothing
could be done for them should have a hearing test and find
out about the current methods of hearing correction.
The free hea(ing tests will be given at Beltone Hearing Aid Center~
Rudolph Barden Dea)~r~ 16616 Mack Ave,~Grosse Pointe, MI48230
THlJRSDA Y~ FEB. 19 THRU WEDNESDA Y~ FEB. 25. TO AVOID
WAITI~G PLEASE CALL 881-6800.
RELTO\E flEAHI\f; Am SERVICE P ..\RTICIPATES 1\ THIt RLt;E CROSS/RLt;E SHIELD OF
",elllf;A\ t1E\RIW; Am PROGRA'1 ... WE ACCEPT :\1EDff.:\m WIfE\ ELIGIBLE.

Hearing. Tests
Set For
Senior Citizens

GROSSE POINTE NEWS

WATER
HIAIER? ,

c.n'

Jobless rate up to 13.71(:]
Michigan's job Ie s s rate 1 along with seasonal job losses

jumped to 13.7 percent in in 'Construction and retail
January, up from 12.2 per. trade as many who held tern.
cent in December, according porary holiday jobs became
tl) estimates released today 'unemployed in January.
by S. Ma:rti~ Taylor, director Nationally, the unemploy.
of the. Mlchiga~ E.mployment ment rate .remained un.
secut¥.y CommISSion. changed at 7.4 percent in

Taylor said that the num. January with 7,B47,OOO out
ber of unemployed workers of work.
across the state rose by 61,'
000 tc 585,000 last month
from 524,000 in Decemher.
The current estimates are I
also well above those of a
year ago when 439,000 were I
out of W9rk, giving the state I

a 10.3 percent jobless rate in I
January 1980.

"This is the highest Jan~. i
ary jobless rate for the state i
since 1975 when the rate was I
also 13.7 percent," Taylor!
said. "Although some ,in. i
crease in ,unemployment is I
normal in January, the cur .
'rent increase is fairly sub.
stantial, especially when you
consider that we have had
double digit 'Unemployment,
since January ot hut year." I

I

TII)'lor attributed the In'.
crca~ In unemploymont to
la)'Clrh In thfl auto Indu.try

Leslie Contractors
1981 baard member

Arthur Leslie has been elected to a three-year
term on the Associated General Contractors board
of directors. Leslie is owner of Leslie Construction
Company in .St. Clair Shores.

-Joanne Gouleehe
___ -- --------- I

Bunch 49t

ltb1'
~
_._~)

16 Oz. Crock '2.19

'n"., GII ~IOW Del,:,lO'
.Jrci"tl\l'!O EtM:II,
r'rH')rllto', :he f~¥loo 0

'0.1 Il'lto .\'1, 'PP',.n<:'
'f'ld """f1.,ot ,110"'" f~'
/jl""'l,:l" 10 clo,. un-,,'
t"",. 110W 1\ 'IOpp'l"d
""1"11- u....'Ci'Jfi dt".l'tt ,«"0
.ble, I". EH,l!:" 10be
lotally .. f •• r1d ••
ltlm.I ...,.,ff,c""1

So, If you're ,e.dy 10 put. d.mpllr
on heating bill, ' , , milk, lure It', s
, .. 101'111 , , , "'81(11 lure iff an
EFFIKAL1.

Any gas 0' oil. furnace or boiler,
.....hich is connected to a vent pipe.
can have ilS efficiency Increased from
'.2'% with thll simple installation of
11'1EFFIKAL" Automatic Damper
System, Very IIW automatic damper.
Cln dllilvor tll!, high rangll Of perlor.
mlnel, In f.et, .n [ndOplindent tilt'
lng letwotory found thlt UFIKAI.'~
CClntlltltnlly outpllrformf alhltr
IplIfllnlllllllctric brandt, , , nod I.
• TIMES MOR! IPF!CTIVE th.n

, the tharmally 8Ct~.tlld IIl1ntdampllr
brlnd.1

MICHIGAN
FURNACE COMPANY
556 Robbins O('ve • Trov, M,ctllgan 48084
Phone 3131588.9'224

•
", :

PUT A REAL DAMPER
ON HEATING BILLS.

882-3222
We have our own staff

Applilll tor energy tax crad,\.

Fille YII' werrsnty on all perte. In I'd.
dilion, we oHef a 15% fuel ,avingl
guerlntH,

• 1I
It'lf'lteM
.1IIl
CO"f!lvctlOfl

.0. c."~",,<10' 0'"
UL ""lid 110!0'11

Over A Century of Service
to the Eastside Communities

.~ (l..'~"'........
).,~)' f'" 1 -e- ...~ \). r~'

'-'-' ~ • ~l~ 1-'~ .t:7 ,1~ .;-n,....;-.-- [ ~
.....~.. - .' " 1,....... . ''*,If'

REMODELING SPECIALISTS
Family Rooms. Rec. Rooms,

Kitchens, Etc.
Code Violations - Estate Maintenance

HA VING A PROBLEM?
CAll

COOKED ALASKAN KING CRAB LEGS
BONELESS ROLLED BEEF ROAST

OUR OWN BAKED HAM

BUILDING CO.

------ dince '9"

,A"to • Homl- Llf ... Business .
DICK ROBBINS
Sales Representative

... /:'::':' ":::/:~ 715-4700
Mlchlgln Mutu.1 In.ur.ne. Group

LB. '4.79
lB.

S2.79
lB.

S2.98
'ILE DE FRANCE BRIE CHEESE lB. '3.98
,DANISH HAVARTI CHEESE, Plain or Dill lB.'2.59
LIGHt N LIVELY COTTAGE CHEESE99% Fat Free 12 Oz. 7St

I DUNDEE ORANGE MARMALADE
CALIFORNIA FRESH BUNCH CARROTS
HAGERTY SILVER FOAM 360z.

55.95
SALE IN EFFECT THRU FEB. 25th
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I Little risk Z McCormick is
The Grone Pointe Ne~. t tOIl mOlle-y new rus ee

• j Th1. W k James T. Farley, president:Q1arket funds I S ee and chief exe(;utive officer
of St. Clair Health services

An alternative to savings' Corporation, has announced
accounts and buying money the appointment of Dr. Wi!.
certificates from'the banks is • B.'
the money market fund. AI.j In USIneSS Ham T. McCormick, Jr., ex.
though the yield for these ecutive vice president of
funds is not as high as it' Michigan Wisconsin Pipe
was a year ago, they still may I Line Company, the largest
offer the small investor a subsidiary of American Nat.
better return, than savings Ii Wickline marks 45th ural Resources Company, to
banks and with generally, 'th B f" I th Slittle risk. ' WI ene lela e t. Clair Ambulatory

The ~fichigan ~ssociatiOl' I Government relations direc-. Corporation Board of Trus.
of Certlfled, Public Accoun- tor with Beneficial Manage- ,tees.

, tants says Investors should I ment Corporation Marlin S Dr, McCormick, of Grosse
: shop around for money mar. Wickline recentl~ celebrated . I Pointe Farms, joined Amer.
I, ket funds because they oHer I' 45 Y , 'th th ~ ican Natural in July 1978 as
I .varying rates of return, ser. . ~ars, .....? e c~~pan'y., 1.'\ 'vice president and 'assistant'

vices and tax advantages Wlcklme Jomed BenefiCial m ~ to the chairman of the board,
Unlike bank savings, ~aPi'll.936 as ass~stan~ manager an~ was promot~d to At that time, Dr. McCormick

tal kept in a money fund is ~Ield supervisor m 1955 and ~sslstant vlce-p~esldent was responsible for sYstem-

I ~~t .g~~~~~~~,~~~g~:;~~: ~~~~I In 1965. He was named to hIS current post In 1971. :~~~!'.~~~~~l~i()n P\aDnn~~~

I the Federal Deposit Insur. Longwell moves on I ~atural g~s busine~ he was
! ance Corporation. Therefore, to Canital Cities mvo,lved In Ar,nerlcan Nat.
I before you decide to :~':eet .:1" • •• ~ral s other busmess areas of
,in a money fund and in CapItal CItIes CommUlllca- mterstate gas storage, coal
! which fund to buy, you may tions, Inc. has named Robert J. deve~opment, synth~tic fuels
i have questions about just Longwell a vice president. and Interstate truckmg.
i how safe your money will be, Longwell, general manager of Dr. McCormick also llerved II say the CPAs. WJR-FM, was previously na- as chief. of the science and

'i lI~oney funds ?perate bY tional sales manager and gen- , energy te~hnol?gy br~nch in

I
tak;ng the relahv~ly small eral sales manager, at WRIF. .",. the, presIdent oS Office of
savll'gs of many mvestors, The new v-p was also regional sale m ag t Managemen~ and Budget, and

I such as $1.000 eaCh, and pool, KJR' S 1 . s .an er a was executive secretary of

I
them into large amounts that I'. In. eatt e and account executIve WIth WJMB thi! presid(!ntially appointed

, are then loaned to the U.S. In WashIngton. , Energy Research and Devel .
Government, big corpora. . • opment Advisory Council.
~ions and major banks. The Bonk Institute Dr. McCormick received
mtere~t earned on th~se elects KQJmar , I his B~chelor. of SCience De.
loans IS passed on to the m. N' . gree m Engmeering Physics

I dividual investors. Since the . ew preSident of the De~r~lt in June, 1966 from Cornell
, loans aIle made only to top- Chapter of th7 Bank AdmInls. University where he was an

I
ranked b 0 r rower s, the tr~tl?n Ins tIt ute (BAI) is Alfred P. Sloan Foundation
chanc,es of loss are small. I Wxlham J. Kalmar, a vice-presi- National Scholar. In June ofa' The funds are usually lent dent of Detroitbank Corpora- 1969, he received his Ph.D... it I only for a short period of tion's auditing department. The in Nuclear Engineering frl>mA ,- - \'.', .\.,we :. . ..... time with most funds holding Institute, is the largest techni-.;' the Massachusetts '1nstltul'e"'ro~~heck Chapel, 0* a 60 to 90 day maturity. cal banking association in the world. Kalmar has of Technology and was elect.

'J As a shareholder ,in the served as its vice-president secretary and trea- ed to ~embership In the

T
fund, you are paid dividends. surer. ' , Honorary Society of Sigma

h "T. R' ~, 'It ri' These dividends are added to Xl.. e nm; , .'"118mlon vO. your account in the form of Account executive Dr. McCormick is the au-
PUNERAL DIRECTORS additional shares. Although ' thor of a number of articles

fIlM.lishi" ml calied dividends, they are at Burton named technical papers, and report~
226 CROCKER BLVD. considered as interest pay- Burtoh Advertising new 'account executive is and. is a member of t~e Opo

ments by the Internal Reve; A d F K h' h f 'h eratlons Research SocIety of
Mount Clemens 4806~ nue Service say the CPA" ~ rew • orae IS, W. 0 was ormerly VitI America, The American As-

463.0577. ' either belng'taxable or non-. l? ~rcy.MacManus & Masius and Ross Roy Adver- sodation for the Advance-
taxab~ interest depending tIsmg. , ment of SCience, The Cosmos

~m. R. Hamilton II David M. Hamilton on the tY'Pe of fund i.t is.. Club of Washington, D.C., the
John"'. Brockman ,Find out how your divi. $uzor IS pramoted Energy Committee of the

R Id D H k LI d R M
dends are computed. Money t F h f F' As.pen Jnstituje fGr iH\lman-

ona . ec mann oy, ontague, market dividends are usuaily a rue au ,nanee , Istic Studies, t,he Detroit
Associale Di;eclors ' computed daily rather thlln Fruehauf Finance Company has' named Ed. Club, an::1 the Country Club

M embtr by intJitlltion nfIDSM quarterly as in savings ac. ward A. Suzor as its director of' operations-west of Detrolt.lIe was appointed

I
), , Nationlll Selemri Morlkh"'l ~ counts. With these fundll you area. St,1zor, previously general collection manager, to, the Department of. Ener.
:' can withdraw all or ~art of will have similar responsibilities for the firmrs gy s Research A d v ISO r y

your money at any time. North Central, Central, Southwest and Western Doard by the Secretary of
,.~ ~~ regions. Ene~gy.

,~' . '~.l~~\-355 FISHERRD. w. d.liv.r Ihav,~e,t:~,chi~~enWaifne_!i'm.A,~~e'. 'GM ,Financial Staff I ....,.". --....~ 882.51 00 0pIII, It. 5:311""" Will. 1 tM~r'h~me on Rldle Road.,
tll anH S -announc •• change.

~ ,. 1lIOll. Staff administrative assistant for Elliott - M.

FaRMS MARKET Estes, John R. Rlries, is on special 'llssignment with
... . ' ' the Controllees staff. Rines, a GM employe since

1970, was 'promoted to director, North American
Forward Program Analysis, in 1978.

, . j ~ I

,---.....::.~---
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885.7140

SONY
' ...r~T""-:lO""

16711 MACK AVE.
at Yorkshire
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s5 99 CASE OF 24,16.9 Oz. Bottles,
ONLY • Plus Deposit .

TheB~st
Betamax sile ever

recorded.
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The Sony Betamax SL-5400
Now Only $899.95

Penny campaign to aid the retarded
Local banks kicked,Qff the I Jiimply allow the pennies to ARC monitors living condi.

Michigan Bankers Associa., collect because "they are too tions of some 4,500 mentally
t10n Penny Campaign last much t r 0 u hie to carry retarded persons who are in.

,r week to ease the state's around." stitutionalized in Michigan,
penny shortage while bene- During the c amp a i g n guarding against abuse and
fitting Michigan's 250,000 people won't need to count neglect.
persons who are mentally and roll the coins. They can They also recruit and train
retarded. just be dumped in the col. hundreds of volunteers to

Collection displays, an. lection canister and the bank build long. term relationships
nouncing that "Every Penny Iwill get the coins moving with mentally retarded per.
Counts" for mentally retard. through the community sons. The local ARC works
ed citizens, will be posted in I again. to provide quality education,

! participating bank lobbies. The ~BA is coordinating employment and residential

I The b~n~s, all lilt!mbers o( I the campaign with its memo opportunities for. ~he men.
. t~e. Michigan Bankers Asso-

1
bers throughout the state. ta.lIy. re~arded clt.lz.ens of

'1 cl~hon (MEA)~ are e!!,cou.r- Each bank will keep the pen. ~lchlgan s commumtles.
agmg the pubhc to bnng m nies it collects and send -----
their pennies - from their a check for that amount to p. h
pocket ~hange and from their the ~mA. The ~mA will con. olnte orne
p~nny Jars - to help pro. tribute the proceeds to the
Vide programs for the men- state and local chapters of I ] g
tally retard~d members of the Association (or Retarded sa es a
the commumty. Citizens, including Grosse. J

According to Justin Moran, Pointe's chapter, for its pro. In anuary
bank marketing consultant, grams in the area in which
many people are hoarding the pennies were collected. The Grosse Pointe Real

I pennies. ,wit.h ,t~e m.istak~n The Association for RE'-l Estate Exchange reported

I uupre,s,s1U1IllllL IDe COlliS Will tarded Citizens, with over I this week a 20 percent drop
soon be worth m.ore as cop. 12,000 members throughout in January home sales as
per than as penmes. the state, is part of the largo compared to the same period

"They remember what hap- est voluntary health organi. in 1980. At the same time,
pened to sliver coins and I zaUon in the nation. The Exchange figures revealed a
expect pennies will follow ----- 20 percent dip in dollar sales
the .same course," he notes. Cycling proves profitable from $4,246,500 in January,
"Th~ difference is that cop. Street bikes, says the Mo. I 1980 ,as compared to $3,405,
per IS an a~undant metal ~nd t?rcyclist, are saving the na- 450 last month. '
gold and SlIver are not. tIon almost $300 million a The Exchange also reports

Moran suggests that, in year that would otherwise I a 44 percent increase in list.
addition to the hoarders, be spent on an additional 10 ings, from 160 in January,
there are many others who million barrels of oil. I 1980 to 230 last month ....

- YORKSHIRE
FOOD MARKET

I•
• COKE. TAB
• SPRITE • FRISCA'
• 'MILLOW YELLOW

-------~--_._-~---_.. "-._------_._._--~-------~I

SPECIAL 2ND ANNIVERSARY SALE!! I
BRING IN THIS ADV. AND RECEIVE $1. OFF I
EVERY SECOND CASE YOU PURCHASE OF THE
ABOVE PRODUCTS ONLV!

17600 LIveRNOIS • 863~7800
15304 KERCHEVAL' 1l22.9070
1726 MAPLE RO • 643.4880

FRESH CHEESE SALE
SWISS - AMERICAN - MUENSTER LB. $2.49
LARGE CRISP CALIFORNIA HEAD LETTUCE HD. 39~
HI DRI TOWELS 2 Pack Package 69~
STAHL'S BREAD & COFFEE CAKES FRESH DAILY

FREE PARKING ~~:~=N~A.'lLOT'

Open Daily '.8
. Sunday 10.2

"YOUR COMPLETE FOOD & BEVERAGE CENTER"
* * PACIl~AGE LIQUOR' DEALER * *

U.S.D.A. PRIME OR CHOICE
STANDING or ROLLED RIB ROAST LB.

S2.99
WHOLE BEEF TENDERLOINS LB. 53.99
FRESH GROUND BEEF 3lBS. $4.89

leadership qualities. I'lark and Paul will
take part in 15 seminars at such places as
Capitol Hill, the state Department and
the Central Intelligence Agency. The
North selection committee included Geral.
dine Bertovick, counselor, Kathleen Hersch.
elmann, assistant principal, and Conrad
Behler, Social Studlea' Department dWr.
man. Funds to support the' prOgram at
North have, in the past, been dooa&ed by
the Grosse Pointe Rotary Club.

-----~--------------

• Denial Gold
• Silver Bars
• Gold Coins

i' • Silver Coins
~i' • Scrap Pocke' Walches

• Diamonds

•
,

They~re headed for Washington

Bruce Feighner, Principal of North
High SchOOl (center) recently congratu.
lated Paul SylveSter (left) and Mark
Osler on being chosen to pa'rticipate in A
Presidential Classroom for Young Amer-
icans. 1981. The two seniors will be able to
personally observe the U.S. government in
action a~ the classroom this spring. They
will jOin other students from across the
U.S. who have a common interest in gov.
ernment study and who have demonstrated
excellence- in Bftdemlc achievement and

Friends ~ck off '81 calupaigll SEWER
The Friends Off the Grosse I bership campaign in hopes of "'ROUBLE~

Pointe Public Ubrary 'last renewing past friends and , •
week launched its 1981 memo adding new members to the . Call

. rolls '~~".h,,~..".u
I • This year's goal is 5,000' ,~.. i'.'"

members, up 412 over 1980 ; I
when 3,888 members renewed
and 708 new memb'ers joined
the ,group. Established in
1946, the community.minded
group continues to grow and
l86t year was named the
largest Friends group in the
U.S.

Friends purpose is 'keeping
the community informed of
materials and services pro.
moting support of the l(
brary, assisting the staff
where 'POssible and providing
financial resources for proj. '
ects not covered by the reg-
ular budget,

Recent gifts to the library
from the Friends include new
landscaping design in the
front and at the side of the
central Branch; new furni.
ture, expansion of the "New
York Times" microfilm ser-
ies, purchase of large print
and 'other books, A.V equip.
ment, a portable announce.
ment board and Composite
Computer Terminal for the
Woods Branch.

Friends programd also in. i
elude the Family Film series.

I
Library Week Festival and

, specials such as the recent
"Breakfast With a Bonus"
held on Saturdays.

The 1980-81 officers arc
Frank J. Sladen Jr., presi-
dent; Mrs. Ross T. Kogel and
Frank K. Zinn, vice presi.
dents; Georgc ~t Fern. freas.
UTer; and Margaret DeCon.
inck. secretary. Other board
directors include 'Mrs. Wil.
liam H. Krieg; Mrs. L. Wil.
liam Moll; .lohn C. Prost:

I Mrs. Ellis J, Van Slyck; John
I M. Bruce: Miss Genevieve )I.

i Casey; ~frs. Ann Kirk War~
, ren: Thomas R. Peters; Laur.
'cncc ~f. Scoville. Jr.: Mrs.
i Vic Caputo; and Frank Hen'
i derson,

22704 Harper
St. Clair Shores

UPHOLSTERING & DECORATING

JOSEPH P. PERSE with

• Servicing the Poinles 'or 37 years

sion. The sessions are sched.
uled for Friday evening,
March 6, Saturday afternoon
and evening, March 7 and
the fimi! session beginning
Sunday morning M~h 8.
The winner should be an.
nounced about 3 p.m. Sun.
day.

The winner of this compe.
tition will represent Michi.
gan in the regional competi-
tion io Coshocton, Ohio, and
the winner of the regional
competition will perform in
the n a t ion a 1 competition
being held in Kalamazoo this
year. The group judged to
be the beo;t in the nation will
represent the United States ~
in an international festival
of community theatre being
held In Monaco this summer. \

The material being pre.]
sented this year covers a ,
broad &PCctrum of theatre. . ,

The public is invited. A . i
Festival. Pass for the entire fill: :.
weekend is $10 and available 3
in advanee at the War Me. '
morial office at 881-7511.
Student rates and tickets for
individual sessions are avail.
able at the door prior to
performances.

WideSeJection of

CASUAL &
DECORATIVE
FABRICS

USla'-IAAFI.
jLnC E.. 7956

18332 MACK
GROSSE POINTE

774-1010

frji8 pick-up & C1ellvBry
free estimates
VA 2-9660

12339 HAYES

Statewide one-act play
festival held in Pointes

BELLE ISLE' ,
AWNING COr

inyl • Anllan .' Dacrorl

; . Bay NOW and SAVE~---------Serving Grosse Poin'e Since J 931 .

Twelve amateur community
theater groups from around
the state will be competing
in the biennial One-Act Play
Fe s t i val and Competition
sponsored by the Community
Theatre Association of Mich.
igan and hosted by member
group, Grosse Pointe The.
atre. The festival will be held
over the weekend ()f Mareh
6, 7 and 8, at the War Me.
morial.

Groups in attendance will
be representing Livonia, Red.
ford, Far m i n g ton, West
Bloomfield, Royal Oak, Rich.
mond, Flint, Saginaw, Mt.
Pleasant, Escanaba I r 0 n
Mountain, Battle C;eek and
Jackson.

Each group is permitted
60 minutes performance time,
10 minutes to set the stage
!0!" their p!'~~ent:!tjon :lnd .An
additional 10 minutes to
clear the stage for the' next
performance. Following each
group's performance, three
judges will publicly adjudi.
cate the pernormance.

The per for mances are
grouped into. four sessions.
with three one.act plays
being presented in each ses-

B~iiLZEEJ3ll!i!iii!!i!51E1~l!Ij Im~1I

IAUTOMOBILE INSURANCE
i 'wCALLed884~i30os
I CHESNEY:LEONARD

f I AGE~CJ' ttJNC. -
s 20225 MACK AVE., G.P. Woods

I ulnsm:'al'lce Since 1935"
Hours 9 to .4:30, Wed', & Thurs. 9 to 8 p.lI .. SIt. 10.2

iii Policies quoted thrpugh Citizens Ins. Co.II Homeowner, Fire, Business, Life, Mortgage, Renters, Bonds
I. HI
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Imnortant news forultra low tar smokers.
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@ Philip Morri, Ino. 19&1

Warning: The Surgeon General Has Determined
That Cigarette Smoking Is Dangerous to Your Health,

4 mg "l~r:' 0 4 mg nicotine ~v. Pf!f cigarette by FTC Method
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", ' Now the MERITidea has been introduced at only 4mg tar-
" New MERIT Ultra Lights. A milder MERIT for those whoprefer
, '. an ultra low tar cigarette. . .
I . f. New MERIT Ultra Lights. It'sgoing toset a whole new taste .
"l standard.fOr ultra low tar smoking
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by John Lundberg

Page Eleven-A

Liggett stages African folktale
folktale, the script features
witches, dancing and drum.
ming, a tigerman, jelly man.
ster and other strange sur.
prises. Over 30 sixth, seventh
and eighth grade ULS stu.
dents are involved in the act.
ing as well as the staging of
the play.

9ft the gftetlch ITftaditLOtl '
CU.hQQWM CDe <JUh~, OhqUl\iSt

<Jeb~UaA.4.22, 1981 at 8:00 p.rn:
,

uUUSLC Ob
Cl)undftleu
CD'v4:quitt
gftanC~

Cate~ed CReceptwlt <Jo~~owU\q
-.Adhtt,g~wlt: -.AduOts s4.. gtudel\ts $1
getli.O~ Cltl~el\S $2 (qwups ob 10 O~ mOM!)

gftOSSe CPoUtte uUemOftiuQ ChuftCh
16 ~abeg~olle C{)~lIIe

University Liggett Middle
School Youtheatre 1s in prep.
aration for its March produc-
tion of "The Incredible Jun.
gle Journey of Fenda Maria"
8 p.m. March 13, at Kresge
Auditorium, 85{} Briarcliff
R~ad.

An adaptation of an African

GARBAGE
GRINDER?

CecIl

.Jewelry Store

17006 MACK AVENUE
Grosse Pointe Park 886-7970

Open Daily 10 A.M. - 6 P.M. Monday through Saturday

Don't Sell Your Estate Jewelry
The public has been warned over and over again about selling

many of their nice pieces of Jewelry and Sterling as Scrap Metal.
Too many valuables have been melted and lost forever. Help

save some art from being destroyed and at the same time, receive
fair market pricing by coming to ..A Gift of Gold." ,

Many pieces of Sterling, old styled rpountings, diamonds, and
designed Jewdry are sought after by collectors who are willing to
pay higher prices. Higher prices can .mean an added preminum
above scrap price to the customer.

Be Smart~ Be Selective, don't fall for the gimmicks used by
some dealers. Not all is worthless. One person's junk could be an-
other person's treasure.

Come to "A Gift of Gold" let us check your items. If they are
scrap, a fair daily quoted price can be received; but if your pieces
are worth restoring, collecting, auctioning, or trading, you could be
delighted with the higher prices that can be given.

A Gift of Gold
I

, I
I

I

Prime Time for seniors
GROSSE POINTE NEWS

~676 7S0ml.
Includes alllaxcs.
CODE NO 1998.0

The Grosse Pointe Chapter
of Parents Without Partners
(PWP) will present Square
Dancing on Feb. 20, at the
Lakeshore Village Clubhouse.
The caller will be John Ker.
win. )

For ..more information or
to become a member, call the
hot line, 881.5892.

The Grosse Pointe PWP
meets the second and fourth
Fridays of each month at the
Grosse Pointe War Memorial,
32 Lakeshore. The coffee
hour begins at 7:30 p.m.,
general meeting and speaker
at 8:30 p.m. with an after.
glow following.

Photo by Tom Greenwood
As if things weren't confusing enough, these

two signs make life even tougher for the average.
driver .. Spotted by our roving photographer,
they're obviously a comment on the schizophren-ic "fhnes"'We live in. ' ..'-~, ,. ,

~~~'. I

PWP dances
on Feb. 20

When people think
of a fine-tasting

Scotch, John 8egg
comes to mind.

What makes the
thought even

more appealing
is John Begg's

price. It's as
pleasing as

the taste.

SALE
ENDS
MAR.
19th

ink
egg.

(Continued from Page 7A) weeks of training and are required to
where they can be reached is left in case ,donate three hours of their time a week,

i 1 ' of an emergency. They receive calls frOll1all over the Met.
J:udg ng p elutes lS on, the Another service in New Rochelle, N,Y. ropolitan area and occasionally from out-

agenda for t~e Grosse POinte trains their caller to inform senior citizens of.state from people, age 10 to 90, asking
~amera Club s Feb, 2~ meet.. of the gamut of services available to them for help in solving problems.
lng at Brownell Mid die in the area.' "Most of them have marital problems,
School, 260 Chalfonte. The first statewide service was instituted are unemploy~d or are suffering from de.

Howard Ross will also dis. in Iowa where telephone workers with pression" said volunteer Joe Vrazo. "We
cuss "Color Enhancing Fil. 21 years .or more of service in the industry give what help we can. If more is needed
ter:' Visitors are welcome were tramed for reassurance programs: we refer them to any agency or service
at the 7:45 p.m. meeting. .A '::,?MMERCI~L REA~PRAN<:E Idea who will handle the problem.

With. frmge benefits was lmhated In New H J h I de t 'dYork City. Service included information owever, oe. a psyc ~ og)' stu n, S8J ,
"we make calls to shut.lns or people who,

about good television and radio programs, have requested us to call on a once.a.wee)c
news highlights, weather reports and Ilh basis, With about 50 volunteers, many of
minutes of friendly conversation. them s.,mior citizens, we manage to main.

In this area, in response to increasing tain a fairly regular schedule of calls to
I requ-ests for low.cost telephone service anyone who has requested that we do so:'

I
that would enable those living on limited
incomes to have a phone, is the Bell Tel. WITH SO MANY older people living
ephone's "Budget Service". This does not alone and in special jeopardy from falls, When il eomes 10 wine lasling, off lastes and off
even closely resemble any of the commer. strokes and sudden illness, it does seem II I' I I . h r' d'C

I
that a need for a consistent structured pro. sme s are re al1\'e y eB.y 10 spot. I IS I e mer 1-cial reassurance programs, but it does pro. f th d'ff b t od and a greatgram of telephone reassurance exists. erenet's, e I erences e ween a go .vide a means for an older person 10 can. win.. Ihat are dirricult to detect and describe. Profes-jtact faml'ly or ffl'ends It l'S not a difficult program to imple. ,

. siona' 1,,,If''''', tho\l~h often findin::: il ha,d to J"-'l, ..j"eTh.ere are various groul)s who mAke {'~lls mo;>nt.!! ("o~!!d eYe~ heeo:::.::::l ~ood .;om. ~

I
to shut.ins but it is a limited service and mercial project for a group of retirees the tastes, usually agree on which are oulslandin/l:.
dependent on volunteers. Usually it is only looking to supplement their intome. If Their palales are trained 10 Ihe nuances of I'olor.
a part of some other service which is pro. anyone is interested, the guidelines for bouquet and tasle, especially early in the day when

,vided. "We Care," sponsored by the Ebe. starting a project are explicitly outlined in Iheir palates are fresher.
nEzer Baptist Church is such a program. a booklet available from the U.S. Depart. Whatever Ihe time of day, you will always' rind

The "We Care" program is basically a ment of Health, Education and Welfare, • Ihe quality beverages you seek at PARKIE's PARTY
w__u_ns_e_U_ng~s_erv~k_e_,_V_o_~_~_e_ff_s~n_c_ci_re~I_3~_O_U_k_e_o_f_H_u_m_a_n_~~v_e_~_p_m_en_t_'~~~_1SHOPPE 17255 Mac~ ~rnero( SI. Qair, Delroil.. ! For exciting taste 10 compliment an~' meal or occasion..l0~wr Fann aninlals come in 10 PARKIE's PARTY SHOPPE. We are the

slore thaI caters to distinctive tastes in wines. Opencome to school 10-10 Mon.-Thurs., 10-11 Fri. & Sal., noon-6 Sun.
Cuddly lambs and kids, T~1. 885-0626, '

squealing piglets, squawking WINE WISDOM:
geese and many other ani.
mals are coming to Maire Liquors give a nice flavor 10 fresh whipped cream
Elementary Se h a 0 1, 74() for a delightful desserl topping.
Cadieux on Friday, Feb. 20. _ ~DIE:RrISE:."E:.VT _

Famler Webster and his
pigs, chickens rabbits, calf,
lamb, sheep 'and cqw will
give four educational shows
during the day. The shows
will focus on where our food
and fiber originate.

The children will see how
wool is carded and spun.

Shutterbugs
meet Feh. 24

Model 6758 - Graceful French
Provincial styling highlights this magnifi.
cent Mognavox stereo console. Features
an AM/FM tuner/amp, a stereo B player!
recorder, .automatic record changer and
unique Tricoustic Proiection speakers.
In fruitwood or antique ivory.
Regula,ly $699.95

Detroit Bond &
~1ortgageInvestment Co.
200 Renaissance Center, Suite 3060
Detroit, Michigan 48243

FACTORY SPONSORED

Lochnagar, Scotland 1824 - Jonn
Begg opens Royal Lochnagar Distill~
ery on site leased from Roy ','~'.

156 years later, John
enjoys eXperience an
the arts of distilling
With a reputation tha
none John Begg is kno
and consistency,

, The Makinge
John Beg SCotch
In keeping with their experi

making a fine Scotch Whisky,
Begg relies on the original know
that got them started over 100 y ,
ago. q

Just the right combin~tion ofingr':.
dients, as well as time . 1, g{'
into each bottle of Job 9t
instance, the water th .
John Begg tumbles pu
kling down the slopes of
Mountain, which rises 3
above sea level. Barley is
from the Valley of the River ~.
the peats used for drying the "
from the neighboring m~\_,
Invercauld. ;jj. •.;f

Then, comes skill, the ~ /. '/
distiller, a gift handed frg ,'.
son through the gener ,

TheM
John Be

After each singl
carefully watch '
through years of ma
ness, delicate bouquet and character-
istic flavour are assured. Then, the
whiskies are blended and ready f .
bottling and distribo.lted everywh, "

So, no matter where you are, y .,
taste will be satisfied when you thi •
Begg.

86 Proof. Imported by and bottled
in U.S. for James M. McCunn & Co"
New York, N.Y. @1981.

Still Wailing for M'ortgage Rates to Fall?
Take Advantage of 11% Rates Today

Our Wrap Arouund Financing Program will assist
you in selling most homes. Call Albert Berres today
at 259-3300 or fill out the attached .form.

'i

Name ~_~~~_~~_~~~_~~ __ ~,_

Address ~_~~~~~~~~_~ ~_

City __ ~ __ ~~ __ State Phone ~ _

I wish to receive more information on increasing
my real estate sales u~ing wrap around financing.

Thursd.y, F.brlliry 19, 1981

Great Selection of Styles & Models In Every Price Range
at ONCE-A-YEAR Savings! HERE ARE 3 EXAMPLES:

SAVE $750
Model 4736 - 25" diagonal color
console in bold Mediterranean
styling. Features electronic tuning
and the Magnavox High Resolution
Filter for a 25% sharper color
picture,
Regularly $799.95

SALE PRICE $64995

SAVE $150

SAVE $100
Model 4241 This <:Iassic 19" color
portable features the Magnavox High
Resolution filter with a 25% sharper
picture and random access
Touch Tuning. ...
Regula,iy $599.95

SALE PRICE $49995

Wlnt... 200l,SALEI 70 off
CARPET' and FURNITURE

CLEANING
Call for fre~ estimate

East Side Carpet Cleaners
14111Kercheval Ave. 8221481

OWNED & OPERATED BY THE BABICH FAMILY SINCE 1948

SALE PRICE $54995

Grosse Poi.nte Magnavox
• AUTHORIZED SALES & SERVICE

18412 MACK, Grosse Pointe Farms
2~ blocks TU 5 6312s. of Warren -

I

~

\~
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Preview Spring at Sea-
sons of Paper, 115 Kercheval, New
silk flowers are blooming in brass
planters, ceramic flower rings,
centerpieces and candleholders.

. Unusual and beautiful!

•A Handsome Sweater For Spring? ...
Men, choose the soft breeze-light blend of
wool, cotton and linen that come 'in yellow,
white and sky blue at Carl Sterr. 80 Kerche-
val. Women, choose to put together a short
sleeve cotton knit top with tipping on the
collar and cuffs with a V neck cotton and
acrylic blend V neck cable knit sweater that
come in Kelly green, navy, pink, light blue,
lilac and yellow. The skirt? A classic soft
line madras.

•It's Complexion Care Week ... at Merle
Norman Studio. Is your face ready for spring?
Enjoy our free demonstration specially for
you and your type of skin. Drop by or prefer-
ably call for an appointment. February 20
and 21, Friday and Saturday, teens are en-
couraged to pay a visit. February 23, 24, 25
and 26 ... Monday, Tuesday. Wednesday and
Thursday will be set aside for women. Stop
by Merle Norman Studio, 63 Kercheval in the
Colonial Federal Building or call 886-3333.•Maria Dinon . . . tells us that the new
Uitrasuede skirt from Mollie Parnis is terrific.
Styled with a bit of elastic in back and a
little tie in front. it fits like' a dream! Color
choices are country cream. beige. navy and
violet. Wear it with so many tops. But how
about a silk blouse for ultra elegance? ...
11 Kerc:heval.

•Special Of The Week , .. at Personally
Yours. Northern Isles Shetland crewneck
sweaters come in eight colors. U neck sweaters
from Robert Scott come in six colors' with
contrasting trim , .. $20 each with a free
monogram at 84 Kercheval.

-Advertising-

By Pat Rousseau
New Jigsaw Puzzles ... for

adults and children with five
hundred pieces or more from
Eaton have arrived at Trail
Apothecary, 121 Kercheval.•. Jl;1mpsuit~ ... are part of the fashion pic-
ture for sprmg with the emphasis on the
pant look. At the Greenhouse the new black
cotton gauze jumpsuit with harem pants and

,an elasticized waist is reallv in! There are
also new sundresses in deepv green, grape or
black cotton gauze at 117 KerchevaL ... 881-
6833.

•- Pied Piper ... ,.is the safest, sturdiest play
furniture for children. Classic high luster PVC
piped furniture will not chip, peel or rust. Use
indoors or outdoors. Maintenance-free. Assort-
ed colors. Select lo'unge chairs, chair and otto-
man, a rocker, a double swing and table. Find
them at Young Clothes, 110 Kercheval.

•

~

Something New ... to see
- , at the League Shop, 72 Kerche-

7k J-.,." val. Step downstairs to the just
-''''' '. fi~ished, beautiful displays ofSf . china and placemats. Also new

is the shipment of wastebaskets,•
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at Bon Secanrs

Sewell, M.D., past-president; ana James R.
Marshall Jr., M.D., president.elect., The of.
ficer.; are alsQ members of the medical
ftaffs executive committee which consists
of depar~ment chiefs and secretaries. The
cxecuth'e committee coordinates the ac.
ti\'ities and general policies of the medical
staff departments.

Substitutes' role
in the classroom
To the Editor:

As president of the Macomb Asso.
ciation of Substitute Teachers, I
would like to commend Superintend-
ent William Coats for his column on
substitute teachers which appeared
in your newspaper Feb. 5.

He affirmed that our job is a chal-
lenging one. What happens in' a
classroom when we are there is im-
portant to us, to the students, to the
school district and to the public. We
are no less professional. than any'
full-time teacher.

Lee r'arkas.
Macomb Association of
Substitute Teachers I
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1981 officers elected
~!I ' ~.,

Library gets new furnitw.e
The library at Richard \ hangings, thanks to a $1,985 and coffee t.ables for the lj.

Elementary School will be gift from the ,Ricnard PTO. brary. Us gift was formally
.&pruced up this year with The parents' group plans accepted by the Board of
new furniture and wall I to purchase sofas, otlomans Education on Feb, 9.

Praise for
I Farms police
! Chief of Police Roberl Ferber
! City. of Grosse Pointe Farms
90 KerbY Road
Grosse Pointe Farms, Michigan 48236
Dear Sir:

This is a letter in praise of two of
your men.

I"' ..?Ir~'
I~:,

IIi;
II

~,

~
, ..........

The Bon Secoun Hospital medical staff
recently confirmed its 1981 officers at a
meeting held Jan. 19, which included the
election of (wo new officers. John M. Hart.
zell, M.D.,was elected secretary and Albert
J. Ceravolo, M.D., treasurer. They join the
I!hysicians shown above, who from left are
Francis P. Shea, M.D., president; Guy W;

IAttention
iMack merchants
To the Editor:

Let it be known that the citizens of
Grosse Pointe Woods are disgusted
by the way Mack Avenue, between
Eight Mile and Aline has become
run down.

The paint jobs are chipped, some
of the shutters are down, windows
are dirty, even some of the signs are
only half hung.

All that is needed is one good day
of "spring cleaning." The citizens of
Grosse Pointe Woods want cleaner
surroundings.

Indeed, they demand that the
owners along this stretch clean up

f their establisbments.
Susan Dic~inson,
Grosse Pointe Woods

•CrIme

not the slightest bit of contrition,
said the reception "is a complete
vindication and indicator there
were no grounds to the allega-
tions."

The farce would have been
amusing if it' had n::t dealt with
such a serious issue.

Once again Wilson blamed rac-
ism for his ouster and criticized
the news media for failing to cover
the story fairly. This is an ancient
and discredited method of blaming
the messenger that brings the bad,
news instead of trying to answer
the reports he delivers to the pub-
lic. Wilson's criticisms of the me-
dia are understandable. Now that
the college board and New Detr::it
have rewritten history in an at-
tempt to 'pretend that the ouster
never happened, it remains the
obligation of the press to report
these developments accurately and
honestly. And in our view it has
done so. .

Perhaps the central fact is that
despite the reception, the plaque,
the legislative resolution of CJm-
mendation, Wilson's own brave
words and other efforts to rewrite
history, the ousted college presi-
dent is still out. So at long last per-
haps it is time for WCCC to get
back to sch:::ol where it can deal
with facts, history and other sub-
jects it has too long ignored.

I
breakings and enterings in 1980 and
also called for passage of anti-fenc-
ing legislation as a deterrent to
such crimes. So bng as there are
few controls on those who buy
stolen goods, he fears thefts of sil-
ver and jewels will continue at a
high rate, regardless of economic
conditions.

In the Woods, John Dankel, di-
re<;t::r of public safety, believes
there has been an explosion in seri-
ous crime in the area. In his juris-
diction alone, he reported in 1980
there had been 846 serious crimes,
a category that includes such seri-
ous offenses as robbery and rape.
That total represented a 47 percent
increase over 1979.

With that kind of evidence,
Pointe residents ought to regard
themselves as forewarned to help
the p:Jlice protect their homes and
possessions a?ainst bur~laries and
other thefts. Police and insurance
experts agree on some of the com-
mon sense precautions the aver-
age homeowner can take. The list
includes the following:

• If leaving for an extended
period of time,' make sure your
home lOOKS as if it is still being
lived in. That means cancellinp.:
regular deliveries, such as milk and
newspapers, a~d making arrange-
ments for someone to shovel the'
driveway in. winter cr mow. the
grass in summer.
. • If you are going to be gone
overnight or for longer periods of
time, leave a light on inside or use
an automa£ic timer that turns lights
on and off at regular intervals.
Turn on lights to illuminate the
outside of y::ur house, too.

• Don't leave ladders or tools
outside the house because they
~ould be just what a burglar needs
to .break into your home.

• Keep your shrubs and bushes
well trimmed so that they cannot
be used by potential burglars as
hiding places.

• Buy dead.bolt and key oper-
ated locks of high quality - and
keep them in a sood ;tate of repair.

• Install burglar alarms. Whether '
vou use the horn or siren alarms
desi~ned to scare intruders away'
or the silent ones that transmit a
signal to a central security head-
quarters, detectors ought to be in-
stalled at every door and window.

Such tips ,won't protect every
horne all the time but they sh:Juld
decrease the average home owner's
chances of being ripped off by a
thief. What is needed, above every-
.thing else, of course, i!!. vigilance
by police. neighbors and the home-
owners themselves - cOl1)munity
precautions and individual alert-
ness-in order to combat the rising
tide of residential area crime.

Ways to combat

Back to school for WCCC
Now that the h:Jopla over the

. departure of Reginald Wilson as
president of Wayne County Com-
munity College has finally ended,
perhaps the college can get back

-to its original mission of providing
educational opportunities for' stu-
dents in the county.

Certainly the taxpayers who fi-
nance the institution and who
helped pay the cost of the $230,000
settlement voted to the ousted col-
lege president have a right to de.
mand some return on their m:Jney
other than the spate of publicity
about the Wilson controversy.

ALMOST LOST IN the fullsome
praised heaped on the fired college
president were reports from the
state and federal governments
which c h a r ~ e d undocumented
spending of college funds, misman-
agement of federal pr:Jgrams and
laxity in record keeping.

At last week's reception spon-
sored by New Detroit, Inc., for ex-
ample, one might have thought
that Wilson was a conquering hero
rather than a fired administrator.

- Wilson recei.ved a plaque whi.ch
said he had served "with distinc-
tion and dedication" from Oct. 1,
1971, b Dec. 28, 1980, the latter
date being seven months after he
had been dismissed. More than 200
guests enjoyed meatballs, sau~ages,
fruit salad and, appropriately, pink
punch. Wilson himself, showing

Reports from Pointe police. de-
partments not only reinforce the
stories in the Grosse Pointe News
about the increase in crime in the
Pointes in 1980 but also warn of
further increases this year and in
the years immediately ahead. In
view of the economic conditions,
such reports are no particular sur-
prise. But dealing with increased
crime in times like these poses
another problem for Pointe gov-
ernments already buffeted by de-
clining revenues from state and
federal sources.

In his annual report, Farms
roiil:t: Chiei Robert K. Ferber
warned that while serious crime
in his city had increased by 50 per-
cent between 1970 and 1980, he
expects it will double between
1980 and 1985. To support that pre-
diction, he pointed out serious
crime had increased only four per-
cent in the Farms in 1979 but had
gone up by 18 percent in 1980.

Since he expects such crimes as
. burglaries and armed robberies to
continue to increase, just what can
the Pointes do about protecting
themselves? In view of the ec;)-

, nomic pinch, Chief Ferber reeom-
mends better use of present per-
sonnel and more sharing of equip-
ment, services and auxiliary fllnc-
tions with nei~hboring and other
in-area law enforcem~nt agencies.

Such proposals make good sense.
But the Pointe police departments
also believe citizens can do more to
protect themselves against certain
kinds of crime. In the Shores, for
example. Public Safety Director
Joseph Vitale reports that break-'
ings and enterings increased sharp-
ly from only five cases in Decem- .
ber, 1979, to 18 in December, 1980.
Those are the kinds of crimes that
neighbors can help prevent and'
protect their communities against.
Chief Vitale says his own depart-
ment will be more vigilant but also
advises residents to be more alert
and report any suspicious activities

. to their police departments. •
.IN THE CITY, where breakings

and enterings as well. as larcenies
. increased in number in the past

year', Bruce Kennedy, public safety
1;1i~ector, agrees with Farms Chief
Ferber that with the economy still
In- the dolsirums we can expect a
further increase in crime in 1981.
In view of the large number of rip-
offs ox silver and jewelry from
Pointe homes in recent months,
Kennedy supports passage of anti-
f~ncing legislation, currently under
consideration in the LeJ!'islature, in
order to ti~hten controls over. the
buying and sellinp: of such items.
Such legislation also makes good
sense .

In the Park, Police Chief Henry
Coonce reported an increase in

Deductihle car expenses for 1980
Taxpayers filing 1980 fed. detailed records of actual _ ~fonthly car lease pay-

.eral income tax forms can expenses. ments including additional
:c1aim a number of deduc. Taxpaycrs who choos:! the operating cosls. Renlal costs
;tions for business or per.' latter method can deduct the are in lieu of depreciation.
'sonal use of their motor ve. following cxpense relative to There are deductions mo.
:hicles says the Automo!;ile their business use of .the car: : torists can take regardless of
~Club of Michigan. • Insurance premiums, 11. whether the car is used for

There are two ways to fig. cense and title fees and Auto business or personal use.
:ure the deductible cost of Club dues, ., They incfudc:
'operating a vehicle for busi. • Gas. oil, I u b r Ie atlon, ,
,Jless purposes: taking a stan. washing, parking, tolls and • State sales tax paId on
'dard deduction of 20 cents repair costs. l~e purchase of an automo',
:per mile for the first 15,000 • Depreciation: any reas. hlle, motorcycle, motor home
:miles and 11 cents per mile onable mcthod may be used or truck.
;thereafter. or mainlaining if consistently apphed. _ Interest on aulo loans.

[
~-"~:'--------'--N' .-.'.....,......-.~.~'•..~:):.,~'..:.::~~I letters to The Editor II~c~nomydr~vesup

:,? VJeW$"of~~lhe ews.>,~<;\:F d r m One evening recently we came ID-Qtate tourIsm
, .' , ': ,: .,,,'<:<.' -".' .. ;., ,',.. ".:c '.;'J: '> 00 prog a home after being out for about two ~

needs support hours and found our house ransacked. Touriits i;;-Michigan spentr tuary ~a? nearly l~ p~rcent'
We called the Grosse Pointe Farms a record $9.1 billion in 198Q, more VIsitors last year .

.To the Editor; , Police Department, and in about five and in the process may have: "While one segment of th2

I Many of our senior citizens are minutes Detective Sam Cardella ap- t bJ' h d a travel trend! vacationing public s~owed no
d d. t t d I h t es a. IS e. , I reluctance to spend m~reasedneglected. To hear that a worthy pro~ peare an m erroga e us. n a s or h h II k th t te s

t. D t t' S t G V T' w IC Wi eep e s a I dollars for quality vacationgram like Food and Friendship has ime e ec Ive g. eorge an lem d h Ith f
ear d wl'th tw 'f d ff' tourism in ustry ea y or I destinations, anolher segment

no place to move )'n an affluent sub- app e 0 Un! orme 0)- h k t'
f h h years to come, reports Auto. I soug t ways to eep vaca iOn

urb li'ke Grosse POi'nte I'Saboml'nable. cers, one 0 w om went over tel t . . "
h t k th mobile Club of Michigan. expenses. 0 a minimUm,

This program makes an important ouse 0 ma e sure ere was no one . Ratke said.
contribution to the senior citizens of there we didn't 'know about. In about . "W.hile saggmg car sales, "One.day low.cost family
Grosse Pointe. gO minutes they were all gone. mflatlon and unemployment outings to beaches, parks and

I
I 11 d h h . Dets. VanTiem and Cardella were caused serious problems for olher recreationat areas in.

am appa e t at t ey have no remarkable. At fl'rst they were all much of thil stalil's econo.my,

I
,place to welcome them and that I th f t ' ded creased in' popularity asbusiness, with quiet, firm instructions, OS? same ac ors al . budget.minded t r a vel e r s
Brownell and the Neighborhood Club but no histrionics no exaggeration. tourJ~m reve~ue.s as man) looked for alternatives to
have now turned them down. Later when the 'preliminary work vacah0!1ers

l
eh~~ntted ~~re more elaborate vacations," he

This program is very important to was d07le, they were both m?st help- ~:pe~~~~fiO~n1-nIS:;~~g~~~ added.
so many elderly people. If there is no ful, friendly, and comfortmg, but I stated Auto Club Touring I Michigan's Department of
place for them to move, the program still they wasted no time. Manager Joseph Ratke,' I Natural Resources rep.orted
may be cancelled. We cannot let this h t d 1
happen! Please keep this article on .The hnex~ day

h
, when we arrivedd I "The trend to closer.to- ~e~d~~~eper~enl980roPb~~~f:

the front nnr<a of va' tlf np\""~~. ~a~ With t e lists t ey had requeste ,I h,,~o \'o ...,'ions ""S 0 "':l~. •"""- ~,,,~",,"'. '. ..c,"~ _c__ .• ..~ M'~. ficials blamed the wet sum-
4ntil we sham~ some "group into ,ho'us. i~ey ~ere ~gam pa:t~cular~y'pleasanftf long occurrence and resulted mer -: not the economy _
ing this worthwhile project. Irm, mb c ~rge WI~ ~u~ f e;ng .f~u t in A~to C~ub membrs ...reo for the decline. It rained 12

Margaret J. Barrett, or ove.r earmg, an e p u WI ou queslm~ nine ~rcen m.ore of the 15 summer weekends
Grosse Pointe Woods repeatmg themselves.,. ~ravel mf~rm~liOn on M1C~.at some southern Michigan

The fact that they recovered most Igan destmatlOns than In state parks
f th't t 1 d t' fl' 1979," said Ratke. He added .

o e 1 ems s 0 en oes no In uence that routings to such popular The Michigan Department
my respec~ for them and the way destinations as Florida and of Transportation reported
they do thmgs. Onlario Canada were down an approximate five percent

With professionals such as these in H~80compared with the decline in vehicle miles
two men, TanTiem and Cardella, rep- previous year. driven in 1980, bul the num.
resenting your department, Grosse In all tourism expend!. ~er of passengers per vehicle
Pointe Farms is fortunate. They have t'ures in 'Michigan increased I increased.
added further to my respect conti- by $700 million or 8 percent I "Not only is car and van
dence and support for the' Farms over 1979,' , pooH~g increasing ~n the
Police. "A I tho u !lh inflation ac. bus 1 n e s ~ comm~nlty, but

Name withheld counted for much (Jf the in. Auto Club is o~servmg,more
Ed 'N Th' l f c.r e as e d spending, many group ~ravel, wlt.h buses and

itor s ote: 1S etter was or- Michigan tourism attractions rilcre~tlOnal v.ehlcles full of
warded to The Grosse Pointe News. had a banner year," Ralke vaca.tl0ll:ers,;headed ~o one

'explained. destmation, Ratke said.
The Traverse City area re.. Michigan's ski res art s

corded its best year ever with started 1960 on a dismal
tourism business up nearly note, reporting profits down
12 percent over the previous an estimated $48 million due
year. Business also was up on to the. lightest snowfall in
Mackinac Island, where the over a decade in Lower Mich-
Grand Hotel had a rec:ord igan, 'but concluded the year
95 percent average occupancy In high gear. Increased snow.
ratl' in 1980. faU in DecelJ1ber helped

Two popular Frankenmuth most ski lodges, with 75 to
restaurants reported busl. 100 percent occupancy rates
ness up 18 percent over 1979 reported during the Christ-
while 'the Kellogg Bird Sane. mas.New Year's holidays.
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The Community LINe
by Shirley Brogan

Two more Detroit facilities Operation LINe is
currently trying to assist are the Dexter-Elmhurst
Center, 11825 Dexter, a multi-purpose community
facility serving several thousand people per week

(Continued on Page 128)
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Med School FRIENDS' Mardi Gras

Jht shops of
W4tt01t.Pi~rc~

Grosse Pointe • Somerset Mal

• • •
N&med 11> ,Ie honor 1'011

Operation LINC is a non-profit corporation.
We do, however, have investors and they do receive
dividends. The investors are our volunteers who
give of their time and talents to keep Operation
LINC running.

They are our six-member Executive Committee
and nine additional standing committee chairmen
who handle the day-to-day workings of the organi-
zation.

They are more volunteers who, busy with
other commitments to job, family or community
;l('tivities, find the time to do an agency research
report. Before assistance is given, LINC requires
that any agency new to us be visited by a volun-
teer team "..hich studys the agency's needs, func-

101tions and resources.
. Volunteers make pickups of donated goods

. ~. and help sort them. Led by our !'esource chairman,
!' they contact local businesses for specific agency

1'1-- rJ I needs-office furni ture. paint, cribs, food, etc. They
'¥ '... :1 plan fund raisers b pay LINC operating expenses

Ch k. h . P l' T h I and insure its continued work.ec 109 out t ell' masks and au .me homas and two ot er past- The dividends? Not the kind to be declared on
costumes for the FRIENDS of presldents, Mrs. Kenneth Krabben- ,. 10 [. ., d" . .
W(jYJl~ SLate Uuiversity School of hott and Mrs. Maurice Bernstein I ~ll1e d lJ an mcom.e tax; lOr~; tnese. IVldends
Medicine's ninth anniversary cele- will have them on when they greet I mclude personal satlsf~ct~on III knowmg other,
bration, a dinner dance Saturday, guests at the BAC. Festivities start very needy persons .are bemg .helped. .
Feb. 28, at the Birmingham Athletic at 7 p.m. The Tony Dannon Trio will" ." ..
Club, are (left and right) MRS. supply the music. Guests are we 1- . We are w~~king hard to sohclt a~ coiled
GIANFRANCO DAL SANTO, of come. R~servations, at $20 per per- thmgs for fanuh~s burned out of their homes,
Franklin, chairman of the Mardi son, $40 per couple, may be made by young mothers with no husb~nds a~~ no money:-
Gras, and MRS. L. MURRAY calling 577-1458 before next Wednes- p-:op~e who reallr need a~t~nce, .says B~e
THO MAS, of Berkshire Road, day, Feb. 25. Pointers Mrs. Jack Clprl8;D0, Operation ~NC S first VICe-p;"'sldent
FRIENDS president from 1976 to Krohmerand Mrs. John Danielson who IS. c~rrentIy working ?n restrocturtng' our
1978. Guests are not required to wear are among those serving on the fund talslng effo~s. separating them from LINC
costumes but the hostesses, including Mardi Gras party committee day-to.day operations.___________________________ ._. __ . "We have an opportunity for dired involve-

I ment with service organizations in our county and
en, and is still active as I for the first trimester at studies in a pre,law curricu. to make a cOll)mitment to Detroit itself,H adds
treasurer of St. Paul's 3gers Avon Old Farms School was lum in February
Club of Senior Citizens and CHRISTOPHER SROCK- • • '. Sherrill Wolford, Operation LINC president.
the Fair-Mack Organ group. WELL, son of BRUCE M. Among hundreds of high . Other ~ividends to vol~teers include the
Miss Monaghan is a native ROCKWELL of Kenwood school students who will at. diverse busmess and professIonal experience re-
of The Pointe. Court. Avo~ is a college tend a Presidential Class- ceived in running such an organization: dealing

• • • preparatory school for boys room for Young Americans with budgets, tax regulations, grant proposal.,
DR. FREDERICK E. REe. in Avon, Conn. in February and March are fund raising and public relations. We know we

TOR JR., of Asheville, N.C., • • • PAUL J. SYLVESTER, of can't take care of all the needs presented to us.
headed a ~ent Burglea1pro. LAURA L. BOHAN, daugh. Lakeshore Lane, and MARK However, Operation, LlN'C's goal of helping people
cedure which entailed the tel' of MR. and MRS. RICH. WILLIAM OSLER, of Colon. to help themselves is one of its strongest appeal ••
separation of Siamese twins. ARD W. BOHAN, of Ken' ia1 Road, students at Grosse * • *
Dr:, Rector, a graduate of sington Road, has ,been grad. Pointe North High School.
Grosse Pointe High School, uated from Stuart Hall Pre- The Presidential Classroom
Is a pedIatric surgeon at paratory School !for Girls in Is a week.long seminar which
Memorial Mission Hospital, Staunton, Va. She has been will give the students a look
Asheville. accepted at Randolph.Macon at how the federal govern.

• • • College, where she will begin ment works,
ROllERT B. POURCHO, ----- ..-- .

son of MR. and .MRS. KEN-
NETH POURCHO, of Haw-
thorne ROlld was named to
the Dean's List for the fall
semester at Taylor univer'l
sity, Upland, Ind. Pourcho is
a sophomore at Taylor.• • •

Navy Musician First Class
GUY W. LESLIE, son ot
WILLIAM F. and MARION
J. LESLIE, of Hollywood'
Avenue, marched in the In-
augural Parade as a member
of the United States Navy
Band.

Section B

Short and
to the Pointe
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Mid Winter

SALE
20%

BART EDMOND
HAIR, SKIN ANt} MAKE-UP SALON

SHORES SHOPPING CENTER - 13 Mile
31065 HARPER, AVENUE - 296-3660

EVENING HOURS

Every month they show "up to the minute
styles" tips on cutting and conditioning,
the latest news in hair coloring, makeovers
galore, and much, much more. If you like
a full service center that not only has the
.freshest hair styles but the freshest every-
thing else too, try us. We don't even know.
how to spell stail.

Thursday. February 19, 1981

SIGNOF THE liON

(lood lu6le need not be expen6ive
Due to the bad weather
we are extending our

• Special Order
Upholstered Furniture

• Tables • Chests
• Curios • Secretaries

• s.till a good selection of
floor samples up to 50% off

- SALE ENDS FEBRUARY 28

16847 KERCHEVAL, In-the-Vlllage
Open 10 to 5:30 Dally, Thurtday. 'tll 8:30

Also 280 N. Woodward, Blrmlnaham

From Another Pointe
Of View

By Janet Mueller Marine Private JOHN A.
'--.----------------- .... FIL'IPPElJLI, son of RICH.
. Music For A While, the original chamber music ARD F, and NANCY C.

: series held at the Edsel & EleAnor Ford Home, FILIPPELLI, of Per r ien
opened its fifth season in mid-October. The Piippo- Phce, has completed recruit

. Laing Duo (Richard Piippo, cello; Fontaine Laing, training at the Marine Corps
. ) R th B Recruit Depot, San Diego,plano, u urczyk, pianist, and Ernestine Calif. Filippetu is a 1980

Nimmons, soprano, performed music by Beethoven, graduate of Grosse Pointe
Chopin, Schubert, Strauss and Busser, to a full North High School.

. ~nd enthusiastic house. .• • •
: ~. The series' second concert, in mid-November, MR. and MRS. JA.MES D.
: also played to a full house. This one featured music BINDER, of 'Lennon Road,
: by Haydn, Liszt, Weber, Debussy and Burton, announCe the birth of their I

. performed by piano duettists Ellison and Linde- first child, a son, ERICH
: mulder, by flutist Shaul Ben-Meir, by clarinetist ~~LB~l:~~~' t~~ ~~~~:~
,pouglas Cornelson and by bassoonist Phillip LiNDA A. STEW!ART,daugh.
:~ustin (the latter trio all members of the Detroit ter of M'RS. JUNE STEW.
Symphony Orchestra) and by pianist Janet Young. ART, of Lennon Road. Pater.

. . The series' third and final concert in mid-March nol grandparents are MR.
,is also sold out. It will feature DSO member Philip and MRS. JOHN J. BINDER,
'Porby on the viola, Virginia Shover, pianist, and of Torrey Rpad.
. (Continued on Page 5B) • • •'MR. and MRS. GREGPRY

HEFFNER, of The Farms,
announce the birth of their
second child, a son, GAR.
RETT COLLINS HEFFNER,
on Feb. 4. Mrs. Heffner is
the form e r CATHERINE
COI;LINS, daughter of MR.
and MRS. JAMES COLLINS,
of Detroit. Patern'al grand.
parents llre MR. and MRS.
HAROLD HEFFNER, of The
Woods. Older"brother GEOF.
FREY, is 2:

• • •
Over 100 cousins, gpann1ng

I four generations, glLtheredon
Feb. 8 to help WSS GRACE
MONAGmN, of Neff Lane,
celebrate ,her 90th birthday.
A family mass, celebrated by
Miss Monaghan's grand.neph.
ew FR. JOHN H. WEST, was
followed t~,(l reecption at
the John B. Lewis Center of
Macomb College in Warren.
Mi.~sMonaghan is a Grosse
Pointe Bank retiree and was
long active in the Soroptimist

I
'Club, Bon 5ecours Hospital
Guild. St. Palil Altar Society
and League of Catholic Worn.+

TlI "

I
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sale
549.50
119.50
339.50

To be bride:

The place to discover
Come in or call 885-3240

Consullalion With Anthony

CUT AND COLOR
by the Cut Ups...

They said do it!.
I did!
and I love it!

PHONE 366-6512

To marry

lovely turnings. Come in and see all 4 exciting
Ethan Allen bedrooms on sale now!

reg.
60" Triple Dresser. . . . . . 649.50
Framed Mirror. . . . . . . . . 134.50
QueenSizeBed'" 379.50
3-PC-DRESSER. MIRROR, BED'"
.................... 1.163.50 999,50

Night Table. . . . . . . . . . . 199.50 169.50
'Comparable savings on full size.

The engagement of MARY Mld.July wedding plans are
ELLEN COSTELLO, of Nl'fC being made by JANICE
Road, and Raymond Joseph LYNN SCOTT and James
Carey has been announced Lee Warchol 'whose engage.
by her parents, Mr. and Mrs. ment has been announced by
Robert C. Costello, oC Trum- her parents Mr. and Mrs.
bull, Conn. An early August Wilson T. 'Scott, of Aline

~;;;,,}. wedding is planned. Drive 'and Boca Raton, Fla.
, • >. , ' . I The bride.elect holds a I l' S, '".*' ; I Bachelor or Arts degree in 1\ ISS cott, granddaughter
.~" '" '.R-,¥ Psychology and Education of Mr. and Mrs. Herbert s.

'_'~}':..t~~~' '~\".,' >} Cram Clarke College and is Jackson, oC Fort Lauderdale,
'.,' ,!.":'(./ ,t:", " ',. "~'+. presently completing a Mas. Fla., formerly of Lochmoor

<, ter of Arts degree in Educa. Boulevard, and ?f Mrs: F.~.
tio at Wa ne state Univer. Scotl, of BloomfIeld HIll~, 'S
. n . y . a graduate of Grosse Pomte

S1ty.She I~ a teach~r 10 the North High School and the
~rotsse Pomte Public School Dorsey Business School. She
ys em. . ' is presently employed by
Mr. Carey 1Sthe son of Mr. Borman's Inc.

and Mrs. Alhert D. Carey, oC '
Edison, N.J. He holds a Bach. Mr. Warchol, son oC Mr.
('lor of Arts degree in Soci. and Mrs. Joseph L. Warcho,l,
ology from the University of of Anita Avenue, attended
Notre Dame, where he is Macomb 'Community College
presently completing work and i~ presently employed by
for a law degree. He expects Mirrex, Inc., of ~ount Clem.
to be graduated in May. ens,

Tradition House
Your Ethan Allen GaUery

15 minutes from Grosse Pointe
Mon.-Fri. 10-9 Sat. 10-6 Sun. 12-5

E~hanAllen Winter Sale,

5600 EAST EIGHT MI. at MOUND RD.

"". ,.....

Sale i~cludes special savings on a big, beautiful seiection of
Ethan Allen bedspreads, dust ruffles, canopies, and shams.

on q s~unnin9 bedrooms-classic or country-formal or informal

Bring the freshness and charm of the country
into your home with our delightful Heirloom
Nutmeg bedroom ... at substantial savings!
Inspired by the simple, homespun designs of the
past. and ideally scaled for today's home. The
pleasingly proportioned 8-drawer triple dresser
and bookcase night tables. give you excellent
storage and are the perfect companion to the
beautiful broken pediment bed, detailed with

Save 10%to 20%

Mrs. James' Stringwell

•

CAROL JOYCE RODGER and Mr. Stringwell
exchanged marriage vows Saturday, January 3,
in the Harbor Springs home they built together.
The bride, who had been residing on Rivard
Boulevard, is the daughter of the late Mr. and
Mrs. Robert M. Rodger, of Grosse Pointe. The
bridegroom is the son of Mrs. Mary Helen String- /
well, of Sterling Heights, and the late Kimberly
StringweU.

Brian Carron
to take bride

Mr. and Mrs. Edward
Wilson Thol1l5onJr., of Ann
Arbor, have announced the
engagement of their daugh.
ter, Jane Currie, to Brian
Patrick Carron, son of Mr.
and Mr5. Patrick Carron, of
Peachtree Lane. A mid-June
wedding is plan'ned.

Miss Thomson, an Ann Ar.
bor Pioneer High School
alumna, holds a Bachelor of
Arts degree in Elementary
Education fro m Michigan
State University where she
affiliated with Chi Omega
social sorority.

Her fiance, an Au s tin
Catholic ,Preparatory School
alumnus, is a senior Mechani.
cal Engineering major at
Michigan State Universi:ty.

....'
.. .~~ •. , '"-=:: ..

'. :{~,,(

Mr. and Mrs. Barton
Brown, of Edgemere Road,
are announcing the engage.
ment of their daughter, Su-
zanr.e Goree to Mark Diet.
rkh Irwin, of Pittsburgh, Pel.,
son of Mr. and Mrs. James
M. Irwin, of Upper 51. Clair,
Pa. An August wedding is
being planned.

Both Miss Brown, an alum-
na of Montreat-Anderson
College, Montreat, N.C., and
her fiance, an alumnus of
Upper St. Clair High School,
are graduates of, the Culin.
ary Institute of America,
Hyde Park, N.Y.

Second Lieutenllnt DEB.
ORAH L. HENDRIX, daugh.
ter of MR.;IndMRS. HENRY
S. SEROKA, of Stephens
Road, is serving at Pease
Air Force Base, N.H.

M~nth[y social time
for Ama Deus Circle

Ama Deus Circle 616,
Daughters of Isabella, will
hold its monthly social this
Monday, Feb. 23, at 8 p.m.
in Gabriel Rich'ard Knights
of Columbu~ Hall on East
Warren Avenue. Donation is
$2.50. Catherine Platzke and
Louise Babish are chairing
the evening.

/

~ FEBRUARY 24

GROSSE POINTE

Jacobson's

Grosse Pointe 885-5515

Fine Jewelers Since 1861

Or
,WEDNESDAY, FEBRUARY 2~

9:l0AM

17051 KERCHEVAL at ST. CLAIR

Use one of WrightKay'sconvenientchargeplans or
AmericanExpress.VISA,Ma~tf'rCharge.

Incredible sport watches from Rolex. Each in ~tainless steel with a .
matching bracelet, they have the accuracy, durability, and features the
sportsman demands. A. The Submariner, $950. B. The Daytona, $995.
C. The GMT Master, $900.

The sportsman's time has come.
It's Rolex. .

. .\

Stringwell-Rodger VOWS are spoken
Ten-year.old Elizabeth Bryant is flower girl for her I bab~:'s.brealh in her hair a~d I later. in the winter season.

od h. I d h' I carrIed a bOJquet of white POinte guests lIt the wed.
9 mot ~r, new ywe ~.are at ome I silk roses. . I ding included Mr. and Mrs.

,n Harbor Springs I She was attended by Mrs. John A. Bryant, Steven
. . . . John A. Bryant II, a Grosse Smith and Mr, and Mrs. John

Pmk pomseltlas decked the Harbor Spnngs Pointe friend. in a Victorian T. Woo d h a use 1lI. Mrs.
home built by Carol Joyce Rodger, of Rivard Boule. blouse oC ivory linen and, Rodger came with Mr. Rod.
yard, and James Keith Stringwell when they ex- lace and a skirt of deep pink I ger from Birmingham. I

changed marriage vows there Saturday, January 3, moire s.aliu, a corsage o~ red Other out.oC.townguests in. i
at an early evenIng ceremony, the!'. greeted guests rose~ pmned at her .walst. eluded Mr. and Mrs. Michael'
at a champagne reception. Ehzabeth Bryant, m a bal. Girard and Mr. ani Mrs, I

Th b' d M t - -- - ..... -------- lerma length dress oC royal' Robert Andrus of Ann Ar.1
e n e: a as ers blue velvet. featuring a white bor; Mr, and' Mrs. George'

de~ree ~andidate, at. the Petoskey, presided at the 5 lace bodice. carried a bou. Hill Arbaugh Jr., of East
Umverslty of Mlchlgan o'clock ceremony for which quet oC white carnations as Lansing; the Jerry Staneks
Architectural School, in- the former Miss Rodg~r chose she served as her godmother's Gary O'Connells and To~
terior designer and for. a gown of ivory satin de lis Clower girl: . Ravens, of Tra"erse City;
mer tea c her at the featuring a chapel length ,Scolt StllllOg" of Harbor Paul Siegel of Cincinnati, 0.;

train and a tunic of re-em. S . M St' II' 'Grosse Pointe Academv prmgs, was r, rmgwe s 1\1r. and Mrs. D. Stein and
• • • oJ' broidered Ale~con lace Call. best man. Lisa CisinelIi oC Grand

was glven In ma:rl.age in~ to a center hilndkerchief The newlyweds, at home Rapids; the D~vid Dawsons,
by her unci:, yv'llham I pomt hem. in Harbor Springs. plan a of Troy; the Ken Johnsons,
Rodge.r, of Blrmmgham. She wore white ro.sc.sand vacathm trip to Montreal of Sterling Heights; -the Greg

She IS the daughter of the I -.------------ ----------- Smiths, oC Charle\'oix; the
late Mr. and Mrs. Ro~rt MI' • • Hiram Stovers and the Lee
Rodger, ~f Gros~ Pomte. Nancy Wllson wdl be bride Ekstrom" oC Boyne City; and I

Mr. Strmgwell IS the son of . Mr. and Mrs. Charles Schreck
Ml'l; 'M~rv Hl'l;n Stringwpll, ~ir and Mr~ . Rohl'rt M I ll"!rl'r, ~nn ('If Mro 1\~'rl"'l,".o1 and t:narles :Scnreck Jr., ot
of Ste:-Ilng Helgh~s, and the Wilson, of L~kevlew Avenue, Unger, of St, Clair Shores. East Tawas.
late Kimberly Strmgwell. are announcmg the engage. An early June wedding is _

~\Ir. Robert Keiser, from ment of their daughter, M' B h
the Presbyterian Church of Nancy Marie, to' Dale G: planned. I lSS oresc

to say 'vows
Mr. and Mrs. Urban W.

Boresch, of Kercheval Ave.
nue, have announced the en.
gagement of their daughter,

,Linda Lee, to R ic h a r d
Thomas Kelly, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Robert Joseph Kelly,

i former Grosse Pointe resi.
: dents who now make their

home in Croswell.
Both the bride-elect lInd

hl;f fiance hold Bachelor of
Arts degrees from. Michigan
State University. A March

I wedding isplan~ed.

I Irwin-Brown
betrothal told

, .
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882-5550

369 & 375 fisher Rd.
Grosse Pointe, Michigan

886-7960

Stor{' Hour,:
9:30-5}O MondJI' thru S.lturd,l\

IF YOU LIKE
TflE LOOK,
YOU WILL LO VB
THE PRICE.

"tort' H(Jur~
M"" \\ I,d 'l \0,'1 ~1
thllr .. ,III ')'10,'),00

SJI '1'10,'1: lO

tiltltoducU1g

2U1l0pean
Coohdmateg

VillAGE SHOES
17112 KERCHEVAL
"IN THE VILLAGE"

Phone 881.1191•

gophy~tteated gbfttg.' JatHlt.y JackeL
giqtlibtcailt gQae~, teMibiC

cattail bQolJ~eg., .tniX, tnatel"
maqiHbtCent babhiCg

at

MaR-ia r.Dinon

At our new location, adjacent to our present store
369 Fisher Rd.

Grosse Pomte, Michigan
Formerly the "Persnickety Peddler"

1Qeu 'Aleut
~'~1()~'4S'~

S~ up t6 '7St
Gifts, Shoes, Decorative Accessories,

All Fall and Winter Sportswear

17~20&21

881-6470
~Jlllir~nrl-3Jnmr6 Qlntffurrs

20525 MACK AVENUE
2 Blocks South of 8 Mile@REDI<EN@ OPEN EVERY EVENING

WOMEN'S SHOES
$15°°

MEN'S SHOES,
$1990 10.$2490

CHILDREN'S SHOES
$11°0

Boots up to 50% off

FINAL
CLEARANCE SALE!

11 KERCHEVAl AVE.

All
HALF
PRICE

BEDSPREAD
IRREGULARS

Justarrived-A new
shipment of luxurious

17110 Kercheval In.the.ViIlage
882-0935 •

9:30-5:30, Thursday 'w 9:00 Credit Cards Welcomed

We have a Iremendous selectIOn 01wonderfully
puffy, handQulded outline qUilted l>edspreads-
all WIth Nettle Creek's famous 'look' and all
hall price, Oh they're flawed, but so sl!ghlly only
Ne"'e Creek would admit It
Hurry while our selectIon is besl.
MlI1chlng o"P"'Y F.Me Av.".bl.

n€ttL€ CR€€k
SHOP

I,

RACCOON JACKETS
5995

MINK COAT ~~~glh
Ch-.-n Dflign

$2500
DARK MINK COAT r~~glh $2150
Fully l.el 0."•. CelC>t Added ,
LYNX COAT ~:19th $5000 '

MUSKRAT JACKETS
$995

LONG HAIIl£D

BEAVER JACKETS
$995

COYOTE JACKETS
5895

Current U,S, h(hange i, 790/0
DUTY'SAlIS TAX ItW.JNCAIU

One 0/ Canadp's I.Alrxcst C'llIeClmn In ;\./mk Coaf,r,
Slur 8 to )} In f'1Ock

Canadian Coyote Coats His & Hers, The Pair $5,000

IAVINGI,
FROM

1~:'
\

BLUE FOX JACKETS
$895

SELECTED' MIN'K'
STOLES tit CAPES
Values to ,ll PRICE
,'1200 ••• NOW /2

BLUE FOX COAT ~~~9Ih $2450
FITCH COAT ~;~glh $2500
RACCOON COAT ~~~gl~ 51195
Fully lei Oul

MUSKRAT COAT :~~gl"$1095
RED FOX JACKETS
51,795 '

~ .. '

, 'FURS.
~46thi\.NNUAL FEBRUARY

F SALE
(0%'050%

"..
",li'

M,arianne Moros'; Th~ Philip H. Weihls To hold World
Day of Prayer'~, d t A' d obSerVflllreS:we a ca emY Women from 150 countries

H_ awaii is vacation desti""tion for Mr. -nd .. "rs. i will celebrate World Day of
.. IVI Prayer on Friday, !\larch 6,

'. Philip H. Weihl following their autumn and Chul'('h Women United
marriage in Pointe in Detroit plans to sponsor

individual services in anum,
The Grosse Pointe Academy Chapel was the ber of metropolitan area

setting Saturday, September 27, for the wedding churches on this date, Infor.
ct Marianne Morosi, daughter of Mr, and Mrs. mation on programs ill The
Ge~e Mor~si, of Cadieux Road, and Philip H. Pointe area may be obtained
Welhl, son of Dr. and Mrs, Carl Weihl, of Cin- ... by calling Deloris Reid at
cinnati, O. ~---------- 831.5091 or Barbara Quick at

"r 835.2627,
The 7 o'clock rites maids Christine Garvey Mo- I This year's internalional

were followed bv a re- rosi, of Marquette, their ,avice. with "The Earth i~
ception at the Hillcrest sister-in.law, former Pointer ,Th:l Lord's" as its theme,
Co u n t r v Club after Julie Helin Hoban and Nancy ! was written bv AIIH'rican In,
which th'e newiyweds Minor, of Vista, Calif, I dian wOI;12n' of C h u r c h
l~ft to vacation in Ha-I White lace trimmed their " : Women Un i t e d from six
waiL s lee v e less, scoop-necked, It ,-< 'tribes: Cherokee, Chocktaw,

The ,former Miss Morosi I long, blue gowns. They car- " ,~, ~::~g'~,eneca, Sioux and Win-
,~hose a bridal gown of white :-ied 'bouquets of w.hite dais- ~ ,"'~
lace, featuring a wedding I Ies and blue carnahons. ..,... ~.. ~~ / It is divided into four main
nng neckiine. long, tapered Flower girl Lauren Weihl,\ ;'qyJ'" j' tl pans, l:he tlrst, Sorrow of I

I the Earth, is a rpmembrancc
sleeves and a full skirt the bridegroom's nieee, car. ,,;.!. .. I of the pain inflicted upon
sweeping back from an Em- ried a basket of daisies. I " " • I the earth and her children
tr~ waistline into a chapel Best man was David Baum, ; I bv exploitation and pollution,
ram, Ushers included the bride. " '~, ~ ,," I The second, He a I i n g of
.' A lace pieture hat held her I groom's brothers William :,::~7" ~.." I E3rth's Wounds. is a call to,

'illusion veil. She carried a Weihl of Waterto'wn, Ma~s" 'Photo DY InspiratIon StudiO I God to br!ng heahng and I
:b 0 u q u ~ t of white roses, and Dr. Albert Weihl, of I At an evening ceremony Saturday, Septem- Itransforma,hon, ,
.s~ephanolls and fern, Madison, Conn" and the ber 27, in the Grosse PJinte Academy Chapel ': .The tlmd, Offenng of:
, - She was attended by her bride's brothers, John Moro. MARIANNE MOROSI spoke her marriage vows ~lftS of S:l~ 'md Subst~~ce,
sister, Kathleen Morosi, as si, of Marquette, and Robert to Mr'. Weihl, son of Dr, and Mrs. Cad Weihl, IS~a recognitIOn of ,t~e ~f1t1cal
honor maid, and by brides- Morosi. f C" . a Th G M ' f C d' need for reconCIliation of
-. The mother of the bride 0 InClnnatl, .. ,e ene oroSlS, 0 a leux persons with each other, na-
Youth Chorale seeking wore a floor length, raspber. Road, are the brIde s parents. _ ~ I tion, with nations and hu-
• t E ry chiffon dress and jacket. I manity with the earth's eeo-

sIngers to our urope ensemble. The bridegroom's Ellen Kltzul speaks vows sy~tem.
, ,The Southern M i chi g a n mother selected floor length, I The New Earth is. finally,
Youth Chorale has few va- rose Qiana, with a matching I Ellen Jo Kitzul and Chris- Spa r k s man Greendale, of a statement of Christian
eancies in its 1981 tour hood Each mother wore a topher Hewstone Greendale Auckland, New Zealand, to hope that a new ~ense of re-
group which will visit Brus. cymbidium orchid corsage, exchanged marriage ,vows which th,c newlyweds trav- ~Donsibility and appreciation
~els, L u c ern e, Mil an. Friday, February 6, at a pri. eled following their marriage, for the earth and its people I

,Florence, Rome, V e n ice, Out-of-.town ,guests ,Included vate ceremony for members They attended the bride. is possible,
Salzburg, Rot hen bur g, the b rId, e g roo m s grand. of their immediate families, groom's brother's wedding in Church Women United is!
JIeidelburg and Cologne. per. parents, 'Mr. and ~rs. Henry The 6:30 o'clock rites in Auckland last Saturday, Feb. a nationaL eeumenical move. I
fonning in eat h e d r a 1 s, F1orsh~im, ,of S~. Petersburg, Grdsse Pointe Congregational ruary 14. ment of women from 'all I'

churches and concert halls Fla.; hiS sister-m.law, Susan Church at which The Rever. For her own 'marriage, the I Christian traditions, includ.
ouring its 13th annual trip. Weihl: of MadJson,' Conn.; end J~k Skiles presided, former Miss Kitzul chos:! a I in/'( Protestant Catholic and
: The chorale. in rehearsal and hIS uncl~s. and aunts, ~r. were followed by a reception floor length gown of candle. Orthodox. who' witness their:
~ince November, will depart and Mrs. WIlham Florshelrn, at LOchmoor Club light Qiana, styled with a unity and faith in Jesus I
for Europe on June 23 and of Louisville, Ky" Mr. and ' The new Mrs, G~eendale is round neckline and Chantilly Christ t h r 0 ugh worship. I
return July 11, High school Mrs, Burt: Perlman and Mrs, the daughter of Mr. and Mrs. lace cape collar dipping to study, celebration and ac-' , " _
hnd junior college singers in. Anne WeIler, I Victor Kitzul, former Rose' below the waist in back, lion.
t~rested in travel 'may con- The Cincinnati contingent I dale Court residents who now She wore a mat chi n g
tact the director, Frank H. included Abn Rudolph, Dr.) divide their time between cloche with net streamers, School of Government
lrish. of 'Rochester, at 651- Louise Rauh, Dr, and Mrs, Hutchinson's Island, Fla., and and a shoulder length veil, meets next Wednesday
0839 for further information, Eugene Mihaly, Dr. and Mrll, Traverse City. and carried an arrangement I
Tenors and basses would be William Ransohoff and Mr. I Mr, Greendale Is the son of white roses and stephana- Mn. John McMullen. presi'l
~specj.all)' welcome. I and Mrs. Jerry Hanshoff. of Mr, and Mrs. L e s 11 e t' dent, will officiate at the I

- -, - --- -, --'-- IS, School of Government's meet.
She was attended by two ing next Wednesday. Feb. 25. iI sisters, Mrs, Gregory A. Rey. at 1 p.m, at the Detroit Boat!

I nolds, the former Lynn Ann Club, Members may make I
i Kitzul, as honor matron, and reservations for the 1I00n i
: Mrs, Gregory M, Beauva~.s, luncheon preceding the _pro.
: the fonner Pamela, Sue. Kit- gram by calling Thelma GiI.1
, zul, of Eden Prame, Mlnn .. boe 867.3440 Clarice Hams I

as bridesmaid. 881:1999, Mr~. Ralph Mason',
Mrs. Reynolds wore a waltz 822-6238 or Mrs. James Reid I

length dress of wine chitfon, . 645.5534: 'I
.' rufned at neck and sleeves. Mrs Malon first vic~.;

and carried a single, long- prclIid'ent and' chairman or
stemmed rose. Mrs, }J(!au- the da" will introduce guest I

, hI' d " Iv,als, w 0 a w came a speaker John M. Barr, trial'
SJngJ~, long-ste.mmed, rose, attorney and senior partner
was In floral print chlffon, in the Ypsilanti law finn of

Best man was Paul Dimond, Frealman:' Barr, Anhut and
of Ann Arbor. Mr. Hey- Moir, whose talk will deal
nolds ' and Mr, Beauvais with the Probate Court and
ushered, last wills and lestaments.

Tl).e mother of the bride Barr, a native of Mount
wore a waltz length gown of Clemens married to the for.
sapphire blue chiffon and mer Marlene Joy (they have
pinned a gardenia to her 111'0 sons and a daughter)
purse, received his Bachelor of Arts

The newlyweds will return degree from Michigan State
from New Zealand to make University in 1956 and his
their home in Penn Valley, J_D. from the Unh'ersity of
Pa, ' Michigan in 1959,

Out-of-town guests inclnded He is a - member of the
the bride's aunt, Mrs. Jack Grievance, Council of thl' \
Whitney, of New York City, S!at2 Bar of Miehigan and!
and her niece and nephew. serves as representative. 22nd I
Ann and Jef.frey Beauvais, Judicial District. to the State
of Eden Prairie. Bar's Assembly, He served I

Stewart Harvey came from as president of the Washle-'
London England for' the nail' County Bar Association!

, ceremo~y, Other ~ut-o{-town in 1975-76, '
guests included the Richard He is affiliated 'with, the
Johnsons, -of Traverse City. Ypsilanti Breakfast and Opli-
Mr, and Mrs, Ed Adams, of mist Club and is a past.
Chicago, Ill., Peter Winder. president of the Ypsilanti
of Los Angeles, Calif" the Youth Council. He has con-
Larry Baizers. of Denver. tributed articlcs to boating

, Cola" the John Bradlcys. of mal(azines and is an advisor
St, Michaels, Md" and Mr,: and explorer o{ portage trails

. and Mrs, George Gembis, ,of for the Boy Scouts of Amcr,:
, Vicksburg, I' ica,
,---- ---~
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772-1940

I i.
I NO SALES TAX II DUTY REfUNDED .
I SAVE $ S $ ON !:
I U.S. EXCHANGE :.L ~ .J

RY
!

'"

. L~ERS
. $' t .

1. •
:( .

edmund t. AHEe
Jewelry co.

Purchasers
of

Diamonds & 'Estate Jewelry
2013?MAc'K AVI: GROSSE POl~ IT WOODS 88(> twu

.\:

tJ
.

./..

. "

.... ~ . -:'>.w
,.t .', Ai
.~, ,'. .',, ,

AIR FARES
Wind50r.Honolul.u Return $686 Candian $570 U.S.
Windsor.Lo5 Angeles Return $333 Canadian $271 U.S.
Windsor-San franc:isco Retum $362 Canadian $301 U.S.

For Information
CALL
963-6104

1011 OUELLETTE.
. Al ERIE
3 blod:s fltmt 'h. WinetJoI Tunn.'

Ollr S".dalty' iJ
FULL F/tEE, SERVICE

JOSEPH -OF (:~> '~:.:i\I'
GROSSE POINTE (,'.-i~: (:;: .._"'-7'<.\

BEAUTY SALON ,~~';;'~'.~'f'~;::i"/
OUR STAFF. ,.:::..... ~i:.
OF PROFESSIONAL 'l\ .~
HAIR STYLISTS • \ \ '-......./ I. j .
Will Be Happy To Serve You. . 1
Mon.-SAT. BY APPOINTMENT 882-2239
20951 MACK AVENUE 882 2240
4 Block, North o' Vernier Rd. -

............. ..,...

IICDfL AIll:MCY' MAKE.U PCElI'TfIl' FINIS HIHG JC 'fOOl

25430 Harper Avenue-

with ext
Ci'.on

484 Pelissier Slreet
Open Friday till 9

Pork in Ih~ Down lawn Gorag.
(Park a' P~I'Jlrer)
1.519.253.561 L

Wiodsor, Ontario, Canado
Dail till 6 Fri. tiH 9

I
\

Three Phase I

and Help at hand
for overeaters

act'i'vities set
I Phase I, the organization I

... t for single, young adults, agest~;i\~!20 through 39, who meet reg.
• r .. , " ularly Sunday evenings at
.' ,'. Grosse Pointe Memorial

Church, ha.s a trio of activi.

~
:i:~.plan~ed for this week.

Volleyball in the church
!I Fellowship RoaH begins at
: 7:3Q p.m. Friday. Feb. 20.

-.i" ':'.,<':,<,'1 Everyone is welcome to joIn
. "'" f I In the fun, and meet after- I. /""';' .f.1 ward for posl.game pizza at..,~<:i Club 500. The volleyball pro.

I, gram repeats the following
Friday, Feb. 27.

II Phase I members will
gather Sunday morning, Feb.
22, at the St. Clair Shores
Country Chw for a day of
cross country skiing, Cost of
the use of the track is $3.50'1
Equipment may be rented

I
i01' $0.50. ,:)Ju lessons are
available upon request. Fur.
ther details may be obtained

I
by calling 294.1591 after 7
p.m.

Phase I's regular Sunday
evening program, at 7:45
p.m., will' feature Teresa I
Lloyd speaking on "Success-j
ful Careers and Opportuni-
ties for 1981: The Window of
Your Future." Donation is
$1. Dress is casual - but no
jeans.

'Oller good throughout
the mont~' 01 February

(Junior Stylist Only)

" j ',f"

';'>' ",.'

... l' ( " );; ~0 of 0

,.........

, (' ~..

. ", ,-'£rL, .• , '..:' ~
~ .~ .J'" '
_-~~'f~':" g PUrl'ls

For the Priclt CI One.

The Robert Frears Jr.

!7'REDKEN
SEBASTIAN INT'L
HAIR • SKIN • NAILS

21427 MACK Acroll 'rom St. Joan of Arc -
Open Wed., Thurs. & Fri. until 9 p.m. •%,. 773.2820 113.8440

I
....) _ ..

/

•'.... :
, ',

>-:f<:.-..,
P
I

All Our
Famous

Brand Names
Are On Sale:

Hekman
Stiflel

Simmons
Hitchcock

Thomasville
La Barge

Brandt
Hate

Conover
Wunda Weve

JUST TO
r'~AME A FEW!

Why waste
time and gas
... we've got
it all here,
close 10
home!

Since 7965

Sale
$219.50
$229.50
$2111,50
$349.50
$259.50 -

23020 MACK AVE. (Near 9 Mile Rd.)
St. Clair Shores 778.3500
Open Mon., Thurs. & Fri. 'til 9

Other days 'til 5:30 p.m.

Closed Sundaysl

SAVE 1$% 10 50%
THE BOLO, HANDSOME l-OOK OF 17t11 CENTURY STONINGTON

. OCCASIONALS ANO ACCENTS AT TEMPTING SAVINGS NOW

Use
Your

Charge
Card/

These versatile solid oak library
bookcases not only show off your
treasures but offer ample storage
and create a focal point as well.
A butlers tray table or nest of ta-
bles offer service as well as table-
top display. Come in today, enjoy I
fine savings. and discover how
Stonington can add excitement
to your home.

Reg.
Butter's Tray Table $274.50
Hexagonal Table $279.50
Nest ofTables $274.50
Library Bookcases each $449.50
Drop-Leaf End Table $314.50

Karen 'Geer bride 'Bird.~allard
, trothlS told

of Robert Frear Jr. Judge and M;rs. Robert C.
Ballard, of Charlotte, have
announced the engagement

Newlyweds take extended vacation through the of their daughter, Linda
west following January rites: are at home Jean, to James A. Bird, son

in Ypsilanti of Mr. and Mrs. Lionel S.
Bird, of East JeI£erson Ave.

Emmanuel Lutheran Church, Ypsilanti was the nue. The wedding is planned I
setting Saturday, January 10, for the ;fternoon
wedding of .Karen Marie Geer, daughter of Mr. for early May, in Charlotte's
and Mrs. Chfton Geer, of Ypsilanti, and Robert First Congregational Church.
George Frear, Jr., son of Dr. and Mrs. Robert G. Miss Ballard, who holds
Frear, of Lakeland Avenue. both Bachelor of Arts and

______ _ I Masters degrees from Mich-
The Reverend Car I i igan State University, is pres-

Leach and The Reverend ~honor matron Sylvia Em. enlly employed by the Wayne
Arthur Fauser officiated ,ba~h, of. Ann A~bor, and County Intermediate School
at the 1 :30 o'clock cere-I bndesmalds Joanmc: Frear, District as a speech patholo.
mony which was fol- I °thf Anb~d Agrbor, aJ SlsteDr of gist and lives in Southfield. ::"':..-~
lowed by a reception at I e rl e room, ane urr, Her fiance a Grosse Pointe ~

of Tecumseh, and Helen Zo- S h H' 'Weller's Carriage House, h k' f F' dl 0 lout Igh School alumnus,
Saline. cows I, 0 10 ay,. holds a Bachelor of ScienCoe

The bride's veil fell to the Best man was Thomas I degree from l\1ichigan State I ,:

waist of her lace and chiffon Ensor. In the usher corps University. He is employed I.. /
gown. -She carried the bou. were David Frear, of Ann by the ~mana R~rig~ration ~.-,-6'\
f"I" "'I" ~~' ~,,~ .. _ _ ~... ~ ,...~"... ~ ~!':~h::: c! ~:--.~~("0!"r-0!"~t.1:::l :l::.dh.~"~,;Hl Th~ .....v..., ,
~ ......... v*- .,......n. "v"";:';" dUU uauy 0)..' ~ ._ .. _, - P . "",',,,"'#,IfI'
breath she had made bridegroom, 'Mike Ciarami. omte. :' /,r

Dressed in burgundy chi!. tario and John Embach, of ----- ~:' :',:":"..,;
fon and lace and carrying Ann Arbor. Trowel, Error <t::>;{. ,\
matching silk flowers also The mother of tlle bride CI b ~".':'.,..-
made by the bride were I wore a gown of green chif. .u to .meet -'< ...

I fon. The b rid e g roo m's MM' L' . At an afternoon ceremony Saturday, Janu-
A J k' mother also chose a chiffon I rs. arvin arlVee Will ary 10, in Ypsilanti's Emmanuel Lutheran

nnua Pacl I Party I gown royal blue in color open her Ballantyne Court Church KAREN MARIE GEER was married to
set at Regina High I Each'wore a corsage of rose~ ~()me ne~ ThU~Sdt~' F;b. 26j Mr. Frear. She is the daughter of the Clifton

The Sweetest Heart of I and baby's-'breath. a~dmE~or ~ar~en Jlub.r~~. Geers, of Ypsil.wti. Mr. Frear is the son cf Dr.
..Mary Par ish Restoration Following a skiing and sert will be served at 12:30 and Mrs. Robert G. Frear. of Lakeland Avenue.
Fu~d . will hold it~ annual sunning vacation trip through p.m. Co.hostess .Is Mrs. Eric ---------- ..-----------
Paczkl ~arty, featuring home. I Colorado, Utah, Wyoming Dale. Presenting the after. MOT .
mad.e Jelly. doughnuts, at. . ' noon program, "Planning a mount.s tWO"Clty tour
Regina High School on Kelly I ArIZona and California, t~e I Garden," will be Mrs. Alex.
Road on Sunday, March I, at newlywe& are making their ander Gill and Mrs. Alfred The annual Michigan Opera: hili," for high Echool
2 p.m. borne in Ypsilanti. Goolsby. Tl\"eatre Opera.in.Residence adult audiences.

program, . abbreviated this In Utica, the performance
year due to state budget culs, of "Die Fledermaus" iwill be Overeaters Anonymous
will nonetheless visit two at 7:30 p.m. Saturday, .March meets Friday mornings, at
Michigan communities this 7, in the Stevenson High 9:30 a.m., at the Grosse
winter with a full.~cale pro. School auditorium. The one Pointe Unitarian Church on

.duction of the Johann strauss at't operas also will be fea. Maumee Avenue, between
operetta "Die Fledermaus" tured during the Utica resi. Neff Road and st. Clair Ave.
and will mount a concert dency week, .as well as sev- nue. The meetings are open
version of the same work for eral performances of "Under to the public.
a third community. One Roof," a musical revue -----

Details of the !,our, which about familY Iilj! devised by qj ,
also includes one.act operas, Karen /DiCbieta and Joan DiU he
special programs and music Hill for young people.
workshops, wer.e announced The MOT touring pro due.
last week by MOT General tion of "Die Fledermaus" in-
Director David DiChiera. volves a company of profes-

Under the' Opera-in.Resi- sianal singers from the Great.' ~ d
dence program, school di~ er Detroit area under the tlV. te
tricls in St. CIl.lir Shores and supervision of Robert Myers, l
Utica will host MOT's pro. music director, and Dwight
fessional company of singers, Bowes, stage director, who '
directors and technicians for also will appear as Prince
one week prior to a Saturday Orlofsky.
nil;ht performance of "Die Jan Albright, of Birming.
Fledermaus." ham, will .appear as Adele. <ll

Stlldents and other local role she has 'Sung in two MOT
citizens form the chorus for productions of the strauss
the production; they will operetta during Music Hall ~
have heen in rehearsal for seasons. Carla Conners and
some time before the troupe's Larry Vincent, both of Arm
arr;val, then will spend a Arbor. will.portray Rosalinde
week working with the pro. and her husband, Gabriel
fessionals to create the final van Eisenstein.
product. Edward Kingins, of St.

Other local residents are Clair Shores, win sing AI.
involved, through special per. fred, as he did this fall at
formances of two one.ad the Music Hall, and Michael
operas, programs -aimed at Doll - an Ann Arbor resi'J
exploring the nature of ~pera dent who was a MOT intern,
and talks by MOT staff be. during the 1980 £eason -
fore local organizations. will sing Dr. 'Falke. ..

In St. (;lair .Shores, where Others in the cast include

I "Die Fledermaus" will be Ted Rulfs, Paul Johnson, Col.
presented in the Lakeshore Ileen Downey and Charles
High School auditorium at McGraw.
7:30 p.m. Saturday, Feb. 28, I The weeklong programs in
the period of Feb, 22 to 28 St. Clair Shores and Utica
has been officially declared will be preceded by a concert
M i chi g a Ii Opera Theatre version of "Die Fledermaus"

I Week. A second highlight of with the same principals in
the SI. Clair Shores week will Alpena .this Saturday, Feb.
be the world ,premier of a 21.
new one act oDera. "Fair "The cuts in our state suP')
Means or Foul," by Seymour port through the Michigan
Barab, Qne of America's fore- Council for the Arts make it i
most composers of works for impossible for MOT to mount ,--------
children. a full tour outside the De-

Barab chose MOT to mount trait area this year," Diol
the first production of his Chiera explained, "which is I
new work. It will be present. disappointing to us and to
ed three times in the .Lake. the dozen communities on
shore schools during MOTI both peninsulas who had .ap-I
week. plied to be included this year. I

There' will also be three i The Alpena concert will 1
performances of Leonard. allow us at least a degree (J/I
Bernslein's "Trouble in Ta- i contacl. '
--~--. ------- ---- ------------.----.-- I

- ,.
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20 \(, ~ M,l( k Avenue
Grosse POinte W"ods

',.;~~:.: .

American Express Honored

Aperfect place for
the times you treasure
Where music by the Alex Kallao Trio
and a classicview of the skyline
provide the perfect setting for an
elegant evening of dancing and
Chuck Muerdining, One you'll
remember for a long, long time.

(jUc"k,~';MU~q' ! '%n__ ;-~ Hotel pontchartrain
l':.i[ 2 waShington Blvd,

11-.0 en ,1. Detroit. 965.0200
uLe .rO[lJCJ.~

~'" DrslUen

FAMOUS NAME BRANDS
AT SPECIAL PRICES

, 20%.500/0, OFF ALWAYS

Douglass A May Aobpri n Miller Fred H, ROllms Jr.

Koura: MOllday-S..'urday 10 l.m ..6 P:Il\. •
FREE PARKING •

18710 MACK AVEIUE(NexttoPipersAlley)
Grosse Pointe Farms • ~1.6567

n.VE Fl 'U,loi b.v

Suttivan-RottitlJ
oj GROSSE POINTE

ALL LADIES' ACCESSORIES
SPEC/ALL Y PRICED!

SCARVES S0% oft
HANDBAGS, BELTS 400/0 off

jewelry 30% oft

885-9000

final days 0' our

FUR SALE

ONE STOP SHOPPING

.. lingerie Ltd./
, LOUNGEWEAR. SLEEPWEAR .

, {I INTIMATE APPAREL

f~"i , C'ot~~s
1 !-.f k, Connection IIIII ..•1..!.-, LADIES SPORTSWEAR

~~ l~~~;;jI, \lee Rids
~ KIDSc-l.OTHES

------,-_._---~----------

...

MT. CL.CllIii,.8
42302HI'"
288-3900

...

'~~TICA
47851 V.n Dyke

731-1011

. IFrom Another POInte
Of View

Presiding at the award program was Mrs.
Bennett YoungJ..ll. past-president of the Historical
Society Oulld, Th(! InvocatIon wal given by Mon-

•~!I!nor I"rAnclli X. Canfield, ot SAint PAul'.~ on.the-
i LIlKt'lilhore, And IlmM,lJ thO8/} alterJng trIbutes to
i Murph SJlltt~ry wt'li't'!Mrll, a~rllld C, WAi'r!!" , 01'1
i b@nlllt vi th~ Am"rlclln Rud CrO!lIi, Mr.!l, C, 13rlldtorcl
'Lundy, (or th~ L"tlgu~ or Cllthbllc Wom!',." Juhn
'HIlII. CDl' thE! UnIted Foundlltltm, Dr. Hobt!rt Oreg~,
tor Chlldrt!tl'll Hl)lIpltll!, Ill1d Hilltorical CommlllllJOn-
er AiftNi M, Pelham, tor the Historical Comml!lslon,

GROSSe POINTE
20335 Mack
881-7252

GROSSE: POINTE NEWS

H(H.\.;,\!'l1' n:n'Elt~O~
m:THOI1', ~lIC:II,

8:21.;}525

Clearance

THE
MARGARET
DIAMOND
SHOP
Fisher Mews - 377_Fisher Rd.

886-8828

grand
Coats Long Evening Gowns
Suits Cocktail Gowns
Pants Jewelry, Belts
Skirts Handbags

50% To 75% OFF
Group of Long and Short

DRESSES
Were $100 to $195

NowS49
- all sales final -

;~i 16906 KERCHEVAL ~,
1 ; IN THE VILLAGE, ~~I

· 881-5870

~FrontRow ~
: ..~ Final $$}~
!~~ Liquidation Sale ~$...l\.
:" ON

All Fall and Winter Merchandise
Everything MUST G,OI

50% 10 80% OFF
SKIRTS BLAZERS
SLACKS SWEATERS
HAND BAGS BLOUSES

Cocktail Outfit. Jumpers • Dre8•••
'AND MUCH MOREl

4 DAYS ONLY
WED. • THURS. • FRI. • SAT.

February 18th through 21st

Thursday, February 19, 198\

$arkis show 'Murphy-Hu~ter rites planned I

features duo I Late June wedding plans I degree from Central Michi.
. . . .. are being made by Diana gan University and did grad.
, An exhibIt of pamtlngs by Hunte.r and Richard Murphy uate work at Roosevelt uni'l
Bradley Jones and prints whose engagement has been versity in Chicago.
and drawings 'by Theo Wu. announced by her parents, Her fiance, son of the J. I

jcik opened Wednesday Feb. Mr. and M~s.Francis Hunter, E. Murphy.s,of IR:lray Beach, l (Continued from Page lB)
, . 'of Brys DrIve. Fla., receIved his Bachelor
lB, Wlt~ a 5 to 8 'p.m. meet.' Miss Hunter. a legal as. of Business Administration The Heritage Consort (Barbara Hawksley, Robert
the artists reception at the sistant at Dickinson, Wright, degree Crom Eastern Michi. I Hawksley, Charles Fantazzi, Mary Johmon and
,Center for Creative Studies' McKean, Cudlip & Moon, gan University and is an ac-j Anne Harter Jones).
Sarkis Galleries. holds a Bachelor of Science count executive. * * >I<-- ~-------'--~-, '---~--'j . In resp?nse to overwhelming requests for
Polish genelliogical Riildell sings lit Marygrot,e ' tIckets, MUSIC For A While added two additional
group meets Feb. 21 Grosse Pointe's Roma Rid. Jame3 Waring, violin, and I c~ncerts to its regular series this year-and the

I fust of these, on Friday, Feb. 27, with artists IBetty J. Guzak will lead a dell will,'" featured vocalist Mario DiFiore. cello, in a ' B k P rb Sh
ue f' k urczy, 0 y, over, Ben-Meir, Austl'n andWorkshop on Polish Genea. , S program ocusmg on wor s

logical Records sponsored by at Marygrove College s at~r- by Rachmaninoff and Tchai. Young, is, like all the others, sold out ... BUT a
the Polish Genealogical 50- days at four chamber musIc I kowsky. very few tickets stilI remain for the second Music
ciety of Michigan on Satur. series this Saturday, Feb. 21, I Tickets are $5 ($2.50 for The engagement of MOLLY For :t Whil~ 1980-81 season dividend concert: an
day, Feb. 21, in Judge Don at 4 p.m. J students and senior citizens). KING and Robert Francis e~enmg of plano duets by Alice Ellison and Laurie
Binkowski's chambers at the The soprano will b~ ac. Further information may be Olenick has been announced Lmdemuld£.r Wednesday, March 11.
37th District Court on Com. companied by Detroit Sym.1 obtained by calling the col. by her parents, Mr. and Mrs. * * *
mOll Road in Warren. phony Orchestra members lege, 862-8000. John L. King, of. We~lington The Ellis:n-Lindemulder concert is a depar-.. _ B a == [Xl Place. The ~vedd!n~ IS plan' ture from Music For A While's usual format, in

I ned for earl) April, 10 Aspen, that it is to be perform d kd ' "";(1hta Cola wherp Mallv >l"d h",' • e on a wee. a) "'0" I

B . I:' f i a nee have both 'be'~~Ialia .IS a progra.m of one type of music only, not
~ I~\ ,.0NII1II.J8;;"~" b2J~J. residil'jg. musIc for a vanety of instrumeJ:]ts.,i'\"~",";.j:f' 'w.' -'./", "~"M ~ml .r.J.'_./-:-, ~f) 'IJ.L~ I Miss King is an alumna of Like all Music For A While concerts, it will
" ' "Y t,;IlJf!"CftJj c" Gros£e Pointe South High be followed by a delicious assortment of drinks. /4;"J V ""ofrls .... till'lltJA!'I(! 1S School and attended Grand and hors d'oeuvres served in the gracious dining. : .~ -~ lu/}! rJ Valley State College. Her fi. room of the F~rd House, and the first floor of thea 0- ~ an~e, son o~ Mr. and Mrs. Ford House WIll be open for viewing before and
" •• Paul F. Olenick, of Falmouth, I after the performance. It's a fabulous opportunity

(
.~.fL ~.~ :lf~ss.. holds a B~chelor oC to hear marvelous music, performed by fine artists

• .!! ~-:-_-,.- ..........:: .... _ • ~ __ "! __~ . ~c~~~~efr~;;r~~s~~ ~~~~~~: in Grosse Pointe's most magnificent setting. '

8~.. . IiiiI .) ~5~/lft a sity. ~ Interested? Further information on ticket/~ r.!.L availabilit~ for this concert, and for future Music I
For A WhIle concerts, may be obtained by calling(--~---------------;8 1 )>" DetrOit Garden Center 882-9127 or 331-1297.. _-..r; .) v-tuO~~. 'will off~r work~h~p.s . * * *. . 1)r B Co.chalr.men VIrginIa Lit. A Trio of ~a~nifi~ats .

~

' ()o'e I-/tia.n'.s IJ/}- Me -ct~ (last/a! blakil/q a' . teral and Aly~e Sarv:r have And whIle we'rt; 10 a m~sIcal mood ... do you
: \.., 11

'1 • J\ .1- .L J planned a series of SIX craft know that three uwque settmgs of the Magnificat:' Fe/J}tla1-!a.shI"1J ~cnl&17 " workshops at the Detroit (Song of Mary) can be heard at Old Christ Church. ()-r' b b • Gar~en Center, headqUarter-I this Sunday, Feb. 22, starting at 10:30' a.m,?
. ed In The 'Moross House on Th' th 'f',. =Ea£t Jefferson Avenue. • ere s. e Magm Icat by French. composer

~

i Camdle Sa1Ot-Saens for three solo vOIces to be
. The programs are sched. sung by Faye Blakely Washington, soprano: James

uled for Wedn~sdays, March Moore, tenor, and Lindsay Barr, baritone, with

~

4 throu~h April 8, from 10 Alden Schell at the piano."r e I • lrll'~ a.m. to 2 p.m. Each costs $3. Th' J b b' 'Ilv tv.;fI\,. ~a ) m They may be taken' singly or' . ~re s . 0 anJ.1 Se astian Bach's trarlitional

= ~ /J' +. /., as a series ,but pre.registra. Magmflf:at, Its Lat10 text to be sung by the Old
'/..,pSJetoll)(e Mtltt f/.lI// tion is a must, for class size Christ Church Choir with orchestral accompani-

. ,./ is limited, and the classes ment including the high-pitched C trumpets used
are open -to DGC members by Bach's musicians. Soloists in tbe Bach version

j---j ......., __ s;::--, =.. only. are Jeannette Dagger-Haviar-as Pamela Powley
•••• ~ .... ......, Anyone, however. can be. William Kelly, James Moore and Davis Glofl. J

come a DGC member upon Finally, there's Dr. Heinz Werner Zimmer-
!layment of $5 a.nnual dues. mann's 20th century setting, to be. sung in the
Members are entitled to ,par. contemporary English which M ri J h madticipate in ~ll DGCprograms,. a ap. 0 ns e
lectures and trips. and to the fo~ .Dr. ZImmermann from the orlgmal Gennan

, use of the center's 4,OOO-vol.editIon. '.

I
ume horticulture library. . All three Magnificats will be. under the dil'ec-

Th(!re will be an extra hon of Dr. Malcolm Johns, of RIvard Boulevard,
,charge for each workshop Old Christ Church's organist-choirmaster _ and
kit. Parlicioants are 'advised Marian's husband. Dr. Samuel S. Johnston rector,
to bring a brown bag lunch: is in charge of the service. '
complimentary beverage will * * *
be provided. Th P
. Registration chec;ks should e Brave olar- Bear. Boys
be £ent to the Detroit Garden Neither sleet nor snow,' nor temperatures of
Center, 1460 East Jefferson 40 below could daunt the brave Polar Bear boys
Avenue, Detroit, Mich. 48207, who numbered among their ranks many Michigan
where further information and Detroit World War I doughboys including
may 'be obtained by calling Lieutenant Harry H. Mead, of the 339th Infantry
259-6363 Tuesday through Regiment.
Thursday, between 9:30 a.m. Next Wednesday, Feb. 25, at 8 p.m. at the'
and 3:30 p.m. Detroit Historical Museum, Hudson Mead, of Wash-

Parkin~ is free on either ington Road, will inaugurate a series bf four lectures
side of East Jefferson Ave. "to preserve your interest in history," interspersed
nue, and buses go right by with four Performer's Choice Concerts presented
the center's door. in cooperation with the Michigan Chamber Orches-

Betty Haynes will condu~t tra, as he recalls his father's experiences during
the March 4 workshop, on the Polar Bears' attempt to 'establish a northern
pastel cloisonne f low.e ~s front in Russia during the summer and fall of. 1918
under glass. Fernande ~ghn . b ..'
has selected elegant decou- an1 -th~Ir su sequent confrontatIons WIth the
pllae with candlelight as her Bo.shevlks.
M;rch 11 program. I • ~ach program will be preceded by .a gourmet

Dottie Vicklund will" show pICnIC supper: $5 per person by pre-paId reserva-
how to make swags with tion which must be in to the Detroit Historical
cones, seeds and pods on I Society by the Friday preceding the lecture or
March 18. "Why not .an concert.
Easter wreath?" is Marie Further information on the series may be ob-
Gasca's March 25 topic, and tained by calling the society office, 833-7934.
Grace Kabel will teach April '" .., ..
1 workshop participants how I A M d I h
to make a splint basket plant e 0 for Murp

I holder. . Detroit ~istorica~ ~ociety ~elD;bers, alo~g with
i The series concludes April frIends, family and CIVICorgaJUzatlon associates of
I 8 with Dorothy Lewandowski Mrs. Gerard R. Slattery, of Lakeshore Road, were

demonstrating how to make all down at the Detroit Historical Museum last
colorful spring Dr e s den Monday evening, gathered in the Education Hall
placemats. to applaud as "Murph" received the Detroit Histor-
---------- ical Society Guild's 29th Annual Patriotic Award.11"'""------......., The bronze medallion and testimonial resolu-

tion were presented in recognition of her more
than 50 years of devoted service to and interest in
the civic and cultural life of Detroit. She was the
city's First Lady from 1939 to 1942 when her first
husband, the late Frank Couzens, was its mayor.

Today, she is vice-president of the Detroit I
Historical Commission.

'"

\
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CHRIST THE KING
LUTHERAN

CHURCH
20338 Mock, GflW.

184-5090
Sunday School-9 a.m.
Bibie Classes-9 a.m.

Family Worship
10:30 a.m.

Fellowship Hour
11:30 a.m.

Wed. Bible Class-IO a.m.
Joseph P. Fabry, Pastor

John Duerr, Vicar

~

FIRST.
CHRISTIAN
REFORMED

CHURCH
1444 Marylahl~ Ave.
821-2993

Grosse Pointe Park.
9:30 a.m.-Church School

all ages
10:30 a.m.-"Handling, the

Word of Truth"
II Timothy 2: 15

6 p.m.-Rev. Nevon
Newell, guest pastor

Douglas A. Warners,
Pastor

Gros.. Po!n'.
United

METHODIST
CHURCH

211 Moroll Road :
886.2363

9: 15 a.m. Family Worship'
and Church School

11: 15 a.m. Worship service
Nursery and Pre.School .

Ministers:
Robert Paul Ward
David Penniman

Thursday, February 19, 1981

Mens 0 Womens

Church

Choice

of Your

Attend the

Parton
David J. bhltman Robert C. Unthicum John R. Curpltey

Grosse Pointe Woods

PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
19950 Mack Avenue

(halfway between MoralS alld VerllMr Roods)

WORSHIP SERVICE each Sun., ot 11 :0'0 (Nursery incl.l

SUNDAY LEARNING OPPORTUNITIES:
Adult and Youth Courses ot 9:30
Children's Church School and Nursery at 9:30
Children'~ Learning Centers at 11 :00

for Information
call 886-4300 24 hours a day

Senion' luncheon reservations: call 886-4532

First Church of
Understanding

882.5327

~~
WE CAN FITANYONE' IN DESIGNm JEANS

IN ROYAl OAK' ••• up'" IN G""" POlNU306 W, Fourth51. 165:>9Kercheval
54~4446 882.6260

member I.N.T.A.
Grosse Pointe
War Memorial

Rev. Sarah Sol ada, D.D.

11:00 a.m.
"Love and Brotherhood"

Designer
Jeans 20%.
JORDACHE ~ off

~

~:. . ST. MICHAR'S
EPISCOPAl

. , .' CHURCH
20475 Sunningdale Park

Grosse Pointe Woods
884-4820

8:00 a.m. Holy Eucharist
9:30 a,m. Bible Study
(Nursery Available)

10:30 a.m.
Choral Eucharist and

Sermon, Sunday SChool
Weekday Eucharist
9:30 a.m. Tuesday

6:45 a.m. First Thursday

St. Paul Ev.
Lutheran Church

881-6670
Chalfon'e and Lotluop

Winter Schedule
Family Worship-9: 15

Worship-11 a,m.
Nursery both Servi<;es

Rev. K. R. Lentz, TH,D.

CHRISTIAN
SCIENCE

First Church of Chrlst,
Scientist

Grosse Pointe Farms
282 Chalfonte

near Kerby Road
Services:

Sunday 10:30 a.m.
\)'ednesday 8:00 p.m.

Sunday School 10:30 a.m.
(infant ~are provided)

Reading Room
106 Kercheval.on.the-Rill '
Open every day except
Sunday 10 a.tn.' 5 p.m.

Thursday until 9:00 p.m. '

Worship Sflrvices
(Nursery both services)

9:30 and 11:00 a.m.
9'30 Q,m.-Sunday SChool
Rev. George M, Scheller

16839 Kercheval
Grosse POIole, MI 48230

882.6260

Sta James
Lutheran Church

liOn The Hill"
McMillan near Kercheval

884.0511

9:15 Worship
Classes through Junior High

Nursery Care All Morning
10:15 Mtddle Hour

Classes for All Ages
Adult Seminars

11:15 Wors_hlp

306 W Fourth 51.
Royal Oak, M\ 48067

545.4446

WORTH OF MERCHANDISE (Reta' Prices)

2nd Prize: $100

Phone _

Address _

City Zip _

Name _

WORTH OF MERCHANDISE (Retal Price.)

• -No PurchaseNecessary
FILL OUT THIS FORM TO BE ELIGIBLE

. FOR ABOVE PRIZESl
DRAWING DATE: JUNE 15, 1981

JOIN OUR
NETWORK

OF
CARING

,

First English

EVa Lutheran
Church

"The Comfort
of the Stars"
Rev. Colin Evans
Guest Minister from England

16 Lakeshore Rd. Dial-a-Prayer
882-5330 - 24 hr. 882-5770

WIN A SUMMER
SHOPPING

th. 0 SPREE!
Gl'•• 17Ir. ••• 'QII.'I.-.r

l,st Prize: $200

GROSSE POI NTE
BA~TIST CHURCH

21336 Mack Avenue
Grosse Pointe Woods

The Grosse Pointe
Congregational

and
American Baptist

Church
240 Chalfonte at Lothrop
Sunday Worship Services

9:30 and 11:15
Church School. 9:30 a.m.

Crib room through
Kindergarten facilities,

available'
"It.s OKay to be Angry"

Numbers 16: 12.24
Dr. Roy R. Hutcheon
Rev. Jack E. Skiles

A.Wo,m W~lcome
Awaits You
Morn InQ Wonh I P
\ 1 ,CO o.m,
S'..mdoy School
9:~5 o,m.
e .....enlng Service
6'30 p,m,
Nw!.ery
All Services
Rev, Wm, Toft

Ve,n;er Rood ot Wedgewood
Drive, Grolle Po;nte Woods

\ 884.5040
Worship Service 11:00 a,m.

I Saturday evening 5:30 p,m,

Sunday SchOol 9:30 a.m.

Rev, p, Keppler

GROSSE POINTE NEWS

RENT. A - PIANO
GRANDS,
SPINETS,

CONSOLES
9-MO. OPTION PLAN
APIIIIH Tow.rd Purcll •••

Ideal for Beflinners
837-0808

! Orchestra Hall
I concert date
:Ior TllCkttleli

The third in this season's
,series of Praeludium Con.
, czrts at Orchestra Hal!, spon.
, sored bv Friend~ for arches.i tra Hall. will feature Barry
'Tuckwell French horn. Fri.
, day. Feb: 20. at 8 p.m Tick.

ets. ranging from $6.50 to
$12.50 are available at the
box office. 833.3700.

Tuckwell. Australian.born, ,
took up the horn at the rela.
Iively late age of 13. after
experimenting briefly with
violin, piano and organ, After _----------:11
13 years with the London
Syrr.phony. he le-ft to become,
a traveling virtudSo.---------_ ... --,-- ,

•

Motor City Business Women' keeping busy
The Motor City Charter r Lawrence at 356-a250 or Lois

Chapter of the American Buck at 837.6272. Further
.Business Women's Assocla. information on ABWA and
lion will hold its meeting its Motor City Chapter may
this month on Wednesday, be obtained by contacting
Feb. 2~, at the' University Judy Vandervoort. president,
Club, where cosktalls at' 6 at 559.9367 .
will precede dinner at 6:30 *' • •
p.m. -Motor City has scheduled

Guest speaker is State Rep. I its annual. spring enr~Untent
resentative Teola Hunter, event, desl~ned to bnng t?
who will talk on "Outlook of gether busmess women In
Ladies'in the 80s." Vocation.~l thll community a~d to pro.
speaker is Earline Brogdon, mote and establish a new
of Security Bank 'at Trust. charter chapter in the De.

Dinner reservations may be troit area, for Sunday, March
made by contacting Marjorie 22. at the Blackstone Manor.
---------- The session begins at 2 p.m.• • i Cake and coffee will be

CHESNEY-LEONARD. 1 served. Reservatlpns must be
AGENCY, IItC. . made b)' ~onday. March 2,

call' 884 7300 by contactmg Gladyce Young
• at 22~6 or Novella tamp.

for yo~r phone quotation I- kilr at 838.2397.
........ 1WrMce llllil ~. ---"---,

;;.1Ir.::..-:'....-=-~'Saint CI~re set
Wid .• Thurs. till 1 p.m., Ifor Mardi GrasSat. 10.2

PtIIciII .......... e- ....Ct, . The Red Garter Band and
PolieiM pr.pa, ••Hor your clOsing Kay Irvine jazz pianist will

~~~g~~'~:n';::."li;~c!s• be featured at a Mardi' Gras
p-arty sponsored by the Arch .
confraternity of Saint Clare
de M<lntefalco Parish Friday,
Feb. 27, at 8 p.m. in the
Saint Clare social hall.

Reservations at $7.50 per
person, including be€-r. Set.
ups and snacks, will be ac.
cepted only upon re<:eipt of
checks. payable to the Arcp--
confraternity and sent to
Mrs. David Henes. 1162 Gray.
ton Road. Grosse Pointe,
Mich. 48230.

Further information may I

be obtained by contacting:
Mrs. John Kretzschmar at
881.1214.

I •

DSO u,oes on the a-ir in Ma"chl M'CFhonors its volWlteers for service
l:J • I At a pre-Christmas Tribute The drivers perform a vital cer dressings each. month. i Day honoring Michigan Can. service by transporting pa. provide another essential

In a joint statement is-I make this ,gala concert event I casts over a long term fu., cer Foundation drivers and tients to and from local service for' cancer patients.
sued last mon+h. the Detroit possible," commented Louis i ture," added MacKenzie. sewing group members, held treatment centers; each vol. Sewing groups associated
Symphony Orchestra, Inc., A. MacKenzie, 000 board I Complete details of the at the MCF's East Service unteer's commitment of time with the East Service Center
and WQRS-FM Timeless 105 president. "It is {)ur hope I marathon plus a list of premo Center on Mack Avenue in and care Is deeply appreci. made 31,189 cancer dressings
announced that the orchestra that public response to this iums will ,be ,published in Grosse Pointe Woods, 134 ated by patients to whom no and logged 21,103 volunteer
and WQRS wHl inaugurate a gesture will be overwhelm. Detroit's daily newspapers II service pins were presented other means of transporta. service hours in 1980.
new relationship w h i ching and that our marathon immediately preceding the to men and women as visible tion is available. ' There Is a continuing need
starting In 'March, will in. success will ,be assured. event. Ticket and program I symbols of appreciation for In 1980, MCF drivers gave for drivers at the East Ser.
clude the airing of weekly "Although the marathon I information concerning the their many volunteer hours 2,349 hours of time and t vice ~nter which welcames

, concert 'broadcasts. goal of ~15O,OOOis Ste~p, we I "Thank You Detroit" concert of assist.ance to cancer pa. drove 20,~ miles. calls (881.2413) from anyone
Timeless FM 105 becomes are confident that musIc lov- was made public F~I:l. 1. tien!s., ' The groups which sew ~an. interested.

the Voice of the Symphony ers and proud Detroiters I ------.----------------------

Feb. 2$j with the kick.off of everywhere will rise up to
a nine.<fay radio fund raising help us meet the awesome
marathon co-sponsored by financial challenges facing
the orchestra. WQRS and the the ?rchestra today," Mac.
Women's and Junior Wom. KenZie concluded.
en's Associations for the Special TEcognition was
DSO. pa)d in the joint statement

"The expanded marathon by WQRS and the Det~oit
co~ept is an exciting one Symphony ~o the. follo .....mg J

I for all parties involved," s~a~lons w~lch Will be pro'i
said WQRS Vice President vldmg on.a~r support for the'
and General Manager Lee mar~!hon In. the form of
Hanson "and w anticipate pubhc s e r v ~c e announce.
the entire metr~olitan De. ments. celebrity .announc~rs
t"o1l "" na..... :11 ~""~"~"l for WQRS and, III ,om .. m.

I favor~iy i~.-te;~~. ""of.... ;;.;., s.ta.nce~, cond~eti,ng the .~~~
ticipatil>n and contributions h~l~ahng ~t~tlon sown f
for the very worthy cause of ralsmg actlVlty on behalf of

. t . . f' t I the ,DSO; CKLW. WCXI,
mam amlng our Irs c ass WCZY, W D R Q , WJZZ,
orchestra. WLLZ W M J C. W N Ie. I

"We at Timeless FM 105 WOM'C WTWR WWJ'
are proud to >be 'Pa~ of this WWWW: WXYZ, 'WABX: i
enormous undertakm~ and WJLB and WMZK. I
look forward to turnmg a On Monday evenings at' 81
record.setting number of dol. p.m. beginning March 9,
lars {)ver to the DiSO as a Timeless 105 will carry a 10. I
result of the efforts of ou,~ week s e r i e s of Doratl! i,

team of marathon workers. Detroit Sympbony concert i
The 1981 Detroit 8y1'\l' broadcasts. Maestro Dorati is !

phony Marathon will feature the conductor of each con-I
over 70 hours of on.air mara. cert. Featured soloists in. I
thon 'Programming between elude pianists Sir Clifford
Feb. 28 and March 8, a week. Curzon and Gyorgy Sandor
long salute' ,by the station and violinist Yehudi Men. 'I

to DSO recordings and mu. uhin.
sle associated with the or. "It gives us great pleasure
chestra and its conductors. to offer this attractive con"!
full participation by 1'1 local cert series over Timeless F1M
radio and television stations 105," said HanSQn, "and we
which will assist through hope this marks the begin. I
marathon coverage and sap. ning of a long and reward.
port, :plus the sale of celeb- Ing 'broadcast tradition for
rity and special premiums. the Detroit Symphony and I

Climax will be a special WQRS." I
"Thank You Detroit" concert "The new broadc,ast ar. ---------.--------------------------
presented ~y the Detroit rangements and good work-, .,,;., , ,~~", 7"::" .,;':;." :.: .."' ..

~~~~~~~~~~f.~f~f~J;;.~:~~~f;r~(I~\1i~~~nd~~t;.jfo1~1l;;;
generoslty of our musicians :-ently working toward the
and Maestro Dorati who will goal of lbelng in a position .... ..- ... -. 'biIptlst clwrch
_be _,don,ating, ,their time to to .contlnue concert broad. THE GROSSE POINTE .,...,..,~

21001 MOAOSS ROAD DETROIT, MICHIGAN 4l231li 812-2721

~EMORIAL 'CHURCH' Listen to WBRB 1430 AM <.:~~
UNITED PRESBYTERIAN sun~~\~~~r~r ~i~ag~s L~_~' \. t~

Morning Service 11 a.m.
Services 11 a.m.

and 6:30 p.m.
Wednesday Family N~ght

7:00 • .m. III 1:00 p.m.

SAVE 200/0
ON A GR'AT MEAL

at the

,'"
MIO.WINTER SALE'" ,.~

. lf6 300/0 OFF ALL'
WAL LCOVERI NGS

• VAN LUIT • SANITAS
• SCHUMACHERe FASHON
• GREEFF e WALL- TEX

'-

•

TaIte the beat Pancakel in town
or

try our IPecialtiea of the house

APPLE PANCAKE, CREPES, OMELETTES
Our'Pallclke baUer Is

lI.d. 'd.lly Ising only tresh
Iltgredients

Order Olf frl$~ S.IItZ.~ Orllltilict.
We never compromise with quality.

20~ OFF \--C2:.. 20% OFF
c ;t~~ CIo G.P.N. A ..... 0 0

~ (l/uj4'na1 ~€a~ ~e ~ I
o Valid untH Feb. 22. 1981 0 I
N Not valid Sat. or S~n. Before 4 p.m. N I

I "-'rIlhlI CX'UjlOl'l Ie IIl* __ at _ 0<lgm0I -... - I
I ~ Ifld.-e a 20% -.m 10< you Ifldyour anUra ~, I

• Souttlfleld • Grone Point. Wood8 "
1"" 10 ... lid. 21127S/11_ A....
e.tw9If1 saulnliald Rd, lIaMHn vernia, l MoraIS
I, EYlrQr-.
7:00 ......... :00 p.m.

10% OFF \_~). ,. 20% OFF
, t"'''- cg G.P.N.. <' "1 f;~J. 0

~ (Vu?t'n,a/ f"1hn.("((~p .1tu(4)~~ t
O. Valid until March 8. 1981 0 I

IN, Not valid 581. or Sun. Before 4 p.m. N I
. ==':=::-2CI%~ -:.-~on:;:~~ '= I

L. Soudtftefd • GrONe' Point. Woodl I
, '"" 10 _ IkL ilms /11_ Au. I. a- SOUtllt\;lld Rd, e._n Vem~ I, Moro ..

& E"'ll,.. n • :..J7.... a.m. 10 1:00 p.m. 7:01 ...... 10 1:00 p.m. ,

. ------------------

• with help from our decorating
experts, you'll find what you're
looking for and what you can afford

.quickly and easily.

fMta~
Paint and Wallpaper
20481 Mack
4 blocks S. of Vernier 881-9760

Pllg. Six-B

Macomb Art Society to host. demonstration
Dan Keller wl1l do an 011 Park BIJl1dlne on Stephens

portrait demonstration at the Drive in East Detroit, just
Macomb Art 8oclety's meet. 'east of I.M. All are weLcome
ing next Tuesday, Feb. 24, to attend. A $1 guest fee will
at '1:30 p.m. ill the Spindler be requested at the door.

"
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,Page Seven.B

free delivery to
all the Pointes

VISA

1) U-NECK SWEATERS
by Rob~t.Scott - $20.00

with contrasting trim - navy/red, lime/navy,
red/navy, navy/kelly, natural/navy. pink/kelly,

yellow/kelly.

2) CREWNECK SHETLAND
SWEATERS - $20.00

lime, navy, red, nalural, apricot,
sapphire. kelly. bubblegum.

Grosse Pointe
Laundry

FREE MONOGRAM
(thru Feb. 25)

..........

• Bathroom Rugs
• Table' Cloths

• Sleeping B~gs
e Gen...........' f ... u....rl-..g, QI LaQ 1I_I Y

21138 Mack. - Grosse POinte WOOd!

881-6942

,
PICK-UP AND DELIVERY SERVICE

g>~qv~
Monogramming & Engraving

84 Kercheval
Grosse Pointe' Farms

Master Card 882.3580

Serving The Paintes for 36 }'enrs

821--1177
15228 E. JEFFERSON A'lIoo<o.,liold

GROSSE POINTE PARK

Large Selection of Communion
Dresses & Veils & Boys' Suits

~.nd~j

•

: 23240 MACK AVENUE (1 block south of 9 Mile) '..
, Open Frl. Eve 'UI9 777-8020:....-~

~}b
I ' ~~
.~

. .

-Villaf<eWine Shop
Purveyors of Fine Wines and Spirits

Our Experienced Staff Is
. At Your Service

La1'ge Se/~i:ti9#oT fnpotfei/
"- .4!u/J)Qt(Jestic4;' W!' ,,,...

EARLY
SCHOOL
(Ages 2~-5)

ELEMENTARY
CLASSES

(1-8)

invites you to an

171 Lake Shore Road
Gr~98e Pointe Farms

886-1221

Sunday, March 1, 1981
2:00-4:00 p.m.

OPEN HOUSE

THE GROSSE POINTE ACADEMY

Church groups llleet Feh. 24
The Women's Association members at 10 a.m. for cof.

of the Grosse Pointe Congre. fee and a silent auction.
gational and American Bap. A program planning ses-
tist Church has scheduled sion is .on the agenda for
group meetings for Tuesday, Naomi Group members when
Feb. 24, with the exception they gather at the church at
of Rachel Group, which will 10:45 a.m., bringing brown
convene Wednesday, Feb. 25, bag luncheons.
at 7:30 p.m. in the Shelden Mary Group meets at 11
Road home of Mrs. Lester a.m. at the Audubon Road
McIntosh to work on puppets home of Mrs. Bernice Bates,
for the Children's Home and where luncheon will be ser-
tray favors for the Evangeli. ved by Mrs. (;eorge Helm,
cat Home. Mrs. Benjamin Prescott and

Mrs. Ervin Meyers. A show.
Four ,groups are meeting and.tell program is planned.

next Tuesday. Mrs. James Sarah Group also meets at
Boles ,will be assisted by co. 11 a.m., at the University
hostesses Mrs. Robert Nank Place home of Mrs. Howard
and Mrs. Roscoe Shaw when ,--Price, for a soup and salad
she opens her McKinley Ave.) luncheon and a white ele-
nue home to Lydia Group phant auction.

DSO to play for children
Nearly 20,000 metropolitan Narrator for the program,

area school children will which includes marches by
have an oeportunity to at- Bagley, Mozart, Verdi, Tchai.
tend admission.free Detroit kovsky, Prokofiev, Johann
Symphony Orchestra concerts Strauss Sr. and Hindemith,

I at Ford Auditorium Tuesday will be Mrs. Ollie McFarland, r- ----------------------
. through Friday. Feb. 24 to lhe Detroit Public Schools' ftl~ F h' K' h Wood Formica & I

27, as the DSO continues ,its director of Music Education. • as Ion Itc ens Metal Cab'lnets I
198D-81 Educational Concert
seMriesurr'ay Gross, DSO Con- The ECS concerts, a 56- .1 " " _. Iyear DSO tradilion, are pri!-
ductor FeIlow, 'and Kenneth sented in cooperation with I

'I' Jean, assistant conductor, will the Fine Arts and Com. I
be on -the podium for eight :nunication Department of' I I.
ECS concerts, at 10: 15 and the Detroit Public Schools.

I
at 11:45 a.m. on each of the A fall series of six concerts
four days. was presented in October. I I

i Eat pancakes and aid deaf I I
A potato pancake luncheon Detroit. I I

and card ,party will be spon. Service begins at 11:30 I
sored by the Lutheran Ladies a.m. Prizes will be featured. I I
Auxiliary for the Deaf on Donation is $3 per person.
Wednesday, Feb. 25, at the Reservations may be made I ;' •
Lutheran School for the Deaf by calling 882-4683 or ~33'1 I . \.~"".G.P N I
on East Nevada Avenue in 1 0847. . ~.

I •• FREE! Our "ew M Iy Illustrated «il<1110 Knch';' Ideas Book of lalest de. IOn Display Sib Z.ro, Tbel'llador, ~l\$ JusI b<i"lll1llHouponlrl our showroom or ma'illiO us With $500 I
I

ST. CHARLES FASHION KITCHENS, INC.• JItIR-Alr. Corian. Elk.y 2713 Woodward. 810oml,eld IM5, Itt 48013 • 334.4711

.I AU APPLIANCES AVAILABLE. .. ~me---===-zl~ __~ess=__~-~_=~~=-.I

I ----------------------~
f FINAL THREE DAYS
I ilJi; -- ~--'~-i~F;~~-~i~~~,~GIANT
I 1 )" Jt.'. ~ ~~ ~
I I ,( - K \ ,\, ." .'ii • ~

I INDOOR -_51~m~LX

50% to 75% OFF
BARGAINS GALORE!
Thurs., Fri., Sat. - Feb. 19, 20, 21

II The Academy welcomes students 01any face, r(Jl/glon, sex
~ or ethnic orlglfl

20234 HARPER AVE
between 7 & 8 Mile

Harper Woods
88489941_'.I'" '

orter qood
lhru Feb. 28, 1981 .

GROSSE POINTE NEWS

Cottage cites Wi II w'ed ,I Rodin is topic for GP Alliance YORKSHIRE \"~~~"O~6~N'
its veterans The Reverend Joseph S. in Paris, and "The Burghers FREE ESTIMATES 01 "Carry-In" Service

. ;',' Rekasi, a member of the of Calais," on exhlbillon in A I II d _I
Cottage Hospital honored University of Detroit's Ro. that city, as w~lI as the sculp. nfetlnas nsta e ana Repaired!

'j its veterans at a reception mance Language De par t. tor's monumental tributes to .. WAAAANTY SERVICE CENTER FOR:
and dinner at the Country ment, will give a slide pres. Balzac and Victor Hugo, two ZENITH ReA QUASAR
Club of Detroit last Thurs. entation and lecture, in titans of French literature. " 776-4050
day, Feb. 12, presenting French, on "August Rodin, Rodin is also renowned ,21115 MACK S.tw .. n 8 & g Mile Rds, 2T;,rse;~:~7
service award pins to 16 em. L1! Michel.Ange Francais'l for his drawings, his many
ployes. Members of the hospj.. under sponsorship of the AI. fine portrait busts and his ~,~~~~~~~~~~. _~~~~~~~~~L
tal's board of trustees, Cot. liance Francaise de Grosse figures and groups in mar'j
tage retirees and previous ' Pointe at 8 p.m. next Wed. ble. He was born in Paris,
award recipients were among nesday, Feb. 25, at the in 1840 and at about the
those present as W. Merritt Grosse Pointe War Memori.aI. time hi~ "Age of Bronze"
Jones Jr., board president A coffee reception will and "St. John" were pur-
gave the welcoming address: end the evening. Donation is chased for the Luxembourg

'I Heading the list of honor. \. $1 for Pointe Alliance mem- Gardens the government
ees was nurse's aide Irene M. bers and students, $2 for provided him with a studio
Green, recognized for 25 guests. in his native city. He worked

I
years of service. Mary A. The program is designed to there until his death in 1917.
Lueck, R.N" clinical coordi. T t f J N provide listeners and view. The Rodin Museums of
nator, received her pin for T hey en~agemen 0 A - ers with a. "tour d'horizon" Paris and Philadelphia have

, 20 ~'ears of service. ~ L N R~r-m, of Neff of the achievements of the significant collections of his

I
Fifteen-year service pins j oad, and E ward Gerard French artist wh?se works work, and he is well repre-

were presented to Park resi. Doyle has been announced are g~nerally conslde.red . the sented in important gaIleries
d t D th D. d' t by her parents, Dr. and Mrs. most Important contnbutlOns around the world, en sora y Ixon, Ie ary W.U. E R h f I ft. . .

I
supervisor and Hilda ThaI. I la,m '. us, ormer y 0 0 sculpture I!, thiS century. Father Rekasi born in
golt hou~ekeeping depart. Colomal Road, now o~ .:raIl!' ~mong R?dm's fam~us cre- Hungary and r'a i~l'd in'
,",,0":" ,. -, ..".'. I" ~ Ila 1 pa, Fh. The •.'..~:ldmg J'; allon.; af.: 'Allam ana Eve," France came to the United I
"'~''', '" uu",o;:" <I Ut: UOll I I d fl' . th I' ,Farina and to Stanley Shu. p anne ?r ate. May, 10 now 10 " e Metropo It~,n Mu- States after five years of I
4gar who works in the hospi. Gro~se Pomte. ~eum, The Thl~ker" and study at the Sorbonne. He,
tal 'laundrv MISS Rush, a graduate of La .aeHe Heaulmlere, both earned his Doctorate at Ford.,

.. -' . Grosse Pointe North High ---------- ham University in New York.
Redcelvmg lO'Ayear sBervlce School, holds a Bachelor of LOu.I St. CI 'Ir OAR He has taken many of the

awar s were nn urns, S' d . N' I'd h 'Il t '11chief radiologic technologist, clenCe egree 10 . ursl.ng k h' t h s 1 es e WI uS,e 0 I us.
Elizabeth Czarnecki, dietary from Georgetow~. Umvers~ty mar S IS ory mont. lrat.e Wednesday.s lecture,
aide, Madeline Fogerty, R.N., w.here she affIliated With Pointers Mrs. George F. dFurmg frequent trJps back to
nursing, Josephine Giambo- ~Igma Theta T~u, the nur~. Ryckman, regent, Mrs, Cor. ranc~. '.
oa, housekeeping Doris May 109 honor soc.lety. S~e IS neHus G, Egan, Mrs. B. He IS an assocIate profes.

'Heinbaugh, R.N., nursing, presently pursum~ stu~les at Thomas Weyhing III, Mrs. sor wh.o te~che<i cour~ at
Josephine Kogut, business of. Wayne State UmverSlty t.o- Kenneth M. Wheeler, Mrs. the UnIverSIty o-f DetrOIt. .I
fice, Charlotte Zuraw, pur. ward. a Mast~rs deg~ee In Robert C. Palmer and Mrs.
chasing age nt, Magdalen NurSIng, an~ IS a ~glstered John F. Klein will be among
Green. R.N., nursing, Jan,ice Nurs~, wor~mg at Samt Jo~n membel\> of the LQuisa St.
Siebert, R.N., nursing, and HospItal. m the IntenSIVe Clair Chapter, Daughters of
Barbara Landsfield, x.ray Care Umt. the American Revolution,
technician. Mr. Doyle, son of Mr. and meeting today, Thursday,

Dinner arrangements ~er,z Mrs. R~ger. Kaltz, of. Clinton Feb. 19, at the Jefferson Ave.
made by' Cottage trustees T~wnshlP, IS an Aushn Cath. nue Presbyterian C h u r c h
Mrs. Sterling E. Graham Jr. oILe Prep SChool graduate where, as February has been
anIJ Mrs. Nancy M. Edwards, and. ,holds a. ~ach~lor of designated "American Hi5-
both Farms residents. Busmess AwmmstratlOn de- wry Month," the chapter will
-:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::; I gree in Accounting from the have as its honored guests
r University of Notre Dame. winners of the Annual Pa-HOME He is a ICel'tified Pu.blic Ac- triotic. Essay Contest. This

countant, and is currently year's essay topic was "A

MAINTENANCE controller for Chavas prod-\ Military Leader of the Battle
ucts, Inc. of Yorktown."-----------------_._--

SERVICE CO.
886'.8936
Remodelling

Repair &
Maintenance
Consultants &

Planning Service
Let Us Take The

Guess Work
Outot Your

Next Project.
Ask About Our

Planned Mainte-
nance Progra~

'/Je are ~H~I:i') ~c ',0
30 "I) 0'1 "",n a {'1un"'b~r ('
se1ec ~ed -:....10Celll?rs r

Sloe.: or ~:," C:SPI~Y ihe
Se'eO'')n rC'<Jce~ $!raSS
and ct"er CrystalS Ad
sa'es ',e,al 00 excl'large
no relunas no ,ay.away

I
• OM 1r>'lJ Sat. 8:00-5 P.M. Friday "119 PM

NOW 10to30%OFF

884-7477
Gift Certificates AV9i1able

BNtl8Y! A STRASS
CRYSTAL CHANDELIER

MANY SELECTED STRASS AND OTHER FINE CRYSTALS

PROVE IT TO YOURSELF
CURL UP WITH A GREAT PERMANENT

AND GET A WASH AND WEAR
HAIRCUT
With 11\18 Ad,---------------,

I $10°0 OFF I
IANY PERMANENTII Offer Expires 3-19-81 I

@REDI<EN~E~~T;OLYSIS~5 Mln~fO;$7~O

WAHIB'S HAIR FASHIONS WAHIB'S HAIR FASHIONS
16721 MACK AVE. 23908 WOODWARD

DETROIT PLEASANT RIDGE
886-9770 547-7576

Coupon Accepted At 80th Locations

Exwny Electric Co.
lighting Gallery and Supplies

LOOK TERRIFIC!

PHONE ORDERS ACCEPTED. NO DEPOSIT

• NO FREIGHT CHARGE
• NO DELIVERY CHARGE
• PAY WHEN DELIVERED

Post Wallcovering Distributors, Inc,
50 Cents Po' Roll Added To All Orderoless Than Full Case 124 ROilS)

(Thts May Reduce Tne E'fecll ....e Discount Rate)
No Returns On Unused Wallpaper

HOURS MON.-FRI. 9:00 A.M. to 5:00 P.M.

Call in any pattern from any book.

Phone: 886-4050

Thursday, February 19, 1981

New. rl•• n. DI~IELAND
CHET BOGAN w.... :: ,,'::z IIIK!
..., TUEIIAY, I , •.•. AT ntE LIDO

Dining Cotktails 24026 E. JEFFERSON .
,. . (Just North 01 " Mi.l

I: '1,,' 'r .';?
LOSE INCHES AND GET FIT!
COME TO A FREE DEMONSTRATION.
Classes are offered nationwide and are taught by Instructors
certlfted by Jacki Sorensen, originator of Aerobic Dancing.
• February 24 at 10:00 a.m.

Grosse Pointe Woods Presbyterian Church
19450 Mack

• February 24 at 6:00 p.m.
Trombley Elementary School

.820 Beaconsfield
• February 27 at 5:45 p.m.

Barnes Elementary School
20090 Morningside

1
'Aerabic Dancing

.-

I
'- .
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Grosse Pointe Real Estate Exchange
THE PROPERTIES LISTeD ON THESE PAGES ARE OFFERED EXCLUSIVELY

~ BY MEMBERS OF THE GROSSE POINTE REAL ESTATE EXCHANGE .@

&.Gardens
C'_"UH 0
......,...,""'••1 "-'

Hendrie, Inc.

Shorewood
E. A. Brown

Sine Realty Co .

Strongman
& Assoc.

Tappan Gallery
of Homes

Toles and
Associates

Youngblood
, Realty, Inc.

•

13 MONTH HOME WARRANTY
PROGRAM AVAILABLE

Bolli 8lI1'1rlind Slliars Ilenelll .•.
Flnln~lal PrQII~tlon

Whln You HI.d II MOIl

886~8710

20439 MACK AVENUE
GROSSE POI NTE WOODS OFFICE

Grosse Pointe Real Estate
Exchange Members

Borland Associates Wm. W. Queen
of Earl Keirn Realty Schweitzer

Wm. J. Champion & Co. ,Real Estate, lnc./
Better Homes

Danaher; Saer.
Wilson and Stroh. Inc.

R.G. Edgar &
Associates

Goodman •.Pierce
& Associates

.Grosse Pointe
Real Estate Co.

:Higbie.\ Maxon, Inc.

Johnstone &
~hnstone, 'Inc.
; , ~
McBr~arty & Adlhoch
.Realtors, Inc.

,'~~~i~e.P,lfTls .
',":, _,'.:;".;, "'..:~~::.4'>!"~,p} " ;:~t:; "',

BY APPOINTMENT

PRESTIGIOUS LAKE SHORE! Assumable mortgage!
Want a prime location? Then take a look at this colo.
nial surrounded by beautiful trees. 3 full baths, library
with wet bar, family room, updated kitchen, 2lfl car
garage.

, That popular course
"Home Ownership In the Polntes"

Is coming again In the Sprlngl
Watch these pages for

announcement 01 time and place.

S~
.s,1<,~~1<~

"Where Sales and Friends Are Made"

By Appointment
CUSTOM BUILT NEAR THE LAKE

RELATIVE OR HOUSE GUEST QUARTERS.
600 Middlesex is waiting 'your appointment. It's
cathedral ceiling, step-down living room is elegance
personified. Ask about financing on this 4 or 5 bedroom
quadlevel. Will consider smaller house in trade.

1009 Balfour $122,500. Custom center entrance colonial
featuring paneled library, Ih bath, large kitchen
with breakfast room, 3 large bedrooms, 2 baths
up, big lot. Central air.

George L.' Palms Realtors
886-4444

National Association of Independent Fee Appraisers
M'emDirGrosse Pointe Real Estate Board
A Family Business For Over A Century

Member National Home Relocations Service
For ExecllUve. Transfel'Jl

Open Sunday 2~5
FIRST OFFERING

933 FISHER - English cottage.style home featuring
large living room with cathedral ceiling and
natural fireplace.-formal dining room, kitchen with
breakfast nook, 2 bedrooms and a bath, enclosed
screened porch, 2 car detached garage, 11% land
contract terms. Price: $71,900.

335 Grosse Pointe Blvd. - 11% Land Contract Terms
California Colonial - 3,600 sq. fl. of living area. Best
buy in the Farms - four natural fireplaces.

-997 HOLLYWOOD - Beautifully decorated colonial
built in 1970. 4 bedrooms, 21,2 baths, family room with
wet bar, library, 1st floor laundry, lovely bright.
kitchen with built-ins, "2 car attached garage, patio
with gas bar.b-que.

OPEN SUNDAY 2-5

FLEXIBLE FINANCING TO SUIT YOUR NEEDS

FOUR FIRST OFFERINGS ,
GROSSE POINTE FARMS - Charming weil decorated English colonial. 3 bedrooms, Ph baths, family room,' newer

carpeting, newer roof, leaded glass door, 21,2 car garage, EXCELLENT ASSUMPTION - BUYER MUST
QUALIFY.

GROSSE POINTE WOODS. - Sharp bungalow, a home with that "cared for feeling." 3 bedrooms, formal dining
room, marble fireplace, bright & cheery kitchen with eating space, recreation room With lav, garage, aluminum
trim for easy care. LAND CONTRACT TERMS OR SIMPLE ASSUMPTION.

GROSSE ~OINTE PARK - Enjoy a park like setting in your own back yard. 4 bedrooms, 2~ baths, fireplace in
living room and family room. Formal dining room, patio with awning, 2 car attached garage. ASSUMABLE
MORTGAGE.. , \

HARPER WOODS - Very clean 2 bedroom ranch with basement. New driveway, aluminum trim, 2 car detached
garage. Close to stores near Eastland.

OPEN SUNDAY 2-5
1700 SEVERN - LAND CONTRACT TERMS, SIMPLE ASSUMPTION, Immediate-possession, 3 bedroom colonial,

1~ bath., updated kitchen, 2 car (IaraiG.

539 SUNNINGOALfC - ASSUMPTION. SpI'r1dlnll 4 bt4l'oom C1enter Dntrltnc:o colonllll, 241 Dath!, librAry, @nllrll
hOU8@ hu b@lln complehlly &I Iluleltully rodtcorlltod, Lovoly IIII'IJI'! li!li~lo8l!d t@rrllC'@,

aU& V~RNlI!iR ~ ImnlilClulAhl bunll/,llow, DrlClk wIth aluminum trim, a bMrOClmH, updllt@d kllCll1en, tlrllpllu!@, I~
CAr'orllll'.

a:;OO5N~W8!CRRV - Ill. Clair Sham ~ Mint condition rlltl(:h (@lIturlnA :I blldroomN, I ~ billh~l ~HIl('hC!d gllrll~(!
dltllnM IIreA, Immodlato fX)lIl11!UJon. '

WB5 COLONIAL CT, S. tit. ClAir Shore8 - In Lho Lillgett .chonl areb. Owner IlnJIlOUII to ~@Il thl~ lovely c()ionllll, 4
bedroom, ~'4 bllth8, cllntnl room, family rOCJm, cC!ntrltlltlr. Imm@dIALe POll81'!1I111on,I.ANI) CONTRACt 'f'.mM~.

~CT TERMS • ASSUMABLE MORTGAGES. LAND CONTRACT. ASSUMABLE.i BV APPOINTMENT K
~lllirmoor Colonial a Bdrm 21,iaBaLh. I.and Con. Tfrm8, rl!d , owner IlJlX. 0
r Illher ColonIal 3 Bdrm P,-1Baths New roof, kit. IIPPI.. Land Coli. Term. :xJ
McKinley PI. Colonial 7 Bdrm 41r~ Baths Land Con. Terms 1st fir laun ball a

Q Moorland Colonial 4 Bdrm 21,iaBaths Land Con, Term,: in.grnd. pOOl Be~ >
Z Ridge Rd, Colonlai 5 Bdrm 5'4 Baths Corn, updated, pool, 3 fire. . ,
C Broadstone Colonial 3 Bdrm 21,1Baths Land Con. Anum" contemporar I ~

.J Kercheval Commercial For sale or lese with 0 tlon to buy with a toLal of 2.400 sq. ft. Y, tIJ ......
Philip Patanis - Broker
Cal Purdy - Associate Broker & Sales Manager

WM.J.

ChamMion
"NO COM"ANY

102 Kercheval 884~5700

OXFORD COLONIAL exudes a warm and friendly at-
mosphere with its paneled library, sunny family room,
Mutschler kitchen, dark room, patio with gas barbeque
and new decor. Call for additional information.. .

HOUSE ON A HILL . . . a unique, yet charming colo-
nial in the Farms offers cozy library with fire-
place, screened terrace~ first floor bedroom and
bath, three additional bedrooms and two. full baths
upstairs, two car attached garage. and an AD.
JOINING BUILDABLE LOT!

11'>."

oueerL-=.=-----~.
~ __ R_E_R_L_E_S.....-.'_R_T_S_'

WITH ALL THE ESSENTIAL REQUIREMENTS for
good living, Mutschler kitchen with built-in range,
formal dining room, gracious living room, four
bedrooms, 21h baths, den, heated garden room and
attached three car garage. There are extras ga.
lore!

731 HIDDEN LAKE - QUIET LOCATION befits this
stunnmg three 'bedroom, two bath ranch. There is
a modern kitchen with eating area, two car at.
tached garage, family room, and central air con-
ditioning.

William J. Champion
& Company

OPEN SUNDA. Y 2:30-5:00
1984ANITA - FIRST TIME OPEN - This cute brick

bungalow features master suite with sitting room,
formal dining room, living room with fireplace,
two full-baths and EASY ASSUMPTION!

271 ROOSEVELT - HANDSOME CONDO in English
Tudor bUilding offers four bedrooms, 2'>2 baths,
finished third floor, paneled library, private patio
and convenient location.

547 LINCOLN - YOU NAME THE TERMS! The
abrupt transfer of the owners makes this center
hali colonial available at a reduced price. Fea.
tures-.include four bedrooms, 21h baths, third floor
bedroom ~nd bath; su.n room and many other new
features.

OPEN SUNDAY 2~5
19981 EMORY CT, W. - FIRST OFFERING - 4 bed.

room, 21,~ bath semi.ran<:h. Jalousie porch. Tran.
quil setting. $110,000. Land Contract terms consi.
dered.

WM. W. QUEEN, G.R.I.
19846 MACK AVE. 886-4141

i2vo l:;1..rvi\D CT. - i.arg~r '* oearoom. 2 bath semi.
ranch with many new additions. Country size
kitchen. Lovely family room. LiC terms available.
$129,000.

BRAND NEW COLONIAL IN THE FARMS Is ready
for your choice of colors ... fJrst floor bedroom and
bath plus three more bedrooms and two baths upstairs,
super kitchen with adjoining deck, central air condi.
tioning and LAND CONTRACT TERMS!

. ELEGANT STYLING and superb location makes this
newer Farms colonial an exciting option! The ex-
ceptional features include glamorous kitchen, in-
viting family room with fireplace, library with
parquet floor and central air conditioning. Call for
additional details.

GRACIOUS FLAT with old world elegance hR. threa'
be<irocltn!l, two full ~llth8, library, modern klt'lhen
with brl!Aklllst room, sllPArllt@ Utilltl@8, third floor
roomA, Ihrel! ClIl' glltllg@ IUIt! muC'1l more.

Pt.li:ABANrL y J)lr'r~ltli:NT 18 thl~ AmAN Inh!rlor
rl1/lturil1g Illtilljj room with two f1replaoOIlI at btd.
toom~. 41~ bllth~, flllpt!!r larlO klt(lhen, lllm!l)'
room, ct!!nlrllJ IIiI' oondlthlnlng Ilnd ~lmpllt A811Ump.
lion,

Ii:NGI.lSU N~AH THE: LAK~ (lIlitures &.Io,ant panelled
library, (amlly room wllh flroplace, Aun room with
fil'ePll1Ctl{ (mil' NIl' IJMalle, sbc family bodroomll
And lov!! y view o( thl! lake,

N!'JWEH COWNIAl, WITH LANb CONTliACT
Tf:kMS ha~ (our bedrooms, 2'1a bAth,., librAry,
rllmlly room, country kitchen and picturesque lot.

PRICF.D IN THE (o'ORTIf.:S, this brick home features
three bedrooms, g~ bath8, two car garage and
convenIent Detroit location.

BALFOUR - Excellent 9% assumable mortgage!
Bright, cheerful Georgia C'Olonial. Transferred
owners have redecorated t.tIroughout, including
new kitchen; carpeting and light fixtures. second
floor sun room, 4 bedrooms, 21h baths, recreation
room with fireplace.

LAKEsHORE ROAD - In the Shores live in .Edwar-
dian splendor, 6 working fireplaces. spacious: lib-
rary, garden room, beautifully proportioned living
room, dining room large enough for holiday din.
ners, privately located pool, 5 family bedrooms

. pl~ guest suite. Call for additional details.

A quality colonial willi 3 bedrooms, 11f.!baths, family
room and a garage with room for a boat or recrea.
tional vehicle. Extra energy saving features in.
clude a new gas furnace, -hot water heater and
extra insulation, OPEN SUNDAY 2:30-5:00.

OUTSIDE GRQSSE POINTE)
GET A SCENIC VIEW OF LAKE ST. CLAIR from this

fOW'bedroom ranch house. Also inciuded are 3 full
baths, library, games room. an exceptional large
kitChen - dining area and living room. Call for the
many more details.

ALSO
Adjacent to the above, is vacant property which is

77x50 ft. Each can be purchased separately or if
sold as a package - is zoned multiple dwelling.

Buying or seiling a home
1&no Job for an amateur.

Phone any member of
the Grosse Pointe

Real Estate Exchange.
They're real prosl

TO BUY OR SELL A HOUSE
CALL A SALES ASSOCIATE FROM'

DANAHER, BAER, WILSON AN'D STROH

THOROUGH COVERAGE OF
GROSSE POINTE PROPERTI~S

c:l)atlahet c.Baet ClAhQsott.
So <jtJto~ CReaQ 8state

78 KERCHEVAL.
oAIOVI lAA~Q"'~ET Aiel

88&-7000
M.m~r Gro". Poln" R• ., E.,.,. Ba.rd

PRICE REDUCED - Charming colonial on Pear Tree
Lane. Master bedroom with private bath. Living
room and formal dining room, family room with
fireplace, kitchen with built.ins, good eating area.

Condominium living is care free living. Lock the doors,
relax and travel. If you need space for grand.
children or visiting friends or relatives there is
plenty available. Modernized kitchen. Libr llry
first floor powder room. CalHor additional details.

Under $00,000 - Grosse Pointe Farms - two bed.
rooms down' and one up. Living room, dini,ng room,
kitchen and mud room. Close to transportation.

Don't drive by - come in and inspect this recently
decorated home on University. All new carpeting,
new parquet floors. Five bedrooms, two and a half
baths, family room. Large rooms, great family
home.

Grosse Pointe Woods - three bedroom, nice kitchen
with table space, Living room and family room
both have natural fireplaces, formal dining room.

Thorn Tree - Outstanding colonial, custom built by
Cox' & Baker. Pecan paneled family room com-.
plete with wet bar, 2 + 2 half baths, first floor
laundry room, central air conditioning, bur.
glar/fire alarm, sprinkler system, lj.Ild beautifully
equipped kitchen. A very special home. '

ELMSLEIGH - Fabulous location - dead end street.
Fu-st floor laWldry room, paneled family room
'with fireplace, 4 bedrooms, 3* baths. Must see to
appreciate. Priced right - call for further details.

ROOSEVELT - It'~ like living in a house without all
the maintenance or up-keep. Six be<irooms, 3*
baths, updated kitchen with eating area plus butler
PllJltry. You mUll~ see to appreciate this condo.

HANDY ROAD - In the heart of the Farms, center
hall colonial, living room with bay window, lib-
rary. screened porch, 5 bedrooms, 31,2 baths. Own.
ers transferred.

VACANT LOT - 70' x 156' on Neff Road between E.
Jefferson and' Maumee. Zoned-for 2 family and
perfect locatio.n.

PRESTIGIOUS ESTATE on LAKESHORE ROAD -
BeautUw views and ail the accruements for graci-
ous living. Quality and detail on the construction is
unlivailable today.

BALFOUR - THREE BEDROOM, 2lh bath custom
built cen'ter hall colonial with library, breakfast
room, good kitchen, recreation room, gas heat and
.central nir, early possession.

.EDMUNDTON - Ideal.floor plan; Land Contract
terms available on this 4 bedroom colonial. There
are 21f.1baths, formal dining room, kitchen with
built-1na and a breakfast room which overlookS the
family room. The first floor laundry-mud room
makes this house ideal for the family with small
chUdr'en.
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HOME
WARRANTY

93 Kercheval
886-3060

RELOCATION
SERVICE

965 BARRINGTON - Two bedroom. 1 bath home
$5a5 per month.

Goodman Pierce & 'ASSOC.; Inc .

",I

Goodman Pierce & Assoc., Inc.

64 Muskoka - Four bedrooms, 21'2 baths, den and
Florida room.

BY APPOI:'IlTMENT
318 Moran - Three bedrooms, 21'2 baths, family room,

Home built in 1978.

422 LOTHROP
Lovely colonial with 3 bedrooms, 1','2 baths, breakfast
nook. family room, central air.

FOR RENT
DOCTOR'S OFFICE - Approximately 500

square feet. MACK al RENAUD - $500 per
month.

1094 Lakepointe - Three bedrooms. one bath, home
completely redone' as model.

1 Rathbone - Four bedrooms, 312 baths, 2 extra
apartments, extra lot.

516 Shelden - Five bedrooms, 3'2 baths, modernized.

OTHER AREAS
3520 Yorkshire - Detroit - Three bedrooms, 112

baths. all major parts redone.

5749 N. River Road between Marine City and S1. Clair
on the River - Two bedroom ranch. Many tllings
newly done.

1791 Burns - Indian Village - Seven bedrooms, 4
baths, beautiful wood and details.

5099 Cadieux - Detroit - Three bedrooms. 1 bath -
Reduced to Sell!LET US KNOW YOUR NEEDS. WE HAVE

GROSSE POINTE LISTINGS FROM
$35,000 TO OVER $200,000. €ALL 886.
3800.

FIRST OFFERING - A few blocks from Grosse
Pointe, 2 bedroom brick ranch, eat-in kitchen.
A great starter home in the 26's.

Member: Nationwide RELOCATION SERVICE

1369 YORKSHIRE - Price reduced cause owner's
moving. Lovely 4 bedroom Tudor has beamed
English kitchen, lots of charm and Guardian
Home Warranty. EXCELLENT FINANCING
possibilities.

.NOBODY KNOWS GROSSE POINTE BETI'ER

Are you shopping for a home . . . thinking about
selling. .. or curious about the market just
in case ... ? Let us know. We can save you
hours of calls, tanks of gas and much frustra-
tion. Why? Because we know this area like the
back of our hands, we're professional rear es-
tatt. associates ... and most importantly,
we're people who care.

IN THE WOODS
715 BLAIRMOOR - In just 12 weeks officially

open your pool r Then have the gang over for a
housewarming in your fabulous new party
house the whole family will adore. Ten large
rooms, central air - a must see this Sunday.

1418 HAMPTON - Center entrance colonial, fam-
ily room, near schools, shopping and in the
LOW 70's.

IN THE PARK

1014 WHITTIER - Spacious 4 bedroom loaded
with extras. Move right in with SIMPLE AS.
SUMPTION.

'.1

EARL KEIM
REALTY #

BORL"NQ A SSOCI"TES
of

The Grosse Pointe Office
395 Fisher Road 886-3800

(OFFICE OPEN SUNDAY 11-2)

OPEN HOUSES SUNDAY 2-5
IN THE FARMS

371 BELANGER - First Sunday Showing. Adora.
ble 2 bedroom cape cod with paneled kitchen,
random width pegged floors and LAND CON-
TRACT, low 70's.

THE .GALLERY OF HOMES
HOME OF THE wEEK

FIRST OFFERING - New carpeting, newer central air, 2 full baths and a private second floor suite all
combine to make 315 Ridgemont a must-see on Sunday. And a 2 car garage, deep lot, great neighbor-
hood and there's no reason left not to be there.

I
I

i ,IW~,-

[Dj[l

SAVE $3.00 to HAVE
TEE ~SSE JXJJNTE NEWS

delivered to ycur door
every thursday

~
I------1'
i

VACANT LAND - ST. CLAIR SHORES - Two commercial lots, $19,000. One residential lot. $7.500.

AUDUBON - Tudor featuring 5 large bedrooms and 31,2 baths, paneled library, large lot and immediate occupancy.
OPEN SUNDAY.

I

109 MAPLETON
1938STANHOPE

508 ST. CLAIR

Gallery of Homes
00 Kercheval,

Grosse Pointe Farms, MI 48236
31~.R84-6200

TAPPAN &
ASSOCIATES

OPEN SUNDA Y 2.5
1042AUDUBON
315 RIDGEMONT

309 MORAN
1874NORWOOD
570 RENAUD

MORAN - Wen priced colonial in the Farms offers 3 large bedrooms. appliances, enclosed porch. Land contract
terms. OPEN SUNDAY.

MAPLETON - Now offered at a REDUCED PRICE' of $75,900. Three bedrooms, 1 bath, updaled kitchen. OPEN
SUNDAY.

AUDUBON - Newer 4 bedroom cape cod offering family room with fireplace, spacious kitchen with all appliances
and 1st floor laundry. REDUCED.

AUo"UBON - Well-kept 4 bedroom colonial has Mutschler kitchen. 2','2 baths and paneled recreation room with wet
bar. LAND OONTRACT.

BALFOUR - Six bedroom English'offers magnificent Oak entry foyer, library and family room, 3h baths, updated
kitchen and built in pool.

BELANGER - Affordable 3 bedroom, 1 bath brick bungalow in Farms. Finished recreation room, dining room and
breakfast room. Quick occupancy.

CAMERON PLACE - Custom French colonial by Willison offers 4 bedrooms, 3'2 baths, family room and library.
Simple assumption or LAND CONTRACT.

LAKESHORE DRIVE - Beautiful estate across from Lake S1. Clair. Elegant entertaining facilities, beautiful
paneled library. LAND CONTRACT.

LOTHROP - LAND CONTRACT offered on this 6 bedroom colonial featuring library and family room, Mutschler
kitchen, much more. Call for free brochure.

NORWOOD - Three bedroom, Ph bath brick colonial. central air. glass enclosed perch, recreation room. 2 car
garage, fast occupancy. OPEN SUNDAY.

RENAUD - Assumable at 12% this 4 bedroom colonial is one block from lake. First floor master suite, first floor
laundry, library and family room. OPEN SUNDAY.

ST. CLAIR - Outstanding restored Victorian, all new kitchen with appliances, 3 bedrooms, fireplace, natural
woodwork. Must see inside. Assumable mortgage.

ST. CLAIR - W~)] maintained 4 bedroom condo offering Mutschler kitchen, fireplace, some appliances. newer
furnace, 1 car garage. OPEN SUNDAY.

STANHOPE - ~ttractive 3 bedroom brick bungalow in the Woods. 1'2 baths, natural fireplace and finished
recreation room. OPEN SUNDAY.

SOMERSET, DETROIT - Delightful 3 bedroom brick bungalow. Newly decorated. large kitchen, dining room, 2
car garage. $39,900.

RENTAL - McKINLEY - Furnished 3 bedroom home, living room. dining room, enclosed heated porch. 1 year
lease.

••

At no extra ehar~ the
9Dsse :Pomre Jews

wj]] mal] )OllJ1 copy royour
aJmmer am.or wjnter

iliress.

.1, 2 or 3 Years $10 $20 $30
mail P-!r check togro~ Pojnte News 99

~Pomte,
1yeaI' &10 name
2ye&s~20- s~reet
3years ~X) ~k_zlp-

..No extra ehar8e for out of state
delivery two ~ks nobce pbare.

91ft~rjp,bons Avaj]able
:Newor:Qci)ewal~rjpbons
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Ann W. Sales
Mary F. Schlaff

James D. Standish, III
Lois M. Toles

Sue Adelberg
Betsy B. Buda
Mary F. Ferber
Wilham E. Keane

TOLES &
ASSOCIATES, INC.

REALTORS 885-2000

621 NOTRE DAME - CONDOMINIUM IN THE
POINTE'S MOST CONVENIENT LOCATION.
F'irst.floor apartment between SL Paul and Ker-
cheval. Formal dining room, 2 bedrooms. central
air conditioning, garage. low maintenance. Im-
mediate occupancy.

C. W. Toles

LAKESHORE ROAD. Outstanding estate on over two
acres. Built in .1967 with only the finest materials
and workmanship, it has a 49.foot heated pool,
greenhouse, 5 fireplaces, library, pub room with
cathedral ceiling. All bedrooms have private baths
and 2 master suites have dressing rooms.

TOLES &
ASSOCIATES~ INC.,

OPEN SUNDAY 2-5
8 LAKESIDE CT. - UNliSUAL EARLY AMERICAN

COLONIAL only four lots from the Lake with a
beautifully landscaped patio. First floor contains
the living room with cathedral ceiling, paneled lib-
rary with fireplace, dining room, master suite,
maid's bedroom and bath and l:lUndry room. Two
bedrooms, 2 baths and dressing room on the sec-
ond floor.

386 COUNTRY"CLUB LANE AT LAKEVIEW - A
UNIQUE HOME IN A UNIQUE LOCATION. Re.
modeled farm colonial adjacent to larger and more
expensive properties. Activities room, powder
room plus a 2O-foot paneled family room or bed.
room with private bath. 2nd floor contains 2 bed.
rooms and a bath.

THERE'S PLENTY OF EXTRA SPACE FOR EV-
ERYONE IN THE FAMILY in this white colonial
located on a private lane in the Farms: 2lHoot
paneled library with fireplace and bar, large en-
closed porch. 1st. floor maid's quarters, 4 family
bedrooms including 2 luxurious suites, plus addi.
tional maid's quarters, 4-car garage.

29 BEACON HILL - LAND CONTRACT TERMS
AVAILABLE. Family room, recreation room, 4
bedrooms, 31,'l baths including a master suite with
sitting room. Unusually attractive gardens and
patio plus all the extras of a custom.built home.

SHOWN BV APPO~NTMENT
CLOVERLY ROAD - ATTRACTIVE COLONIAL

CUSTOM BUILT by Frank Wilberding in 1957. Lib-
rary, 15-foot garden room, first-floor laundry
facilities, powder room and central air condition.
ing, 5 bedrooms and 4 baths on the 2nd floor. A
great location near ,schools.

GROSSE POINTE CITY - NEW ENGLAND COLO-
. NIAL near the lakefront park. Only two years old

and still almost like new. Family room, 1st floor
laundry, 3 bedrooms, 21h baths, land contract or
assume 8!h% mortgage.

. OPEN SUNDAY 2-5
310 MT. VERNON

HAS A 19W7c ASSUMABLE MORTGAGE
SHOULDN'T YOU TAKE A LOOK?

RIVIERA TERRACE CONDO - VIEW OF THE
LAKE! This 2 bedroom, 2 bath condo has the best
of everything. CLOSETS - everywhere, VIEW -
the best. DECOR - all professionally and taste-
fully done. TERMS - very flexible assumable 10%
mortgage or liberal land contract for qualified
buyer. PRICE - very competitive!

881-0800 ¥~~'!~
REAL ESTATE

MARKETING CONSULTANTS

eOLONIAL IN THE FARMS - Three bedrooms, lI.~
baths, attractive family .room, modern kitchen,
great location and a "buy now" mid 80's price.

IN HARPER WOODS, CLOSE' TO EASTLAND awaits
this perfect townhouse. Owners have spent
thousands to make it better than 'new - and it is.
Two spacious bedrooms, 11k baths, central air, and
2 car covered parking, plus a land contract make
this a real steal at $78,OOOl

WANT A "STEAL" A DUTCH COLONIAL? The owner
wants a clean deal now and will consider "realis-
tic" offers - 3 bedrooms, great Farms location,
perfect for upgrading into' a mini-palace!

100 Kercheval
On- The-Hili

$l~,GCC' - 11,y.., UlaU) .IU!U~~uJlJitiuu i i>eUfOUJU, ~ oath
ranches have you seen with 'sharp kitchen, family
room and attached 2 car garage at such a low
price? Information sheet sent on request.

OTHER FINE RESIDENTIAL OPPORTUNITIES
TAX SHELTER INVESTMENT - Enjoy an excep-

tional 3 bedroom. 2 bath residence with den and
huge .living room and dining room. while identical
deluxe unit above defrays the cost . .. plus
there's a $150,000 land contract at 11% you can
assume. .. let.us show you more!

The ideal Farms location, immediate occupancy and .
the chc.nce to save 41~% on your mortgage are
plenty of reasons to stop by Sunday!

884.7000

SINE REALTY
MULTILIST SERVICE

FARMS OFFICE

GROSSE POINTE FARMS
432 Colohial Court - Move in excellent family home on

quiet court. Two bedrooms down, 2 full baths (one
adjoining master bedroom). One large bedroom
upstairs. Modern kitchen. large 16 x 20 foot family
room with fireplace. Immediate occupancy.
$95,000.00.

GROSSE POINTE PARK
Beaconsfield - Vacant Land - Zoned R-2.

ST. CLAIR, MICHIGAN
Only One Left!! Last residential lot in excellent area

of St. Clair. Michigan, on Meldrum Circle. Short
term Land Contract - low interest available.
$22,900.00.

SINE REALTY

is pleased to announce
the association of

FORMAN
JOHNSTON

R.G._Edgar
'-.IJassociates

That populaf course "Home
Ownership in the Pointes"

is coming again in the Spring!
Watch these pages for an-

'nouncement of time and place., .

Ichweltzer.~Better
I.....Homes ..Reol Eltote.lnc. I .. and Gardens

Two names you can tru~t.

has worked as a consultant to Real Estate firms
throughout the country and would be happy to
apply his Real Estate marketing knowledge for
your benetit. .
114 KERCHEVAL 886-6010

Forman is a native Grosse Pointer who has lived
in the community for over 45 years and has a
comprehensive knowledge of Grosse Pointe, its
roC"......ont~ "=,nf"t ine ' ,tin"C' <:::i"f"'In ('\''7'7 r .....,........ _. __ __ _ _ _ ,. I v t

Grosse Pointe Real ,Estate Exchange
THE PROPERTIES LISTED ON THESE PAGES ARE OFFERED EXCLUSIVELY
~ BY MEMBERS OF THE GROSSE POINTE REAL ESTATE EXCHANGE @

R.G._Edgar
'-..bassoclates

FIRST OFFERING
Large four bedroom home on lovely Rivard Road. The

first floor features living room with fireplace,
large formal dining room, paneled den and an up-
dated kitchen. The second floor has two full baths,
and the third floor has an additional bedroom and
bath plus storage area. An attached garage,
screened porch, .plus a divided basement are just a
few of the added features in this well priced home.

The ever popular farm colonial with four bedrooms
and two and one half baths. The first floor has a sunny
living room with bay window and fireplace. tlaneled
den also with fireplace, large dining room overlooking
a beaulifully landscaped yare\.. For the warmer months
there is screened and glassed garden room. Excellent
Assumable Mortgage.

OPEN SUNDAY 2-5
Don't forget to stop in on Sunday at 362 Fisher Road

and be pleasantly surprised at the charming floor
plan that unfolds in this three bedroom home in
Grosse Pointe Farms. Living room with natural
fireplace, formal dining room, and a paneled den.
Both upstairs and down feature screened porches.

'Immediate Occupancy.

Betty Morris
Mary Mulier
Robert Shet'hy
Mary Anna Sheldon
Nancy Stys
Merle Tingley
Ja mes Trudell
Marilyn Wood
Forman Johnston

Robert G. Edgar, Broker
Kathleen M. Clawson. Sales Mgr.
Maureen All ison
Carla Bullerly
Norman Cassube
Isabelle Connell
Janet Dunne
Carole LaFond

OPEN SUNDAY 2.5
A MUST SEE ... 20641 WEDGEWOOD ... Located
on a quiet court off of Vernier Road. Four bedrooms,
two full baths. I ivi ng room with natural fireplace.
marble sills. hardwood noors. loads of closet space.
Freshly painted and perked up for your inspection.
Immediate Occupancy.

OPEN SUNDAY 2-5
Outstanding farm colonial situated on a larger lot on
McMillan Road in Grosse Pointe Farms. The first floor
features a family room, Mutschler kitchen, living room
with a most interesting inside wall fireplace and of
course a formal dining room. Upstairs are three large
bedrooms. High mortgage assumption available at
10%%. Owner transferred. 332 McMillan.

BALFOUR Ready to be restor.ed. Olde English, four fireplaces. carriage house.
BEDFORD Excellent Assumption. 4 bedrooms. 3 baths. ENGLISH, oak floors.
BERKSHIRE 3 bedrooms. den. family home in prime area of Detroi!. big kitchen.
KENSINGTON. ,5 bedrooms. 3 baths, bay windows in living room and library, new kitchen.
LOCHMOOR Excellent terms, 30 fool family room. inground pool. 1st floor suite.
OLDTOWN Prime Detroit area. 3 bedrooms. updated kitchen. 1P,.\c mortgage ..
WOODBRIDGE. 2 bedroom condo. central air. covered parking. full basement.
YORKSHIRE. . 4 bedrooms. 2 full baths, new lavatory on 1st floor, hardwood Ooors.
RENTAL ... Large 4 bedroom home. den. screened porch. modern kitchen with appliances. $900 per month
includes lawn care and snow removal, Children and pets.

'. ,... ...
'.'.

21499 MORNINGSIDE - Newer
four bedroom 2h bath 3,000
square foot colonial. Formal din-
ing room, family room fireplace,
1st floor laundry. $159,900.

886-4200

85 CLAIRVIEW - Four bedroom
21,'2 bath 3,000 square foot colonial.
Formal dining room. family
room, Mutschler kitchen. Central
air. $250,000.

886-4200

901 MOORLAND - Land contract
available. Five bedroom 21~ bath
2.762 square foot colonial. Formal
dining room, family room fire-
place. 1s1 floor laundry. $149.900.

886-5800

OROSSE POINTE fARMS OFFICE
886.5800

. :"
OPEN SUNDAY 2-5 - 1961 SHOREPOINTE - Two
bedroom 2 bath luxury to~house. Dinin~ room. den.
lower level family room, central air, private yard, with a
patio and gas grille, double carport. G456.

. 8S6-4200

IN THE PARK - Assumable 7!h% interest rate. Four
bedroom 21fl bath 2,200 square foot Tudor colonial.
Formal d,ining room, family room, den, fireplace.
Recreation room, 3 car garage. G462 .

886-4200

IN Tl;fE PARK - Four bedroom 21;2bath 2,300 square
foot colonial. Formal dining room, breakfast area,
range, dishwasher and refrigerator; library,
basement, 2 car garage. Assumable 81h% interest
rate. G446

886-4200

886-42(J()

IN THE WOODS - Very large 3 bedroom brick ranch.
Formal dining room, den. sitting room, recreation
room with fireplace. Maids quarters, attached 2
car garage. G307

IN THE SHORES - Four bedroom brick ranch, large
lot. Central air. Brand new kitchen with built-ins.
Florida room, 2 fireplaces, finished basement, at-
tached 2 car garage. G291

886-4200

IN THE FARMS - Remodeled and redecorated 3 bed.
room home beautifully done. Fireplace, formal dining
room, (amlly room, basement recreation room, 2 ClIf
garage. Land contract available. G456

886-5800

886--5800

1003 CADIEUX - Land contract
available, $4{).QOO down. Two full
and 2 half baths. Formal dining
room, fireplace, family room, new
master suite. $139,900.

886-5800

339 GROSSE POINTE BLVD.
Three bedroom 21,'2 bath 2,000
square foot colonial. Formal din-
ing room, family room fireplace.
$139.900.

Seventeen Offices In Four Counties

OROSSE POINTE WOODS OffiCE
886.4200

886-4200

2003 HlJNT CLUB - Assumable
101-\!'k mortgage. Two bedroom
brick co~rl!li<ll Fo:-mal dining
room, fireplace. $67.500.

1180-4200

1055 WOODBRIDGE - New
123;4<;'< mortgage available. 20~,
down. Two bedroom 21'2 bath
townhouse. Central air. basement,
below the market at $73.900.

886-5800

1215 DEVONSHIRE - Land con.
tract available. Immaculate 4
bedroom 21~ bath 2,800 square
foot colonial. Formal dining room.
family room, master suite.
$132,500.

886-4200

IN THE WOODS - Luxury 1 bedroom apartment with
a country club view. Central air. carpeted
throughout, kitchen built-ins, basement, carport,
pool. G296

886-4200

_.".
OPEN SUNDAY 2-5 1055 WOODBRIDGE - New.
mortgage at 12~~% available, 20% down. Beautiful 2
bedroom, 2!h bath townhouse. Central air, family
room, basement, carport. $73,900 below what similar
units have sold for recently. F930

886-5800

IN THE WUODS - Land contract available. Charming
brick bungalow with a formal dining room. New
kitchen with range and dishwasher. Basement.
roomy garage. F054

886-5800

IN THE WOODS - Land' contract available. Three
bedroom bric k bu ngalow. Large remodeled
kitchen, range, 2 refrigerators and an air con-
ditioner, basement and garage. F044 .

886-5800

IN THE FARMS - Land contract available. Attractive
3 bedroom brick bungalow. Aluminum trim, new
roof, new carpeting, formal dining room, beautiful
recreation room with a I,," bath. Large 21~ car gar.
age. G513

OPEN SUNDAY 2-5. 1875 NORWOOD - New 12o/.c%
mortgage available, 20% down. Four bedroom home in
a prime area. Formal dining room. fireplace, recrea.
"on room, lIpacioua garage. S83.500. 0366

lI88-42OO '

Schweitzer Offices are Open 9 B.m: to 9 p.m. Monda)' through Friday
9 a.m. to & p.m. Saturday and Sunday

ADDITIONAL HOMES OPEN SUNDAY TWO UNTIL FIVE

.'

.,
,
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SERVING GROSSE POINTE FOR OVER 50 YEARS
WITH 3 GROSSE POINTE OFFICES FOR YOUR CONVENIENCE

•

I

I

William R. McBrearty
James P. Fabick

John D. Hoben, Jr.
Nanci M. Bolton

Myra Smith
Fred R. West
Mary A. Daas

Louise A. Eichenlaub
Dottie Allen

LAKESHORE - French Country Manor - Spacious
rooms, exquisite materials, workmanship and de-
cor. Pool, greenhouse, four ('ar garage. six bed.
rooms, six baths, and three powder rooms.
$1,200,000.

FIVE BEDROOMS OR MORE
CLOVERLY - French-styled residence - Paneled li-

brary, den with fireplace, master bedroom with
fireplace, seven bedrooms and 51~ baths in total.
12Ox175lot. $375,000.

LAKESHORE - Spacious and gracious colonial - 44.
foot living room, 27.foot library, seven bedrooms,
51-'2 baths, six fireplaces, pool. $650,000.

ELMSLEIGH - Built in 1969 - Center hall colonial,
family room with fireplace, 2O.foot glass enclosed
porch, recreation room, celltral air conditioning,
2'h car attached garage. $175,000.

HAWTHORNE - Near Wedgewood - ptz story, 24.foot
family room, recreation room, two car garage,
OO-footlot, newer roof. $119,500.

LOCHMOOR - Center hall colonial - 31,2 baths, fire-
places in the paneled library, the paneled family
room, step-down living room, recreation room and
master bedroom, slate patio, central air condition.
ing, two car attached garage with circular drive.
$187,500.

TOURAINE - Early American colonial - Library
with fireplace,. screened porch. 21.'2 baths, two car
attached garage. $175,000.

RIVARD - English Tudor. Family room or bedroom
and full bath on first floor, three bedrooms and
two baths on second floor, beautiful new kitchen
with custom millwork, recreation room, new ga-
rage and drive. $95,000 assumable mortgage -
Priced at $175,000.

VERNIER ROAD - Close to Mason and Parcells -
Brick bungalow, kitchen with built-ins, paneled
Florida room, paneled recreation ro.om with fire-
place, $27,000 assumable mortgage - Priced at
$64,900.

STANTON LANE - Colonial - 31h baths, library and
family room, recreation room, three fireplaces,
two car garage, OO-foot lot, popular Farms loca-
tion. $152,500.

FOUR BEDROOMS
AUDUBON - Center hall colonial, 21h baths, 16-foot

square paneled family room, paneled recreation
room with lav, central air conditioning, two car
garage. $135,000.

EDGEMERE -: Colonial- Library and Florida room,
beautifully landscaped yard, two car attached ga-
rage with circular drive. $199,500.

For complete injlnnntion on these nnd other fine IlOme,~,
contnct one of our sllies consultants li~ted beloIt"

William G. Adlhoch
Katherine H. Stephenson
M. Lee Hennes
Julie Doelle
Gail Monette
Charles E. Daas
Sylvia Landuyt
Virginia DiLuigi
Karol A. Waggoner

16845 KERCHEVAL, in The Village

882-5200

PRICE AVAILABLE LOAN RATE BEDROOMS BATHS LOCATION

$118,000 $73,400 80/.% 3 2 Woods
$79,900 $55,000 11% 3 ]1,2 Woods
$81,900 $59,000 11% 3 llh Farms

$129,900 $86,000 10% 4 2lh City
$83,900 $50,000 11% 3 Ilh Park

$139,000 $69,000 101f4% 4 3'h Park
$199,000 $100,000 11% 4 3lh Park .'
$57,900 $35,000 10~% 2 2 Condo
$71,900 $45,000 11% 4 2 Shores
$48,750 $33,750 11% 3 1 Shores

New Offerings

CHAMPINE - Center entrance colonial, paneled fam-
ily room, recreation room 'with fireplace, brick
bar.b.q, two car garage, $58,500 assumable mort-
gage. $96,500.

S. ED<!EWOOD in the Shores. Ranch with paneled li-
brary plus a family room with fireplace, 21':2 baths,
recreation room with fireplace and bar, kitchen
has buil~.ins, central air conditioning, 21h car at-
tached garage, patio with gas grill, lawn sprinkler
system. $179,900.

HAWTHORNE -- In the Shores. semi ranch, 18-foot
library, two baths, paneled recreation room with
fireplace, sprinkler system, 2lh car attached ga-
rage. $125,000. Possible terms.

LOCHMOOR - near Morningside. Center hall colonial,
large bedrooms, two balJ1s, library with bay, fam-
ily size kitchen, 1oox162 lot. $162,000.

MOROSS ROAD - Colonial with 21h baths for only
$74,500. Screened terrace, divided basement, two
car garage.

FIRST OFFERING - Great location near Star of the
sea in the Woods. Centrally air conditioned center
entrance Ilh story, two bedrooms (or bedroom and
den) and bath on first, two bedrooms and bath on
second, recreation room with fireplace, two car
attached garage. $139,500.

FIRST OFF~RING - Grosse Pointe Farms. Five bed.
rooms, two bath English priced in the 70's. Newer
kitchen, two bedrooms and bath on first floor,
three bedrooms and bath on second floor, new
carpeting on first floor, two car garage. Only
$77,000.

TWO BEDROOMS
LEXINGTON - Center entrance ranch. Den, recrea.

tion room, attached one car garage. $81,000.

TOWNHOUSE CONDOMINIUM - Eastland Village
Manor. Ph baths, carpeted. and paneled basement,
central air conditioning. $69,000.

ROSLYN ROAD - Ranch near Wedgewood - Enclosed
terrace, central air, 70'xl50' lot, immediate posses.
sion. $66,000.

THREE BEDROOMS
S. BRYS DRIVE - Centrally air conditioned ranch,

llh baths, laundry facilities in kitchen, deluxe rec-
reation room and den in basement, two car at-
tached garage, lawn sprinkler system, newer roof.
$118,000.

FIRST OFFERING - Newer four bedroom, 2¥.t bath
cenler hall colonial on 80 foot lot in the Park.
Newer carpeting on first floor, family room with
fireplace, two car attached garage, covered patio.

OXFORD ROAD - Center hall colonial, 21,'2 baths, 26-
foot family room with fireplace, recreation room
with fireplace, screened terrace, central air condi.
tioning and lawn sprinkler system, two car at.
tached garage. $149,500.

THIS WEEKS' TOP 1.0
Sav~ .'.'.,:$ ON Financing

HIGBIE MAXON, INC.

CAPE COD. RANCH. CONTEMPORARY, BUNGALOW ...
Blairmoor . quad level, Ridgemont $67,500, Hampton, Pointe Drive (Ih block to lake), Barrington, Manor, ChaIfonte,

Bishop .

PRICED AT $50,000 OR LESS ...
Wayburn (attention Detroit employes), Nottingham, California, Washtenaw.

CONDO AND INCOMES. ,.
Maryland, St. Clair, Riviera - $57,900, Balfour Square near Eastland.

FOUR BEDROOM HOMES .. ,
Pemberton, Bishop, Maumee, Washington, Kensington (two) English and colonial, Windmill Pointe Drive and

Grayton, $99,000 to $199,000 with special financing terms available.

THREE BEDROOMS ... COLONIALS
Hollywood, McKinley, Norwood, Lincoln, all include Ph baths and priced to sell from $69,900 to $81,900, Land

Contracts available.

20017 MACK AVENUE • GROSSE POINTE WOODS'

INVESTMENT OPPORTUNITY - Four commercial
storefronts, well located in Harper Woods. This
package includes extra parking facilities and exist.
ing leases to established business concerns. Attrac-
tive return and terms are available with a $40,000
down payment. Call for more details.

~167 WEDGEWOOD - $159,000 WITH LAND CON-
TRACT TERMS - Just adds to the appeal of this
custom built 3 bedroom, 2 bath ranch in a prime
location. Other highlights include a lot large
enough to build either that swimming pool or ten-
nis court you always wanted and how about a
spacious screened terrace overlooking that yard
. .. it's all right here . .. Call today for your
appointment.

r

Youngblood
neallYlne.

1806 LOCHMOOR - Recently reduced for a quick sale.
You'll be pleasantly surprised by the spaee and
quality this home offers. 3,200 square feet, a 30 foot
family room, a separate library, a ~w kitchen,
and LAND CONTRACT TERMS. Call today.

EDMUNDTON DRIVE - ASSUMABLE 8114% MORT-
GAGE - This newer 4 bedroom, 2lh bath colonial
further sets itself above competition with its
charming bay windowed living room, and lovely
oak cabinets in its modern kitchen.

--'~'"

LINCOLN ROAD - This handsome English colonial in
Grosse Pointe City is certain to satisfy the fussiest
of bu~ers. The charm and quality of o'der con-
structIOn ~a.s been updated with all the truly desir-
able amemtles. You'll appreciate the 19 foot family
r~m, modern kitchen, carpeted basement recrea-
tion room, a new roof and newer electrical and
heating systems. "op off the story with bright
tasteful decor throughout" and LAND CONTRACT
TERMS. Better call today for additional details.

WOODBRIDGE CONDOMINIUM - Here it is, that
hard to find 1st floor. ,. 2 bedroom. .. 2 bath
. " apartment style condominium in one of the
finest area developments. Land Contract terms
available.

WOODBRIDGE CONDOMINIUM TOWNHOUSE _
Well loc~ted and tastefully decorated, this 2 bed-
room umt can be yours for under $80,000. Land
Contract possible.

THE OLD VERNIER FARMHOUSE - Built' at the
turn of the century and updated several times over
the years, this home features the charm of older
days enhanced by the convenience and practicality
of modern improvements. With 5 bedrooms, 2J,2
~aths, you'll have plenty of room to enjoy in this
fme Grosse Pointe Shores offering.

1597 PRESTWICK - Large comfortable rooms a
practical floor plan and great financing on th~ 3
bedroom, llh bath colonial in Grosse Pointe
WVOOl).Priced In the lower 80's with either SIM-
PLE ASSUMPTION or LAND CONTRACT terms

• available.

:."..... ~." . ~ ...u~:~¥'..~.:c .~, ..;p""j u~:\?ft;:~:: ..:. '-:'~~~~ .J::
.,i.lriltii"'''t•• etdlfl.i\rK'.rillSi;iiid

GROSSE POINTE WOODS
This home has everything! A lovely four bedroom, 2lh bath COLONIAL with quality features throughout
including beautiful marble foyer with circular'staircase, paneled library, large family room with
fireplace, kitchen built-ins, handy first floor laundry, finished basement, central air and a fully equipped
in-ground swimming pool complete with privacy fence. Priced at less than you would expect with
excellent terms. We have all the details for you at 884-0600!

OPEN SUNDAY 2.5
1067 DEVONSHIRE - 4 bedrooms, 2 baths, family room, library, pool - $159,900 - 884-0600.
21640 EASTBROOK - 4 bedrooms, 21h baths, family room, new decor, colonial - $138,900 - 884-0600.
2(}48 LANCASTER - 3 bedrooms, finished basement, 80' lot - $58,000 - 884-0600.
988 LINCOLN - 3 bedrooms, 2 baths, den, cape cod - $78,900 - 884-0600.
426 McKINLEY - 3 bedrooms, 2 baths, family room, English - $86,500 - 881-6300.
1403 NOTI'INGHAM - 3+ bedrooms, study, nicely redecorated, bungalow - $55,000''':'''' 881-4200.
1799 OXFORD - 3 bedrooms, country kitchen, 189' lot, ASSUMPTION - $62,900 - 881-6300.
290 RIVARD - 6 bedrooms, 3 baths, den, English terrace - $119,000 - 884-0600.
1369 THREE MILE - 3 bedrooms, 1% baths, sun room, colonial - $97,500 - 881-4200
817 WOODS LANE - 3 bedrooms, 2lh baths, family room, RANCH - $129,900 - 881-6300.
22830 CANTERBURY - 3 bedrooms, 2lh baths, family room, ASSUMPTION! - $95,000 - 881-6300.

BY APPOINTMENT
FIRST OFFERING of STUNNING LAKESIDE MANSION with all the charm and quality of yesteryear! This seven

bedroom home situated on over 2 acres of prime lakefront land offers luxury amenities thruout including the
warmth and patina of hand carved oak woodwork, random width pegged flooring, 3 first floor fireplaces in the
paneled Jiving room, dining room and library - the feeling of gracious Hving abounds. Exciting details at
88lt-ooo<l.

JUST LISTED in the Woods! Custom built Ph story brick with many special features. 4 large bedrooms, 2 baths, 16'
kitchen, family room, professionally finished games room with bar and complete summer kitchen. Great for the
large family who likes entertaining AND privacy! Handy to schools, bus, shops. Transferred owner offers good
value! $89,900. 884-0600.

LAKESHORE ROAD - Outstanding 4 bedroom center hall COLONIAL in lovely setting. Built 1957, 2lh baths,
kitchen built-ins, terrific 30' family room, central air, games room, complete sprinkler system. Fast occupancy,
7% ASSUMPTION! 884-0600.

FAIRFORD _ Luxury spacious RANCH in the Woods I offers 3 bedrooms, 2 baths, large kitchen with breakfast
space, separate dining room, family room, finished basement, central air, attached garage and land contract or
assumption terms. $134,500. 881-6300.

QUIET WOODS COURT and exceptional maintenance make this 3 bedroom, llh bath RANCH a super buy! Family
room, large kitchen, games room with bar, attached garage and nicely priced at $117,500. 881-4200.

GROSSE POINTE WOODS - Handy location ~ar Marter Road and a sharp 3 bedroom COLONIAL with attractive
decor including NEW CARPETING! Can't beat the price - $59,900! 881-4200.

HAMPTON ROAD - Professionally remodeled 4 bedroom, llh bath brick with king-size living room, dining room.
Florida room, finished basement and good value priced at $98,000. 881-4200.

IN THE FARMS - 3 bedroom, 2 bath COLONIAL features den, large master bedroom with fireplace, attached
garage and attractive price of $115,000. 881-4200.

BISHOP ROAD - Striking center hall Georgian COLONIAL offers large living room with fireplace, family-size
dining room, separate breakfast room, paneled den, 4 bedrooms, 21h baths, games room and beautiful decor
thruout. $129,000. 884-0600.

ON LAKE ST. CLAIR - Beautifully redone 3 bedroom home in st. Clair Shores with fine lake frontage, sandy
bottom, seawall and many fine amenities. 881-6300.

HARPER WOODS - Charming well kept 2 bedroom RANCH in Grosse Pointe school district. Compare at $49,900!!
Immediate occupancy. 881-6300.

WILLIAMSBURG COURT - 3 bedroom, 1% bath CONDO in prime Harper Woods area near Eastland. $75,900 with
land contract terms possible. 881-6300.

WOODBRIDGE EAST CONDO - Handy St. Clair Shores location and a private end unit with 2 bedrooms. central
air, enclosed patio, attached garage. $82,000. 881-6300.

SPECIAL 4 bedroom East Detroit RANCH! separate dining room, nice kitchen with breakfast area all on iarge pie
shaped lot with private patio. 881-4200.

We are here to serve you 9 A.M. to 9 P.M. Monday thru Friday
9 A.M. to 5 P.M. Saturday and Sunday

886-3400
"m(Jtf'hill~ pf'oplt>

(1",1 h,,,,,'wlC
I('i/h imu~nflliou ,.83 KERCHEVAL

S. RENAUD - Mast built ranch. Paneled library plus WASHINGTON - English -- 16x19 library. 20-£oot
a 22-foot family room. first floor la!lndry area, 2% games room, 1S-foot drawing room, seven bed.
baths, two car attached garage. central air condi- rooms, 41'2 baths, beautiful new kitchen, immedi-
tioning and lawn sprinkler. $170.000. ate possession. $290,000.

"'Pf'fIn'f' 10 .~I0l' ill or {'(III our o.fJke 10 fli14{,u",~.your Tf'ul e.~ItII,) 'WI'fl.,,-
u'ilh 0",' of our f"/l~/i"lf' Jlrofp....~imltll .'lu/(>.~ " ....'IlU';"f' •.'l.REL(!)

IMPORTANT SERVICE
FOR TRANSFEREES:

INTEIII.C.IT\' IIIHOCATIOH IEIIIVICf

• ( fl ~ r

GROSSE POINTE PARK GROSSE POINTE WOODS
16610 Mack 881.4200 19790 Mack 881.6300

..... /' ", . ,
----,-'''-,- ;;;a----">Z...--:~

GROSSE POINTE FARMS
82 Kercheval 884.0600

DETROIT OFFICE - 11500 Morang - 839-4700 REALTOR
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r--~-------------------I, Rebate Coupon ,

! '50 off !
I Toro Snowthrowers IJ---!~:~~~~~~~~:~~~---_J

Now Open Daily 'tit 7 p.m.

Allemon Florist
on E. Warren

TU4.6120
17931 East Warren Open Sundays

_T_h_e _Co_ID_m_u_ID_et_y_L_I_N_C_J
I (Continued from Page 18)

with a variety of educational and social programs,
and the House of Hope, 1385 East Grand Boulevard,
a place where men and women released from
prison can get help loc-ating housing, jobs and
other living needs.

*
GROSSE POINTE NEWS

Feature Page*
Fontbonne features all-time fashions

***
Page Twelv .. B

VJ4Jtn"te I,

Counter Points Ir
By Pat Rousseau I<

Cdcketeer Tailored Woman ... for spring and ,-. ~
summer has arrived at Walton-Pierce. After one .'" , .,,,,j>,,
hundred forty years of making tailored clothing. for II ~ .. \': "ii' " .' . . . ).",.: .,;,;.
men with a high level of quality and, stylmg, <,'.' ,':,: . ~¥~t1.:~Ji!iia!L'.-..,< ' DEXTER-ELMHURST CENTER D ire c tor
Cricketeer came out with a line of fashIons for . ~ ~ Larry T. Harrison and his staff currently run
women. See the new blazers, skirts and pants for I ' ~" , three separate, five-day-a-week programs to fill

:r~~h~~i~s ~~a:~~;ye~~~~~ ~~~~;~d ~~~~,~~~~ff~U;~ I <""'<'.'~*""~<i~A~~'i .~w*t~ :=~:~yan~ee:~re~~~o: f::
Y w~~~r~~t~~fe~i~;

Spring showers will bring out the best in a classic I I " and foster care youth; (2) a late afternoon and
single breasted tan Qiana raincoat from Oaks, II ", ,.'\-' evening program for all ages, offering a variety
London-New York. It is unlined, easy care and ..-':" .',~ i>f indoor and outdoor sports activities as well as
makes the perfect fashion travel companion, It is I ~~, ". /' arts and crafts classes and field trips to sports
also avail,ble in lavender, For those who wear, ' ::", ""/ games, movies, etc., and (3) a senior citizen p~o-
petite sizes, T.T, Mallo's single breasted, polyester I' .: .:,'1 gram offering a nutritional hot lunch and actiVIties

~~t:;~~~ai~":~dr~~~r~r~;':~~ iJel~~;i t~h~h~~e~ r".;: .../ lhro~~~:i;i~:e s~:l; and local funds for salaries
almost everything in your wardrobe or pick soft ",,<~' ,; and its hot lunch program, Dexter.Elmhurst can
turquoise for a touch of color. From Collectibles . :.' :,\;:;;' still use help with smaller items.
has come a tan short sleeve shirt dress with black . ,,,' ! According to Senior Citizens Coordinator Jerry
buttons and a black patent belt that marks a no ,'}.::.:.' iF . Gray, those items include material and sewing
seam waistline. Pants are very important in the ,;':, machines for senior citizen sewing classes, arts and
fashion picture this coming season and you'll find '. . crafts supplies, sports equjpment and table games.
a good sele<:tion from sportive Tanner slacks to ~'.' The seniors caR use food 'and beverage donations
one of our favorit:s from Intuitions ... tan silky r,~ '. ., .< for their holiday and special occasion parties. They
polyester pants WIth a splash pattern of yellow, ,./. .'. Ot¥" .... -;.,;:' ::.;~k,<~::;:," have a garden plot and will need seeds and plants
red, purple or blue. In the Gift Department there's r. '. ..... ." ""_~' . ",~,,\{::;,:;\.';~'0~:>';'.... in the spring.

1 h 1 M It' t f h' h ..•. '. " '.,/,",', '.~ <+'" ."',,"t,,, ',' . '."" * • *a sp as of co or too. organ p as.1C se s 0 19 -'. '.. ::.,:.~. . .;.. :.~;>....:~.:,/";,:,\\':'x>,\~~<~<~.' ::""
ball and old fashioned glasses have just arrived, .... . /;;~~;.t<:~':::':'~:}:';:>:'.<;'\\.;'~\>;~~\~"<.:"J HOUSE OF HOPE was started by volunteers
and pitchers. '. ., ..<, '~'~', "'f, '.", .. .:;...~~.. ~ \?,~c,.,~..~~ headed by The Reverend Robert Reynolds, 'a ju-

• • • Photo by Bruce Gibson I venUe court family counselor, to help persons
Stop At Mutschler Kitchens .. , and look at ' "Fashions ... from morning 'til night" by prices remain the s~me as last year, $15 per coming out of prison begin a productive and re-

what's behind the Wood-Mode, Coppes and Rutt S~ks Fifth Avenue, Somerset and Fairlane, will person, Mrs. Klimchuk's co-chairman, MRS. AH- sponsihle life. House of Hope works to find housing,
cabinet doors. There are a lot ot specialized acces- be presented by the Fontbonne Auxiliary of MAD AZAR, and their committee chairmen. furniture, clothing and food, assisting approximate-
sorie,~ to make your new kitchen a.~ functional as Saint J:Jhn Hospital on Wednesday, April 1, at Fontbonne's 1981 fashion show agenda calls for ly 100 men and women and their families,

20227 M k A 884 3700
the Detroit Plaza Hotel in RenCen, Party plans c.::cktail service at 11:30 a,m" luncheon at 12:30 S' th ' 't' f 27 't t

it is beautiful .. '. • aCt venue, - , are I'n the capable hands of (left to r1'ght), MRS. d I !nee e recent acqulsl lOn 0 a -um apar-.. an , as a ways, a cornucopia of fabulous prizes. t b 'ld' t Th R d NeU'e AI x

P
_. 0'_ JAMES J, HUMES, auxiliary presl'dent, MRS, R t' be' men UI mg, repor s e everen 1 e-Special It the Notre Dame cy • ~ eserva lOne are mg accepted now at the ander, a House of Hope volunteer, furniture, bed-

Mn of Neu&n;,~D&'17eeriDe .oap for normal or d.Q. akin, MURRAY M, KLlMCHUK, chairman of the Fontbonne Auxiliary Office, 343.3675. ding, curtains, appliances. and other household
replar11 $10.50 II JIOW .U5, fashion show, who reports proudly that ticket furnishings are needed to make the units liveable.

• • • ----G----k----h----ll--I--h----------------------'&~~H~isa~loo~gfur~~~~~o
You Can Again Afford, .. Spai~,. (I ree nig t wi ia t Up AssumptioJl'S sky may be able tooffer employment to ex.offenders,

travel bargain of the year. Round trlp~ . ,~ If you can help, please call Operation LINC at
air, airport transfers, seven nights hotel, The people at Assumption. browse through a Greek i has promised to lead the Dancers will perform in cos. 331-6700. All items donated are tax deductible,
daily breakfasts • , . $679 complete. Call Greek Orthodox Church and boutique, taverna and pastry t famous Greek circle dances tume, Operation LINe column space is provided
Mr Q 806-0500' Cultural Center want to in- shop, and teach all novices, Dino Members of the church's thl 't' b th G

., '... troduce the community to a A tl' d it' I Pappas will contribute back- young people's group The man y as a communi y serVIce y e rosse
Because Of What You've Read. , , about gold tGaste

k
ofII lifeI the way the Joa~s¥:PR~~n~ is ~SepecCi~ll~ground music from his In,ter. Goyana, will be on h~nd to P_o_i_n_te_N_e_w_s. _

.' ree s ve t , . , so, on . , nationally known colh!ctlon, help with everything
and the dtfferent prtce.~ offered, be ,'lure y~u go to Friday, Feb. 27, they w11l ple~s~ that the four.day ~t A beautiful pictorial history A special slide p'resenta, F h E h" S did
a reliable, well estabHlIhed jeweler who wtlL offer transform their center . into ~h~b~ ,~nd sale of iM~ndosof the Greek community in tion will focus on travel in rene t nze un ay sate
you th.e be.'It price,'! and will only buy gold and a little bit of Gree~e. The . v t 5 Vf ark s co nCI es Detroit will be displayed by Greece, "Vive la France!" is the
diamonds from legitimate sources. Tony Cueter, first annual Greek NIght fun ~~~~tt~~~flr~t annuJ~ :zr~~~ Harry Pulos, Admission to Greek Nighl theme of the International a'~'h~nds:a~;:: puppet per.
Grosse Pointe's fine jeweler ha.'1 been doing this begins at 7 p.m, a I wo~ld ~o~~o~n; ~~rW~ls is $5' p~r person; resez:va. Institute's first Ethnic Sun- formance should be especial.
tOT yearp~' .StoPWbY Bdi;oouterie

d
,~~44150MackS1oenue, Guests may sample dellc. original paintingl of Greece," beG;:::a/eoran~~~~:j i~ll! W~~l~?be made by callmg day of 1981. The fun begins ly interesting, for it will de.

Grosse Otntde 00 S. 88P6en205~y a,m,-. p,m. lous Greek cuisine, learn Joan noles, combination plate as part of Assumption Cultural Cen. at 3 p.m. Sunday, Feb. 22, pict the Freneh roots of the
except Man ays . .. - . popular Greek folk dances. Many Assumptionites are the admission price, and ter is located on Marter at the International Institute founding of Detroit between

• • • view an in tern a tion a111' lending their special talents parishioners will man the Road, at the border of' of Metropolitan Detroit on 1650 and 1700. Shadow pup-
At The PoiDte FublOl1l . • • there'. a new ahipment known artist's works, explore to help make the evening a Greek pastry shop, boutique Grosse Pointe Woods and St. ~ast Kirby Street at the cor. petry is an art imported from

of Butu kDlta for apriD( and the good news is that petite the Greek Isles via film and I success, Sandra Koukoulas and taverna. The Assumption I Clair Shores. ner of John R, in the city's the Far East to France be-
~ .. well ¥. ,~.~ ~ 1ft on haDc1 •• , 6. 16. Mint University/Cultural center. fore the 17(}(}s,The French
peeD, !'Ole aDd.m. 1ft tome of \be pretty new colors IA A UW II ,French Ethnic Sunday wl1l often used it for purposes of
from which tQ choofJe.No thar(e for alteratiolllS. Stop by 0 ers In GPYC/s February art spotl"r ht feature a performance of tra. political satire, for the ob-
15112 Kerclicr.l m the Park. Open 10 a.m..5:3O"p.m., '.. 9 ditional French shadow pup- jects of the puppeteers' barbs
Monday thrIl Friday. saturday 10 a.m..4 p.m. ••• 122-.2818, ~vomen s aid pets, a showing of the award were easily identifiable via• • • I h winning French film "The their exaggerated features in

Take Advantage. , . of the SALE of Lees and une program Red Balloon," a mime per- silhouette.
Karastan carpet and area rugs at Ed ,Maliszewski, The Grosse Pointe Branch formance and French cuisine French. Ethnic Sun day
21435 Mack Avenue. Free Front parkmg , .. 776- American Association of Uni: including hors d'oeuvres, kicks off a colorful series of
5510. versity Women, will feature quiche, French ibread and Ethnic Sundays to come,• • • I "Women Helping Women," a cheeses, French i>8stries and "This new program series

Reminder, .. Woods Opt~ca~ Studios is a par- program by Sandy Parker, i French wine, plus coffee, was enthusiastically received
ticipating pro1Jider with MedIcare and the Vtsual director of the Birmingham I Cost, including food, for by the public when it was in.the two.hour event, planned troduced last year," says
Benefit Program of the automotive companies. Community Women's Center, by the French Women's Mary Ban, executive dir~c.
Stop b-y 19599 Mack Avenue between 7 and 8 Mile at a 10 a.m. to 1 p.m. lunch- Benevolent Club, members of tor of the International In.
Roads' 882-9711. eon meeting this Saturday, the French community in the stitute., •• * Feb. 21, at Assumption CuI. metropolitan, area and the The next Ethnic Sunday,

'iTr'n'JDrOy,," l<rtD)JI:"Q . . . Brighten your tural Center on Maner Road, International Institute. held with a Japanese theme, is
&y....~.); .J.\y~~"~\. time in the kitchen Sandy; a former teacher, under auspices of The Hon. scheduled for March 15 and

.1Ul • gay UlIy patehwor1l: apron. Many other boutique social worker and home. orable French Consul Gtln- will feature Japanese cham-
l\em5 may be ~otIDll at 1J1ly PulItzer, Mack aDd Lochmoor. maker, will describe .and eral .and Mme. J a c que s ber music with the koto and
Ioformal moc!e!1ng'I1nlrscla)'1 during lunch, demonstrate how w 0 m e fi Royet, is $5-per t>erson. drums as well as traditional

• • * using support groups can Advance reservations are Japanese dance performances
Anyone For Musical Chairs? . . , provide and receive help and necessary. Further informa. and food,

I
They're here at the Mole Hole in an an. information on a range of tion may Qe obtained by call. Ethnic Sunday on April 5

_ tique reproduction of. child-size ic~ cream t?pics pertinent to their i~g the International Inst!. will be an Ukranian Easter
- parlor table and chaIrs. The chaIr plays lIves. I tute, 871-8600,between 8:30 celebration.

. a merry melody when sat upon and seats In Birmingham the worn-I ------------------ ---
are available in a choice of colors at 672 I en's Center has 'helped or. j

. Notre Dame, 886-5759. I ganize support groups for 5 •
• • * I widows, transferred women'j I

Plants Need Balanced Diets ... just It.professional women, preg'I' peeIa 5
like people. Peters Special Plant Food . I nant wom-en, ~omen over 30 •will keep your greenery in the pink .. , . i and :,,"0J.TlenWIth many other In the art spotlight at tq.e Grosse features a variety of figurative work
Charvat the Florist, 18590 Mack Avenue, . I speCIal mterests. Pointe Yacht Club this month is and many detailed portraits, Lenore,
881-7800. I Further information on the painter Lenore Gimpert, of East who studied many years at the Cen~ j-------'---- ----------,

• • • I program may be obtained by Jefferson Avenue, whose work re- ter for Creative Studies, is gifted t F h S. BOUQUETS'
Take A Look ArollDd . , . Does any lamp in your I contacting Dorothy Crocker fleets her fine sense of co1:Jr, design both in the Fine Arts and Interior I res pring t

home need repair or a DeW shade? A convenient place at 886-6183. and composition. Her GPYC exhibit Design fields.' r
to take it for the proper fit and repalrs (IMSt while you 1--------'-------------- , $3 99 r
walt) is Wright'. Gift and Lamp Shop, 18650 MA~kAvenue I A I. I G d S. d H ' 8 h '
with convenient FREE rn~gnex: to the building. I rt nstltute we COlnes 0 s, alnts an eroes r • unc I• . While They Last ,

Special Sale .. , The Wintergarden is offering "Gods, Saints and Heroes: I July 9. I Aert de Gelder, P a u Ius Edsel and Eleanor Fordr L .J
a savings of 20% .off all hang~ng preserv~d fe~ns I Dutch Paint,~ngin t~e Age ~f These ~emarkable paintings Moreel£e, Gabriel .Metsu and ~und of th~ tFoun~ers So- r
of palms, Chase away the wmter dreanes WIth Rembrandt, fealunng 85 dlll-

I
,abound In sacred and pro. Caesar van Everdmgen. clety DetroIt Instltute Of\ r----------------------,

permanent lush greenery and save. Stop at 1007 tinguished pain:ings by Rem. fane subjec~,~' regal or vio. Action abounds in their Arts. It will be open during, .1: BLOOMING PLANTS I:
Maryland opposite the Grosse Pointe Park Munici- bra.ndt and hiS contempo. lent deeds. The~ are full of work: Salome dances and I regular museum hours, Tues.

P
al Building The Wintergarden is a~loom with rarles drawn fro~ 56 Eur? myth and magic, savage,?, dooms John th Ba ti t I day through Sunday from I
'lk fl . 11 '1 bl 1 h d pean and Amencan public and lust," wrote Paul RI' , . e P s. 9:30 a,m. to 5:30 p.m, Ad'j I 53 99 . I

81 owers usua y aval a e on y t ru ecora- and private collections, is a chard, art critic of the Wash. Hagar I,Sbamshed by Abra-I mission is 52.50 (students I
tors. , . 331-7194. ' major international loan ex. ington Post. "Their drunken ~a~ Dl~gencs' ;ear~e~ ~or and senior citizens with ID.I , d I

• * • hibition that opened at the kings, 1use i 0 u s nymphs, t~ ~~esd ,mhan, ae c ~ ~ e~\ $1.50; Founders and children I' , • an up ,
Just Two Weeks Left For The Sale Detroit Institute of Arts bloody swords and cups of e (0)' ammer an en under 12 acc9mpanied l>Y an:' '. All Fancy Grade I,

~

.. , , Famous makers Ilre joining E, C. Wednesday Feb. 18, and will gold elephants and tigers peg she used as murder adult free) I'. , ' ' weapons . ' J
Wltite in offering 300/0 off upholstered remain there through Sun. would make a Cecil B. De. ' . . ' [Wednesday evening candle. '1----------------------
furniture including floor samples and day April 19 Mill" gnash his t~th wilh The exhibit. conceIVedann I d' d [. . h D t h' .. . g. d b D D FlIght-an .wme suppers an
special orders. It's a great opportunity Thes~ are not t e u c envy.". or amze y r. ewey . I exhibition tours will be avail.,~JtoJlJt to replace pieces in your home at a domes~lc .scene: .Iandsc~pe Rembrandt ~lmself. is rep. Mosby, c~ra.tor of Late Euro'l able starting Feb. 25, at I

..

savings. Stop by White'.'1 Old House,! and stIll lIfe p~m~Ings :",~th rt:scnted by five paintings, p:an Pamtlng at the .DlA, I $17,50 per person, by ad.
26717 Little Ma.ck, St. Clair Shores, I whlc~ ~he publl.c ~s fa~lh.ar including the bravura "Bel. "',,~ formulated by an mte,:, vance reservation only. Ad.
CI d M d a Th d d but hl.'Ytorypamtmgs, bit>- shazzar's Feast" from Lon. natIOnal noun of scholar,. ., t th h'b't 1)'

ose on ays. pen urs ay an 'I lical, mythological and aHe d • N riG Il th Albert Blankert and Bea. mISSIon 0 e ex I I on
Friday night~ , .. 776-6230.' . R~~ks I a IOns a e';J. e triJ'zBrenninkm~yer,d~ Rooi)' is $4 Wednesday evenings,, ~orical, which 17th century I) smuseum's "Demal of < ~ 'R r' f t'

__ . -_A_d_\_'e_rt_is.~in.g- I Holland considered its artists' St Peter" and "Joseph Ac : both of The Hague; Chris. eserva Ion In orma .lOnm832a
y

,_ ,.__ ....._ _ . .: h B f I d ' be obtained by calling .

C F" _, d' " I hi~hest achievement. cused by Potiphar's Wife" top er rown, 0 ,on on samp zre scan y comutg I The exhibit is co.sponsored from Washington's National i'lational Gallery; Vassar Col. 2730,
Camp Fll'e members. 4,000 bars will be cAfered, 3t $1 by the DIA and the National Gallery, " lege's ?usan Donah,ue Kuret. Public tours, .conduc~edby

strong, will be conducting each. :Gallery of Art in Washinlrton. Among the most richly <;~~: Pletcr van ThIel, of the 1eXP,enence:l,guIdes, WIll be
their ann u a I candy sale Proceeds from this the D.C., where it opened Nov., imagined paintings is the' R1Jks~u5r,um; and Arth~r K.j ava lable dally at 1l:~0 3,m,
throughout Wayne, Oakland, council's single largest' fund 2 and ran through Jan. 4,' near.surreal "Temptation of WheelOck.Jr" of ,the Natl~nall and I p.m. an1 also at 3 p.m.
Mae 0 m band Livinllston raising effort, provide 38, and will travel to Amster, I St. Anthony" by Domenicus! Gallery of Art In Washl~g.; o~ Sunday" .. They ~r~ free
Counties from Saturday, Feb, percent of the council's )"ear.! dam's Rijksmuseum for its, van Wiien. on loan from th~! ton Thev havp also contflb.: With exhIbItIOn admISSion,
21, through Monday, March Iy operat,ing ,budget and also. :~n!,~.~p.p'~~~~nceMay 18_~ I Nation~l Gallery of Ireland. 'I uted to the ~atalogue. ': Groups of 20 ?~ more must
9. help malntam the 380.acre , Van Wijen is one of 52 of I "Gods, Samts and Heroes" I s c h e d u 1e VlSltS through

The Detroit Area Council resident '::Ilmp Wathana fa.' non.members, ' R~mbrandt's colleagues rep- i is supported by grants from, Group Services, by contact.
has set a goal of $50,000 this dlity. located near Holly,' Information on where to re<ented in the exhibition:; thO!National Endowment for ling Mrs, Austin, 833.1746.
year. A choice of Cadbury, open an year for a variety purchase Camp Fire candy' artists such as .Johannes Ver.1 the Arts and the National 'I Group tours will be offered
mille chocolate with crisped I of camping elq>eriences for may 'be obtained by calling m~er, Hendrick ter Brugg.!, Endowment for the Humani., at 10 a.m. Tuesday through
rice and Cadbury Carme110 Camp Fire member.; and : S.~3.2670. hen, Jan Steen, Jan de Braij, I ties and, in Detroit, by the' Saturday,
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GP Marlboros •wIn Pee 'Wee "AA" District title

Bruins head for state championship playoffs

first round•WIll

to' right), BOB MARSHALL, MIKE KRAMER,'
MIKE AMORE, D. J, KETTLEHUT, JOE SUL.
LIVAN, ANDREW ROY, RICHARD PISOGNAi
(back row, left to right), DAVE VERSICAL
(goalie coach), ~KIP TALLERICO (head coach),
CARLO UGVAL (assistant coach). Forward
Brian Nettle and managers Mike Kramer Sr.,
Dennis Nettle and Tim Sullivan and assistant
coach Jerry Rogers Sr., were not pictured.

GP Junior Blues

.;-:~ .
/~ .

In the words of an observer, "the roof was
almost blown off the arena with all the noise," as
first the Bruins, then the Grosse POinte Marlboros
won District 3 titles at St. Clair Shores last week.
The "Marties" qualified for the Pee Wee "AA"
~tate playoffs by topping St. Clair Shores, 2~1,
The MarHes are (front row, left to right) TOM
UGVAL, KEVIN TISDALE, BILL TECOS,
COLEY CONNOLLY, JERRY ROGERS, JAMIE
PARKER, MIKE FULGENZI; (middle row left

Ther.;! are no official State The Junior Blues opened riod on assists from Michael play by the quintet of Junior
of Michigan playoffs at the the playoffs at home against Coello and Bobby Beltz. The I Blues defensemen, Coello,
Mite hockey level, so the Plymouth, which had been strong Plymouth team did Brendan Henry, Ross Kogel,
goal for these 7. and a.year. on a hot streak including a n6t give up however and Nick Black and Peter Don.
old skaters, and the mythical late.season vi c tor y over scored twlc~ before 'Beltz eidson, w h i c h smothered
State Championship, is the Grosse Pointe. These teams scored with 43 seconds left many would.be Plymouth
Adray League playoffs, cur. had spilt four' games during to play to cap the victory shots.
rently in progress, and the the regular season with each with assists going to Carter On Sunday night, the Jun.
Grosse Pointe Junior Blues team winning twice on the and Carey. ior Blues added to their un-
Mite Travel hockey team is I other team'lI Ice. Thill time, For the g am e, Grosse blemished playoff r e cor d
doing just flne. the Junior Blues were not Pointe had 26 shots, one of with a 6.3 victory over Livo.

Head coach Pete Carey, ~o be denied on their home their highest outputs of the I nia. These eve~ly matc.hed
due to a new job assIgnment, l~e and played one of the.Ir year, to 14 for Plymouth. I clubs had met flve prevIOus
moved to Wisconsin on the fmest games of the year m As playoff hockey should times and each team had
first of February and passed skating off with a 4.2 vic. be, this was an excellen.t can. one victory and three ties.
the coaching reins to Skip tory. test, and the play of both It looked like another
Tallevico and Bill Quinn, but Matt Carey opened the teams drew a standing ova. tight game as Livonia opened
he can be iustifiably proud scoring in the first period tion from the ians in at. the scoring late in the first
ol what he left behind, assisted by Danny Carter. tendance. Both the Junior period which ended with the

The Adray League playoffs With less than a minute to Blues goalie Billy Aurand visitors leading 1.0. The sec.
are similar to the State fi. go in the period, Carter, the and his Plymouth counter. ond period was a different
nals. The teams are placed Junior Blues captain, made part Scott Hunter made some story.
in divisions and playa round. it 2.0 assisted by Bradley outstanding saves. In what may have been
robin within that division, Russell and Nancy Alcott. The game featured good their finest single period of
with the top two teams mov. Danny Burau made it 3..Q! forechecking by the Junior hockey for the year, the Jun.
ing on to the semi.finals. shortly into the second pe. Blues forwards and strong I ior Blues outshot Livonia

12.2 and scored five un.
answered goals, which in.
cluded a hat trick by Grosse
Pointe's second leading scor.
er, Russell and a play.mak.
er's award' (three assists) to
the leading scorer, Carter.

again tied the game :before Henchel Approx;matel~' one minute
scored the big goal on a pass in front into the second period, Rus.
from Russell and Luongo. sell picked up his first goal

Rickert's empty net goal with' one to tie the score on assists
second left climaxed the victory. from Carter and Coello. Two
Barker and Mike Brykalski drew minutes later Russell put

R. 'L I d h Grosse Pointe ahead to stay
assists. lck ass p aye anot er with an assist from Carter,
strong game in goal to anchor the

At the midway mark of
effort.. the period. Henry made it

Earlier in the week, the Bruins 3.1, scoring a sh.ort.handed
bested Warren, 10.3, to reach the goal on a shot from the blue
finals undefeated. Two goals each by line. Three minutes later
Rickert and Russell paced the tri- Danny Paolucci put the home
umph. Brykalski, Keith Barich, Rick leam allello ... 1 scoring on a
Roberts, Hirschfield, Bob Nelson and goal.mouth scramble with an
captain Dan Follis scored single goals. assisl lo Beltz.

Follis also contributed three assists, With two minutes to go,
. f 1"'k Russell made it 5.1, assists

WIth Barke~ and de enseman .• '11 e goink to Carter and Carey,
Seaver earnmg two each. Goahe Don I FolloWlOg two Livonia
McGlone backstopped the victory ~third I\t'riod goals, Paolucci
with another solid effort. ~capped thp Junior Blues'

The Bruins' attention now turns to scoring wllh his second goal
the Adray League playoffs, with an of thl' night on a s~ot that
eye toward their March date in, almo,t put the LIVOnia goal.
Plymouth. The team's overall record Ie lhr~lugh the back of the
is 38-7-5 and special praise should go npl. I'or the game, ~~osse
t h Trot II d D' POinte olltshot the Vlslt'lrSa coac es om ,-,os e 0 an aye 19.8.
Seaver. The .Junior HI lies' next

Their coaching skills have molded' home game 'at Grosse Pointe
the Bruins into a squad which ex- Community RInk is on Tues.
hibits special effort and the team- day, Feb. 24, at 7 p.m.
work necessary for winning results. against Dearborn.

f~ILI.~I The Grosse Pointe Bruills are one
, ..... "1 step closer to their major goal of

. . ....:; winning the Bantam" A" State Hock.
." .i ey Championship. The Bruins quali-.~.'/.1 fied for the State Finals to be held at« -.$)1$1' ;t:l!ltltt:4 • •.1(' T'X\T1 Plymouth:on Ma.rch 12-15 by wmnmg

.. . \j }}' I the Distnct 3 tltle last weekend at
X ~, St. Clair Shores.

Greg Henchel's goal with 1:22 re-
maining broke a 3-3 deadlock and
powered Grosse Pointe to a 5-3 vie-
.tory over Fraser in the championship
finals.

The game was dosely contested
and featured three ties before the
Henchel winner. Fraser jumped into
a quick 1-0 lead before defenseman
Chris Luongq, back from an ankle
injury, tied the game when he con-
verted passes from Stacey Rickert
and John Russell.

The Bruins grabbed a 2.1 second
period lead when Rankin Barker
scored from in close. Russell drew an
assist on the play. Fraser came right
back to knot the score at 2-2.

John Hirschfield gave Grosse Pointe
a 3-2 lead when he began the third
period by knocking in a pass after
a strong effort by Henchel. Bob
Roger.'> also drew an assist. Fraser

: .' ':. .' .~ ~:'
'. • )','.~ /~ o(~.

.; ~.'~I:T;;f:r.

Perhaps the anost exci,ting the 50 yard breast strok-e
contes-t occurred in the fira' (42.52l.
b a c k s t r 0 k -e -as Llewellyn IIi the 12 and under class,
(23.16) narrowly clefpated all fir9t places captured were.
teammate; Lis a WHlIam; in the girls' events, Sue
(23.29) and Dinverno (23.4); Benoit and Gail Stanish b()th
Andy Bucciero (22.78) reo recorded two individual event
corded an All Pointes first victories.
in the sllme event for the Benoit won ,the 100 Y'llrd
boys. 1M (1:12.61) and llhe 50 yard

In the girls' 200 yard free back stroke (33.32), while
the visitors took five of the S ton ish edged J!eammate
six top spots as the girls' Kathy Keller (1:05.34) in the
team of Ruohomake (21.89). 100 yard freestyle In 1:04.99,
KeIJy Duignan (24.34), and and took the 50 yard breast
Denise Vlttlgllo (27.68) reo str,oke in 38.73.
corded' a 'Win.place-show 1in- The fInal two wins in this
ish, ,while M1teheU (20.89) age bracket were ca.ptured
and Mike Bucciero (21.63) in the relay event5. Amy
domlnrrled the boys' event. AbNm joined Benoit, stan .

\~h, and Keller to r~ord a
The 10 and under age 2:13.99 time in winning the

group recorded six firsts in 200 yard me die y relay.
their 16 event schedule. Meg Benoit, Stonish, Keller, and
Peterson 'Put on quite an in. Anne Connell swam to vk.
dividual performance as she tory in the 200 yard free.
captured ,the individual med. style relay in 1:57.71.
ley (1M) in 1:21.46, the 50 The only first recorded in
yard fly in 38.32 and the 50 the 13 and up age bracket
yard back stroke in 4().67. was recorded by Cheryl

In the -girl'S' 200 Yard !free Chase in the girls' 100 yard
style relay, the team CJf Kris free style event with a time
Peslar~ Helen 'Mikelic, Brigid of 59.67.
Brooks and Peterson r~ord. All Pointes Notes: Having
ed the .final win for ,the girls, achieved the goals establish.
The final two victories in ed at the outset of the season
this age bracket were credit. Stanish and Maureen Con:
ed to Rudy Stanish as he I, nell were !;elected as the All
houched first in the 100 yard I Pointes" swimmers of the
lree;rtyle (1:17.89) and, in .Week.

swimmers fallAll Pointes

The state playoffs are all that remain for the CHRIS LUONGO, AL HENCHEL (manager),
.Grosse Pointe Bruins to capture in their quest JIM BARKER (manager), ELENOR BARKER

.for the state Bantam "A" Championship after (manager), DAVE SEAVER (assistant coach), Nelagllhol"llOod Cllth men"s cage SeaS01) Cll{lS
last week's 5-3 victory over Fra~r for the Dis- TOM COSTELLO (head coach), RICK ROB., . l..' _

triet 3 title. The Bmins are (front row, left t() ERTS; (back row, left to right), JOHN HIRSCH.
right) KEITH BARICH, MIKE SEAVER, DON FIELD BOB NELSON, DAN FOLLIS, STACEY For those who missed out ;;.2 and Frank Wiechert sunk, up at 2.5 as Drew P('lcrson B.L I). fjnbhed 2.5 and John
McGLONE, JOHN RUSSELL, RANKIN BARK• RrCKE'RT MIKE BRYKALSKY, GREG HEN. i this tim~, the Neighborhood 78 points and Jim Oscbuld made 91 hot shots. Michael. Shrashun was tOl' with 115

. , : Club's 1980..fll Men's Basket., 74 I angelo's finished at 2.5. points
ER, BOB ROGERS; (middle row, left to right), CHE"". Not pictured is goaltender Rick Lass. . ball League completed an. \ Cash Box Lounge Hot Tips ~ LOWER DIVISIO~ _' ht Grorgian Tnn's (2.5) Jim

.---.---'- ._-_. -----.-- - -.-- --.----.- ... -- - - olhrr successful season, The rang up a 5.2 rec-orc!, Mike C.R.C. domioolcd at 5.2. :./lvalt took high score with
Stvinl cl(l..fises begin Feb. 27 lit MacolnlJ YWCA flOal standings follow. : Coffi('ld was high scorer Ii Bruce Meirlina pulled 81 11:1. Th(' A\'erage White

, , . UPPER DIVISION - Bob with 61. The Suns' (5.7.) ChiP. points; Ken Batts had 60. Tcam's (1.6) Jim Bohcmic
Macomb YWCA swim class. Parent and Tot class, from' es are offered from 7.8 p.m. (or~ation. to famll~es or, In. Glowczowski and Dick Wi!.; Alexander tipped in 119

1

Art Van Archelypcs compiled s('orrd 82 points. Heatcraft
ell'begin a new term on Feb. 6:30-7 p.m .. is a class where: Adult instruction is a!S(1 dlvlduals Involved In an), as. liamson, each boasling a lotal' points; Stan Zatkoff had 70. a 3.4 mark; Joe Habrowski hottomed out at 1.6. Sean
'l:l and continue for eight parents work with their chilo ' offered at the Beginners and pect of water recreatIOn, of 76 points led Cavanallgh Jac's Detour Bar was 5.2 scored 65 point.<;. Corhe~' s('ored 68.
weeks. Classes are held on dre.n age 6 months and up : Advanced Beginners level T.his co~rse would be cspe. lnsurance VikIngs (6-1) to on Les Skalski's 64 points, The Chargers ran 3.4-, Bob'
Friday tvenlngs at the War. En)oyment of the water and I These classes are offered clally Importanl for thosc, victdry Ale x Despopolus I Br;an KOp'pin had 63. Blair leading with 144 IHlInls co OVERR310LEAGUE - Jim

I I S h I I 5460 s (t m t d 'f 78 'Ih backvard pools '. . ,,,aros ea ty was tops at 7.0ren H g: c 00 poo, a e y easures ~re s. ress~ ., rom . p.m.. ! WI ; '. 1 scored 78 points lor J.B, S I, Incbriates came out 52, The Barristers' (3.4) Kurt, J' K ,. ,. .
Arden Road, Warren. All In. Introductory sWImming In.. A co.ed Family Water , l' ' '\". . In! OUklOllSllnd BIll Anton

d C t rig' e 'C th h'ld S ( l '11 b C. F f and more infor Boys (6.1); Angelo Pllisa IS, and Bob Heyka popped 106 Remke Pllt In BO. SullIVan. pr('~srd to victory with 100
structors ar~ R e r 0 s s. ~ rue laobnles

IV n I e c I 'fa edy proMgramhwI31 de 020,: t?r ees II YWCA swim'.', scored 69. 'I point,. Union Street was 4-3; 'IRollins Furs was 2.5 as Mikl:' , and 101 points each
trained and Red Cross stand. IS cap . ,ere on arc an . ma Ion on 11 • " d J E k l d 75 'ts K' I k 63 . t .
arm 'are followed. Red Cross Youth swimming inslruc.: from 6:30.8 p.m, Designed' minI( programs, call the' The Outlaws lurne. up 5:2.: oe. c er score POln'l I~gs. ey san , POlO s
cards are awarded upon sUC. tion is offered at both the i for novice and non.swim. i YWCA at 772.4435 or stop in '.John Brennan leadmg with, .Simon Says went 4.3 and I r lYing Machine Bar was, ~ Your Place. Lounge was
c.essful completion oC each Beginners and Advanced' mers, this two week class I at 1.'j800 East Ten Mile Road, 126 points; Bob Thompson, ,Ill;' Provencal I,rd WIth 87, also 2.,'j, ~llt Greg Ldener, ;),2. Dan Gardl1.Ola had 152
class. Beginners level. These class. ,~i11 provide basic safety in.! East Detroit. 105. Cal's Lounge finished pomts. Cromwell s Bar ended I was hot WIth 66 total pOInts. p01nts, Marly Lctzman 107.

. The G r 0 sse Pointe lout on top midway through Grosse Pointe began the got what turned out to be
Marlboros won the Dis- the second period when Joe championship march in the the winning goal with just
t . t 3 Pee Wee "AA" Sullivan deflected in a hard double elimination tourney under three minutes to play
nc h k h . shot from And r e w Roy. by beating Royal Oak, 2.0, when he finished off the

travel oc ey c ~mplOn- Kevin Tisdale started the on Feb. 7. Jamie Parker reg. play started by Parker and
ship 'by defeatmg St. play behind the St. Clair istered the first tally when Ugval. st. Clair Shores scored
Clair Shores, 2.1, in dou. Shores net and drew an he slammed home a shot with six seconds to go but
ble overtime on Feb. 15. I assist. after taking set,up passes it wasn't enough.

from Jerry Rogers and Tom St. Clair Shores won con.
The victC?ry advances the The Marlie goal looked as Ugval. tests with University Liggett

MarUes to the regional round if 'it might stand up as the The other Marlboro goal and Royal Oak to qualify for
of competition in the Mich. winner until St. Clair Shores came from Rogers, who stole the . semi.finals ~...ith the
igan s tat e championship tied the contest with only a Royal Oak pass while the Marhes. Grosse POlnt~ cou!d ,
tournament. Coach Skip Tal. 1:45 remaining, The teams MarHes were shorthanded I have won the champ:onshlP I
lerico called tl:Je win "one of went through a scoreless , ...rl ~e:lt t~c ;;c::.l!c, un. en Feb. 1~ by d"f,,::.t"'b the I
the ,greatest team efforts I've seyen minute v,e.time '.;Hi". ~~;isted. ISt. Clair ,Shores Lakers, who
ever'seen." both goalies making sensa. h d 1 I st t the "ar

G P . t' next op a ear ler a 0 11<'Grosse Pointe's netmind. tional saves. rosse om e s . r
ing was spectacular as goal. The second overtime was ponent was St. Clair Shores le~i. Clair Shores had other
ies Bill Tecos and Coley Can. less than 40 seconds old <l.nSunday, Feb. 8. The Mar. ideas and soundly outplayed
Dolly shared the tough joo when Tisdale became the lies earned .a har~.fought the MarHes to force Sunday's
of .stopping the opposition's "mim of the hour" b~' beat. eome.f~om.behmtl wm, .4-3. championship game. After
shots. ing the 'St. Clair Shores St. Clair Shores was leadmg, IGrosse Pointe took an open.

. 2.0, when Rob Marshall put . . did th Lakers
Teeos handled the nets for goalie from in close to wJn the goal light on for the mg Pderd10threae' uneanswered

Grosse Pointe's first three the championship. M l' rt t k' " provi e e
t a: 1es a er a lOb a cen. tallies for a 3.1 victory.

games in the tournamen, The winning goal began as termg pass from Rogers. The Marl1'es' lone goal
registering an opening shut. an innocent looking playas t' d th t t •

. t Ro 10k C Roge~s Ie .e con ~,s came from Ugval, who slam.out agams ya a. on. the MarHes had 'apparently early. In the th1rd perlOd med the puck home after
nolly was in the nets for the lost control of the puck in ed
championshIp, victory. , the St Clair Shores zone. when he convertA P~sTs~s taking pictUre passes from

, . from Ugval and more. 1S' Mike Kramer and Rogers,
The title game was an ex. G~osseAmPolDtek dtetf:nsema~ dale notched the go.ahead The Marlies will compete

citing struggle, with the ~~e are ep . e puc goal. with fi~e minutes re- with seven other district '"""
}larlies and St. Clair Shores If~sldde the f bltue a linte aTinSdImainmg Sulhvatl and Roy champions in the state play. ,£' 0:
each controlling the tempo lre .. per ec p ss o. '. I "i.,
at various points in the dale who was standing alone drew aSSISts. downs March 5 to 8 at ./.'
game. Grosse Pointe broke at the goal mouth. Marlie center Jerry Rogers Fraser. f.:,

" By Earl Duignan I son characterized by consi.s-
F 0 11 0 win g' a victorious tently strong performan~es,

home encounter with tbe He. this was perhaps the most
gion of Watrloo Swim Club, impressive. Swimming un.
the All Pointes SWim Club contested in several events,
traveled north to Utica Eisen. the young east siders cap'

\ hower High School seeking 'lured all 10 of their contests,
lt5 second consecutive dual and 124 out of' a possible 156
meet victory and fourth of points. In six of the 156
the .season lit the e~ense of events, the vis!tors recorded
the. Utica Swim Club. win.pl-ace-s'how fin ish e s,
. Thi! trip 'home may have while capturin& both ~rst

seemed a ,bit longer than the and second place in three of
trip out, however, as the lOCBl the four ,remaIning events,
8Wlmmers left Utica on the In the eight and under 100
$hort end of a closely can. yard relay events, Anne Din.
tested 441).425 score, The lollS verno, MJke Bucdero, Gerry
dropped the All Pointes dual Mitchell, and Hayes Benson
meet record to 3.2. touched :fIrst in 1:21.0 in the

. What made the non. mixed medley relay. The free
comerence loss even more style relay event went to the
dIfficult to accept was the team of Dinvemo, Mitchell,
absence of approximately one Bucciero, and Lori Ruoho'
third of the All PoInte! swim. maki in 1:08.0.
mers. Included aunong the f The locals swept the girls'
absent were top swimmers in 25 yard freestyle as Dinverno
several.age groups. (17.77) edged teammates Ru.

As a result of the. unuS'.:~, ohomaki (18.14) and Abigail
lack of depth, CO'll~h Les McIntyre (22.36). Bueciero
Roddis was nclt alwayS able (16.'15) and Mitchell (18.01)
to put a full compliment ol combined to capture the first
All Pointes swimmers in two places in the boys' event.
eaeh of the events contested. In the boys' 25 ;)"ard fly,
In several relay events it was Benson (23.26) and Andy
necessary to lill out teams Bucciero (25.5) finished one.

. with swimIMrs from younger two while R u 0 ham a k i
age groups. (19:95), Ann LIe w e 11 y n

The shortoage of swimmers I (20:70), and Dinvemo (21.31)
did not extend to the eight staged,an exciting contest to
and under grouP. In a sea- sweep the girls' fly.
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COMPL£TE
Carry 0111 Service

88'1-6010

393.1711
Till 6 p,m. Sat.

NOW!:
WEIGHT;

WATCHERS
Frosted Treaj
& Desserts +
Lo Cal Menu
9 VarilUI$ of Salad

885.1902

Seafood

Entertainment Fri. & Sat.
9:00 to 2:00 A.M.
George Nicholas

At The Piano

ALASKAN KING
CRAB LEGS

LAKE PERCH
WHITE FISH

PICKEREL
CHOICE STEAKS

Bar B. Q. Ribs
CHOPS

COCKTAIL LOUNGE
Neor Whittier, Ample Porking

16340 Harper

AMer_ & e.t.M .. ,...
(AiRY ou,' 5ERVICE' ~

All ,*.i" sj$eciO' "..n',
I(.. p Hot (o"to;".,. w.
hi. 11 1". '''',,509. " _",JO ,....

.JvrA. '3 '0 "'M., ...... It ., .... 10 p.M.

•• '.9~96
24.51 Harper, S~.Cloi, Sh.,..

............ eMlQ MIWo

FAMOUS.
GREEK SQUARE

PIZZA
Tried and proven against all competition.
Makes ordinary pizza variety Just 'that. ..
ordinary. Square pizza Is lovingly made wllh
Klleri (Saganakl) and Fena cheese plus oodles
of Greek Sausage and an "old world" sauce
that must be tasted tD be believed,

'" the Heart of the.d\IQ~ Eastern Marketr~ 'ESTAVRANT
['JfER R

MARKET CE Att~ntion
Eastern Market

Shoppers!

King Crab Sandwich =~...$4.50
, King Crab Salad, •..•....• $4.00

Wine of the day •••• , . ',' , . $1.25
Home made Soup 01 the day, .. S .75

What More Can We Say?

2460 MARKET 5T.
,7 a.m .. 8 p.m . .Mon. - Fri.

Wid, lid Thurs.
Baked Beef Sl10rt Ribs

MOl. and TUII.
Grecia_n Specialties
Spinach & Cheese Pie or
Baked Macaroni.
SOUD or !L'lce. roll.& butter.

FROM
SANDWICHES
TO STEAKS!

. CARRY OUT'

RAM'S HORN s~~i~!L~i~~!ns
RESTAURANT Discounl 10%

IllAinimvm O,d., S2 SO)
17410 MACK AT ST. CLAIR I p.m .• IO p.m.

1a DINNER WE ARE FAMOUS FOR
SPECIALSI OUR DESSERTS I.3.e.. H••• MI~i SOIP DIU,r
11 a.m. to 10 D.m; onlv' Wed. - Vegetable ,

'. '.' OinnetsiJl_cJqd~; Thu~ •.- Chk?ken Noodle.
Soup cr Juice, Ilegetable, 'rl. - SlIrl",p Chowder ,

Choice of Potatoes. Sat. - Navy' filean :.
Roll ! B~lter Sun. - ChIcken NOOllle

Mon. - Spll1 Pea ,
Tues. - Tomato. Rosemarie

With 10m.10 •• uce. Includes soup
or Juice, YeQetable, c.holce or po-
laloes, roll & Culler.

Friday
, scallops or Lake Perch

Soup 01 iUIC., VOi.llblo. 9hOIco ot
po ,atoes. rc H & butter.

Sat. Ind SUndlV .
Roast Chicken
112 chlcke"" brs&d stuiflng, tfan-
be,ry sauce.

I'r;' .CHINESE GOLDENI AND

'il ~MERICAN BIT' -.. -
.DtSHES -

I Feoturin~ .the ,,~ry fj'nest in Cantone.s~ dishes ~o.rI luncheons and Dinners, plus exotic CO.fkta,ls.
I Mon tOfU Thv ... II .o:m .• - 11 p.!".
I F~iddf.! 1 B.rn '. ~2 .p.m.

~01. It. BUU" • ,'''' !-i.111,

Sun, 12 noon, 11 p.m.

Op'en 7 Days
11 a.m .. 2:30 p.m.

The Mediterranean
Lounge

885.8887
I Blk. S. of Oul.r Or.

Your HOll' George 11amvakall

A Truly Superb Dining Experience

STU now and DICK HARRISON;
(back row, left to right), DAVE

BACK HURST, JOE JOHNSTON,
HOWARD PARMENTIER and
JOHN BRAITHWAITE.

WE HONOR
MASTER CHARGE & VISA CHARGES

tryon ts Februar

LUNCHES

FRESH
GREEK BREAD

Dining af Mediterranean Lounge Is Like A TrIp To Greece

Mediterranean Lounge
16390 E. Warren Ave.

SANDWICHES

SHISH-KA-BOB

GREEK SALADS

Fine Selection Of Wines
DOMESTIC & IMPORTED

St. Paul Lakers fall to St. J llde

Complete D;nner$~
with Soup, Salad, Bread

Basket and Butter

Saint .Tude's 6'4" center I ed out the St. Paul scoring The Lakers had a 12-11
was held to just 11 points, with two p.ach. halftime lead, but when Dave
but two other near six.footers Tm Lakers close out the Fellows sustained a severly
scored eight and nine points regul~r season against Saint injured knee and was un.
to lead Saint Jude's seventh Ambrose on Sunday; Feb. 22, able to return for the second
and eighth grade boys to a be10re entering CYO tourna- hall, the Saint Jude squad
33.27 win over Saint Paul's ment play. Winner of the took command.
Lakers on Feb. 15.' game earns second ,place. Saint Jude was successful

'fhe Lakers, without the 5/'" t. ... in using its small court to
services of an injured John In ~er ac lon, 1nJunes shut down nigh.scoring John
Chase, fell behind 3-D before took t~elr toll ~n th.e Lakers Joliet's favorite scoring spot,
getting their first shot _ a.s Saint Jude s fifth and Joliet, the Fellows brothers
with four minutes gone in 5lXth grade boys came out and Kevin English were held
the first quarter. - on top, 29-17, on Feb. 15. to lour points each.

Although Stephen Pa1ffy Coach Andy, Tilotta not The 5/6ers play their last _
canned 10 points for.the Lak. only had to face the Saint leagu.e game on Sunday, Feb.
ers, Kevin Downs and P. J. Jude squa,d in its small gym, 22, at home against Saint
Imesch were held to just but had to do it with two . Ambrose before traveling to
four points each. Mike Keane I starters on ski vacation and Chicago on F'eb. 28 to par-
scored five and Dave Gaul. two other starters recovering t!cipate in a weekend round.
tieri and Tom Fellows round. from injuries. robin tournament. .

Club offers JV $pike~s lose first
volleyhall By Rick Rlclmer i Lynn. Pellerito had nine

South Wgh I points 'and .KathyEmmerich
Don't miss a chance to , . .. i had 14 sets for South's squad.

join one of the fastest grow. It was '8 disapPOinting. ''They 'Played their poorest
ing men's sports, volleyball, week for South's girl junior game of the season," com-
at the Neighborhood Club varsity volleyball team. The mented coach Dan Gries-
March 10 through May 14. lirst Ji8.me of the week was baum. "We didn't .get t~
'l'~e lJ)en's, ,power. v()l1~y~l, .can'c'e11ed due' .to' :l7ad wJather ball to,1he' setter enough.~'1981 season spikes inlo mo.
tion with pre.season free vol-, and t~y lost the second. It The girls' record now
leyball clinics provided for was the girls' :first loss of st:md:;::t 10..1. The loss came
every level of competition. the season. against a non-league team.
Beginners are welcome and The squad from Utica Ford South's next game is ~ri.
encouraged to learn new High SChool was visibly mo. day, ~eb. 20, at home agaInst
skills. tivated to defeat .previously RoseVllle.

Games will be held at undefeated South. Utica took 'iiiiie!!iiiii-~--.-IiiiiEEiiiiI---El-I5!f'-
Brownell Middle School on South apart in the first game, SEMI-ANNUAL II
Tuesday, We.d!1eSday

c' and 15-4. AUTO INSURANCE I
Thursday evemngs. ompe.. PREMIUM
tition begins at 6, 7, 8 and 9 After a whole new set of
p.m. each evening. And don't players were in.stalled for $4400 EI
worry, volleyball league ends South in the second game, As Low As I
before softball season begins, they were able to win it, Call 884-7300
50 take advantage of a great 15-11. for your phone quotation,
warm-up to softball. In the third game, the CHESNEY-LEONARO I

Seven league games will original set 'of South 'Players AGfIiCY. INC.
be held. All teams are sched. were replaced in the line-up. Wed. & Thur •. till a p.m.,
uled to participate in the The results, however, were SIt. 10-2
post.season double elimina- not satisf-acto"'" for South, PolicIes quoted Ihrough CJtlzons iii

.~ In•. Co. Homeownors, Fjre~Bu'l.tion tournament. Sponsor they lost t~ .game and the .-. Ufo, MOrlQagO. Aonters. Bonds
and trophies go to winners. match, 15-13. • '.

.Girls'

NOTICE O~ FEBRUARY
COUNCIL MEETING

The regular Council meet-
ing of the Village Council
of the Village of Grosse
Pointe Shores will be held
at 8:30 a.m, on the fourth
Tuesday of February, in-
stead of on the third Tues-
day, which is the regular
time.

The specific date for this
meeting is February 24,
1981.

The Village Council
holds its regularly sched.
uled meetings on the third
Tuesday of each month at
8:30 a.m. and meetings
following the February,
1981 meeting will resume
being held on the third
Tuesday, the customary
time.

John R. Nicholson
Clerk

G.P .N .-2-19-81.

VILLAGE OF'
GROSSE POINTE

SHORES
795 Lake Shore Road
Grosse Pointe Shores,

:.,.' '<MletUgan 4S236i,., ,~"

St. Clair needs
coaches

St. Clare of Montefalco has
two coaching positions avail-
able this spring for qualified
applicants:

Per son s interested in
coaching boys' baseball or
girls' eOftlball should send a
letter of application to the
Athletic Director, 1401 Whit.
tier, Grosse Pointe tl Park,
46230. •

Applioants will be contact.
ed for an interview.

This sJ)l'ing the, GroS6e
Pointe Soccer Association
will sponsor girls' travel
teams i.n the under 10, under
13 under 14 and under 19
Mi'chigan Youth Soccer Sub-
urban LMgues. These teams
will play other t~mJi from
suburbs such as Roseville, St. _"~ ".l?
Clair Shores, Warren, ster. .'. " ;
ling Heights, Fraser and
others. ~ .",'~

The competition is better f';' '.•~'. ,
but it is still a lot of fun.
Generally the players con.
centrate on the position
which is best suited to their I
skills They do not rotate
positi'ons. ';:> j

Last year, Gr'osse Pointe ~:;:;';:..> ""
entered two teams in th~
under 10 league. They fin-
ished f!irst and '!.hird.

The season will start in I
I ~?~~:.~::.ryo:~ w~~l ~. h;~~

-- ........--01' ............ _ ..., ...... ",.,. ~
North High Gym between .
3:30-7:30 p.m.

Last year every player
who tried out was a~epted
because there were, enough
coaches. Agam this year the Pict~red as they organi'l.ed the
number of teams and players Girls' Soccer league tryouts set for
will be determined by the the North High Sehool gym this
availability of good coaches. Saturday, Feb. 21 from 3:30 to 7:30
Anyone who is interested in p.m. are (front row. left- to right),
helping to coach should stop I BARB EDWARDS, PAT STEFFES,
by. __ . ~~ _+_-'---- _

Players should come wear.
ing gym shoes and comforta-
ble clothes. Parents should
plan on their children being
there for 30 to 60 minutes.

Further information may
be obtained ,by calling Barb
Edwards at 881-9137.

r

..
5EI.~auy

Phone 821-5550

Little League Boys & Girls 8 years to 12 years
Babe Ruth League ages 13 years to 18 years
'Note: League age as of July 37 for Little League and Babe Ruth League.

1. Proof of ageof child (Ag"1 of July 31 both I•• gu.s)
2. Llitle League Reglstrallon Don.tlon, $20 per elngle child,

$25 per family.
3. Sabe Ruth League, $35 per child and $50 per family.
4. Personal check. accepted.
MlnIg.rs. COlC~1S and U.plru NEEDED I la'Ol1lllloA lYIill~l. II R.gisiralion

BROWNELL; MIDDLE SCHOOL
Chalfonte Between lathrup and Belanger

MONDAY, Feb. 23rd 7 p.m. to 8 p.m.
TUESDAY, Feb. 24th 7 p.m. to 8 p.m.

14950 MACK AVE. @ WAYBURN
GROSSE POINTE PARK, MICH. 48224
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(313, 811.3955

BASEBALLPLAYERS
REGISTRATION

GROSSE POINTE FARMS LITTLE LEAGUE
and BABE RUTH. LEAGUE OF

Grosse Pointe Fanns & Grosse Pointe City

REGISTRATION
GROSSE POINTE CITY
LITTLE LEAGUE

/ BASEBAll
MONDAY

Februarv 23. 1QR1" -, ----
TUESDAY

February 24, 1981.
7:00 - 8:30

OUESTIONS?-Phone 886-2496
8-12 Years Old

(MUST BE 8 BY JUL Y 31, 1981)

NEIGHBORHOOD CLUB
17150 WATERLOO

The POINTE HARDWARE COMPANY
or the POINTE LUMBER COMPANY

GAS WATER HEATER
SALE!

~

~y~ $9988
Wmanty •

40 GAL $11988S-Yr.
Warranty •

• DOUBLE DENSITY
,SPECIAL FORMULA
INSULATION

• LOW BTU INPUT
DESIGN

• BAKED ENAMEL
FINISH

, '. GLASS LINING
---.lEllPBltUEI

-PRESSURE REliEF
VALVE OPENING

~' OPEK OAILV-
10:00 ' 6:00

, EXCEPT SUNDAY
Closed W8d. . ,

MOE'S Coins & Stamps;,
BUYING GOLO "NO-SILVER

Anything Marked 10K - 14K. 18K
and Sterling Silver

, Turn Your Old Claea Ringe
and Broken Gold Jewelry
Into Holiday Gift Money

16115 MACK
DETROIT. M I 48224 <

:, .

".!.:.

". ~'.
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343-9007

Page Three-C

REGISTER
SATURDAY

FEB. 28
G.P. COMMUNITY

RINK
10 A.M. to
12 NOON

FEB. 24-
MAR .. 1

350 Madison at Brush - Group Sales 963-7622

DETROIT. MICHIGAN 48224

Blue Devils win
I

Isevent~ T~nt~~~pht
Glenn Piche sparked a thil'd quarter surge a~

the Blue Devils rolled over pereimial powerhouse
Bishop Gallagher, 69-59, last Friday, Feb. 13. The
Blue Devils outscored the Lancers 23-11 in the third
quarter and got out to a 53-44 lead going into the
four quarter, and never lost command.

Piche led all scorers 1---------------. - - ---- -

with 26 points, while Ken I The B I u e Devils were
Kozlowski top p e d the t s~heduled to play league
Lancers with 23. rival, Mount Clemens on

The first half was thc Tuesday, Feh. 17, (after
tough battle expccted and I presstime), in the most im.
the Lancers found them. portant game of the scaSJn.

I selves ahead by three, 33.30, A victory for thc Blue
at halftime. Dcvils would put them in a

But the Lancers turn2d tie for first place with the
cold and committed sevcral Bathers in thc Eastern Mich.
turnovers in the third qual" igan League, while a loss
tel'. The Blue Devils con. would practically eliminate
vert cd the turnovers into them from the race. and the

"

poillts, and thai proved to be championship would belong
the difference in the game. to the Bathers.

The victory was the Blue In any event, the BlUE)
Devils' seventh in a row and De~'i1s will play at Roseville
13th in 15 games this season. today, Feb. 20, at 8 p.m.

17111 HARPER

South spikers 6th in tourney
By Susan Sweetman Dearborn won South's di-

South High vision with' a 7-1 record.
South's varsity s p i k e rs South's r~ord for the tour.

earned a sixth place finish nament was 3.5.
in the Edsel Ford .Tourna. "One of our weaknesses is
ment last week South also our serve perception. We're
defeated Uliica' Ford 13.15, not getting the ball trans.
15.7 16-14. ferred from the offense to

T~n teams competed in the defense," Hooper said. "If
tournament. Those teams you don't spike, the other of.
were divided into random fense team comes back."
groups of five. "Ability was The spikers have improved
not considered in the di- tremendollsly over last year.
visIon," said team coach Jan "We are definitely better,"
Houper. Hooper said. "We have had

The spikers salit their first more games and have com.
two games with Dearoorn, peled in more tournaments.
winning 15.13 and losing 16- w hi c h m a k e sat I.' a m
15. stronger,"

80mh then beat Farming. South still has a chance
ton twice, 154, 15-7. "We for -the Eastern Michi[:;ln
played well," Hooper com. League (ML) UtiI.' as long as
mented, "considering that it defeats both Mount Ch-Il1-
we were familiar with only ens as well" as undl'f{'i1{..d

'The 200 yard medley relay one team.... L' Anse Crel!'Se. Both tl~ams
team of Colton, Don Hiles, ' South dropped the last are tough compP'titors. "We
Clark, and Tom Bartsch won four games to CrestI\Vood, are making progress. As long
the event in 1:41.9, another 11.15, 14-16 and Bloomfield as we play well, we car, do
pool record: Before Sa.turday. Andover, 10.15, 12.15. it," Hoopcr added.
Ann Arbor had the fastest
time in the state in that "We should be winning The spikers have :: 4-1.
event. more games, but I'm happy. I league record. They wHi play

Another standout for South It's a progression," "Over., against Roseville on Feb. 20.
was Tom Bartsch as he quaIl. all I am pleased," Hooper I On ,Feb, 24, Sou th will host
lied for state in the 50 and said. East Detroit.
100 yard freestyle. 1----------------------

The meet 'against Roseville ONE WEEK ONLY I
was quite a contrast, as the I
Devils walked all over the ' "'.
Wild Qlts and beat them by
more than 100 points. Like
aU ,,-E.M.L., meets, ROlleville
provided South swimmers
with a chance to swim in
events they nonnally don't
get a emmee to compete 'in.

The Devil's next meet is
today. Feb. 19, at home
'against East Detroit.

Please Bring
1. COpy of birth certificate
2. 1 School picture
3. $30.00 Registration fee-

made payable to G.P.S.A.

. Photo by Poul Doelsch

Scott McDuffee, Bob Wachter and
Tim Mourad, The tournament is
sponsored by Stroh Brewery, featur-
ing' StrBh-Lite, Play hegins at 8:30
a.m. on Saturday, ,Feb. 21, Semi.
finals and finals, as' well as consola-
tion and reprieve rounds, will be
held at the Country Club of Detroit.
on Sunday, Feb. 22, at 9 a.m. The
championship final is scheduled for
1:30 p.m, A new feature this year is
the JameJ Louisell Trophy, estab.
Iish~d in the memory of Jimmy
Louisell,' an active paddle tennis
player until liis death last year. The
winners - of each year's tournament
will have their names i~ribed on
the trophy.

GROSSE POINTE SOCCER ASSOCIATION
THIS REGISTRATION APPLIES
TO CHILDREN BORN BETWEEN

1971 and 1974

---------------------------------------- --- --- --- --~_.
GROSSE POINTE NEWS

Platform tennis stars come out Feb: 21

Some of the to.P midwestern plat-
form tennis stars will come out to
Grosse Pointe to participate in the
Platform Tennis Invitational, held
on 12 Grosse Pointe area courts on
Saturday and Sunday, Feb. 21 and'
22. Above, .members of the organ-
izi,ng committee representing area
Platform Tennis Clubs are pictured
as they plan the weekend tourney.
Seated, from left to ril{ht are RICK
NEUMANN. PETER SHORT, chair-
man, and BARRY BRINK. Stand-
ing, left to right. are BILL DEN-
LER, ROGER POWERS, BRUCE
ROCKWELL and BILL KOHR.
Committee members not pictured
include Mike Wheeler, Toby Leith,

SH swimmers do well in loss
By Jeff Measelle I state's best, as well as some

South High of their swimmers competing
Grosse Pointe South's Blue a~ainst a few Devils who also

Devil 'SWim team took on Ann are slmle of the best in the
Arbor Pioneer, state cham. state.
pions for the past four years, For example, in the 100
and .gave it the toughest com. yard backstroke, Jeff Colton,
petition of the year but lost Andy Scott and Mark Mulier
to Pioneer, 93.79. took one. two and three, reo

A week ago this past Tues. spectively. All ,three of th~
day, the Devils had an easy boys are expected to be
time in another meet, as they amang the top six in the
disposed of Roseville by: state in the Class A State
more than 100 points. Championshlps this March.

Although the score llgaimt Colton's time of 56.2 was
Ann Arbor might seem sub- also a new pool record,
stantial enough, going into Larry MacDonald was a
the bst two events,' South doll'ble winner as he took
was leading by two points. first in the 200 yard indlvidu.

Even though the team al medley in 2:01.01 and {he
loSt tbe meet, many fine 500 yard freestyle in 4:50.65.
swims were turned in. The Mark Clark won the 100 fly
meet gave all of South's In 54.1, a new pool record.
swimmers a chance to com. Jefl. Measelle won the 200
pete against !lome of the yard freestyle in 1:49.6.

REDUCED

$ 5,701 - $ 8,350
$ 7,221 - $10,730
$ 8,751 - $13,110
$10,271 - $15,490
$11,801 $17,870
$13,321 • $20,250
$14,851 • $22,620
$16,371 - $25,000

$2,380

There will be two twinight
trips to Pine Knob on Fri.
days, Feb. 20 and 27. Skjers I

leave the War Memorial
Center at 4 p.m. and return
before midnight.

The final Ski Hi trip of
the season will be a twinightI to Mount Holly on March 6.

The ski trips cost Ski Hi
members $13.75 e a c h for
round trip transportation, all
area lift tickets and super.
vision. Rentals and group

I lessons at reduced prices are
I extra. Sign.up and payments

I ~ilUuiu ot: IllllUt: weli ill au.
vance.

FREE
$ 5,700
$ 7,220
$ 8,750
$10,270
$11,800
$13,320
$14,850
$16,370

$1,530

NAME

STREET

BREAK
Sports
News

The

~rosse 1toinfe
Public School System

1
2
3
4
5
6
7
8

1 YEAR
$10

2 YEARS
$20

3 YEARS.
$30

r----~---~-------------,MAIL YOUR CHECK TO. I
GROSSE POINTE NEWS. 99 KERCHEVAL AVE, I

GROSSE POINTE, 48236 I
I
I
I
I
I

---------- I
CITY I

STATE ZIP I_______________________J

Each additional family member

The new guidelines differ from previous guidelines in thre!' ways: (l) they are based on Federal Office of
Management and, Budget guidelines that are not adjust('o by the Depart~cnt of Agriculture: (2) the~
remove the hardship provisions; and (3) in place of thr hardshIp prOVISIOns, they 10clude a standaro
deduction. Local school officials are required by Public Law 96.499 to make changes In the gUldelmes, These
changes will aff~t the eligibility of some children for free and reduceo price meals, and free milk, The new
In-come Guidelines are effectivE' February 15, 1981. , _ .

Children from families whose income is at or below the lev!'ls shown are eligible for (free meals and mIlk,
or reduced price meals).

Application forms currently on file will be revieln.d to determine if digi.bility will continue, ('hange to
another category, or terminate, The information provided on the apphcatlOn IS confIdentIal and WIll be used
only for the purpose of determining eligibili:~' ApplicatIOns ma.y br submitted at any time during the year.

To discourage the possibility of misrepresentation, the applicatIOn forms ('onlaln a statement above the
space of signature certifying that all information furnished In the apphcatlOn IS, tru(' .and correc~, An
additional statement is added to warn that the application is being made 10 conn('ctlOn WIth the receipt of
Federal funds, that school officials may, for cause. verify the information in .the application. and that
deliberate misrepresentation of information may subject the applicant to prosecutIOn under applIcable State
and criminal statutes.

In certain cases, foster children are also eligible for these henefits, If a family has foster children living
with them and wishes to apply for such meals and milk for them, it should contact the school: .

Children of unemployed parents may qualify for free or reduced price meals and lor free milk. If. total
family income include welfare payments, unemployment compensation and sub-pay be~efJts. fall wl~hm. th~
prescribed family income guidelines. In the operation of child feeding programs, no child will be dlSCnml'
naled against because (If race, sex, creed, colol', or national origin .

is announcing its revised poliey for Free Meals and Free Milk or Reduced Price Meals, for children unable
to pay the full price of meals and milk served under the National School Lunch, School Breakfast, Speeial
Milk Program, and USDA Donated Foods Program. This change in income eligibility is required as a result
of recent Congressional action.

FAMILY SIZE

Thursday, February 19, 1981

DAILY 4:00, 7:00, 9:00
WEEKEND MATINEE 2:00 ($1.50

The1liJI'il
Cftii"Devlin
FROM WALT DISNEY PRODUCTIONS

!BILL COSBY fYV'il ""'-
'\~LLIOT GOULD TECHNICOLO~ ~'='

""'" .......... ,Jo,

TWE ROCKY HOR~C!1 ~%CTt:nE s~~o'...' ~'.":::n'f
FRIDAY & SATURDAY AT MIDNIGHT FOR 51.150

H'AVE IT
HOME DELIVERED!

Club softhall Parcells tops Family Fun
sign up set Brownell,35.23 night Feb. 20

Tryouts for the girls' soft. "We were 'liS cold as the A Family Fun Night has
ball program at the Neigh. temperature outside," said been scheduled by the Neigh.
borhood Club begin the week Brownell's seventh grade borhood Club and the De.
of March 2. Prospective play. basketball coach Al Devine, par t men t of Community
ers must register at the after Brownell's 35.23 loss to Se~vices for all residents on
Neighborhood Club as soon P~~cells. . Fnday, Feb. 20, from 7 p.m.
as ossible. Brin a arent or My boYs beat Parcells In to 9 p.m. at South' High.

'I p d' t . g p T ut the first matchup between I Activities will include bas-
~uar Ian. 0 Sl~n up. ~o the two teams and thou~ht ketball, ping.pong, swimming,
mformatl.on w.lll be receIved I they would have no problem tumbling, and volleyball for
upon re~stratlO~,. . this time. Coach Bill Taylor I all -age groups. Crafts and

All gIrls registenllg :-VIII of Parcells really turned his I movies will be available.
p~ay on a tea~. PractIces boys around. Th~y did a SUo Admission is $3 per fam.
WIll be held. close to. home. per job o~t on the court," ily or 50 cents per p~rson,

I
Further mformahon may coach Devme commented. with a charge of 50 cents

be obtained by calling 885. High scorer was Parcells' for crafts. Children must be
I 4600. Craig Engel with 17 points. at least three years of age

- -r . Brownell's high sco.rer was and those 16 and under must
Rob Skuras with 14 points. be accompanied by lit least
Others scoring for Brownell one adult.
were Ryan Hoeh with six ~===~====~=~==~=---- __

points, Steve German two ... --------------------------------- ...points and Mike Zrimec, }ne I - . I
point.__ I hOiIL!~ HARPER & CADIEUX I

IPar.k Ruth I ~.~

'

I ~,D~ STANDARDi League 1fleets '~~_~_
The Grosse Pointe Park

Babe Ruth League has sct
its final organizational meet.
ing for Tuesday, Feh. 24, at

7:30 p.m, at the Neighbor. FEBRUARY BRAKE SPECIAL!hood Club on Waterloo Ave.
nul'.

I sh:~r:n~sll:~d boio
S

~~a:O t~; 0 NT BRA K ES $4995,outlin:! of the 1981 season. F R
I ~CaVge::.~:oO~~:~iO~}d~~ect~~~, •• TRUerp"laRceotopraSds PLUS TAX

will be filled at the meeting, I'

Any information on thl' • Road Test Front Discs Only
meeting may 1:>1' obtained by I • Inspect Hydraulic System Drums slightly higher I
calling Mark Valente at 882. 'I • Inspect Calipers Most Cars I
90,';8 or Dick Moellering at I I
aa~~~~t~lplayer registration: ADDITIONAL PARTS WILL BE 'EXTRA I
is scheduled for Tuesday and: I
Wednesday. March 10 and 11,; FREE PICK-UP AND DELIVERY I
from 7:30 to 9 p.m. at the i ------------------------- I
Neighborhood Club. _-----------_------~---------------."I
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SUN., MAR. 1

SAT., FEB. 28

SUN., FEB. 22

1.2PM NBC (NconCentraI/Mountain)
TOMORROWS CHAMPIONS. Box.
ing from Atlantic City, N.J. teaturing
Tony Tucker, Bernard Taylor, Tony
Ayalla and Chris McDonald.

COLLEGE BASKETBALL '81 NBC
Regional telecasts 2.4PM New York
lime. (Please consult local st{1tion for
the game in your area).

Virginia at Notre Dame
or

Texas A&M at Louisiana State

4-6PM NBC (3 Cenlral/Mountain)
SPORTSWORLD. World Profes.
sional Figure Skating Championships
4-6PM ABC (3 CentraVMounlain)
WIDE WORLD OF SPORTS. Live
coverage of the WBC World Bantam-
weight Championship between Guad-
alupe Pinlor and Jose Uziga, from
Houston, Texas. (This figtlt will be
blacked out In the Houston area).

Ice Championship from Inzell, West
Germany,

Regionally telecast games beginning
at 1PM New York time.

St. Joseph at Villanova.
Vanderbilt at Alabama

Michigan at Indiana
(Big 8 Wild card games)

Game beginning 3PM New York time
Syracuse at SI John's

Cincinnati at Virginia Tech
Illinois at Purdue

(Southwest Cohterence Wild card)
(Big 8 Wild card)

(Western A1hletic Wild card)
Game beginning Noon Pacific time

Washington State at Washington
Game beginning at3PM Pacilic time

St;:inford at Arizona

3:30-SPM ABC (2:30 Cent.TMt.)
PROFESSIONAL BOWLERS TOUR.
So6:30M ABC (4 Central/Mountain)
WIDE WORLD OF SPORTS.
5-SPM NBC (4CenlraVMountain)
GOLF. live coverage of the third
round of the $300,000 Bay Hill
Classic from Orlando, Florida.

SAT, FEB 21

• WED, FEB 25

8:30-9PM CBS (7:30 Gent.lMI.)
FAERIES, Here's a little special. An
animated fable based on the best.
selling book about those elusive,
magical capriciClus creatures who
inhabit the world of Faerie. Hans
Conried will be heard VOicing the
double roles 01 the King and hiS
nemesis, the eVil Shadow.

9-11PM CBS (8 CentraVMountain)
THE 23RD ANNUAL GRAMMY
AWARDS. A slar.sludded enterlain.
ment special where the Record of the
':'~::~ !;c:"'::~::......;~l:::.:--.':;'~:~~c...;: ;;;c

SUN, FEB 12

COLLEGE BASKETBAL.L '81 NBC
, Regionally telecast games beginning

at 3:30PM New York time. /
Georgetown at Villanova

Old Dominion at William and Mary
Mis,sissippi State at Mississippi

Ohio State at Wisconsin" COLLEGE BASKaBAlL '81 'NBC
. Texas A&M at Texas Regional gameHP'M New York time.

New Mexico at Brigham Young LOUisiana Sta'fe at Kentucky
(Big 8 Conference wildcard game) or

. GamebegiMing3:00PM Pacific Tiri1e Game Irom 3-5PM Pacific time
use at Univ. California at Berkeley Oregon State al.UCLA20<4PMABC (I Central/Mountain)

THE SUPERSTAR'S. This action- 3:30-5PM ABC (2:30 Cenl.fMt.) 3-SPM NBC (2 Central/Mountain)
packed show will focus on a siellar PROFESSIONAL BOWLERS TOUR. GOLF •. Live coverage of the fourth
roster of sports heroes battling it out and final round.
lOr $122,000 in prize money. It's the SoS:30PMABC (4 Central/Mountain) SoSPMNBC (4 Centra II Mountain)
men:s finals, with, among others, WIDE WORLD OF SPORTS. From SPORTSWORlD. World Pro!es.
Mike' Schmidt, the 1980 National San Francisco: Chinese Acrobats at sionai Figure Skating Championship.
League Most Vaiuaple Piayer. Canton; World Team Motorcycles on !, 2r81 CON ~ONO'IAN ASSOCiATES rNe

PROGRAMS LISTED ARE CHOSEN AT THE SOLE DISCRETION OF CORNELIUS DONOVAN ASSOCIA,TES, INC.

. SUN., MAR 1

9-11PM CBS (8 CentraVMountain)
THE PRIDE OF JESSE HALLAM.
Johnn Cash, one of count music's

TUES., MAR. 3

8-10:30PM CBS (7 Central/Mountain)
THE AMITYVILLE HORROR. James
Brolin, Margot Kidder and Rod
Steiger. star in this thriller, about a
suburban dream house that tl 'Os into
a living nighlmar~ for its new
residents.
rlrst lime on network television. it's
going to give you the willies. A
number ten on the goose bump scale.

8-11PMABC (7CentraI/Mountain)
MIRACLE ON ICE. All about the U.S.
Hockey Team and their triumph al the
Olympics, A movie all about that
thrilling game on ice

series has an appetite not only for
lood but lor cracking ,open hard
sh<!lled mystery cases.

9-11PM ABC (8 Central/Mountain)
MIDNIGHT OFFERINGS. Not a trick
or treater. but cult powers.

WED., fEB 25

8-1OPMABC (7 CentraVMountain)
ALOHA PARADISE. A romantic
comedy series starring Debbie
Reynolds as manager 01 a plush
Hawaiian resort.
This is a premiere with a speciallwo",-ode,,.;'80:P'
8-10PM CBS (7 GentraVMountain)
THE WIZARD OF. OZ. Alas. The
MGM masterpiece relurns! The
classic film whiCh, more than 40
years ago, propelled Judy Garland
"over the rainoo,:/' amI "clown a
yellOWbrick road" to stardom. Travel
with her through Oz, among
Munchkins, Flying Monkeys and

Faye Dunaway in the title role and
James Farentino as her husband, the
dictator Juan Peron. Peron becomes
president of Argentina and marries
the promiscuous Eva, who couples
polillcal ambition and a smoolh tasle
lor high living with a deep concern for
the poor and sick. .
"Santa Evila"!

9-11PMCBS (8 GentraVMountain)
FALLEN ANGEL. An impelling
drama which explores the gro~,ing

, ,problem 01 child pornography.
Melinda Dillon, Dana HlIJ, Richard
M}lSUTand Ronny Cox star in this not.
~: ~;8~ti' ~~:~:..:....:. ::-h,:;> t:.t,7:,
previously set for the 18th, was
switched to this evening,}.

:;'

IN .
..GO\den
Ligh's

:..

MON, FEB. 23

9-11PM NBC (8CenlratiMountain}
EVITA PERON (Part One). 'Faye
Dunaway in the title role of this World
Premiere movie about the ambitious

SUN. fEB n
9-11PM NBC (SGentraIlMountain)
PROM NIGHT. A scarey one with
Jamie lee Curtis and Leslie Nielsen.

9-11:25PMABC (SGentraIiMounlaln)
NORMA RAE. Sally Field won an
Oscar as Best Actress in this moving

drama of.a woman fighting the
bosses of a Southern textile mill lor
belter working conditions. ~stars
Ron Liebman.

, A good one to watch.

THUR .. FEB '19

SA T., FEB. 71

10.11PM NBC (9 Gentral/Mountain)
THE GANGSTER CHRONICLES
(Part Three). New series about the
history of organized crime in the U.S.
Michael Nouri, Joseph Mascolo and
Brian Benben ~Iar.

FRI., FEB 20

9-11PM ABC (8 CenlraVMountain)
THE INTRUDER WITHIN: Chad
Everett, Joseph Bottoms and
Jenniter Warren star in this chilling
tale. Men and women on an isolated
oil rig become the prey of a primeval
creature Irom the dark recesses of
time.

Warning: The Surgeon General Has Determined
-That Cigarette Smoking Is Dangerous to 'Your Health.

9-11PM NBC (8CentraIiMountain)
GOLDIE AND THE BOXER GO TO
HOLLYWOOD. A sequel to the
popular movie of the same name. O.J.
Simoson and Melissa Michaelsen
star: Fleeing Irom a vengeful fighl
promoter and adoption authontles,
boXing chaf'!'lp Joe Gai1agher (O.J.)
and his ten'year.old manager Goldie
(Michaelsen), accept a Hollvwood

Kidna~;:'lJ, a lil1le torture, gambling,
revenge. Sorry. no tiddle.winks.
(This episode may be changed to
another time).

S. NEIl. FUJITA DESIGN
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CLASSIFIED ADS Call 882-6900
6 Trunk Lines to Serv~ You Quickly

DEALERS WANTED
The world's first and largest

manufacturer of personal
sized inexpensive aerosol
chemical dclense weapons.

PARALYZER
C.S. Teargas. Stops attack.
ers instantly. Legal to sell,
purchase and possess. This
professionally pac k age d
product sells itself. Don't
be fooled by imitation
products.

882-2515

WINKELMAN'S
Equal Opporunity Employer

)

PART-TIME

CLERK
TYPIST

Ideal permanent posllilon for
an individual to work in
our Centralized Penonnel
Department from 1.5:16
p.m., Monday through Fri-
day. Applicants should
have two or more year&-
general oMlce ex.perience,
'8biYty to work independ-
ently and typing skllls of
50-60 w.J1).m. Excellent op-
portunity for indIvidual re-
entering the labor m'lIrket.

Good starting salary, regular
salary reviews and many
paid benclits IncluQing free
parking. Interested appll.
cants should contact Mass
J. Juliano at 833-6905.

4-HELP WANTED
GENERAL

PART TIME bar help, nigh.ts.
Will train. Club 500, 17589
East Warren.

SALESPERSON with exper-
ience in ofmce supplies.
16426 East Warren. 885.
0457.

WEST COAST based com.
pany looking for supervI-
sors with 'previous sales
background, able to handie
large inco~. -send resume
to 24409 Star Valley, St.
'Clair Shores.

MEDICAL
PERSONNEL

POOL

Classified AdvertisIng Informilion
Phone: 882-6900
Addres8: 99 Kercheval, Grosse Pointe 48236

Office Hours:
Mon, 8-5; Tlles. 8-12; Wed. 9-5
Thurs. & Fri. 8-5

Deadlines:
Cancellations and changes, Mon. 4 p.m.
New copy, Tuesday noon.
Error corrections, Mon. noon

Rates:
Cash or .pre-pay: 12 words 2.90
Each additional word. ,.' . . .15
Billing rate for 12 words 3.40
Retail rate per inch : 4.70
Border adv. per Inch .. ' 5.50
8 weeks or more 5.00

Classified Display-Photo Advertising:
$6.50 per column Inch, ad must be a min-
imum of 2 columns wide and 3 Inches
deep. No tones, no reverses, only light
face type, only #1, 2, or 3 borders al-
lowed. Deadline: noon Monday prior to
Thursday publication. $5.75 extra charge
for photo reproduction.

CORRECTIONSAND ADJUSTMENTS:Responslbillty for 8
classllled adv. error Is limited to either a cancellation of the
charga for or are-run 01 the portion In error. Notlflcatlon
must be given In time for correction In the following I.sue.
We assume no responsibility for the same error after the
flrstlnsertlon.
Cl.A.SSIFYING&. CENSORSHIP: We reserve the right to
classIfy escn ad under Il8i1pproprlate heading: The PUb.
nener reserves the right to edit or reject copy subml«ed for
publication. '

HYGENIST WANTED for
Grosse Pointe Woods den.
tal office. 2 mornings. 884-
2700.

LEGAL SECRETARY for
downtown law firm. Ex.
perience, or will train.
Salary open. Call 961-3020.

PEOPLE WHO never sold
before are making money
selling Amway For infor.
mation call after 5 p.m.
882-2274.

PART TIME clerk-No Sun.
days, Holidays, or evenings.
884-54{)1.

Grosse Pte. - Mt. Clemens
882-6640

4-HELP' WANTED
GENERAL

• RN'S.
for staffing and specialty in

Grosse Poi n t e hospital.
Openings available 10r

RN'S. LPN'S
NURSES AIDES •
for private duty.

• LIVE.IN COMPANIONS
needed for Wayne and
Macomb Counties. Call

MACOMB NURSING
UNLIMITED

739-8590

NURSES
Enjoy Your Freedom
...' .Y~~~~P~f~~li~n"'."

TOP WAGES
BENEFITS

30 CENTS paid per envelope
stuffed. For imom/alion
send stamped envelope to
Circle Sales, 304 E. Charl-
eston Blvd., Las Vegas, NV.
89104, Dept. MDB.

BARMAID, full or part time.
Days or nights. In the Park
Ask for John. 824-4860.

REAL ESTATE broker needs
capltble assistant. Will train
Mr. Reed, 777.1021.

ATTENDANT for rental TV
program in large hospital.
Must be available week.
ends. Hourly rate, uniform
provided. Please send res.
ume to Grosse Pointe
News, P.O. Box 5.12.

4-HELP' WANTED
GENERAL

FULL TIME SECRETARY
needed to work with law
firm in downtown Detroit
area. Dictaphone experi.
ence, excellent t y pin g
skills, good vocabulary and
grammar required. Medical
terminology helpful, six
months to two years ex-
perience necessary. Salary
and benefits. Please call
964.5890 for an appoint-
men.t

LEGAL SECRETARY - 1m.
mediate opening with a
Detroit firm. Dictaphone
eltPerience, excellent typo
ing skills, good vocabulary
and grammar requIred.
Word processing and medi.
cal terminology helpful, no
shorthand, 3 to 5 years ex'
perience necessary, salary
and benefits. Please call
964-5890 for an appoint.
ment.

AREA BUSINESSMAN seeks
ambitious .person to be-
come ISsociate in family.
type business. 881.5893.

GET PAID FOR having fun.
An accessory designed is
an exciting earning oppor.
tunity for people who love
prosperity. Hurry! 882.15040.

WANTED DENTAL assist.
ant, experienced in 4.hand.
.i!d;l"foll.r 'lily". Beriet\tl.
294.11150. :
r 2'7

LANDSCAPE foremen need.
ed for garden mainten-
ance, lawn care and lllwn
spraying technicians. Ex-
perienced personnel only Uniform Allowance
need apply. MUlt have at Vocation Pay
least 2 years' experience' Malpractice Insurance
as foreman In Detroit area. Major Medical
Resumes only to Box T.15, Pold Mileage
Gl:osse Pointe News. Holiday Pay

Inservice Education

TWO GOIJD puzzle 'rings
One with 7 interlocking
bands, (he other with 9
One band of each resem
bles a snake. Reward Box
L.20, Grosse Pointe News

LOST - Blond Afghan with
'black mast. Answers to
Shaw. Fisher/Kercheval
Has tags. Reward. 885.03~.
884-4544.

REWARD -for lost gold lock
et, initial H, sentimental
value. Call 224-661>1.

FOUND: large grey cat.
white patch on neck, looks
like neutered male. 821.
4058 or 331-8806.

3-LOST AND
FOUND

2D-CAMPS

CAMP ARBUTUS - Private
girls camp, June 21st.July
18th, July; 19th.August 15th.
Call 881.9442 ailer 5 p.m.
for information.

2B-TUTORING AND
EDUCATION

PRIVATE TUTORING. Ele:
mental')' Certified teacher.
YClur home. Call. after 8
p.m. 881.9Q92.

PRIVATE TUTORING
In your own home. All sub.
jects; aU levels. Adults and
children. i Certified teachers.
DETROIT and SUBURBAN

TUTORING SERVICE
356-0099

120 lake and River Property
12E Commercial Property
12F Northern Property
13 Real Estate
13A Lots for Sole
13:1 Cemetery Property
13C land Contracts
130 For Sole or Lease
14 Real Estate Wonted
14A Lots Wonted
148 Vocation or Suburban

Property Worded
14C Reol Estote Exchange ,
15 Business Opportunities
16 Pets for Sale
16A Horses for Sole
16B Pet Grooming
16C Pet Boarding
160 Adopt A Pet
19 Printing and Engraving.
20 General Service
20A Carpet Laying
20B Refrigeration and Air

Conditioning Repair..
20C Chimney and Fireplace

Repair.
200 Locksmiths
20E Insulati~n
20F Washer and Dryer Repair
20G Gloss - Mirror Service
21 Moving
21A Piano Service
21 B Sewing Machine
'21C Electrical Service
21 D TV and Radio Repair
2 T E Storms and Screens
21 F Home Improvement
21 G Roofing Service
21 H Rug Cleaning
21-1 Pointing, Decorating
21J Wall Woshing
2,' K Window Washing
21L Tile Work '
21M Sewer Service
21 N Asphalt Work
210 Cement and Brick Work
21 P Waterproofing
21 Q Plaster Work
21 R Furniture Repair
21S Carpenter
21T Plumbing and Heating
21 U Janitor Service
21V Silverplotlng ,
21W Dressmaking and Tailarinij
21Y Swimming Pools
21% Snow Removal and

Landscaping

INDEX TO CLASSU'IED OF}'ERED

VIS.A.VIS orchestra perfect
for private party. Contact
Tony Sertich, 521-1998.

1A-PERSONALS

LABORATORY Technician
for doctor's office. 4 days
weekly, no weekends.
ASCP required. 884-1021.

WOODS MUSIC 13-LOST AND FOUND DENTAL HYGENIST. Part-
STUDIO . time. 779-1308 evenings.

GUITAR PiANO THEORY: LOST: Tlger cat, black and PART TIME laboratory tech-I BRAND NEW HOME PARTY
HOME or STuDIO I brown and tan striped, 11 nidan for doctor's office. PLAN-"Ingrid at Home" I NURSiNG HOME interested

20551 Mack 881.2920 months old, female, no col. No weekends. ASCP reo needs reps and managers. in hiring licensed boiler op.
After 3 p.m. lar, has chronic respiratory quired. 884-1021. No collecting, no deliver. era tor. Duties include main.

infection which needs med. ies. Call today! 296-9549. tenance work. Can M. Ghes.
Closed Wednesday ication. Lost in vicinity of AMWA Y - Beat inflation, ---------- quiere, 882-3800.

and Saturday Lakepolnte . Essex, Grosse diversify your Income. Get EXPERIENCED advertising ----------
PIANO I,.ESSONS In your I Pointe Park. FamUy pet, the whole story. Call Tom saiespeople for local maga.1 GARDE!"JER AND grounds

home. Experienced college $100 reward. 823.1107 or 882.5169. zlne. Commission. Call supervisor, Grosse Pointe
mudc educatlon graduato. 588-8311, Jim, 884-0299 or 776.9880. Yacht Club. May 1. OCtobu
884.3~81, ARE YOU LOOKING FOR A HOUSEKEEPING 1. Experience required.

LOST - KllY Rln., Ibout" REWARDING CAR!!R~ Good opportunity for mi.
BEG1NN~R8 orSln 101ll0nl, ~oY., 882,1822, REAL ESTATE MAY D~ • Genml cleanln. and \\lro or r.t1~ 1l0rlOft do.

m)' homo, '4,00 IXlr Ih hour I . - . . - _.- .. - YOVR ANSWER laundry drln, l~ iUllPlement loei.l
IUlon Call. 885.'71DO I LOST - Larlo whito rabbit Wo hay. oponin •• tor 2 am. • ft dll}'1l/30 hOUri I wook, .o~ur!Ly or ponilion Incomo,
.... '. .-," " with hliiole Ipot., .~w.n blUou. IIlo.pooplo In oaoh • Ploaunt workln. Contact Mr. Mmt, 88.. 2500

G.~OSSE P'OINTE I; to namo ml, Lincolnl t b h ffl condition. and compon)' alturdl" 101 m 2 pm" Golho ar.. ~.Olee or 0 our rlnc 0 COI n,lr bonetHli. ~ . ,. "
INSTITUTE OF B811.6010," EuUand, Groue Pointe . Apply In pOrllon RN LPN

MUSIC I Park and Orono Pointe I J blo' P lOt • •,FOUND _ 3 lelled fem.le Wood', We otter lon.roul ICO n a erlonne eS). Now accepting appllcatlonl,
I d bl k d d . II I d 17000 Kercheval Part lime relief mldnlllM

Private Inltructlon - plano, I Oi, ac an white. 882. • vertlllnl, oor t me an Oro ... e Pointe City hltt 11 7 S I
voice, Itrlnlll, wind and I 4469: clo ... upervillon, Comllre. I , p.m., a.m. a ary
brasl Inltrumentl, guitar, I FEMALE blonde • -brador henelva tralnln, clane. GAS STATION ettendlnt commonlurate with axp.r.
man dill n, orBan and I Retrlev"r Alt"r R....oad.J.f. slart loon, Call Pari I DI. evenin", full or part tim,' 'lenc,C'A?!,ly 1B~~onHtNurl'

I

th DI ti I h d t " ." Santo for Interview Ip. Mack.Rlvard Standard. • ng .n""r, argON lrPtr.
eory. s niu I e ac. : ferlon area, Reward. 331 I ",ointment, 884-0800. 881.95156.

I _ uIty. 882.4963, 15964. ' JOHNSTONE &: PART TIME sales position. ----------
PIANO LESSONS-Qualifled I' REWARD Lost Minl'ature JOHNSTONE Lady's specialty shop. Pop. HOSTESS part time eveningsH 18431 Mack, Grosse Pointe.

teacher. My home. 882.7772. I Dachshund, black male. Vi. ! palla o's, 888.7688. ----------
~--------- cinlty of Hayes/6 Mile. DRIVERS - Start today, all EXPERIENCED '11 k EXPERIENCED in dry clean.J h hours open. Need good gn coo. ing work, counter. usem.
2B--:.TUTORING AND anuary 27t . 371-3787 or driving record. 1~1l01Mack Monday.Frlday, 2-6 p.m. bling, Inspecting and sew.

EDUCATION call colleet 1.782.9066. at Nottingham Sunday 5 p.m.-12:30. Sabre ing. GU's Cleaners. 526.
__________ LOST _ Long.haired orang~ . . Lancer. 16543 East Warren. 4520.

FINANCIAL and while male cat. Re. CARETAKER COUPLE for HAIR STYLIST with cller,. i ------------
PLANNING ward. 882.1042. small clean qule~ adult I tele In the 51. Clair Shores I NEED several shllrp self.

Classes now forming ._.. __ - - building, Alter ~nd Jeffer. area. 772.8621 motivated mature women
Learn how to; figure your FOUND - Beautiful long son area. Experienced pre. I . to work part or full time
net worth, keep accurate hair 'J1iger type cat. with ferred. Apartment plus. I WAITRESS DAYS, part time. as .lIccessory designers.
records. set goals CQr your while feet and chest. Vicino Must be reliable, must hav~ I cooking trainee- evenings, Flexible hours, will train.
financial security. ity of Lakeland and Jeffer.1 references. Ideal for ma. preferably reliable ladies. Call betw~n 9.12. TU 1.

881.5971 or 779.6202 son. 8815-7151. ture couple. 8.5. 775.3636. 18431 Mack Avenue, 9191.

1 Legal Notice
1A Personols
1B Death Notice
1C Public Sale
2 Entertainment
2A Music Education
2B Tutoring and Education
2C Hobby Instruction
20 Camps
2E Athletic instruction
~F Schools
2G Convalescent Core
:3 Lost and Found
4 Help Wonted General
4A Help Wonted Domestic
4B Se.rvices to Exchange
4C House Sitting Services
5 Situation Wonted
SA Situation Domestic
5B Employment Agency
SC Catering
6 For Rent Unfurnished
6A For Rent Furnished
68 Rooms for Rent
6C Office for .Rent
60 Vacation Rentals
6E Garage for Rent
6F Shore living Quarters
6G Store or Office Rent:J1
6H For Rent or Sole
6J Hails for Rent
7 Wonted to Rent
7A Room Wonted
7B Room and Boord Wonted
.7e Garage Wanted
70 Storage Space Wonted
8 Articles Or Sale
8A Musical Instruments
8B Antiques or Sole
ac Office Equipment
9 Articies Wanted
10 Snowmobile for Sole
lOA Motorcycies for Sale
lOB Trucks for Sale
1 T Cars for Sole
11A Cor Repair
11S Cars Wonted to Buy
11C Boots and Motors
110 Boot Repair
111 Boot Dockage and Storage.
11F Trollers and Campers
11G Mobile Honie,.
11H Airplanes
12 Suburban Acre:Jge
12A Suburban Home
12B Vocation Property
12C Forms for Sol,

Where's this

Nothing Party?

Gassy Hof

SPARKY
HERBERT'S

1S117 Kercheval
SUNDAY
BUFFET
BRUNCH
(811 you can eet)

$6.50 p.r p.rlon
$3~50for chlldr.n
InCludes champagne
or breakfast cocktail

Classical Music
Surroundings

OPEN 7 DAYS
822-0266

ORIENTAL RUGS
WANTED

SMALL BUS I N E S S book. I

keeping services available'j
521-4082. 2A-MUSIC

VERSAT1LE writer. seeks EDUCATIONI
assignments. Solid public
relations background too.
884-6370.

THE BAHA\I FAITH
861-4125 - 365-9536

DIAMONDS WANTED
Doctor buying for investment

will pay the highest price
of anybody for diamonds
and precious jewelry. 644-
5221.

FREE:. Nor man Rockwell
print and free original oil
paintings when SAN MAR-
CO GA:LLERIE n INC.,
presents an exclusive se-
lection of beautiful oil
.paintings from around the
world in your home or of.
fice. Call 343.0927 for in.
fonnation.

WEDDING PHOTOGRAPHY
More proofs. Most creative.

Best prices. Free newspa.
per photo. John De Forest
979.9382.

WATCH FOR Be Fit Bou-
tique .• 377 Fisher Road.

. 882.2349.

JUST IN time for Sprlng-
Framed pen and. Ink, water
color of your home by a
Grosse Pointe art~ a~~.. R~U~.Jr$. WaI';t'TEN tq put
ciation, $55. Call 886-8468.. you up front. C(}ver letter.!

too. ~.6370.
ANYONE INTERESTED in

playing Diplomacy? Call LUTHERAN MISSIONARY,
Johll at 8815.0460 after 7 from Cameroun, Africa, reo
p.m. turning to Detroit, Mlchi.

gan, for 2 months begln-
W. T. RAWLEIGH products nlng early May, needs to

since 1889. Medicated oint. rent a car for his 3.month
ment, antiseptic s a I v e, furlough. 773-2589 or 298.
deep penetrating lanolin 1481.

'rub for arthritis and
rheumitism, spices,' season.
ings, flavorings and other 2.-ENTERTAINMENT TUTORl NG
quality products. Call 756'1 ALL SUBJECTS
1379 evenings or weekends. VINTAGE i

I
GRADES 1 THRU 12

WEDDINGS-Excellent qual. PIANO STYL INGS PROFESSIONAL FACULTY
ity work, reasonable prices. Piano entertainment for the 1 WE CAN HELP
Specializing in creative
special effects. 12 years ex. Cocktail Party, Din n e r' ..GROSSE POINTE
perienc~. 779-5482 after Party. Your Special Event. LEARNING CENTER
6:00 p.m. Spe<lial Moment. Phone 63 Kercheval on the Hill

Jeff, 646-9531 Dr 866.5478. 343.0836 343.0836
GAL WITH 17 years book.

keeping e"""'rience will do I MAGICIAN IPRIVATE TUTORING. Read.~..~ ing specialist,. experienced
your typing and bookkeep- 885-6699 in helping the student im.
ing in my home. 881-8362. prove in basic subject mat-

i EXPE~IIENCED d ~ u m mer ter. Preferably in my
TAX ATl'ORNEY . C.P.A. I lookmg for workmg top 40 Grosse Point" Park home.

Grosse Pointe pract-itioner band. Has lead and back. 331.6431
14 yearS available for con. grQun:l vocal ability. 867- .
sultation. 4315.

DAVID W. B-AAL
886-ooaO

A.D. INCOME TAX and
bookkeeping services. Rea.
sonable rates. Call 293-5553

1A-PERSONALS

one or many
Private colloctor will pay

any reasonable price.
644.7312

I
HiGH SOHooL SENIORS

W'ANTED
With this ad we offer 50 free

wallet size photos with
grads 'Photograph order.

FOX PORTRA'IT STUDIO,
INC.

468-4900

PROFESSION AL
SWEDISH MASSAGE

HOME CALLS
In the comfort of your own

home, at your convenience.
Call. David Guertler, a li.
censed masseur, at 885-
'1806 10r an appointment.
References .•

1313\884-8938

47 PINE COURT
GROSSE Pre. FARMS

MI. 48238

YOU HAVE TRIED all the
other diet programs. Try
the one that works. En.
hance. Ask about our free
incentive program. Call
Mary, 574-1718.

1A-PERSONALS

NUTRITIONAL HI:Al TH CONSUL TANT

MARVELOUS MARTHA'S
BAKERY ON WHEELS

885-0723
Free brocHure

JAMES R, CHAMPION

INDlVlDUALS AND GROUPS

HAPPY GRAMS

HIGH FLYING HELIUM BALLOONS
BRIGHTEN A LOVED ONE'S DAY

Remember a friend. Send our balloon bouquets for
all occasions $5 and up. Serving parties. hospitals,
promotions. Delivery available.

882.4968

PARIS COMES TO GROSSE POINTE
A wonderful sampling of FR~NCH bakery goods_

Pastries, Croissants, Bread from

AU BON PAIN
home delivery every Saturday

GROSSE POINTE CUSTOM CAKES
CHEESECAKES

New York ~tyle, baked dairly, all fresh ingredients.
10 in. party size, $10. Small 7 in .• $6. Plain or
chocolate. Call 882-4968 or 882-7921.

TH'E GROSSE POINTE NEWS MAYBE PUR.
CHASED FROM THE FOLLOWING LOCATIONS:
(Stores are listed by streets and from Detroit 'In
through the Grosse Pointes, Harper Woods and St.
Clair .Shores.) ,

..;'(llln1Inl Tele.raml J-'..
__ For Any Oee.llon ~

886-887'

,
DOWNTOWN:
Ren-Cen. Calumet Tobacco and gift shop
main level, near 100 Tower. '

JEFFERSON AVE.
Riverhouse Gift Shop, off Jefferson on Marine Drive
Park Pharmacy, Nottingham and Jefferson
Vi.1Lage Wine Shop. Beaconsfield !lnd Jefiereori

MAUMEE:
Bon 8ecours Hospital, Cadieux and Maumee, gift shop
Schettler Drugs, Fisher and Maumee

KERCHEVAL AVE:
Art's Party Store, Way burn and Kerche"dl
Cunningham Drug Store, Notre Dame and Kercheval
Notre Dame Pharmacy, Notre Dame and Kercheval
Kent Drugs, Fisher and Kercheval
GROSSE POINTE NEWS, 99 Kercheval
Perry Drugs on the Hill
Trail Pharmacy, on the Hill
Cottage HospitalJ Muir and Kercheval

CHARLEVOIX:
Lou's Pariy Store, Lakepointe and Chcarlevo!x

. MACK AV.E:

. Maryland }:Severage Shoppe, Maryland and Mack
Johnsons Milk Depot, Nottingham and Mack
Devonshire Drug, Devonshire and Mack
Yorkshire Market, Yorkshire and Mack
A.J. Meyer Pharmacy; Audubon and Mack
Parities Party Store, St. Clair and Mack
Alger Party Store, St. Clair and Mack
Rand's Pharmacy, McMillan and Mack
Treder Pharmacy, Touraine and Mack
Spirits of Grosse Pointe, between Kerby and Grosse

PlImte""F'arms hat Office
Cunmnsnllm-Drug Stn\'e, 7-Mue and Moross •
St. ,John Hospital, Moross' near' Mack, GUt Soop ana'The Nook .
Merit Woods Pharmacy, Bounlemoutl) and Mack
Harkness Pharmacy, Lochmoor" and Mack
Arnold's Drug Store, Hollywood and. MlIICk
Bob's Drug Store, RoslYn and Mack. .

EAST WARREN AVE.:
Liql,lOrI,land Party Store, Woodhall and E. Wa.ren
11le Wine Basket. Outer Drive and E. Warren
Mr. C'" Qr:a.xto'! and E. Warrel}
-/J I!;leven,l!:ut Warren between Cadieux & Balduck'Park
The'f'ony Keg, be\.w~n rrfaclc lie Cadieux

ST. CLAIR SHORES:
Collie Druga, Harper and Chalon (SIriIMile)
Manor Pharmacy, Greater Mack and Red Maple Lane
Arnoldi Drug Store, Marter Road acroll from Lakeshore
. . Vilille .
Lake Pharmacy, E toM.Mile between Mack and

Jefferson . '.. _. ,.. . . ...,. .
Perry DruII, Sbor.a-shopplng center, 13 Mile Ie Harper
.Sborea Canteen oa Jefferson, alf 13 )We .

HARPER WOODS;
Parkcrut Party Store, Parllcrest and Harper
Hunter Pharmacy, CountrY. Club and Harper
The Tinder Box, EaaUand Shopping Center, Able 7

----------_ .._-------
1A':""PERSONALS

puppy SITTER service
Experienced. small dogs
enly, no tinklers. Refer-
ences, $4 a day including
portions of 1st and last
days. VE 9.1385.

- ,
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6-FOR RENT
UNFURNISHED

GROSSE POINTE PARK -
Beautiful 2 bedroom low.
er, in newer building. Car.
peted, formal dining room,
.garden" patio, rec room,

- ,-garage, ceramic tile bath.
f" room and kitchen. $395

pius utilities. 88H813.

LOVELY BRICK 2 bedroom
lower; clean, ~rpeted 1iv
ing room, hardwood floors
in bedroom, full basement,
nice yard, fruit trees. 7
Mile/&:hoener area. 886
9235.

HAYES, 9200 - Upper 2
'bedrooms, full din i n g
room, appliances, base
ment, gar age, separate
utilities. $245 plus secur
ity. 882.2124, 882.4245.

GROSSE POINTE FAR~1'S-
Furnished 3-bedroom home
with living room, dining
area and family room. Call
for details.

WINDMILL POINTE - Spa
clous flat with central air
2 < bedroom, 2 ba'~h, den
fireplace in living room
plus 2 car garage. $675 a
month. Can

TAPPAN & ASSOC.
884-6200

Thursday, Feb-ruary 19, 1981 /

McBREARTY & ADLHOCH
882.5200

THREE. BEDROOM, Grosse
Pointe Woods, family room.
completely redecorated,
central air. $500 per month

1/94-15 MILE
Good size apartment, centllal

air c<arpeting, and private
entrance. All appliances
including dishwasher and
disposal .,wth large storage
and laundry rooms. Ideal
for employed persons. $270
'plus utilities. 881.7085 or
882.4634.

MODERN CONDO
1/94-15 Mile - 2 bedroomll,

fully carpeted, drapes, cen.
tral air, dishwasher, range,
refrigerator, laundry room,
garage, $395 plus utilities.
\!e'Curlty deposit. 881.7~
or 779.9719.

UP TO 2 years, 3 bedrooms,
'llh baths, - family rm.,

washer, dryer, etc. conven.
ient park _ Ideation near
Village, $650. 886-3800.
:Borland Assoc. of Earl
Keirn.

I6-FOI RENT .
UNFURNISHED

AVAILA:&LE 'MARCH 1. HOUSE, East Warren.Outer
Upper 2 bedrooms, )Iving Drive area, 3 bedrooms,
room, dlnina room, kitchen, very nice, $330 mon-th plus
stove, refrigerator, sepa. security, evenings, 977.2425
rate entrance. $275 plus or 882-6471.
security, Utilities not In. BEAUTlF-U-L--lI-r-o-om--f-la-t,
eluded. No pets. 343.0885. fireplace, garage, central

HARPER WOODS-2- or 3 air, washer, dryer. Very
bedrooms, sun deck, en. clean, $360 per monlh.
closed porch, large kitchen. 771.2316 or 779.3220.
$36l1. 868.0657. iTWO.BEDROOM condomin1.

PARK-M-aryland 3.bedroom urn, full basement, central
lower, newly carpeted, dec. air, washer and dryer, out.
orated plus utilities. $350. door barbeque grill, drapes.
882-8259. Clubhouse facilities indud.

- ed. 728.7983.
THREE . BEDROOM lower 1

flat in Grosse Pointe Park, GROSSE POINTE PARK -
living room with fireplace, Maryland. Pleasant 6.room
dining room, finished fam. upper with 2 bedrooms, 2
ily room and basement, lIa. baths, den. and spacious
rage privileges, $390. Can summer porch. Newly dec-
879.7257. orated. new stove, refrig.

erator. 823-1370, 9 a.m ..4
2 BEDROOM LOWER flat- p.m.

$295 per month includes
heat Bnll aflllliaY1('es. 822. GARDBNER'S COTTAGE on
2491 after IS p.m. Grosse Pointe Shores es-

tate. Charming 2 story Cen.
WINDMILL POINTE-Newer tennlal home with 2 bed.

. 2.bedroom, 2.bath, family rooms, bath, living and
room, large kitchen, living dining rooms, kitchen. full
room and dining area with bas e men t, screened.in
natural fireplace. Includes porch. Two fireplaces, all
garage, basement at $650 appliances, washer, dryer
per month plus utilities stove and refrigerator:
and 1 year lease. large yard which we main-

tain. $550 a month plus
utilities. 885.2824 days.

GROSSE POINTE WOODS-
House. 3 bedrooms, living
room, natural fireplace,
complete kitchen, 2 car ga-
rage, $450. 884-0325.

GROSSE POINTE PARK-
Beaconefield. 2 bedroom
lower flat. newly decorat.
ed, carpeting, drapes, stove
and r~frigerator. Immedi.
ate occupancy. $320 per
month plus utliities. Se-
curity deposit. 882-6823.

BACHELOR, early 30's, wants
small prIvate living quar.
ters in -Grosse Pointe area.
References. 824.8271 a.m,
only.

LIVE IN Grosse Pointe Park.
1 bedroom apar,tment -
Stove, refrigerator, heat.
Eexcellent condition, $290.
Call 886-5463.

GROSSE POINTE WOODS-
-3 bedroom ranch. Fire-
place, drapes, carpet, full
paneled basement, 2 car
garage, $500 per montI!,
$500 security. References .
Can after 6 p.m. 882.6962.

d

6-FOR liNT
UNFURNISHED

RENT O'R share - 2.ltol')'
Colonial, 4 bedroollU, 2~~
baths, dinlnl, lIvlnl with
fireplace, library, basement
with laundry. All apIXI.

, ances, ,aTlge, walk to 11
'brary and Vlllal-e .shops,
Weekdays after 8 p.m.,
weekends after 3 p.m. 882.
5853.

-
TWO.BEDROOM apartment,

kitchen, separate dining
room and living room, en.
clo.sed back porch, ,he&! In.
cluded, $225. 15036 Mack
Avenue. May be viewe
Saturday, Februll'ry' 21,
1981, 11.12 p.m.

REDUCED 10%-2.bedroom
flat, -including heat and
appliances. 1107 Maryl-and
$300. 886.0857,

TWO.BIDDROOM upper flat,
$350 per month, plus utili.
ties, Easl Outer Drive and
E=:.s~ \'.r":,:,,~r.. 3S5.53~S ..~..
ter 5 p.m.

WI~DMILL POINTE DRIVE
-Spacious upper flat, 2
or 3 bedrooms, and 2
baths, carpeted thrughout,
all appliances, 2 car ga-
rage, central air, $675/
month. Call Tappan &
Assoc. 884-6200

MACK-OUTER Drive -6-
room flat, stove, refrigera.
tor, remodeled kitchen,
carpeted, custom drapes,
separate. basement. Ideal
for 2 working girls. No
pets. 771'()738 or 372.2762.

3 -M~, 6 rooms, Detroit,
$4 . Option - Buy. Chats.
worth, 5 lower, heated,
$325. 821.6833.

UPPER FLAT - Large 3
bedroom. Ideal for adults.
Devonshire / Detroit, $3l1O.
Utilities. TU 5-8687.

UPPER /) room income, Bed.
ford. lncludes stove and
refrigerator. 682-43110.

KENSINGTON - Warren/
Mack, is room lower income.
Available March lit, full
basement, gar age, fire-
place, modern kitchen, ap-
pliances. $375/montb plus
security depclslt. 881.2318.
After 6 p.I1\,

COURVILLE: 3 bed roo m
dutch Colonial, fireplace,
garag3s, security, S37e.
881.0471. •

GROSSE POINTE WOODS-
Clean, 2 bedroom Colonial,
,ara,e, stove and refrl,.
era tor. $4&0. 468-3328.

NEW BALTIMORE-2 bed.
,",0'1'" 90ndJ;!., G~, cen.
tral air, ldtcheri, appli.
ance!l. Near puk. $375 per
month. 725.5928. Alao for
sale, price negoUable,

SAINT JOHN HOSPITAL
area-l bedroom buement
apartment. Heat and uW.
lUes,' carpeted, appl&ancel,
decorated, wuher, dryer
available. Private entrance.
Ideal for sinde working
person, Security deposit,
ref-erences. No pets. 718-
7536.

1 BEDROOM apartment ,-
beat, refrigerator, stove
furnished . Hayes I Oute
Drive area, $200 plus se.
curity deposit, 527.6488.

SOME~ET-Grosse Pointe
Park. 3 bedroom up~r
flat, kitchen appliances,
new carpeting. No pets.
$350 per month plus util.
ities and security deposit.
882.4195 after 7 p.m.

SPACIOUS 3 bedroom lowe
flat carpeted, drapes, fire.. . ...

GROSSE POINTE NEWS
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4-HILP WANTED 4A-HELP WANTED ISA-SITUATION 6-FOR RENT 6-FOR RENT
" GENERAL DOMESTIC DOMESTIC UNFURNISHED UNFURNISHED

BOOTH RENTAL in htlr I BA-BYSITrER needed one COMPANION N u r s e wl1l -L-A-F-A-y""E"-T-T-E-P-A-R-K-ar-e-.---1-PLA-N-T--L-OV-ER-S-od-e-U-g-ht--
salon by the week. 772- hour before and three work ~ or 24 hours daily. Adult compl'3x, 1 and 2 Bright, 2 large bedrooms,
8820. hours after school for first Invalid or elderly care. bedroom a par t men t s upper, living room, large

grader attending Ferry Goo d references. $4.70 now available. Shown by I kitchen, good transporla.
EXPERIENCED hilrstytist &:hool. Call 882-8lS39 after hourly, 822.3520, 893.7657. a P poi n t men t. 567.1 tion, stove, refrigerator,

wanted, 'Prefer Sybil grad. lI:30. ------------- 2298 Monday through Fri. i heat an:! waler included.
uate, Grosse Pointe, St. ----- ----.- STUDE'NT RETURNING day, 104 ... . 1 8Qau5i.e3l04re5s.idenlialarea, $335Clair Shores area. 885.2296 COOK NEEDED for rectory. from,abroad seeks cleaning _ _
between 11 a.m. and 3 p.m. Mondays, Tuesdays, Thurs. .positions -and odd )l>bs. AI. HARPER near Dickerson, . _

days. Lunch an~ dinner'j ternate weeks accepted. studio and one bedroom, ONE. BEDROOM aparlment
EXPERIENCED .chMr sld~ Call 882-4300. G~e Pointe references. heated, appliances, ail", Aller Road, range, refrlg.

dental usiS'tant. Graue MATURE WOMAN to stay 'I'trnara. 823-1098. laundry facilities ($145 erator included. 331.4677 or
Pointe practice. No Satur. I --- and $190 per month). 371 884.3883.days 884-400 nlghls only. Make break. EXPERIENCED de~ndable 7638. , . _

.. fast. light houseo:"~rk, good bookkeeper, s~retary, lyp. ---- ---- ---- ---- I ATTRA{;TIVE 1. bedroom
INCOME TAX PREPARER- pay, Harper.Whlltier area. ist, look In g for work. GROSSE POINTE FARMS-I apartment. 1.94 and Whit.

part.time. Must be experi. 881~59. Nancy. 881-3538. C_harming, decoralor spe. tier area. Heat, refrigera-
enced. 885-1519. I clal, 3.bedroom" 2.bath' tor, stove, carpeting and

$-SITUATION YOU TRIED the rest, now home. Stove, refrIgerator, large closets included in
HOUSEMAN - Maintenance. .WA"'TED try the best! Two mature washer and dryer. 1 or 2. $265 a monlh rent. Laun.

Evenings. Experienced pre. 1 :... WOll'en de9ire houseclean. year leas~. $650. Evenings dry room facilities. Call
ferred, Call 881.7511 for ing with many excellent 886-5002 or 884.5273. after 5 p.m. for appoint.
interview. Q PR IVATE N URS ING Grosse Pointe references. CA.\fDE.\' _ L()W;-5:~oo~ ment 268-6436 or 731.9030.

-S-A-L-E-S-P-O-S-IT-I-O-N-p-a-rt-o-r Around the Clock 779.1130 or 775-7230.
[n h h !lpl't , urs' g 1----------- brick, sun porch, new cr .EAN FIVE-room, 2-bed-full time, 30.50.60% com. orne, 0 ~. or n In '-1

home. RN's, LPN's, Aides, EXPERIENCED MOM will stove, $225. 881.3221. room apartment. $240 in.
mission. r f h'ld' I d h Ecompanions, male attend. ca e or your c 1 ren In CHANDLER/OUTER DRIVE cues eat. ast Warren

No Monthly Quotas ants, II've'I'ns. Sc.-~ned and my home. 882-4279. at Beaconsf:hld 8865065No Investment Required ~= section. Upper 3 rooms and -...... .
v"'~_".1!"~,.!n._~!!!! bonded 24 hour service ..... T._ ...._.~ ......."-. - -. r b:.t~ b;!~kt ;135. :131.3:~1. LOV~LY large 3 bedroom- Li 'd f' I "' un.::..o:. ;:, ,tutJ.o:.. .o:.xc~uen.

First time available in this cense nurses or msur'l refer-ences. Live-in. 772. GROSSE POINTE _ 3 mom upper, 974 Nottingham.
area. Aloe Mist Natural ance case. I 9112, upper income. Stove, re- Fireplace, garage, S390.
Skin and Hair Care prod. POINTE AREA NURSES ------------ frigerator, heated. Ideal - 882-0114.
ucts. 0311 "Mr. Bill," 864- TU 4-3180 GERMAN LADY would like I

1 hi' E for mature adult. Only KENSINGTON/MACK _ 3
_7_928_. . TONY VIVIANO :~e~O~d~~ece~:~~ng~theV; $250 a month. 821.2902. bedroom. 1lh bath home,
LOOKING FOR part.time reo Handyman Tuesday. 882.4284. OUTER DRIVE / Dickerson: natural fireplace, stove, re-

tired handyman for general spacious 2-bedroom brick frigerator, 2.car garage,
maintenance and painting, Carpenter Work A.l EXPER.IENCED clean. lower, carpeted, $210. Se. $525. 912-4442 or 881-4860.
minor electrical and plumb. ,....' annd Ih'nglatdy

Ow.Detpendablle t~nd curity deposit .. 0372.5129, 1M--U-S-T--SEE---t-o-a-p-p-re-c-ia-t-e.
ing. 881.7227. ...Isce aueous ones. n ranspor a IOn. ----------- Ch' 2 bed

------ Repairs Days . .5'71-7794. CHARIMING STUDIO and 1. armmg upper, •
PHONE SOLICITORS. part 881 -2093 bedroom apartment includ. room, 2 bath .Iuxury Condo,

time, 10 a.m.-2 p.m. and LICENSED home. Experi- ing carpeting, appliances close -to Grosse Pointe
4 p.m.oS p.m. Future Insu. 'NEED SOMETHING moved? enced loving care {or chHd and all utilities, $225-$255. area. Recessed kit c hen
1. 00" up to 5 Aval'lable full lighting, carpeting through.ahon . .......,.2758. Two Pointe residents will' 882-6587 or 834-4857.----------- time, Monday-Friday, Mack out and much more. Heat

HOMEMAKERS - full and move or remove large or and Cadieux area. Sherry. ST. CLAIR SHORES _ Rivi. and >air conditioning in.
part time, good income for small quantities of furni. 882.8.751. era Terrace, luxury 2.bed. cluded. 777.3038 aftpr,' 6
business oriented persons. ture, appliances, pianos or ---------__ room, 2.bath condominium p.,m, or weekends.
Personal in t e r vie w re- what have you. Call for YOUNG WOMAN seeking includes heat. $500 per I
quired. 824-2200, 1 p.m. to free estimate. 343.0481, or housekeeping, convalescing month. 776-""20 or 756- GROSSE POINTE PARK -

822 oe l..A'b .tti . bs G <0, Lakepointe, 2 bedrooms,5 p.m. -22 • or u« YSI ng JO . rosse 6140. Ask for Joe Sgori. t $250 1-------------- -----------1 Pointe, Harper WOOds, St. upper, s ove, IIIus
DOCTOR'S OFFICE: Medical h NEFF ROAD upper flat-2 utilities. 823-6599.

assistant for Grosse Pointe NURSING SERVICES bedrooms, natural fireplace, 4-Ih-R-O-O-M-UP-PER,--h-e-at-a-n-d
office. Job interestillg and INC living room, dining room, water included. No pets.
'varied with very good PRIVATE DUTY NURSING kitchen. $500 per month. Ideal for working couple
~fe~z:e c~s~~o~~~~~: 24 Hour Service ' es _2_68_-4_900__ o_r_88_5_.1_1_2_B_.__ or single. Call after • p.m.
7200 between 9 a.m .•4 p.m. Phone 774-6154 TROMBLEY ROAD-Luxury 885-7331.

----------- NURSES AIDES tudor lower, 3 large bed: ------------
SECRETARY, full time post. ORDERLIES 2 BEDROOM HOUSE: Harper

. . RN' rooms,,2 baths, gumwood Woods, quiet area, clean,
hon WIth downtown firm. s paneled dining room with stove, refrigerator, ~.
Typing 60 w.p.m., general LPN's 6- bay window. living room S 't d 't 0<>A7839
office duties. 393.1988. Screened and Bonded , with mar b 1e fireplace. I - eCUrl y eposl . .,.,,. .

----------- Licensed by the State .of Complete custom window 608 NEFF RD. _ Luxurious
- RE~Z~. G~T rrso~~ Michigan treatment and carpeting, 2 3 bedroom. 2 bath upper,

sa ac Ion a malic I Owned and operated by car garage, no pets. $650 wood panelled 11'brary fl"e
rewar~, -part ti.me. H~p Patricia Harness <, .. •
saVe hyes 10r a hvina With per month. 882--3965. place, dining room, kltch.
unique .self.defense prod. I . HARBOR CLU B en with all appliances, in.
uets new to Midu,an. This. RETIRED H~NDYMAN eluding washer, dryer.
is a IZ'OUnd floor oppor. Minor repairs, car~ntry, APARTMENTS & Electric garage, central
tunity with unlimited po- e 1e c t r i c aI, plumbing, YACHT u. ARBOR air, convenient location to

ai t1,. b k indows r.J Village and bus. $650 pertentiat No experien~ ne- P n n.., ro en W ON LAKE ST. CLAIR fea. th 8819361 en!cessl1')' to be your own and suh cord -replaced, mon. • ev ngs

"

'. boss. Small money back etc. Reasonable. Refer. tures luxury 1 and 2 bed. or 649-0lIOll days - Anne,
~~, initial Investment required. ences. 882-6759. room lakeview apartments. OUTER DR./WARREN _ 5 2 ~~~~?t~~41:~.r~~etJ':;::
:: For information call 881. I.EXPERT PA"'NTING _ In. Carpeted, central air, fully fl ....

ll68 afl equipped kitchen and more room upper at, vacant, Weekends anytime. 0",2.
... i 1 ,~tel' ~ ,p.m. terlol'oexterlor. Home m&l.n. '_ included. Recreablonal fa.$225/month, security de. S098.
~;'~-"~'-'BEA U1'lCtAlks We are on - Waance .. Plumbinl. Refer, dUties abound - exclusive ,poslt .. Eastl1de Realty, 88J. OXFORD IROAD _ Newly

. the Iookoilt' for experi. e'ru!es. AU work guaran. waterview clubhouse, pool'l __2_40_2_. ..,..._ carpeted and decorated 2
enced tale'llt. Busy salon, , teed. J0e-882.1819. tennis, B.B-Q picnic area EAST DETROIT-KeUy.9¥.1 bedroom plus garden room
,ood opporhmlty. Call MI, MATURE non.smoker. Com. and boat harbor. Mile - Ranch. modern 3 . uneh, one car attacheli
~aroI, 773-4750. Joll Hair. panion for elderly, after. DOCKING FACILITIES bedrooms, carpeting, nice ,ar~ga, ready ~o'-move in

ressers. noons, will babysit eve. AVAILABLE kitchen, tile basement, sid.? $!l50 per month. One or
HOUSEKEEPER secretary, nlngs, stay with elderly Come joIn our frIendly com. drive, garage, $495 a montb two year lease.

rt U PO B 578 nlghU. 882~140. munity today. We are 10-- FORD MANSUR CO. GroSH ;Pointe Woods, 3 bed.
~~sevil~~'MI' 480J.x " b h cated at 36000 Jefferson 526-2555 room ranch with Florida

----------- ElJDERLY, ba y, or ouse. near 151,-2Mlle. Call 791. ----------- room. $!IlIO per month.
SALES . sitting and/or light duties. 1441 for an appointment. GROSSE POINTE WOODS- DANAHER, BAER,'

References on request. 869- ----------- 4-bedroom, 3¥.1.balh center WILSON & STROHPERSONAL AND lI579. APARTMENTS, Detroit-I. entrance Colonial. Library ~7000
FINANC tAL. ----------- QUALITY CUSTOM caterl-g and 2.bedroomst attractive. family room and recreatio~

NURSE: will work a:;ty suift. ... $240 d $260 5 f' 1 RIG H '" SPACIOUS'REWARDS light cooking, good driver. for ptrties of -40.400:, Pre. spaCIOUS, an . room, uep ace_s, central B ':\ new
-We have some faLulous po. Good Grosse Pointe refer. pared, delivered and served Ref-erences, securIty dep()S. air, attached garage, $1,000 basement studll) - stove,

sitlons available for ener. ences. Ca11372-9372 or 527- by professionals. Call DariQ it. Walker Alkire. 774.8203 monlh. :~rlt~r::.orMa~~~~~le~
~tic, caring indiYiduals 6252. at Shore Pointe Catering, AVAILABLE IMARCH 7th- GROSS'E PO'INTE FARMs _ r $200. 886-1924.

. wbo are concerned about I ------.----- 713-3700, 11 a.m. to 7 p.m. 2.bedroom apartment, con. 4-b d 2 b h C 1
,people in need of your as; REMODELING - All types, daily. venienl -location in Rose. e room, ¥.I. at 0 on. ST. CLAIR SHORES _ .2

P~,,,,'lng wallpapering r~ ial. Library, central air,
sistance and guidance to ~'''', , ..- ----------- ville on private street in. bedroom bungalow. Bar.
help them lead happier pair work, no job too small. 6--FOR RENT cludes carpeting, central $1,000 monlh with option. per/Martin area, 5300per
and healthier 'lives. In- Call today. Dave: 264-0&10 UNFURNISHED I' air and heat, large private GROSSE POINTE _ 4-bed. month plus utilites .... No
triqued? Then call Geri at after 3 p.m. ,..storage area in basement roem, 2~.bath Colonial. pets. 776-7417 after 6 p.m.
589-1800. Don't miss tbis IOFFICE AND APARTMENT \ MUIR ROAD. Nicely decor. I pool, no pets. Call manager Family room, central air, LARGE 2 bedroom flat on
opportunity 10r a truly ~leaning. Also wall wash. I ated. 6-room upper, located I 772-6410 before 10 a.m. en c 10 sed porch. $1,000 Yorkshire in fine area of
terrific career- mg. Very reasonable. Free in the Farms. Walking dls. and after 6 p.m. month. Detroit. Carpet and drapes

WEIGHT LOSS I estimates. 774-1631. tance to shops and bus. HAVERHILL-MACK - At.1 are included. Immediate
CLINIC LADY WANTS nursing aid I Ideal for couple with no tractive 2.bedroom upper; HIGBIE MAXON, INC. r occupancy. $325 including

work or companionship for pets .. $375 per. month plus flat with appliances, artifi. 886--3400 heat. 885-3372 evenings.
-4-A--H-EL-P-W- ...- ....-T-E-D-- elderly or cookinl! ,Refer. I security dep~slt. Call after cial fireplace, separate ONE BEDROOM fl t I place, $350 plus utilihes. GROSSE POI N T E PARK,

1'\1""1 ences. Gail. 821.9428. 6 p.m. 882.7978 or 882-4213. basement, $245 per month' . upper a, Call 435.4543 or 582-5900.
DOMESTIC ------------' I - slove and refrJgerator, heat -- ..--------- sparkling 4 room upper, ALTER b a c kin g Grosse

---------- ALL ODD JOBS. Painting, HOUSES, ~ats, apartments PlUS security. Call 885.2905. ilJcluded, 881-7751. CA VAll ER MAN0R modern kitchen, bath, frost Pointe _ 2 bedroom up
GROSSE POINTE carpentry, dry wall. No job for East SIde and suburbs. i OUTER DRIVE and East -----------1 24575 KELLY free refrigerator, stove, per apartment, carpeted

E}lPLOYMENT AGENCY too small. 775-2253. I Al so, property manage.' Warren, very nice lower 2. GROSSE POINTE PARK. 2 carpeted, drapes, all uti!. r
Needs Cooks, Nannies, Maids, ----------- ment, rents collected, ten. . bedroom appliances in. bedrooms, family room or Luxurious 2 bedroom and lties included, deposit. arPdI~nces and heat in

Housekeepers" Co u pie s, CARE FOR your loved one. 1 ants, screened. Call Lavon's cluded $275 plus <ecurity third bedroom, living room townhouse, appliances, c_ar. Ideal for one $325. 824- cue. Pets allowed. $205
Housemen, Companio~s In .hospital or h?me .. Ex-I Renting Service_ 773-2035_ depasit, 00 pets. 885-6259: with fireplace, dining room pet. central air, pool, car. 2421. ~:it.m~~~i)l6~urity de
and Day Workers for pn. penenced nurse s aIdes, ---------- _ kitchen with appliances, port. Eastland area, near 10
vate homes. - Experl ....nce L.P.N.'s and R.N.'s. 1m. I' GROSSE .POINTE CITY, 551

1

GROSSE POINTE PARK- H~ baths, basemenl, garage Mile Road. '?72-3649 or 961- GROSSE POINTE home for y'" I St Cl 2 b d rent, short term lease pos- WA .BURN / Grosse Pointeand r~erences required. mediately available. Low 'I l' d air, t de rS3009m5s,n88ew6. 1st floor apartment, $225 823.2481 days or 824-3927 7411. P k 3 b d I
~" cor - d' ds sible. 4 bedrooms, finished ar - e room ower18514 Mack Avenue. Grosse I cost 24.hour service. 5Y565e a e, - . -I per month plus ~~urity. evenmg, an w~eken . I"

, A '1 b . 1 ----------- UPPER apartment-Eastside, rec room, 3 car garage, no app lances. $320. 964
Pointe Farms. 885-4576. . ' vai a Ie immediately. 823. CARRIAGE apartment, In. 3 rooms imd bath, utilities, reference, security deposit. 1322 or 331.3624.

BABYSITTER, my horne. 3 PRO-CARE ON E INC. i BEACO~sFIELD, South of I tl34O. dian Village. $300 a month stove, refrigerator. No Call work: 224-7426; home: BEACONSFIELD/Harper
days weekly, steady. Refer- 569-4400 ,J~ffer.on. Newly refur. BEACONSFIELD near War. All utilities paid. After 6 pets. 881.2089, 823-0839.
ences. After 6 p.m. 885- -----------1 blshed 2.~droom upper. ren _ Newly decorated, 5 p.m. 823-0868. Upper income, 4 rooms

~. , INDEPESENDENCT ~~:ee:a~o~lt~~:.~ir:~~v;a;~: ~o':~t~e~~ec~r;t~w~:p~~I~ ONE-BEI}ROOM apartment
j

G~O~::rO:~I~;:e:tn~~des TH=h,- n~~~O~~e~~i~:' j ~r:~~~ce~C~~;Y h::~~~.
RESPONSIBLE, toYing worn. NURS I IN. ing. Ideal for adults. No 886-0889' or 822-4086 ' Cadit~x Road, gas and w ..- stove and refrigerator, $215 Ilh baths, newly decorated, No pets. 3724991.

an to care for children 5 HOME HEALTH CARE pets. $310 includes heat. . ter Included. $250 ~r plus utilities and security corner lot, $475 per month, ---- _
and 7 years old in my I RNs AIDES COMPANIONS' 823.3733. TWO.BEDROOM flat, central month. 821.3605. 822.9116. plus security deposit. Ref. I GROSSE POINTE - Upper
h C 11757-4307 371 ' , . 6 M'l G . t -------------- erences required, children 1 bedroom, heated, car.orne. a or - 7 DAY 2. HOUR SERVICE RIVARD air. e. ratIo area, GROSSE POINTE PARK, 'One 5 FOOM UPPER-breakfast and pet welcome. peted, appliances. $250.
15928. ' 652-1616 Upper 2 bedroom. Sun porch $265. 881-4935. bedroom apartment. lIppli. roo,n, ;c.. ,'aye, carpeted, FIKANY 886-50511 March 1st. 885-0632.

MATURE WOMAN wanted CUSTODIAN PO SIT ION carpeted, appliances, $400 NO'ITINGHAM, G r 0 sse ances, $250 plus security, stove, newly decorated
to care for elderly lady. wanted in a church or I ;'ler month. Heat included. Pointe-Clean six-room up. all utilities-included. sa 1. , heated. Adults securtty' WINDMILL POINTE AREA. CHATSWORTH 44QO-Low.
Must prepare meals, do school, Experienced. 886., 835-0431. per. Drapes. carpeting, 1410. $250. TU 5--3392. 'One bedroom duplex. No er, 2 bedrooms, carpeted,

h k V I t d. I . t pets. Call after 6 p.m. 751. appliances if desired, $250some ouse wor. ery 0839 ~ ove, lSposa , pllva e GROSSE POINTE area. 4 APARTMENT f 227
nice home, pleasant work'j ---' GROSSE POINTE WOODS- basement, No pet.s. $310 or rent - 5 . plus security. 882.2124,
ing conditions, good wages. HOM~ REPAlRS, handyman, Oc~upancy February 15~h, plus deposit, Available large airy rooms. Upper. Clean, 2 bedrooms. Call ~ APARTMENTS available 882.4245.
Excellent area of Detroit. reliable, good references. Brick Bungalow on Anita March 1st, 882.7558. Heat included, slove, reo for defells, Detroit, 839. d' _
Prefer live.in but will con. No job too small, 861-0024 near Mart~r. Excellent cOon. I frigerator, carpeted, Alter 1109. now. one - stu 10 up -! ST. {;LAIR near Village _
slder other, 6 day week. or 293.5912. . dltion, living room and NEWLY DECORATED. effi. Road soulh ot Jefferson. stove, refrigerator, $150 ~ I 2 bedroom home, attached
Call 463.7513 evenings. EXECU1'I~E Secre~a.ry With dining room with sheers, ciency apartment, Alter 824.8879. 17~~~Aio~e~~ki~c~~o;~n~ ~poa~~e~:~e;l20 ~a~~~ ~arage ,porch, Ideal fOfr

---------.- organl.azhonal abL}lty and I kitchen with stove and reo Road, st(;ve, refriRerator, ST CLAIR SHORES dill b th . I di II Heat included, bath. Dev: couple. $425. 885.9112 a .
COOK/HOUSEKEEPER, ex. I gOOodcommuniClltion slcills. I frigeratol. 2 bedrooms. 1 utilities included. 331-4677 Attractive 2.bedroom~P :p: $:25 'p:~~~tilr~e:'P:86~~:: onshlre/Warren area. 331. ter 6 p.m.

perienced, prefer European I Please call 773~779. II bath. l<ar garage, $425 a or 884.3e83. pliances, central air. base. _ __ 7698 -G-R-O-SS-E-------K--
woman. Recent references. I -M-I-rROBIOLCKi\'h--- --r month. l.year lease. 882. ---------------- ment, $375. 294-5A06. COMFORTABLE l.bedroom' I POINTE PAR -
Call 888.2960 Monday thru ~ . 0 nos I 0006 BEACONSFIELU - Gro,se .,.. t t I dl I LOWER 2 bedroom flat, ga. Beautiful 1 bedroom upp'er
Fn'day n5 graduate deSIres laboratory " . Pointe Park. 5.room lower, --------- apar men, mme a e oc. I' b 'Id' N t I'lll

.,. k - SEVE" uILE/Hayes area cupancy freshly painted rage and fireplace. Mack/ In newer Ul mg .• au.' . assisting or related wor . ,ACROSS FROM the Jeffer. 2 b~droom., modern kl't. ., .OJ -', 'til
. -' 2 bedroom lower slove and utilities included. 557.()ll1' I Cadieux area. $350 a woodwork, ceramic , e

GROSSE PO~NTE family __~:7003. _ .._ _ __: s,-nian. high-ri~e apartment chen, newly p a In t e d r~frigerator. $230 plus sa. or 3152-M57. month, 882-2902 and 259- bathroom and kitchen, ap-
needs full time pe:son to SECRETARY DESIRES thret: in East Indian Village are. throullhout. No appLances. curity. Pay own utlllties. 85l1l1. pllances, garage. $325 p»Js
~are for slx.month--old baby days weekly. 'Some medical: One. tWOoand three bed. No utilities. no pets. $250 775-8195. - ST. CLAIR SHORES-2 bed. BEACONSFIELD F I utilities. 884.1813.
In ,our home. Wee~ends, background. 882.7903, I rooms. $280.$400 per month rlu~ ~ecurity depo~it. 882. room. appliances, carpet. LAT _ 3 1------------;:
hohday~ off plus paid va. S--:'d-ALLBUsfNESS-bOok. with pool, tennis and se. 5892. MARYLAND NEAR Grosse lng, drapes, larage, secur. bedrooms, 1 block from ANITA near Marter _ 2 bed.
cation. Hours 7 a.m. to 6 k' rvi II 1>1 curity Lights and gas not ----------------- Pointe. 3 room, furnished. ity deposit. Avallabl~ im. Jefferson. Well maintained room brick Bungalow wIth

U .. h t eep,n&; St ee ava a e.' . Gnf)<:SE POINTE PARK i 1 d b II k' h "p.p.m. mLl_ ave own r~nf' tl21.~2 Included, For more mfor. ~, - eB5.52S4 or S85-6803. mediately. $400. 821.9447. nc u ea larage, uement, I a Itc en appliances, SG
portatlon and prior experl. - - --- - . - - _. ... mation call 331.2434. Spacious upper flat, 2 bed. ---------------------- --------___ fIreplace, carpeting. $3951 arate dining room, lara~.

"enc.l!. If intere.sted, send: WALLPAPERfNG, painting, - - -- -- - --- .- ---- ----- r[)om~, lif'n dininll; room, OUTER DR1VE.Mack area. 5 GROSSE POINTE PARK: per month. ~ pets. Call 1 year lease. $425 month.
name and phone number to ' very professional, reason., FOUR RODMS, heat and WI. , 17araI!2, $375 plu~ uti1itie~ I reoms, finished basement, Lower 2 bedroom apart. after 7 p.m. 822.5865 or I No pets. 881-4.200.
Bpx P.22, Grosse Pointe, able. Many local refer. : ter, appliances, no pets, se. , Referl!nc~~ required. Call i 2.car garalle. $310 per ment on Lakepointe, AvaU. leave a meSla,e at 335. t JOHNSTONE &
News. . I enCell. 882-0213. I curlty deposit. 88~. I 882.2486 after 6 p.;n. I month. 772,9033, able March lit. 823.t082, 2800. JOHNSTONE

I

I
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FRIENDLY
PROFESSIONAL

SERVICE

SUSAN HARTZ
886-8982

Grosse Pointe City

8-ARTICLES
FOR SALE

HOME OWNERS! Consider
this insurance protection
as follows: $100,000 on
dwelllng, $10,000 on ga.

~~~e'$!~b:l~a~I~~~t~~~~
erage. Only $344 per year.
Thoms Insurance Agency,
Eastland Center. 881.2376,

WICKER ROCKER, good con.
dition, $75. Wicker table
with curved legs and bot.
tom sheif, $75. 824-0441.

DON'T SELL
CHEAP!

DuMOUCHELLE'S
409 E. JEFFERSON

DETROIT, 48226

963-6255

GET THE' MOST
FOR YOUR

ORIENTAL RUGS

YOUR SPECIAL
POSSESSIONS

ARE MY
SPECIAL CONCERN

tlartz~
Household Sales

Serving Your COI'lmunity
Since 1971

Donna Landers 882-8654
Jeanne Roddewlg 881-7518

8-ARTICLES
FOR SALE

FURS WANTED
Consignments or Buy

, LEE'S
20339 Mack 881.8082

MINK JACKET, estate, hard. \
ly worn, appraised at $5,000
Beautitul. Asking $2,000"
671.1245.

BRAND NEW couch, Tradl.
tional, 8o-inches, white,
camel and blue plaid. $360.
884.0384.

SPRING CLEANING?
WE NEED YOUR DISCARDS

AS_ DONATIONS!
NEIGHBORHOOD THRIFT, SHOP

TAX DEDUCTIBLE
17154 Waterloo Hours: Tues ..Fri. 9:30.11:30

Grosse Pointe, MI 48230 1:30. 3:30
885.()773 saturday 10:()()'12:30

FINE ART OBJECTS
CASH ON CONSIGNMENT
ONE ITEM OR WHOLE ESTATES

Oriental Rugs • Fine Crystal and Porce-
lain • Fine Paintings • Sterling, Jewel.
ry, Collectibles • Fine Antique Furni.
ture.

AZAR'S
ORIENTAL RUGS

644-7311

PLEASE CALL OR WRITE

In ordilr that we may better serve our clientele, we
will be pleased to open our shop by appointment
on unscheduled days. Please call for further in.
formation during our regular business hours on
Tuesdays or Thursdays between 10 a"n. and 4
p.m. at 331-3486.

Come in and browse through our collection of:
Dresden china. crystal, assorted cut glass pie1:es,

._. 1 dozen Victorian chairs, fire screens and brass
Samovar with tray, and much, much more.

Also available:
Antique brass candlesticks, Victorian console and
mirror. Two mahogany bureaus with mirrors, 5
matching lattice.backed arm chairs, antique rush.
seat rocker, Victorian desk, Harvest table, Jacob.
ean furniture collection, Alabaster lamps, Majolica
Collection. Antique bentwood high chair, carved
oak library table and side chair. English hall
bench. Baker dining table and chairs. Oriental
rugs and many Far Eastern artifacts. Waterford
lustres, soup tureens, fine oil paintings, Victorian
loveseat and side chair, antique mirrors, French
Provincial dining table and many other new items,

OUR SERVICES INCLUDE:
APPRAISAL.S, ESTATE SALES, CONSIGNMENTS.

NOTE: WE ARE EXTENDING OUR HOURS
TO " P.M.

15115 Charlevoix (near Maryland)
Grosse Pointe Park

331.3488

JILL WILLIAMS
LAUREN CHAPMAN

CHARLES KLINGENSMITH

We AR Pointe
Professionals

Household and Estate'
Sales

. Appraisals
Free Consultation

HOUSEHOLD LIQUIDATION
SALES COMPANY

Consign them to our large and prestigious showroom
in downtown Birmingham.

WE CAN ALSO PAY CASH

or

----------- -----

POINTE'S.
LARGEST

SELECTION

HOUSEHOLD and
ESTATE SALES

JOHN KING
961-0622

GRANDFATHER,
CLOCKS

FREE SET-UP AND
2 YEAR GUARANTEE

WE ALSO REPAIR
CLOCKS

USED BOOKS ~ Bought,
sold. Fiction, non.fiction.
Hardcover, paperback -
noon 'til 6 p.m. Tues. thru
Sat. BOOKTIQUE, 15243
Mack Ave., between Lake.
pointe and Beaconsfield.
885.2265.

THE SECRET'S OUT!
Metro Detroit new decor-
ator fabric stor~l.
VERSARY SALE! ! .

CUTTING
CORNERS
771-4780

POINTE CLOCKS
15121 KERCHEVAL

GROSSE POINTE PARK

821-1111

8-ARTICLES
FOR SALE

Conducted by "K"
Servicing Wayne, Oakland

and Maeomb Counties
KaY-2~038i
Ann 293.0963

• Clip and Save this Ad. ,
i

J

------------ I

BOOKS
PURCHASED

547-5000

EST ATES PURCHASED
OR

SINGLE ITEMS

WE PAY TOP DOLLAR

WANTED
ORIENTAL RUGS

SrGNED LIMITED EDITION PRINTS
. By Roger Torey Peterson and John Ruthven

Many no longer available. Bald Eagle, Bob White,
Barn Swallcw, Barn Owl, Baltimore Oriole, Ruf.
fbd Grouse and many more.

CALL 881.3499

6F-SHARE L1VING
QUARTERS

MY SISTER'S Place ReSlllle
Shop, We specialize in
hand-crafled items and
quality clothIng. 0 pen
daily 10-6, Sunday 1-5. Con.
signments of crafts and
mi.reellaneous taken by ap.
pointment. 22217 Kelly, 5
blocks Sou.th of Nine Mile.
777-6551.

FLEA MARKET
. EVERY TUESDAY
ALCOMOS CASTLE

9 MILE BETWEEN MACK
AND HARPER

773-0591

ONE OR two bedroom bouse
or a par t men t, Grosse
Pointe - St. Clair Shores
area. Call 772-2028, dats
only.

WANTED
BUYING SWORDS,
GUNS, DAGGERS,

MEDALS, HELMETS"
774-9651

WE BUY, sell or trade. an.
tinque jewelry, watches,
clocks. Kiska Jewelers, 63
Kercheval, in the Colonial
Federal Building. 885-5755.

A SELECTION - Like new,
Schwinn bicycles. Pointe
Cyclery. 20373 Mack and
Bill's Bike, 14229 East
Jefferson.

BLUE PRINT
SERVICE

INSTANT COPIES lOll
SCRATCH PADS, 6511 lb.

ARTISTS PMT STATS
WEDDING INVITATIONS

Open Mon. thru Sat. 9.5 p.m. ,
ECONOMEE !

SERVICE !
PRINTING I

15201 Kercheval I
at Lakepointe !

Grosse Pointe Park 822.7100'

PLUSH condominium, April
25-May 2. Hilton Head !.s.
land.' Completely furnished
full kitchen, clay tennis
courts, pool, beach and
great golf course nearby. ----------
$700. 973.0443. 1-WANTED"

TO RENT

3.:IERS OR snowmobilers,
comfy Boyne chalet, fire.
place, convenient location,
778-4824.

LEARN TO SAIL
THIS WINTER
AND SPRING
IN FLORIDA

1-(616) 347-1809

SKI: Harbor Springs luxuri.
ous townhouse, sleeps 8,
fireplace, fully equipped.
Cross-country, downhill.
886.8924.

6A-FOR RENT-
FURNISHED

6C-oFFICE FOR RENT

PRIME OFFICE SPACE -
Grosse Pointe Farms. All
or portion of 860 square
feet building, . Dial 469-
7575.

HAYES SOtJ11H of 19 Mile
Raad, up to 9,700 square
feet, brand new.

CASS WEST of Groesbeck,
1,800 square feet avilable.
Please call Virginia S. Je£.
'fries, 'Realtor. 882-0899.

PRIVATE OFFICE 12 x 12,
air conditioner\.. parking,
can;eted. Excepllollally at.
tractive, seryice drive' off
F 0 ~ d Expressway. Call
between 9 and 5. 882.0866.

PROFESSIONALS

ROMA TOWN CENTER
PROFESSIONAL COMPLEX

792-67(,00

9 MILE/MACK
Lease terms on 2,6()().squarMoot office SJ)llce. May

be divided into two 1,3oo.square-foot suites, each
with 4 mflces, kitchen and waltlnj{ area. $1,500
per month, $BOO per month for each suite. 427.
7070.

have found Clinton Township to be a rapidly ~rowjng
community, If expansion is a daily thought or
you are presently looking for a fresh slart with
built.ln longevity, then Investigate what we have
to offer.

6-FOR RENT
UNFURNISHED 6C-OFFICE FOR RENT 6D-VACATION

RENTALS

. LOWE)R F1LAT-2.bedroom, ONE BEDROOM apartment. D~S~~l~~k~I;~;~:. s.:::: ad. SKI RESORT - 'Blue Moun. ROMMATE to share 3 bed. "ALMOST.NEW" APPAREL
newly decorated, .2711 a $200 per month Including taln. 3 and 4 bedrooms, room flat, laundry. $125 I accessories, furs and an.
month, $325 security depos. 'utilities. Ideal for single. jacent parking. 839.2771. modern condos. IndOor monthly plus utllities. 824. tiques at a fraction of the
H. Beaconsfield off Mack, 886-2428. 1----------- pool, fireplace, color T.V. 9169. original cost.
Detroit. Good transporla. ----------16D-VACAT:ON Cross country ski trail, ice LARGE ROOM in convenient We Buy Furs
tlon, 88'5.5196: 61-ROOMS FOR kENT RENTALS skating. Will ren.t long location. Working man or Consignments Welcome

-------- weekends, wee k I y, 'or LEE'STHREE • BEDROOM brick ---------- PETOSKEY-Harbor Springs monthly Call 465.3565, student. Walking dislance
Ranch. family room, fin. ROSEVILLE, Area. Luxurious 4 bed. '____________ to Bon Secours or Cottage 20339 Mack 881.8082
lshed ,b a s e men t, 2 car GRATIOT AND room furnished home. Ja. BOYNE COUNTRY. Modern Hospllals. 882.5180. DOLL APPRAIs;:r:s-
detached garage., $600 per cum, many extras. (616) 4-bedroom chalet. Fire- IDEAL FOR STUDENT or ANTIQUE OR
month. 882.1606. 13 Y2 MILE ROAD 347.2844 or (B16) 347.3332. place, 2 baths. $200 per I' b d COLLECTIBLES

----------- R C 1 tel f . h d w,~ekend. 882.5749 or 591. young ma e. Private e.ooms. omp e y urnJs e 'FLORIDA H t h' I . room, use of dining room, SUSAN'S DOLL MUSEUMUPPER a.room, 2 bedrooms, weekly rate, also kitchen. ,u c mson s. 6180 7575558
fully carpeted, $325 a eUes, linen and maid servo land, south of Vero Beach. . living room, kitchen, base. .
month, heat included. Ask ice. R EN TAL OFFICE ocean front private beach, BOYNE COUNTRY - Over. ment. 882.3045. AUrOMOBILE OWNERS _
for John, 824-4860. OPEN 9 a.m ..6 p.m. Mon. luxurious con do s. Pool, looking B~yne Highl~nds'l NEW HOME, Grosse Pointe As low as $25 quarterly

d th S t d S d tennis, cable TV, tele. NEW luxu.nously furmshed I Woods area. Prefer retl'red buys Compulsory No FaultGROSSE POINTE WOODS- ay ru a ur ay> un ay phone, etc. 882-4900, 751
10 am tm 5 pm 2932440 and eqUIpped 5 bedroom, elderly woman. 964.7504. Insurance. 881.2376.Nearly new 2 bedroom . . .'. 5588. 3'h bath chalet. SI,eeps _ _

DUPLEX. Dressing room _.'URNISHED 2 rooms and FOR SALE: OCEAN FRONT (14). Available by week. I WORKING WOMAN looking OR IENTAL RUGS
with vanity off each bed. bath. No kitchen, private Condo. Pompano B~ach. end. Call (313) 626.0935. for same to share 2.bed. WANTED
room, finished basement, entrance, garage, one block Florida. One bedrOll:!}, 2 If no answer, (616) 526: room Indian Village apart. BY A PRIVATE PARTY
attached garage. Very nice! from Village and bus line. baths, convertible, carpet, 5569. menl. 882.9445. PA YING FROM
$650. 881-6300. Prefer non-'5moker. $245. drapes. Close to shopping. I --------- ----------- $ $200 f t

CADIEUX - 5 ~droom. 3
1

886-4073. Call (305) 772.7192 SCHUSS MOUNTAIN chao IDEAL FOR STUDENT or I 20. per square 00
'bath Grosse Pomte Ter. ~ ~ 1 • .." • let, beautiful 4 bedrooms young profe:;:;;ona1. ShaLl I !-663 -7607
!'<ice, :Oit~IlIt:lli, tlar4ge, .. ITR .. CTn E ROOil., "IL" SEASONAL RENT - Fort I 2'h baths, fireplace, ski to I home. Grosse Pointe area. _
immediate OC\:upancy. $550 chen and shower. Emplo~ed Lau:!erdale - Sea.nnch slopes, swimming pool, 881.0389. TIRED OF
month. 881.4200. lady ~r gentleman, workmg Lakes Beach townhou::e. 2 tennis courls, golf course. _

. NEFF - Spacious 3 bed. mornmgs on!y. ~5 a week bedrooms, 21,2 baths, total. 886.3377 or 881.0800. GROSSE POINTE CITY . GETTING A
room upper F.Iat handy to Lower rent ~f paid by the ly furnished, $2,000 per I HARBOR SPRINGS condo. Lovely room with house
Village, Basement, garage, mont,h.882-6247. month, 2 month minimum. privileges. Very homey. BUSY StGNAL?

I Call (305) 772,7192, m:nium. Sleeps 8, minutes For professional workingimmediate 0 c cup '8 n c y . f to Highlands and Nuhs.
$500. 881-4200. FTJRNISHED room or rent. -ST-P-E-T-E-B-E-A-C-H-f-l-- 5569473 9393498 person Call your ads in on

JOHNSTONE & Female only. Must work.. - or beasehI . or '. We have a backlog of homes Thursday and Friday,
' Call after 3 p.m. 8{l5.Q572. luxury 2 bedroom, 2 at HAJtB R SPR GS-W' to share, Eastside of De. 882-6900

JOHNSTONE -,_________ condo overlooking Gulf and ,,0 'IN mter troit and suburbs. _
ROOM FOR RENT, lovely Bay, clubhouse, pool, ten. ril.nt.als, 3-bedro.~m condo LaVon's Renting Service I STOV'E, GE ceramic cooking

Grosse Pointe Area. Refer. nls, fully furnished. avail. nunlum near sknng resorts 773.2035 I surface, self-cleaning oven,
ences. Work: 224-7426. able April, May and June. Tom, 977.9111. -------___ moving. $295 or offer. 882.
Home: 823-0839. 644-2569, 651.4575 or 852.1 SARASOTA CON D 0 _ MALE TO share 2.bedroom I 8750. .

LARGE ROOM with house 7780. located on the 9th hole of apartment in Park. $125 -----------
privileges, prefer female. SIESTA KEY /Sarasota-ele. the golf course, brand new par month, heat indudeod.

unit, tastefully decorated 3:U-4712. I LIQUID CS
88~4056 after (i p.m. gant 2 bedroom condo di. and fully equipped,' 2 bed. ----.------ ~EAR GAS,

rectly on gulf, magnifiCent lOOms, 2 baths. sleeps 6. 2 MATURE working women
v.iews, p'rivate beach. Avail- d d t h N th t Non.lethal protection de.~ Restaurant, tennis courts, nee e 0 s are or eas I
able April 1st. Monlhly. swimming pool, steps from Detroit home. $120/month vice. Completely legal.
644.5537.. your door. Rent by month plus utilities. 372-4830.. ' 881~587

FLORIDA-Punta Gorda Is. or season. 477.()776 or 375. GROSSE POINTE home to _
les-Immediate occupan~y, 9632. share, furnished and pri.
2 be?r0oms, 2 baths, newly I ' vate bath, prefer respon.
furmshed on canal. Large YUCATAN - 2 bedroom, 10 sible middle aged male,
screened Lanai, all appli. ft., 3 baths, complete referen~es required. Call
ances including laundry, house on Carribean coast. Mr. Campbell, 881-0800,
garage, boat dock, Adults No Disco, etc. area. But
preferred. 778.1966. lots of beautiful beaches,

pyramids, scuba, peace and 6J-HALLS FOR RENT
quiet, servants and car _
available, 884-2231. HA'VE A few desirable dates

open for March and April,
a1>o tnlaU party or con.
ference room. AMVETS at
Hal'pl!r and Allard. 885.
9859 or 831-9845.

3444 BEDFORD. 3 bedrooms,
living room, dining room,
kitchen, large rooms. car.
peted. 882.1506.

STERLING HGTS. - Clean
Colonial 4 ,bedroom, 2'h
bath, Utica sehools. 939-
3736.

KENSINGTON.HARPER -
Lovely unique, spotless 2
or 3 bedroom lower, base.
ment, garage, appl1ances,
1,2heat included. No pets.
Ideal for couple.

HARPER.HA YES area - 2
bed:room upper, basement,
garage, appliances, Y.z heat
Incladed.

7 MIl E.HA YES. Nice, clean
one bedroom upper, ga.
rage, storage area, appl1.

• ances, 1,2 heat included,
$190.

:Other places in different
areas and price range not
listed,

_ LaVon's Renting Service
773.2035

.3 BED,ROOM apartment up.
per, heat, water included.
Rent together 01' separate.
ly, E. Warren/Outer Drive
area, 385-4575.

GROSSE POINTE near Jef.
.. :son" 5 rooms, carpeted,

~,:ilpliances, parking, refer.
:~ .P-~p.s. Evenings 824-;3849..

: '" ...J!lDROOM duplex on Vera
nier- for rent, Includes'
family room, stove, refrlg.
erator freezer, basement
with lavatory. No pets,
Shorewood E. R. Brown

Realty, Inc.
886-8710

"6A-FOR RENT
FURNISHED

6C-OFFICE FOR RENT

Have a .fun sailing vacation.
Learn to sail, or advance
your saillng skllls on new
23.footboats, Fabulous'
week of sailing at JACK SANIBEL ISLA..'ID, Florida.
LEVERENZ VACATION New luxurious 2.bedroom

MEDICAL/DENTAL office SAILING SCHOOL in Pun. Townhouse. Beautiful shell.
suite for lease. Mack and ta Gorda, Florida. Stay in ing beach, all amenities in.
University, Grosse Pointe. luxury apartments at Fish. cluding pool, tennis and
882.3121. erman's Village. Call 886. sauna. Weekly, TV 6-1684

7787 for details. or 781.5114.
OPPOSITE EASTLANr>-.At-

tractiv~ building, with '6, LONGBOAT KEY B~DENTON AREA: Sara. 8-ARTICLES FOP..SALE
-offlcerooms. 18321; Ea$t 8 Beautiful 'c'onddmlrilu'm. 3 h sot a,' 2<bedroom,' 2-bath,
Mlle. 717-4646. 'bedrooms, 2 baths.' first bay front condominium.

floor, on the Gulf. 8 t~n. ,Available April 19th. 851.
E~UTIVE nis courts. 886.3377. 3652.

OFFICE BUlIJDING MICHAYWE-7 miles south HA'RBOR SPR'lNGS
AUl'actl\'e newly remodeled or Gaylord. Clubhouse, res. Beautiful new 3.bedroom, l"'!l.

offices with receptionist, tau rant, pool, sauna, game- bath condominium, central
secretarial and answering room. Challenging crOSB- air, large pool, lIghted
:::;r~~J~::t:Ull:r=: country trails, snowmobll. tennis courts. nays sail.
able. Information 884-7734. ing, ski hm. with lifts. 30 6922. Evenings 885-4142.

minutes from Boyne. Beau., PETOSKEY-eHARLEVOIX-
KELLY ROAD: 3 locations. tiful 4 bedroom h 0 m e,

1 12 2 b h f' Charming Alpine.style chaoUp to 3,500 square feet. s eellS , at s, Ire.ROSEVILLE MOTEL place, stereo, TV, complete let, located directly on
MOROCCO HARPER,' ~outh of Vernier, kitchen including dishwash. Little Traverse Bay, Fea.o 700 er. By week or weekend. .tures include 3 bedrooms,13 Y2 MI LE ROAD 2 Joca~ion.s, 63, 2, 885.3211. 2 baths, fireplace and color

AND GRATIOT square feet., TV. Comfortably sleeps 8.
32160 GRATIOT TEN IDLE at. Kelly. 900, CHALET on Lake near 885.9325.

Boyne. Ski season. Fire. IACROSS FROM 2,000 square feet. place, phone, color T.V. By :-iARBOR SPRINGS - Make
MACOMB MALL week or weekend. 884-0431, your SKIING reservations

FISHER ROAD-One room. 776-4055. now. Call for weekend
1 bedroorr. apartments and special rates. 882.2597.

kitchenettes, also sleeping Please call BOYNE CITY-Clean 2.bed.
rooms. Must see all van. Virginia S. Jeffries, lteallor room cabin, reasonable. I SKI RENTAL
ous rates. Rent includes. / B82-0899 88ti-4529 , . L~elanau Pensula, N.W. of
slave, refrigerator, private., . _ ' I Traverse City, sleeps 12" WE REPAIR ALL CLOCKS
entrance all utilities COLON-.A:L EAST - 9 Mlle. OCEAN FRONT HiHon Head large home on Lake Michl. FREE ESTIMATES

INCLUDING HEAT Harper, 1,000 to 1,300 Condo. New. 2 bedrooms, gah near Sugar Loaf and POINTE CLOCKS
completely furnished plus s q,u are. f?et. CafP.Cted, 2 bat~s, beautifully fur. Timberlee Hills, by the 15121 KERCHEVAL
many other conveniences. drapes, Jamtor, near ex. nished, balcony, overlook. 'Neekend or week. 886.2350 GROSSE POINTE PARK
Walking distance to bus pressway. Reasonable. :175- ing ocean. Pool, walk to or '886-7952. 821.1111
shopping, restaurants and 2373, golf, tennis. Reasonable
expressway. 4 till 6 week GROSSE POINTE PARK rental by owner. (215) 353.
lease. Weekly .rates. No area-Spacious 3 room of. 0237'.
pets. Rental office open 9 fice including wall panel. -O-C-E-A-N-V-IL-L-A-G-E-o-n-H-u-t-ch-.
a.m.-6 p.m. Monday thru ing, carpeting ~nd air con. inson Island near Fort
Saturday, Sunday, 10 am. ditionl'ng $200 83A4857. I--cY LARGO Flon'da Sea

. • or PI'erce _ 2 bedroom, 2 . ~ , -.till 5 p.m. For informa. I B tt d B
RNEYS A t t bath nearly new, beautl'ful. sona. u onwoo ay con.lion call 293.2440, 9 a.m. ATTO , ~ Cc<lunan s j W 11 f . h d 2 b d

I L ly furnI'shed condo. Lush . o. e urms e e .till 11 p.m. or Insurance Sa es. ux. t h T'
landscaping, 500 feet to ~'oom own ouse. enmsurious one room office in. jool, beach, boat dock',. UPPER FLAT, 2 bedrooms, eludes secretarial and of. ocean. Par 3 golf course. d

newly deco.rated and c~r- fice furniture. Prime loca. Lighted tenni:. Surf fish. Jate guar , 885.9213.
peted, applIances,. heat In. tion $350' per month. 882. ing. Bicycle Jnd jogging, j:i:~JTCHINSON ISLAND In.
cluded. $275 secunty, $275 8200' 9 t 5 paths. 886.312.. II lian River plantation 'con.- a month. References. Call 0 •

• after 6 p.m. 372.9670, ALL NEW Executive offices NAPLES-2.bedr~om,2.bath I ,Iominium. Immacul~te 2.
condominium on Lely golf >edroom, 2.bath f~rnlshed.

,S'l'. CLAIR SHORES, beauti. in Gro~se Pointe :woods. and tennis club. Beautiful. I ~cean, gol~. tenms, pooL
fully furnished 2.bedroom Convenient to :'ernler a.nd ly furnished, phone, heat- I ~all Mr. SIlver, 10 a.m ..2
condominium with carport. expressway. Smgle offIce ed pool. Availa!>le April, :J,m. 961-4361.
Very w'ell kept. $400 per lip to 1,500 square feet. M $1' 00 <h 885. f ss1 ay. ,:& amon,. .month. 776.7030. Ask for Discriminating pro eon. 6032.
Rick Tabbi. als only. 886-4101.

,'-.EARWATER BEACH -
440 West. Gulffront luxu.
-:y 2.bedroom, 2.bath con.
lominium. Pool, walking
'listance to shops and res.
au rants. 553.4104.

F-:'ORIDA - Hutchinson Is.
--------- lr.nd Indian River Planta.
SrESTA KEY, Florida, Har. tion ' Luxury 2' bedroom, 2 I

I bor Towers Yacht and I 'nth condo. Pool, beach, I
i Racquet Clu~luxur: con. , $400 weekly. 1-694.9315. i
I dos, 1,2, 3 ~ ..room" fur. . _

nished apartrr.ents. A 11 SNOWBIRD. UTAH-Studio
I amenities. CaB area code condominium, ~Ieeps 4,

81,3 349.7600 or write 5855 walk to lifts. very reason.
;::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::.:;, Mldn igh t Pa ss Rd., Sara. abIe, 334.3777.

I
, sota, Florida ::13581.

"101.YEAR.OLD schoo~ i 6F-4SHARE LIVING
totally remodeled. Sleeps: QUAR.TER.S

i 6.8, 15 min. trom Boyne: ---------- !
i Mountain. Call 885-8178 i WE CAN HELP YO~ find:
I evenings, ' a place 1,0 share In the i

)------- ------ Grosse Pomte area. ,
.----------" HOME.MATE SPECIALISTS I

HARBOR SPRI NGS I Featured on "PM Magazine"
I TV.2.

Comfortable, convenient I 644.6845
Chalet, $30 per day. -.-------------

FEMALE to share beautlful:
2 bedroom Elastland condo. I
minium, 881.Q78. I-- --J

...
II . - .

......._.-.-.i. ~ _
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18195 MACK

1979 SEVILLe, dov.
IIrey with malchlns
velour interIor, 'iereo
tape, wire w h eel. ,
23,000 mllill, '10,9150.
Buy or lute,

1979 A UDI 11000 14,000
milell, full power, 1m.
maculate condition .

l1-CARS
FOR SALE

'79 OLDS Delta 88 Royale, 4
door, air, cl'uise, extra.s,
$4,600. 886-2487 after 7,
p.m.

1977 NEW YORKER-
brown, black beauty,
35.000 miles, excellent
shape .

EXECUTIVE AUTO
RECONDITIONING

SELLING YOUR CAR?
WHY NOT HAVE IT

PROFESSIONALLY RECONDITIONED.
Free Pick Up and Delivery

Call for details

884-6743

WE HAVE SOLD OVER
250 PRIVATELY OWNED CARS.

LET US SELL YOURS
IF YOU WANT TO SELL

OR BUY FAST

Consider Exewtive Auto Finders

EVE'RYTHING WE TOUCH
TURNS TO SOLD

EXECUTIVE AUTO FINDERS
"SPECIALIZING IN THE SALE

OF PRIVATELY OWNED VEHICLES"
Ul7D M!:RCEDE'S 280 8E, 6 ")lUndol', tull lolthor,

trim, ,unroof, motllllle p,lnt, 28,000 mllo~, '112,800
buy at 101ll0,

lS79 VOLVO 2ML,
14,000 mllo.. IUver,
bl.ck leather interior,
lun root, tlawl ••• In.
aide and out.

1971 OLOB DELTA 88
Royale, air, .t.reo,
rKr defot.

'78 AUDI FOX, 19,000
miles, " speed, air, sun
roof.

1977 OLDS, Cutlass Suo
preme, 4 door, air,
stereo, 33,000 miles.

884-6740

9-ARTICLES
WANTED

Thursday, February '9, 1981---------~

CEDAR CHEST , ..
condition, must be seen,PAIR FRENCH DOORS $3,975. 772-5825.962.0192

or 1972 ~1ERCEDES 250C - 6-
798.3283 cylinder, automatic, blue

exterior, black with wood
O-SNOWMOBILES interior. New steel belted

radials and shocks. AMIFOR SALE FM, air, like new interior I
77 YAMAHA G.S. 340

J
looks exterior. Excellent mechan-

ical condition, recent pro-and runs like bran new. fessional tune.up, 62,000Spreaders on skis, cover, miles, regular gas. 20 plusand adult owned. $750 or miles per gallon. Righway,best offer. 882-4358 .. $6,500. 355.5000 days, Ker-
ry Cunningham.

OB-TRUCKS
1980 BUICK Skylark LimitedFOR SALE -Loaded, 12,700 miles,

1970 JEEP Wagoneer-very G.M. employe!'l. $6,600. 343.

clean, no rust, part time
9198.

4 wheel drive: Make offer. 1977 CHEVROLET Caprice
881.9521.

" Classic, two door, auto.
malic, air, power steering,

ll-CARS brakes, vinyl roof, AM/FM,
FOR SALE rustproofed, one 0 w n e r,

garage-kept, excellent con-
TUFF-KOTE'S System 6 ex- dition 771.8078.

terior ,glaze will give your 1971 24Q.Z - Excellent con.
used car a permanent dition, all new factory
showroom shine. -822.5300. paneis, new paint and in-

AUTOMOBILE OWNERS As
terior, low miles, $3,000
or best. 527-3390. .

low IS $25 quarterly buys
1974 BMW Bavaria - BlackCompulsory No Fault In.

surance. 881-2376, interior and exterior, ex-
.cellent condition, very

'79 AUDI 15000S. Black with clean, sharp, 3~,OOOmiles,
custom stereo cassette plustan leather, ali options. 2 pairs of speakers. Superb$9,200 or take over lease
handling. Call 882-6582 orpayments of $237 monthly leave message. 882.1478,without d 0 w 0. payment.

88Z.2992 or 885,7783 afteri5. '68 MUSTANG, $350 or best
offer. Call after 6 p.m.

1979 AMC Spirit DL - 4 685.0'706,
!peed, hatchback, AM

1977 ASPEN Special Editionradio, rear defoager, 211,1100
,~es, exc:~lIellt condition, -Loaded, rebullt carbu-

, - retor and tranllmlsslon,Beat after over $aJ,700;,Pall
, '$2,600. 821-30as, 882~422after 11:30.827-6596.
~me.

'78 MUSTANG, V-<I, Halch. 1977 CAiMARO LT - Small.back, power lite e r i n g , est v.a, loaded, 25,000,brlkea, fa c tor y g.auges, mUes, m i nt, ' Ziebarted,radiall, deluxe ~nterior, $4.200. 886-5738.AMIi'M stereo, low'rrl\es .
~,600, Mter 15 p.m. 882.
2274 . See

PONTIAC '76 LeMans - 2 Ray Ca'mpisedoor Sport Coupe, auto.
matic, air, power steering,

DRUMMYpower brakes, 4 new rad.
ial tires, rustproofed, small
260 engine, 41.000 miles, OLDSA.1 conditi'on, $2,395. 884-
1061.

THE ROAD TOI 1978 CADILLAC Coupe de SAVINGSElegance - w bit e with THE 81's ARE HEREred >cloth interior, 27,500
ORDER YOURS NOW!miles. Cleoan, $6,200. Be- For that personal touchfore 5 554-5573. Weekends
on new or used cars.882~231.
Monday and Thursday,

LARGE 1969 Plymouth wag. 9 a.m. to il p.m. Tues-
on, excellent for trips, day, Wednesday and
skiing, camping, etc. Good Frtday, 9 a.m. to 6 p.m.
transportation, $450. 881-1 772.2200'9227.

ANTIQUE OAK pede3tal ta. MOD ERN COLLECTIBLE
ble, like new, $a75 or best DOLLS-MA-DAME ALEX-
offer. 881.9346. ANDER, BARBI,E, ETC.

757-5568

88-ANTIOUES
FOR ~ALE

USED AND RARE
BOOKS

PURCHASED
Quick, competent,

confidential and courteous
JOHN KING

961-0622
• Clip and Save this Ad •

----- -._---

lA-MUSICAL
INSTRUMENTS

WINDSOR RACEWAY
6 M'lES S OF DOWNTOWN WINDSOR

HWY 18AT SPRlJCEWDOO

FlIR MORE
INFORMATION CAll:

WINDSOR. 96U311f
DETROIT. 961.9545

GROSSE POINTE N~WS •
-~--------------------

II-ARTICLES
FOR SALE

8-ARTICLES
FOR SALE

!8-ARTICLES
FOR SALE

Page Eight-C

8-ARTICLES
I'JR SALE

""

,.'.
~

9 PIECE dining room suite- SILK OR dried centerpieces MOVING OUT OF STATE- ANTIQUE 2.plece bedrocm PIANO _ Chickering 5.foot
Excellent condition. ~Z7. by professional f lor i s t upright piano, $50; over set complete. $22:5. Walnut, baby grand, excellent con.
9~34. working at home. Custom 100 law books, $200; wire goo:! condition. 839.0655. diUon, mahogany, $3,200.

work, very reasonable. 839. dress form, $25; wooden I 886.1777.
!IfOVING SALE Part I,. ¥.II 6434. storage cabinet, $50. Plus BEDROO'M SET, 4-'Pie<:e, ----,--,--~- 9-ARTICLES

Saturday, 10-2 p.m. Vanety --------.---- many more, 10 a.m.-3 p.m. blond oak, $100. 882-1405.1 Yt\MAHA Baby Grand piano. WANTED
of old and new misc. in. MTD snowblower, 5 h.p., 5 Thursday. Saturday, 4828 . I Excellent conditIon. Best
eluding furniture, Oriental speed. Tecumseh engine, Kensington. REFRIGERATOR, good con. offer. Call after 4 p.m. SAFES WANTED _ Almost
style rug (9x12) , range $400 cash only. 792.7961. ------------ diUon, $35. 861~587. 773.3756. any condition. Woods Lock
and hood, clothing, Shu't'l " -",- MOVING SALE - Bedroom' ------------, ----------- and Safe. TU 1.92~7.
ters, records, curtain rods, 9 STA,!I0!'l mter.offlCe co~. suite, queen. double mat. 'MOVING SALE. Bedroom I PIANOS WANTED
all types and sizes. Plus mUnlcatlon system, Prm. tress and springs. Miscel- set, chine cabinet, poo.1 ta. GRANDS, Spinels, Consoles SERIOUS local collector will
fun stuff 3447 Bedford. cess phone style, complete laneous furniture and ble, etc. 885.1789 evenings. and Small Upriehts. , purchase all signed Tiffany

. system, $150. 774-2420. items: Saturday 10 a.m ..3 -- -------- TOP PRICES PAm I lamps: Handel, Pierpoint,
ANTIr"""oQrUEdpJBaUFFyer,Erradal'ondcoOml~-SE-A-R-S-B-E-S-T-p-or-t-a-bl-e-,-va-s'-h.1 p.m. 77 Meadow Lane. I GLASS . E!'lCLObS.ED wall VE 7-0506 II Jefferson and Moe Brit~geS

"''' , . I towel curio ca met, an. 1 amp s. All transac IOnsbination. Must sell. 886. er/dryer, 1 year old, $400 "WHAT THE HECK S gomg tique Chinese table lamp, -_________ strictly confidential. Please
4977. for both. 774-5655. on out here. anyway!?" A French Provincial living SO-ANTIQUES call after 6 p.m. 886.2812.

ESTATE SALE - Beau Iiful I CLEARANCE SALE-Wood. startled customer asked room chair, 882-4951. FOR SALE I R BOOKS
f after walking into the --- .-------- [-.--------1 CASH FOAmerican walnut dining burning stoves, ireplace Colonial Shop and looking DARK PINE round dining ORIENTAL RUGS Whole libraries or single

room set mohair sofa and stoves, delivery available around on Saturday after. table with leaf and formica Experl appraisals, estates, volumes purchased. Quickchair, e~d tables, lamps, in area. 772.3388. I'
maple kitchen set, bed. ------------ noon. "Why, the way folks top, 4 Captain's chaiJs $100 purchased. Mod~rn semI. pick.ups on larger loads.
room set, radio with oak DECOY DISPLAY are snapping this stuff UP. 885-1454. antique a~d antique. Ex. THE LIBRARY CO.

one would think you were ------------ pert cleanmg and repalr- 16129 Mack at Bedfordcabinet, slave, wringer BUY SALE TRADE giving it away!" Well, SIG SET, good condition ing. Will buy antiques also. 881.5800
washer, lots of misc. Every- O'd wooden duck, geese, fish. g.ving things away we Henke b.oots, lady's size 8. Able to pay top dollar. 1 Closed Sunday anrl Monrlay
thing from the !a.te 30s i!11 881 2603 aren't. But we do have our I Hart skiS. 160 em. Look, 51721CO. "_. _excellent conditIon, Fri. - I $75 11) Il t Id
::.r.j s..~."r:l;,', 1C,:;. 5';'1:: I -----------1 usual vast selec.tion of ex. I GT bindings, po es ,ca ~ I PR!VATE co ec or tOU
Bedford FIREWOOD-Northern citing, unique, antiques,1 after 5 p.m. 681-4933. I ANTIQUE & like t~ buy U.S. samps,

. Michigan hardwood, birch, gilts-and collectibles that I 'COLLECTl BLE collections. Call 775-4757.SAW. "'- b h be . SHAR,P go.inch brown plush _
RADIAL ARM' ~ars, maple, oak. Delivered. 293. ~ave to e test prices I f b b 'ge and gold SHOW ARE YOU moving or selling12 inch, 3 h.p., used $250. 3949. m town If you get yourself so a, rown, el . b

884-0383 ---------- t h . 'ght just striped, Hercwon cushIons, ROMA HALL an e.state? W~nted to uyMICH IGAN'S uu ere,. you ml curtom ordered like new'j furniture, olshes, glass.
5 PIECE bedroom set, $250 I end up ltke the l~y ~~o Two chrome and glass end 1 West Side, Sunday, ~arc~ 1 ware,. musical in~trurnents, 1

or best offer. 881.9559. LARGEST was all se~ to. ~'R'd e tables. 824-8952. I 2777'7 Schoolcraft, LiVOnia figurme, clocks, paper'

j
BRUNSWICK !'lummel. Flgu,~me I e ----------- 9.4 p.m. back books, odds and ends.

VICTORIA.~ SETI'EE, ma- DEALER mto Chnstmas for $280. SELLING OUT - Miniature Free Admission 776.1034. '
hog any frame, tufted with When she found ith~re dollhouse stock. 2 doll- J. C Wyno I I

carved rosettes. Burgandy, has six Brunswick tables, for $175, she was besoldle
d

houses plus showcases. Ev- 773-7603 PRIVATE OWNER wishes to
mint condition, $900. Mt. only $299 each. Viscount, herself with joy.. erything $5,000. Also Queen 1__________ purchase '17' powe'r boat,
Clemens. 468-3133. 792-4920. Wacky's worked ov~r~une Anne bedroom with high. LOUIS VUITTON trunk, ao- at least 85 h.p. motor,

---------- ,to assure that your VISIt ~o boy, oak desk. Must go t~is I proximately. 100 years ,old, Deep V, open bow. Reply
MAGNAVOX S'IEREO - '72x TWO SNOW tires, GR.76-15, the Colonial Shop thiS weekend. Country Fair I(ood condltlon, $700 flrm. to Grosse Pointe News" 1

19 cabinet, 10 years old, l-year.old, for $100 or best week will be an event to Flea Market, Eee Lilly. 1- 642.2230 or 644-1904. I Box T.2.
$125, two large wooden offer. If you -have an offer remember, an adorable col- 625.2399 _ - _
rockers; * each. Antique call Adrijana, 886.3361. 1ertion of ten B&<t children . _ ANTIQlJI!; SHOW.& SALE SEWING FORMS and mir.
Organ, stool, green Lazy . including singlefigur~ and WESTINGHOUSE refrigera- Meadowbrook Village Mall, rors. 882.2349.
Boy rocker recliner. 881. NEW () HANSEN ski boots, groupings. Six add~,tlOnal .tor; double door, white, ex. Adams ahd Walton, Roch- .__

,;: 5923. ,_ $16.774-7830. Hummel Figurines, Fare- cellent conditdon. $100. ~ster February. 26 through WANTED
l -"-""'-"-R-U-G-,-m-od-er-n-,-or-ig-i.' WEDDING GOWN and veil well," "Volunteers," "Boo~; After 6 p.m. 1185-0079. March 1. During Mall Used p""'-up camper, good
' ~ worm," ilL ate s t News, --.:.......______ hour~. vy-,J nal 100%" wool, 884-2231. 5'1% 9 $175 774783!l :' d't'o reasonable price,~ ----------1 e 'N F i-3'1 ',' 24 "R"de into Christmas," and . UNDERGROUND . con I. n, V12'
i,' . 8 PIECE mahOiany dining CANNO - eMes, "Wash day." Two gorgeous COLLECTOR OF ESTATE AUCTION 'Please reply Box No. ,
" aet, buffet, good condition. mm, 5Omm, 135mm, $575. hand 'Painted Limoges plat. BIRMINGHAM AND SALE Grosse Pointe News, GrOSle
~.: ~269. I 886-6738. ters, a Duncan Miller Hob- Antique collectors' delight. ANTIQUES AND _p_o_in_te_F_arm__ s._MI__ 48_2_3_6_.

S LAMPS b d nail vase, stH! another Friday, February 21, COLLECTIBLESR: MID-WINTER basement sale. BRA S , ran new, Waterford vase, a large as. 10 a.m. to .. p.m. Featuring roll-top desk, Vi. Well, inventory's ovebr ~nd
r,~ 7 paf- of ski boob, 7 Contemporary style, 40. t f b hi .. troIa, lamps, camelback old Wacky's in. a uymg
\ 'D • h t II 'th h d s Ask sortmen a . one c na Saturd'By 22nd, 10 to 5 p.m. . ild~ pain of ice skates, Ilki me es a WI s a e . .. trunk and check writer. mood Yep, the w man
>.,~ clothes, all sizes. Camera for Bill, 882-6247, cups and saucersd, a ;Ueau- 4170 Nearbrook, 'Also luggage, household got loads of loot that he
.' I tiful hand painte NIppon Bloo~ield Hil1s d
., equipment, silver jewelry, h 'd h'l t d un. articles and clothing. Sat- just can't wait to spen~ d LENOX water glasses, Mans. uml or eaVI y eDhcrmUsUeCh(West off Lah"'er, turn South t' d 11 tibl
~l, paintings, original mo ern wI.th golo', and muc k" block urda.y, February 21st, 11 on an Iques an co ec es
;', DDA field pattern, excellent con. '0 b 01'1 f 11 k' d F' t ar
~.~ 100% wool area rug . ....,. dition. Good buy, 886-6423. more. Get on out ,to .~he on vel' roo, e a.m. 14458 E. Jefferson. at 0 a In s. les awe,

2231 Colonial Shop, 25701 Jef South of Long Lake Road.) Marlborough. Depression glass, knlck-
~. - • I MOVING, must sell, new con. ferson Mon-Saturday 11-6 Lovely Victorian pieces: Sdde --------__ knacks, Russell Wright.
~.'I : CANON FT.QL 35mm SLR, BOleTV, dining room table, '772.0430. Your :M a s te r chalrs, rockers, tables in. FURNITURE refinished, re- Hummels, Royal Doultans,
~, flU lens, 111311mmdl:f

1e
• 2 velvet chairs, winter Charge and yrSA are wel eluding mal'ble top, dress- paired, strIpped, aDIY,type cups and saucers, furniture,

" .photo, ex~ • .!.nt con on, clothes, much more. 527. corned and don't forget, ers, drop-drr.ver desk. Em. of caning. Free est mates. sets of dishes, Stemware,
'200. 882. __ . . of Americ'an cherry 474-8953, are just a few of' th,!!. 4818. we buy too! p:re 5 a, k 'h ti f

" REDAN SECRETARY - .dresser and chest, Jenny OR IENTAL RUGS things Wac y s un ng or.
' li,hted interior ItaUanate GA~AGE ESTATE sale-Vie, LADIES emerald cut dla. Lind bed. Beautiful acees- So, of you have items you

I ."'le 7S"x31J,1,1 882-8709. torian bed and dresser, oak mond engagement and sories, cut cryst'at brass A ,r.ollecltor fWilllngd tO
i

pay1 no longer need or use, why
~ , . dressers, leaded glass, oak wedding ring. 1 karat ap. Hlavl1and Chin., Lustre. top dol ar or use or enta not convert them to money,
GRANDFATHER lee box, C'lIrved glass buf praised at $6,190. gel! ware, cranberry and much rugs, no matter what shape you can, by calling Wacky,,: CLOCKS fet, mi~el1aneous house 4 030 7-830 more. Dont' milS! 64f3982. they are in. Call Grace 841. Monday.Saturday, 11.8 at.hold ilems, Shop.smlth sklll $2,800, 82 -3, : 6039. '7'72.0430. . .Whl'- in -k, 3O'J' to 40% law plua more. "1"'''' Ste- morning.. h .. TV

I'll , .. ..- • ,_ ZENITH 28-inc COlllr : K£.~NARY, K~,.,Antlque&.1 WANTED: old fashion brass
<"",•••A.~,o!~~ ~,~~ -" 1lbAAa, a~ MU•.. !between#R A ND,I1'qihyi:~O~.JJl' trundle" 'bel1 and 20.lncb Hour&: WedneJday'-Friday, ~trimmed fol"in

tl
flrepla"er,",~ .. fcl.ftIIi!r.; .... 'or .,..' Hlrper and Greater Mack ..J. S h 1 bo'. bike 886 ... a ..

• ; IUJVI. " ~ . saturday on'" 8-4.' table, reason~~le pm:~ 2~'7w no.)l . • 12;4. Saturday 9-5. Cadieux llcreen.. 886-8851,
~ -~--.:.._------- Y Butcher block style. 779. ...... at Warren 882-4396
~ F11\EWOOO, ... toned, mix- ''I'EUESCOPE, e lneh CAlle 5006. . I' , WANTED ARTICLES for

ed, .pUt hardwood fie. .rlin, equltorial mount, REFRIGERATOR, older but BLUEWATER ANTIQUE Rummage Sale. Benefit
eord. DeUvered. Sticking .or drive, 780 power, LAmES CLOTHES, size 10 in excellent condition. $SO, DEALERS ASSOCIATION Brownell Middle School
• xtrl, 782.:uQl. . alcritic. $800, Call 885 through 12. B II z e r s , After 6 .p.m, 885-00'79, SHOW AND SALE bands and orchestra, March

--------::!:"':= '283 smocks, llults, ReasoMble. WeH, inventory's over and February 20, 21, 10 a.m.'S 7, Tax deduction receipts
. BOX SP.!lNG MATTRESS . ' l5 chimney antique ehlln. old Wacky's In. a buying p.m., American Legion on requellt. Call 881-4609
' seta Berti or 8e,aty, ;t off, APARTMENT SIZE matching deller. 296~284 da)"ll, Eve. mood Yep, the wild man Hall, 1026 6th Street, Port or 886.1643 for pick.up.Twin '14.5, 'Full $185; washer and dryer, excel nln,s 886-2209. got load~ of loot that he Huron, ~ichigan. PIANO WANTED, any con-

Queen~, Kina $318, All lent condition, $17~. After just can t walt to sp~nd ---------- dition. Interested in up-
fl~t quallty. Dealer clear- . 6 p.m. 885-0079, RCA 25" Console Colortrak on antlq~es and ~ollectlbles WANTED right. 886-4400, ask for Liz.
an'Ce. 288-28M or 3'71.5400, CHIPPENDALE pie c r u s t TV with remote control. of all kmds. FIesta ware, DESIGN RS C 0 HES .

Ch' Needs service, $200 or best Depression glass, -knick. E L T RECORDS AND music maga-LA MACHINE food proce.s- end tables, $175 pair. IP. AND ACCESSORIES
SOl ori,inaUy $120 used pendale bed (full), $185 offer. 884-9650 evenIngs. knacks, Russell Wright, From i900 to 1950. Size NOT zines wanted, LP's, 45's,

' 'VE 9 Mah g y desk $250 Dun 0" Hummels, Royal Dou!tans, . t d di . 78's also 78 rmp Vogue
3 times Best offer '. 0 an , . TAPPAN electric range, 3 , cups and saucers, furniture, Imp or ant, goo con tIon. Picture Records. ,773.9714.13815 . . can Phyfe dining table good condition, $75. Alter 353-1182.

• , with 3 leaves, $250. 4 din. 6 p.m. 885-0079. sets of dishes, Stemware, _ _
'A PAIR OF living room arm ing chairs, $200. Mahog: are just a few of th~ DAVISBURG WA N TED

cl1alrs In blue and slIver. 'IIny b001tcase with g1ass METAL CHINA cabinet; things Wacky's hunting for'. ANTIQUES MARKET
884-2648, doors, $175. Ant i que wood cabinet, 24 inches by So, of you have items you FEBRUARY 22

. t ta d - h d no longer need or use, why 4th S d h th W 0 RIEN TA L""OVING OUT of "ou'ntry- carved tufted love sea, 34; TV s n ; nauga y e un ay eac mon. e
.... '" bl d' tt t bu not convert them to money, h tIt' ,""ust sell, Queen ~l __ sleen.. $350. Dropl.e.af. coffee.'ta e, recLiner; me e ~e; - a v e woo c a IOn. s;

III ....... Y" I 2 h t 882 you can,. by calling Wac)(y SPRINGF'TELD 0 A K Ser sofa, II: mont"- old', din.' $125. Artlmcla1 flrep ace midifier; s 0 guns. . .... - RUG S
.. .... 649-5613 242 Monday.Saturday, 11-6 at BLDG. and MASONIC .Ing .table, stereo, queen (complete), $125. . 6 . 772-0430. TEMPLE BLDG. on Ander- ..

size mattress and more. HOTPOINT electric range, MOVING SALE - Whirlpool son Road. Take 1-75 N. to Private collector willing to
7'76-9712. • 40", excellent conditiun, washer, dryer, mahOganr CA~:'gofrO~o ~:rS:; Dixie Hwy., N. to Davis. pay more than market

PERSONAL PROTECTION $60. After 6 p.m. 885-0079. antique dining room se, blue. Reasonable. After 4, burg Rd. West to Ander- prices for used oriental
Products as seen on chan-I GAS HEATER Dynavent bedroom sets, couch with 331.1218. sonville Road, lh mile rugs. Call Bill.
nel 4 News. Contact Mr. b 'It 'n mo'del" 35000 matching love seat, reclin. south of town. Hours: 10 313-693-6310'-
Salas 838.1948 after 11 Ul I ". er, glass tables, 18mPll, two BRAND NEW RCA VET 250 a.m. to 5 p.m. Free admis.
a.m. 'Dealer .Inquiries wel. BTU's, $175. 882.9806. new wood wa:l1 units with Slectavision Video casset. sion and parking Out of town call collect.
come. GE WASHER, $150. GE dry bar, chairt file cabinet, te 6-hr. recorder. Call after ----- _

h f • brOI'ler oven and refri<rera- 7 p.m. 881.1581. WE MADE IT! NTED U d atSAVAGE over and under er, $100. Bot our years.. Just got back with truck load, WA _ se gener or I'

Model No. 333, $350. Meek old. Kenmore po r tab I e I tor. 371.5208. BEDROOM SET, 2 dining of antiques and collect- for basement sump pump.
'700 Venaneck, .75. 12 dishwasher, avocado, $150, I SIDE-BY-SIDE refrigerator, room sets, sofa bed, mis. abIes from New York. The 886.1153. I
laule rela.der Remington 42" round table, 2 leaves, built.in stove, dishwasher, cel1aneous furniture 886. weather was terrible, snow, OLD FASHIONED wicker. I
Mohawk. Make offer. 885- 4 chairs, fruitwood, $150. gold, $400. 886-1924. 9473, 682-7166.. ice, 60 mile an hour winds, any condition. 824-0441.
48'72. . 521-3870 '- but the buying was great I----------1 . . I i-A-S-T-CHANCE -- Moving WANTED: old fashion brass because no one else was WANTED: Est ate sand

MODERN side by side frost. MEN'S Cross C~untry SkIS" Sale - 2 stoves, bike, trimmed folding fireplace out. Stop in and see Ma. households. We buy or sell
less refrigerator, Double' poles, boots, sIze 10Y,z-1l. kitchen table and chairs, screen. 686-8851. comb County's largest shop it for you. No job too
oven, electric stove, (over. 773-1494. TV and stand, washlngF --L-U-O-R-E-S-C-E-N-T-h-'g"-h-ts-,-f-ix-- over 3,500 square feet. small. I
under), both avocado, Very PLAYER PIANO Woodward machine. 882~284. tures and bulbs, 8-footers. You'll never forge~ it. Lar. ALEXANDER &
good condtion $300 takes ') , t Ie ry and Fran's Resale and ASSOCIATES Iboth 71" fl281' (Chicago, p urn p s Y.' KENMORE washer and gas 923.4911. Steve. 921"047

<MI h 11 f musIc Antique Shop. 8 Mile and Before 6 p.m. ..,
. . --_. I benc, ro s ~ t . dryer, gcod condition, $150. SIGNATURE upriiht freezer, Schoenherr. 776.491/5. Open I After 6 p.m, 775.7737

COLONIAL CHAIR, accent Needs tunh~~'4aldJustmel n ss' Magnavox 21" console blac'lc white, excellent condition, I daily 12 till 6 xcept Tues I
chafr, coati, .lack., size 14, $650. 882__ eyen ng , 'and white TV, $75, 881. e • 4 POSTER Mahoiany bce! _
boola, 8,,* (M); Jewell')', waekend., 1727. $75. After 6 p,m, 88S 0079., day or by appointment, I~clllonabl •. ~I,277e,
mtactllan,oul, 1271 Kamp. NJtEDLEPOINTERS - Lot " >0, - blk- (F GROSSE POINTE booluollor
ton, .~~~ I m. dOll,n a Noodl'j)olnt MEN'S 10 lWud I' ;"0 'I-ANTIQUIS FOk SALI I c.lQ~lroJ II,nod .1Imltod .111.

MINK COAT, 1 -~o.r old, Woddh~1 Simplor, 10r that :f~~lt») '711, ltvon nrt ' I tlllnl, tlno llIuitratod dill.
worn I "mOl 11k. now "Spocll' DIl)'." III In, x 111 . ,- - >, >0> dron', lliontuu, lilt, pno.
fln'lrtlplen.th, .IQ 1man: er 113 In, II 18 In. (In 'LADY Konmllfo ComPllct t~.nph)', Amorloana, Pe.
'lid A,'OO, 1.. ln, '2,000, ., 14 meah, eomplota withI wll.hlll' And ell')'lll', ,aoo, trolt, Civil War, Occu1t,'718-4120, Ilk for Jaolc. yarn. A !lltt that will II' 831-M97.

. . ways be t~asured, The ----~, ------ Avant Garde Lit" mllltlll'Y
INOW TII\IS, radIal. with Needlopolnt L. d y, 881. ESTATE SALE - Furniture, county hlltorlel, phllo.o-

rim., taO. OR 7B,a, 881. I 8382. appl!ancel, odds and ondl, ph)' and worthwhll. bookl
8&8'7. I --------- SlIturday, Sunday 11 to 3. or collection. In all cate.

:. 81ZE LARGE men's .porl i TABLES, bl.ck alste top, 931 Nottlnlham, "orie., Cuh "'ald an4 1m.• chrome leg., two square • ..eo'" from 8~kl 5th Ave., plua round coffee, excel. ANTIQUE oak pedeatal table, mediate removal.
• xc.llent condition, com. lent condition, unde.truct. Like new, $a7S or be.t of. GiR U B ST R EET .
plett, '100. 839.Q'706. Ible, come SN, '700, price fer. 881.9346. A BOOKERY

WEDDING MANTILLA, knee Includes decorative chrome GOWN ver 15038 Mack
1enath, 'White, perfect con. rod lined blue drapes, two WEDDI~G 0) 182a7 ne Grosse Pointe Park
ditlon, tMl. W.5418, m. lamps. 88S-342S. used, sIze 5. ,7. . 824-8874

.

8139. MAGIC CHEF gas stove, FUR,NITURE FOR recreation 0 DOOR PRIZES
RUMMAGE SALE at Capu. white, excellent condition, r?om, all matching dark • DAilY RACING

chin Community Center $75. After 6 p.m. 68S.0079. pIne, 4 armchairs, sofa, 3 • FREE EARlYBIRD
AnI1A!X (Monka Soup Kit. SNOW TIRESfrims A.78.13, ~~!~.!875. 824.1254. _ ADMISSION
chen), 1264 Meldrum, be. MOO miles, $45. Baby HEAD METAL 190 cm skis, SAl & SUN.
t~een Kerchev.1 and La. stroller, Sears' best, col. Marker binding.s, poles,
'fayette, Friday. February lapsible lightweight, $25. $60. Henke, siie 10, man's I'

20, Saturday 21st, 9 a.m.' 882.0934, boots, $40, 881.2314.• p.m. Furniture, TVs, __ . '
amall appliances, clothing, QUARTER.INCH plate glass I ANTIQUE PINEAPPLE tWJn i
dishes. No pre aales. Broth. mirror, fIaYJless, 431f-lx72. bed, $150, Call before 3 I
er GUI and Staft, $70. 881-9607 after 7 p.m, p.m, 372.4.831. I
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Page Nine.C

U87 BLAmMOOR, Believe it or not
we can offer 10% land contract rate on
this lovely (5) bedroom center entr-
ance colonial, 21h baths, family room
and formal dining room.

2020 Kenmore. Reduced in price to
$83,500. This lovely brick colonial with
aluminum trim has a lot to offer. im-
maculately decorated and ready to
move into. Formal dining room, 11,2
baths, 2 car attached garage, full
basement, 13 Month Home Warranty.

JOHNSTONE & JOHNSTONE
881-6300

:

824-3546

OPEN SUNDAY 2-5

WELCOME SPRING IN THIS
FRENCH COLON IAL

OVERLOOKING GOLF COURSE
3.100 square feet of interior with a designers touch

land many luxury amenities. Over 400 feet 0
depth and properly overlooking and accessible
to the Fernhill golf course. 15 Mile.Moravian
area.

13-REAL ESTATE FOR SALE

1019 BALFOUR

GROSSE POINTE PARK

PRICED WELL BELOW MARKET - $189,000

Call one of our qualified sales associates to help you.
Robert Monioe, Broker Joe Grates
Karl Koenigsmann Sally Krebs
Terri Meldrum Robert Meldrum
Donald Reynolds Cathy LaBash
James Walker Warren Ligan

Bradley T. Van Sickle

MONROE & ASSOCIATES
21304 MACK AVE.

GR,?SSE POINTE WOODS, MICf:i.
884.5885

19823 W. Ida Lane. Some lucky couple
will make a deal of a lifetime on this
three bedroom aU brick ranch which
features (3) fireplaces, formal dining
room, country kitchen with built-ins,
family ~m,. full finished basement,
21,2 car garage, scree-ned porch. Call
one:()f our real estate professionals {or
more details. 13 Month Home War-
ranty.

.1922 Lancaster for $62,900 you can buy
this three bedroom, all brick ranch.
Forma} dining room, natural fire-
place, IIh car garage, full basement-
Makes us and offer.

GRAY. BRICK - Mansard roof, built 1971, (Like new). 4 bedrooms, 2112 baths, fam.
ily room, living room, formal dining room, breakfast room, kitchen with built.
ins, first floor laundry, pantry, 2'h car garage, recreation room, circular stair
case. complete carpeting, beautifully decorated. Double fireplace, t-hennopane
windows, walk.in closets, central air, 2 humidifiers, electronic air fiLter, hard.
wood fl{)ors, closed patio, gas barbeque grill, 2Ox.w heated swimming pool, 20"
30 cabana, automatic sprinkler system, beautilullandscaping.

MONROE & ASSOCIATES

BY APPOINTMENT
N. Colonial Ct. end of Morningside - is the location of this gorgeous three bedroom
colonial. 21,2baths, family room with natural fireplace, 'country kitchen, 1St floor mud
room, 2t,2 car a'ttached garage. .

Lakeshore Drive - Grosse Pointe Shores - Nestled to 'the rear of tnis 'trUly coun'try
estate right on the water is situated this gracious mansion boasting of 4 main family
suites ana 3 additional guest bedrooms, 41,2baths, formal dining room, library. family
room overlooking the Lake. Full basement, (2) car garage.

Located between Mack & Warren sits this charming English slyle bungalow with
lovely leaded glass windows. Three bedrooms. 11:2baths make this an ideal family
home. Call for appointment. Priced to sell under $35,000.

Fairholme - Enter into a large living room with natural fireplace, country kitchen,
family room and (3) bedrooms, full basement, attached garage all this and close to
Star of the Sea is what you can have for only $105,000. Make your appointment to see
this lovely home.

WANT TO LIVE DIRECTLY ON THE LAKE? Spend your vacation time at home _
we offer this three bedroom home which has been completely renovated _ brand new
kitchen with all built-ins, a truly great room overlooking the Lake, your own private
boat dock, boat ramp, and swimming in the front yard. Cement sea wall, full base-
ment. Gas FA heat and a 13 Month Home Warranty.

CONDOS JUST REDUCED!
Riviera - (2) bedroom, (2) bath, formal dining room, living room with door wall to
balcony - private pool & clubhouse facilities.

Shoreview - Reduced to sell. Ranch style condo, two bedrooms, dining room, kitchen
with eating area, central air, private yard with deck, newly decorated.

Shore pointe - Grosse Pointe Woods, luXury unit, 2 bedrooms. (21f.!) baths. dining
room, kitchen with built.ins, full basement, attached garage.

COMMERCIAL BLDG. - Harper Ave. in St. Clair Shores, between Nine & Ten Mile is
the location of this 4O'xloo' building suitable for just about any type of business. (2)
parking lots each lot 4O'xloo' or possible expansion area to existing building. Call for
more details.

306 HILLCREST, Grosse Pte. ELIZABETH ELLIOTT' Invites you' to:
Farms. 4 bedroom 2 bath an OPEN HOUSE at
farmhouse. Move-in condi. 22843 NEWBERRY, SI. Clair Shores
tion, many features to Sunday, February 22nd
please the economy and If you are looking for a 4 bedroom, 2% bath Colonial
asthetic minded. Land Con. with family room and fireplace, attached garage,
tract lerms available. $79,' priced in mid $BOs plus Land Contract terms-
500. Call 823.2252 or 573'1 you just found it! For earlier appoinment call
9778. Eliz3beth Elliott at 779.8376 or 774-4060.

--- - ----- EARL KEIM REALTY

1040 S. RENAUD Ir-----------..-------.-----------,--
Beautiful ranch, situated i

on corner of Fairway
Drive, 3 bedrooms
large living room with ~
fireplace, dining room,
family room, finished
basement with fireplace,
sprinkler system, 2 car
attached garage. PriC'lld
to sell!

PALAZZOLO
& ASSOC.
885-1944

13-REAL ESTATE
FOR SALE

638 WESTC~TER
at Windmill Pointe Drive

OPEN SUNDAY 2 to 5
Let the builder show you

through this .brand new
luxury home. Price reo
duced to $179,000. Then
ask' about our

BUILDERS FINANCE
PLAN

to save you thousands of
dollars.

13-REAL ESTATE
FOR SALE

573.3900

884-5485

882-2444

343-0524

481 LAKELAND

22924 CANTERBURY
ST. CLAIR SHORES

SCHULTES REAL ESTATE

BY OWNER - $210,000
PLEASE CALL 963-3399 BEFORE 5 P.M. OR

881-7189 AFTER 6 P.M.

GROSSE POI NTE WOODS
1537 HAMPTON - BY OWNER

4 bedroom, 31h bath Colonial, built 1954, living room,
dining room, flamily room/Ii'brary, country ki{.ch-
en, breakfast area, large screened terrace, patio,
beautifully landseaped lot, finished basement,
built-6.n storage space, attached garage. 7~% as.
sumable mortgage.

1931 LOCHMOOR
Large 10\.02%assumable mortgage - 3 bedroom Colo.

nial. Excel1ent condition. Completely redecorated.
Custom designed European kitchen with break.
fast nook. Beautiful knotty pine rec room with
buHt-dn bar, and fireplace. walk.in cedar closet,
sun porch with sliding ~!'ass doors, large patio,
211.1car new gaNlge wlth door opener. Newer gas
furnace with humidifier plus many other extras.
$90,000.

CAPE COD - 'MO'Vein c{mdition. New carpeting and
decorating throughout (even closets), 22 ft, liv-
ing room with fireplace, ,form'al dining room,
den. New custom kitchen witl). dishwasher, break-
fast room, 2 bedrooms (20 foot master). New
furnace. Low heat bills and taxes. Close to trans-

"portation. Immediate occupancy. $67,900. Land
Contract .available ---'-No Brokers.

1026 BEDFORD
GROSSE POINTE PARK

BY OWN,ER
3 bedr'lom, 2\-2 bath Colonial in excellent condition.

Mutschler kitchen with' appliances 'and breakfast
nook. Large lot (10OxI20). Recreation room with
fireplace. Attached garage, screened porch, new
carpeting and drapes,

881-8458
9% ASSUM~LE MORTGAGE, $124,900 .

OPEN SUNDAY 2-5 P.M.

Lovely 4 bedroom Colonial, 2lh baths, paneled family
room with natural fireplace. New country kitchen
with appliances, central air, full basement, 2 car
attached garage. .

LAND CONTRACT TERMS AVAILABLE
$99,000

779-3444

WISE BUYERS WILL KNOW QUALITY when they
see it here al 1059 Devonshire. 3 bedrooms all
with large closets. 2t,2 ceramic tiled baths, living
room with gorgeous wood mantel, a marble face
fireplace, wzt plaster, hardwood floors, slate
foyer, handsome paneled den, just to highlight
a few. Call today. Ask for Alice.

GOODLOOKING for family 4-2 bedroom units. An
uti1:~ies se~rate. Be certain to ask :for a com-
plete investors analysis, Judge (or yourself if
this 4/plex i~n't just the tax shelter for you. cen
you really afford to wait any longer?

CALL TODAY

19846 MACK near Cook Rd.
Prim:! building in excellent
location. Convenient park.
ing. $69,000. Wm. W.
Queen. 886.4141.

12F-NORTHERN
PROPERTIES

1778BOURNEMOUTH - Grosse Pointe Woods
Assumable 8% mortgage or Land Contract terms.
Three bedroom, I~ bath colonial in move-in condition
is priced realistically at $81,500. The spacious rooms
include living room with fireplace, formal dining, large
family room, newer kitchen, finished recreation room,
2lh car garage, copper plumbing, fenced yard and .
much more. Call now f(lr personalized showing. Listing
promised.

GROSSE POINTE NEWS--------_._---------
, 12E--COMMERCIAL

PROPERTY

(616) 347-5360
PAT VERHELLE,

BROKt::R

• COMMERCIAL
• RESORT
• ACREAGE
• RESIDENTIAL

"Stop by when up our
way"

HONDA Accord, 1979, 4
door, automatic, air, under
20,000 miles. Private! 881-
2654.

413 E. Lake Street
Petoskey, Michigan 49770

---------- .-------------- ----------

PETOSKEY
PROPERTIES

12F-NORTHERN
PROPERTIES

12E-COMMERCIAL
PROPERTY

KELLY ROAD a~ 8t,2 Mile,
1800 sq ft. retal! store. Ex-
cellent parking. For Lease.

Please Call
Virginia S. Jeffries. ReaUor

882-0899

BUSINESS ,AND
INVESTMENT
PROPERTIES

Exclusively
SALES - LEASES

Virginia S. Jeff1'ies, Realtor
882-0899

I118-CARS WANTED
TO BUY

e ROAD SERVICE & TOWING

1t-CARS
FOR SALE

1980 CHEVETTE 4 door -
automatic, AM/FM lug.
gage rack, warranty,' excel.
lent condition. 884-9017.

CASH
for

CARS
839-5300

Older cars lowed in free
J/LY BOLOGNA OARS

VOLKSWAGENS
WANTED

Highest Prices Paid
Call Mr. Kay
892-9657

CASH FOR CARS
TOP DOLLAR PAilD

MIKE MAHER CHEVROLET
USED CAR LOT

EAST JBFlFERSON AT
ALTER ROA'D

821.2000

11A-CAR
REPAIR

Thursday, February 19, 1981

11-CAR .
FOR SALE

1977 OLDSMOBILE' 98 Re.
ency-Ioaded, 26,000 miles,
new tires, power steering,
power brakes, power' win.
dows, stereo, tilt wheel, 6-
way seat, air, conditioning, 1973 MUSTANG, 351, auto. VOLKSWAGENS
4 door. Garage kept, 824- matic, new brakes and ex. WANTED
4930 after 6 p.m. . haust, very good condi-

tion, $1,300. 882.5806. Highest Prices Paid
1979 FIAT Spyder. Excellent 1---------- WOOD MOTORS V.W.

condition, power windows. NOVA 1975 - 6 cylinder, Gratiot at 8 Mile 372.2600 EXCELLENT investment
All extras. Garage kept. manual transmission, pow. ---------.--.- 100 feet lake frontage on
Silver interior, red. $6,700 er steering, good mileage, JUNK CARS Lake Huron, norlh of as.
Firm. 886-1930, 4 door, green, 1 owner, ex. WANTED coda, includes sandy beach,

cellent condition, 59,000 Highest Prices Paid about 400 feet deep. Must WOODCREST REALTY
1973 CORVETTE convertible miles, $1,995. 774-1214. Call Mr. Kay seli, closing estate. $11,000 885-1715 886-6201

-sHller, black interior, La d t I '1 hi I I
. 1979 FAIRMONT-Clean, 4 neon rac aval a e. --------------,

~~~e:s, st;~~~:' ~i~~::' door, green, only 3,300 ac. 892-9657 343-0757 or 881.9147. I BUCKINGHAM, Mack/War.
tilt telescopic, 5 new tires tual miles, radio, power I I ren - Modern brick 3
and exhaust, garage kept, steering $4,000. After 5:30 DEAD OR ALIVE 13-REAL ESTATE bedroom Colonial, fire-
absolutely mint condition, cal1 499.9295. . CARS _ TRUCKS FOR SALE place, diDing room, central
$7,500 or best offer. 882. I air, basement, ree roam,
6930. 1976 MUSTANG Cob r a II FREE TOWING - 7 DAYS GROSSE PTE. SHORES, 911 pool table, side drive, ga.

Hatehback, V-6, automatic, 365-7322, 573-3788 Ballantyne, by owner _ 4 rage. Only $39,000. Assume
RUS'l1PROOFING by Tuff. air, stereo, Must see. $2" j I bedrooms, 2'h bath Colon- or new mortgage.

Kote will add to the resale 395. 886-4581. .'11C-BOATS AND ia-l, large Ioitchen and fam.l FORD ~L\NSlJR .cO.
v.l"" 0' ~'our ('Jr S"" 5300 CHEVROLET Citation 1980'1. MOTORS I ily rool1l, 2 fireplaces, fin-1 526-2555

'1 I d $6 ---------- ished basement. No brok. -------------
1 ~w =_:~::'oa ed, " SEA RAY 1970 _ 18.5 ft., ers please. By appointment r------------.

.. deep V trailer,' loaded. only. 884-$28, E. WARREN-QUTER DR.
1980 MALIBU " door, V-6, Great shape. $3,499. 881- ---------- 5056 'HallerhiU - Chann.

air, cruise, AM/FM, low 9380 or 839.1933. EVANSTON near Chalmel'S . ing 3 'bedroom Colonial,
mil g $5295 77fHl966 ----------, - Brick 5 rooms, attic, living room, ifozmal din-

ea e, ,. .~ O'DAY DAY SAILER, 17 ft. bas:!IIlent, sid e d rive'l ing room, family room.
1980 CUTLASS Sup rem e I with motor and trailer. Rented $250 a month. Try 2'h car garage.
• Landau, Loaded, $6,600. New last season. 881-0966. $14,900. Conventional. I BY OWNER

886-2150. ' . BRITISH Silver 8eiguU _ FORD MANSUR CO. aB2-6565
MAKE YOUR used car look 5.5 h.p., special long shaft, 526-2555, .'-- ~

like new with Tuff-Kote's excellent condition low
exterIor glaze. 822-5300. .hours. $325 or best' offer.

VY C . CI' 685-0233.1977 CHE aprlce asslc. _
Power steering, brakes, 17t,2-FOOT Crest liner, 1979,
air, AM/FM stereo, 49,000 custom interior, .inboard-
miles, excellent condition, outboard motor, $6,500. I
$3,000 or best offer. After John. 372-8807.
6, 886-709~. ----------

CENTURY 1977 Ventura
1980 CITATION - 2 door 300, 28 ft., 10'7' beam, fly

Hatchback, 8,000 miles, bridge, dual station, twin
loaded. 773-0185. 886-4652. 233 Mercruiser. 292-2586

1973 CADILLAC Coupe de or 329-4086.
Ville. Original 18,000 miles. -W-A-N-TE--D----17-.f-o-o-t-B-o-s-to-n
Excellent condition, Garage Whaler, prefer 1973 to
kept, $2,750. 575-9238. 1978 Montak model with

1980 BUICK Century LTD- 70 hp. or larger motor and
V./3, air, auto, 10,000 miles, trailer. 886-5102.
under warrantee, $6,950. ----------
885-6082. ZODIAC infiatlible 4-man -

Mercury 20 h.p. Call 866-
1964 BEETLE. Body fair, en. 8679 after 6:30 p.m.

gine good, $375. 446-~887
after 5 p.m. 823-{l609. 23 FT. OHIUS QRA:FT Lan.

cer, '73, new engine, out.
1976 PINTO Hatchback - drive and canvas, crad1e

Excellent condition, engine inCluded. 884-2231.
completely overhauled, new PRIVATE OWNER WISHES I
brakes front and rear,' new to purchase 17' power boat,
battery, $1,750 firm. 881. at least 85 h.p. motor, Deep
4976. V, open bow. Reply to

-198-0-F-O-R-n-W-'-in-Q-'0-w-V-an---Grosse Pointe News, Box
as is, best offer over $3" T.2.
000. Call Dave Leyrer 886. -------- __
9200 between 9 a.m ..5 p.m, 12D-LAKE AND RIVER

TWO Snow tires, .13 inch, PROPERTY
'. 7~3~971~. ----------
1974 DUSTER, 6 cylinder, ST. OLMR. Near the' st.

automa.tic, lIiir, $895. 881. Clair River, golf course
3704, and two marinas, this cus-

tom brick ranch style home
1980 DODGE Diplomat - 4' offer-s the utmost in com.

door, air conditioning, fort and quality. Four bed.
power brakes, automatic rooms, two full baths, :flam.
transmission, 6 cylinder, ily room and livmg room
rustproofed excellent con. both lrave fireplaces, fully
ditiun, $5,295. CaM after 8 equipped kitchen, attached
p.m, Friday-&turday. 882. 211.1car garage. Park-like
6615. setting. $92,500. Land Con.

trat:! Terms avaHable.
'67.DODGE Polara, 2 door, RIVER OOLONY Condomin-

runs well, $300. 881.3026. ium unit 'llvailahle. One of
1978 DODGE Omnl - 4 door the original units, fully

hatchback, 4-speed, two- carpeted and having ,all
tone paint, premium inte. kitchen. appliances. Two
rior, AM.F"M radio, lug- ;large bedrooms with baths.
gage rack with skii rack private balcony, fireplace.
attachment. excel;lent con- Oc:cu;pied for only a few
dition, $3,500. 884-0039 6£. .months. Condition is mint.
ter 5 p.m. $91,500.

MacGLASHAN COMPANY
1974 VW Super Beetle, AM/ Opposite st. Clair Inn

m, new tires, low gas 329.2294
mileage. Very good condi.

• tion. After 6 pm. 881-9518.

llB--CARS WANTED
TO BUY

1

1

B

1

1

1

._._ ... - ~_.
980 CITATION-6 cylinder,

4 speed, 2 door hatch,
many extras, $4,900. 254.
2172 or 885-8132.

11177 CADILLAC Fleetwood
Brougham, loa d e d, very
clean., dark maroon, plush
interior, $5,650 or best of.
fer. 882-8425.

980 CITATION. 4 dour hatch
back, 4 cylinder, automa-
tic, air conditioning, power
steering, brakes, AM/FM
stereo, electric rear win.
dow defogger, custom 2
tone paint and more. 885-
6958 after 6 p.m.

979 LE BARON Medallion,
4 doors, air stereo, power
windows and locks, also 2
door with cruise control,
excellent condition, high
mileage, low price, $3,750.
885-2555. ,

1979 LE BARON Salon, 4
door, air, AM/FM stereo,
excellent condition, high
mileage, low price, $3,600.
885.2555.

EFORE YOU BUY a used
, car, have Tuff.Kote check

it for rust. No cl)arge. 822.
5300.

1979 OLDSMOBILE 98 Re-
gency 4 door, white, full
power, cruise, tilt, air,
wires, $6,100. 885.\343.

1980 CORVETTE L-48, 4
speed Gymkhana suspen-
sion, 'stereo, low miles,
black, nice, 886-3620.

1973 i&OVA--8 cylinder, 33,'
()O() miles, new tires. Best
offer call after 6 p.m. 886-
1506: . .,.

)1'
79 MERCEDES BENZ Model

No. 450 SEL, grey with
blue leather interior. AMI
FM stereo tape, sunroof.
886-4101 9-5 weekdays.

971 VW. $395. Call 885-9394
after 6. .

Pol ice Auction
Abandoned Autos

974 CHEVY 2 door, VIN:
1V77.B4U221606.

969 CHEVY Stationwagon,
VIN: 164 389F106145.
aled bids to Mr, N, Ortlsi,
City Clerk, Grosse Pointe
Ptrk, 15115 E. Jefferson,
48230 prior to 10 a.m. 2.
23-81 Call Lt. Duncan at
822.7400 for inspection
locations.

980 CORDOBA Crown. full
power, leather bucket pow-
er seats, air, AM.FM a-
track stereo, deluxe exteri-
or and interior, all - the
goodies. Cruise, tilt, power
windows, V.top, Burgundy,
good m.p.g., garage-kept,
lists for $10,600. ].0,000
miles. Iiike new, a real
deal at $6,650. 824-6408.

977 PONTIAC Fit"ebird -
33,600 miles. Good condi-
tion 4()()..4 speed. Best of-
fer. '371.5143.

971 BARACUDA - run s
good, leather interior, good
condition, AM/FM slereo,
$350. 886.9473, 882.7166.

974 LUXURY Le Ma~s, 2
door, body excellent, new
tires brakes and shocks,
$1,450. After 5:30 p.m. 886-
a034.

975 BUICK Century-good
condition, runs great. $1,-
000. 885-1452.

1980 SUNBIRD Coupe-Air,
stereo, rear defogger, rust.
proofed, Michelins, very
good condition . $5,100 or
best offer. 774-50~6.'

1977 CHEVROLET Monza-
2+2, triple black, 4 cylln-, --- _
der, automatic, sun.roof, I "--~~~~ ......--"
AM/FM stereo. 882-7061. EASTSIDE

71 DODGE Dart, 2 door, 318 TRANSMISSION
engine, FM radio good 16301 MACK at 3 MI',
tires. 884.4387. .

FRII ROADTII'
1974 IMPERIAL, loaded, very WORK GUARANTEED

good condition, $995 firm. ..4.5959
772~9. I

'74 PINTO Wagon - runs
well, excellent m.p.g., some
rust, $650. 881-3334.

'78 BUICK Century - Low
miles, gOO~ condltlon8s 2 for Grosse Pointe Park, City and Farms
g~~~:no air, $2,700. 1. CAU DlEer 823-6500. II •• ., (JU.III1J

1974 VOLVO 144 Gran Luxe ,lr.,'. -tr\licrnlrr, "nt,
4 door, sun.roof, AM/FM t:'" ('l'

radio, very clean. Best of. I ,- __ .. 1.1.'.'.2_1." '••• "••. ne-__ ••••••••••c 'IeW ....
fer. 885.4553. I

1
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FACTO'RY AUTHORIZED
SERVICE

POINTE. VACUUM
FREE PICKUP AND

DELIVERY
NEW REBUILT PARTS

TU 1-0700
21002 MACK

21A-PIANO
SERVICE

GR9SSE POINTE'S ONLY

HOOVER

Free Estimates
POINTE MODERNIZATION

331.1181

EASTVIEW
ALUMl NUM INC.

17008 MACK
Grosse Pointe Park

Glass-screen repair, siding,
storms, trim, roofing, gut.
ters, wrought iron, (vinyl
products), awnings.

881.1060 or 527.5616

LICENSED
ELECTRICAL
CONTRACTOR

Highest quality - Lowest
prices. Free estimates.

MARATHON ELECTR(C
978.7626 or 879-9518

20E-INSULATION

SUDRO INSULATION
Since 1948

Prepare now for skyrock.
eting fuel bills while in.
sulatioh costs are reason.
able. Insu-Iation is blown
in walls and ceiling. In-
vestment pays for itself.
Comfort at lower tempera.
tures.

881-3515

ALL TYPES of electrical
work. RazigM, dryers in.
stalled - remodeling. Elec.
trical repairs, fixtures. Li-
censed and insured. Col.
ville . Electric Company.
Evenings 774.9110. Days
LA f-7352 .

RETIRED MASTER electri.
ciano Licen~d. Violations,
services .increased. Als~
small jobs. TU 5-2966.

,BURGLAR ALARMS
RESIDENTIAL
SPECIALISTS
State Licensed

Radar Sentry .Alarm
777-9765

21E-STCRMS AND
SCREENS <

FREE ESTIMATES
.. M..UMlNUM . DOORs ANDn WINDOWS, SCREENS RE-

PAIRED, FREE PICK-UP
AND DELIVERY. DOOR.
WALLS, PORCH ENCLO-
SURES, FRED'S STORM,
839.4311. E V ENI NG
CALLS WELCO'ME.

21F-HOME
IMPROVEMENT

REMO'DEL OR REPAIR
Carpentry, ceramic tile
Quarry and vinyl floors
Bath, kitchen, r~ room

Residential and Commercial. .

J. E. B.
CONSTRUCTION

• BASEMENTS
• KITCHENS
• ATTICS
• REC ROO'MS

I Licensed and Insured
1_, 3_7_1'6'7_2_6 _

I REMODEL NOW
Take advantage of our low

prices, quality workman.
ship. Additions, at tic s,
bathrooms, basement rec
rooms, kitchens, dormers,
doors replaced.

DAVE'PAYTER
CONSTRUCTION CO.
284-5597 - 284.5591

CUSUMANO
CONST. CO.

I
Kitchens, baths, additions, of.

fices, basements.
Licensed Builder 28lH613

Thursday, February 19, 1981

INSULATION
ATTIC BLOWN

24 HOUR:SERVICE
LOWER RATES

885-1900

20A-CARPET
LAYING

20E-1 NSULATION

20F-W ASHER AND
. DRYER REPAIR

LIGHT MO'VING, one item
or several, by experienced
mover. Reasonable rates.
268.2854.

NEED SOMETHING moved,
delivered or disposed of?
Two Pointe residents will
move or remOVe large or
small quantities .of tfurni.
ture, appliances, pianos -
or what have,you. Call for
.I.reeestimlltes ..: JQ.I1n.. SteI-
ninger, 343.0481 or' 822.
2208.
P.S. People may copy our
ad but never our price, ex.
perienee or style. .

RELIABLE PoInte resident
with truck, will move small,
large quantities. Bob. 82"2.
3913.

16D-ADOPT A PET

. ! Anti-_Cruelty
j Il~ Association
~/ _. 13569 Joseph Campau
\1 -. J .:'~ . Hamtramck .
~\.t t ' J . .
'.~,It)" ~ .

,,'.::':.~,*, 10 a.'m. to 4 p.m.
~" Monday through Saturday

Thank you for helping those
who can not help themselves!

PLEASE ADOPT!
NO' after hours help as yet.
Veterinarian 5 days, 1/2 day Sat.
We keep dogs as IO'ng as possible.
Financed only by donations .
Remember animals in yO'ur will too!

Volunteer help wante,d. Pet food
and can labels welcomed. For
information call Mary"

891-7188

.' CARPET LAYING
NEW AND OLD

Slairs Car}>!!ted Shifted
Repairs of All Types

ALSO'
CARPETING, VINYL,

HARDWOOD
Samples Shown in

Your Home
BOB TRUDEL

294.5896

GENERAL REPAIR
and SERVICE

All jobs, residential and com.
mercial. Free Estimates -
Guaranteed Work - Rea.
sonable Rates.

MAINTENANCE SERVICE
• 8B6-8362

16-PETS
FOR SALE

WASHER AND DRYER
REPAIRS REPAIR

MAl NTENANC E 20 YEARS EXPERIENCE
PAINTING REASO'NABLE":'- WO'RK

GUARANTEED
35 years in Grosse Pointe. 343.9117

JIM GALLAGHER I
__ 8_8_2-_7_45_3__ ' 21-MOVING

2UA-CARP£T
LAYING

13-REAL ESTATE
FOR SALE

HARPER WOODS' - Resi.
dential lot, $6,900. Terms
or trade. Eastside Realty,
882.2402.

GROSSE POINTE PARK -
Bu~ldab}.e for i n com e ,
$5,900. Terms. wm trade.
Eastside lie'ally, 882-2402.

THREE MiLE: near Jeffer.
lion - 1501'200 ft. tennis
court on premises. $115,-
000. Land Contract avail.
able. 885-4759.

13D-FOR SALE OR
LEASE

FT. LAUDERDALE, Florida,
Hendricks tsle - 2,000
square foot modern town-
house. 45.foot deep water
dockage on Inter.Cosatol,
for sale. $245,000 or lease
unfurnished $1,800 per
month. Av ..ilable March 1.
886.1233, 886-6895.

CASH for Grosse Pointe
property. We buy! East.
side Real Estate, 882.2402.

WANTED TO PURCHASE-
LAND CONTRACTS

CALL FOR FURTHER
INFORMATION

COLONIAL FEDERAL
SAVINGS AND LOAN

MR. GUlLES
8.86.1080

14-REAL ESTATE
WANTED

1S-BUSINESS
OPPORTUNITIES

OPEN SUNDAY 2-5
~85-0003

1005 HARVARD' ROAD

BY OWNER
21700 EASTBROOK COURT

1713 ALINE
OPEN SUNDAY 1-4

GROSSE POINTE WOODS - BY OWNER

23263 NO. ROSEDALE COURT
ST. CLAIR SHO'RES

OPEN HOUSE SUNDAY 3.5

Custom built 3bedro~m brick ranch. Located in prime
area. 2Y.! baths, first floor laundry room, family
ro~m, natural fireplace. 2112 car attached garage,
central air.

O'PEN SUNDAY 2-5

640 CANTERBURY
NeW 4 bedropm .$:::olonlal. 3.th baths, family room,

llbnry; lit !loor laundryT large kitchen-Jenn.
Aire c~kjng center, central air, beautifully
landscaped. Circular stairway. Immediate oc-
cupancy.

REDUCED - BY BU1LDER
886-8710

Four bedroom Colonial. Executive family room 26x18.
L.shaped kitchen 26x15. Mint condition. Walking
distance to Assumption Cultur.11 Center.

GROSSEPOINTE WOODS
1523 S. RENAUD

Very unique Contemporary Semi-Ranch. 4 bedrooms
plus. 3 bathrooms, eentra! air, newly remodeled
and landscaped. Mutschler kitchen with appli'
ances. Beautiful first floor bath. All new insulated
glass windows. 2 car attached garage.

LAND CONTRACT TERMS AVAII.ABLE

OWNER - 884-2639
$166,000

OPEN SUNDAY 2-5

3 bedroom brick Ranch in excellent condition. Two
natural fireplaces, large living room with dining
area, large kitchen with no-wax floor. Newer
roof with aluminum trim. $66,900.

886-6144

GROSSEPOINTE SHORES
32 GREENBRIAR LANE - BY OWNER
Custom built by present owner, W.. blocks iron:

GPYC. Large 3 bedroom ranch. Spacious living
and formal dining rooms. Paneled family room,
cathedral eeiIing, 3 natural fireplaces. Large
Mutschler kitchen/dining area. 2 full, 2 half
baths. 21t2 ear atUKhed garage. An ideal location.

OPEN SUNDAY 2.5 P,M.
BY APPOINTMENT (Afternoons Only)

885-0064
No Brokers Please

IJh' story, 3 bedrooms, 3 baths, air condiUonln~, new.
. 1)' decorated and landscaped. Land Contract

terms available. Call owner, 8854388.

•
lor over 30 years

771-8900' .

Page Ten-C

BEST VALUES IN THE POINTES
ARE IN THE PARK

QPeN'-'HOUSE SUNDAY..2~5 P.M.
Yau,r dollar 'pent In the PARK. yields more .pace,

better built homes and all the benefits of the
'POINTES. Compare the homes in the other
POINTES with these OUTSTANDING VALUES
in the Park.

DEVONSHIRE 1127-Spacious 6 bedroom Colonial.
Living room, dining room, modern kitchen com.
plete with large eating area, built.in. and loads
of ~upboards, brick paUo, 3 full and two half
baths, natural fireplace, finished ree x:oom, 3 car
,arage, built 1928, $175,000. Land Contract terms.

HARVARD lOll-Spacious, newly decorated Colonial.
4 bedrooms, living room,' dining room, large
kitchen with eating .'pace and. built.ins, green-
house off family room, ineludes Jacuzzi, 3 baths,
21h car attached gange. $200,000. Land Contraet
.terms, Large lot.

ACTIVE REAL ESTATE CO.
17266 MACK, GROSSE POINTE

DON'T BE SHORT CHANGED.

TU 2-5444

CANAL. Energy efficient executive brick ranch, first
floor laundry, family room with fireplace, 1%
baths, doorwall to covered patio porch, 2 car at.
tached garage, steel seawall. Land Contract.
(H37908l $89,750.

ST. CLAIR SHORES. Beamed Cathedral ceiling,
California floor plan offers comfortable living in
this 3 bedroom brick ranch. Formica kitchen,
finished basement, aluminum trim. Excellent con.
dition. (S22937) $51,000.

ST. CLAIR SHORES. Beautifully decorated 3 bedroom
brick ranch in all brick neighborhood. Finished
basement, central air, 2 car garage. Quality
vrorkmanship. Land Contract. (J28120l $53,900.

DOUBLE YO'UR PLEASURE! The professionally
finished basement in this sharp 3 bedroom brick
ranch gives you twice the living area. Aluminum
trim, central air, garage. All terms. (H28704)
$54,~.

ST. CLAIR SHORES CANAL. Professionally land.
scaped 3 bedroom ranch. Redwood deck, tiled
basement, patio, steel seawall. 120/4% new mort.
gage available to qualified buyers. (R22489)
m~.. I

ST. CLAIR SHO'RES. Think summer-enjoy lakefront I
park. This exceptional 3 bedroom ranch in Eagle I
Pointe offers a remodeled kitchen and bath, family I
room, fireplace, attached garage. Lots of extras,
Land Contract. (M22420)

ST. CLAIR SHO'RES. Beautifully decorated 4 bedroom .1
brick colonial. Central air, family room, fireplace, --------------.--- ..-- .. -. --
finished basement, 21h attached garage. Custom
kitchen. Exclusive neighborhood. Land Contract.
(N22837l $82,500.

GROSSE POINTE NEWS

13-ItEAL ESTATE 13-REAL ESTATE /13-REAL ESTATE I13-REAL ESTATE
FOIT SALE FOR SALE . FOil SAL! FOR SALE1---------- ------- _

GROSSE POINTE WOODS- 4 BEDROOM brick Colonial, ST. CLAIR SHO'RES Condo. INCOME. 3B2 Neff, $123.000, GR OSSE POINTE FARMS- LAB puppies - AKC shots, ---------- COMPLETE plano service.
LARGE 4 bedroom Cape Cod, full master suite down, 2 By owner. Superior loca. Call 885.4964 after 4 p.m. Very attractive, about 11 wormed. Blacks and yel. CARPET LAYING, restretch. Tuning, rebuilding, refin.

1~ baths, living room with full baths. 968 Westches- tion. Professionally decor. for information. year;; old, house fer sale, lows. Reasonably priced. ing and repair. 35 years ishing. Me m b e r Piano
natural fireplace, formal ter, G~sse Pointe Park. ated. Assumable mortgage. ---- - .. --- ..- ------ $125,000 or $800 renl per 88e.2927. experience. 886.9572. Technicians Guild. Zech.
dining room, new kitchen LAND CONTRACT O'pen Sunday 1-5 p.m. 372. ASSUMABLE 7lf.!% mort. month. No brokers please. ----- .--- _ ...__ ._- CARPET 'REPAIRS I Bossner.731.7707.
with eating space. Com. 2 years 11%. $84,900, $26,000 I 3212 or n4-7727. ~ge, 3 bedroom bl'ick Open hou~e Sun.:!ay 2.:; ROTTWElLER puppies-ex. - _
pletely red~orated, Master down. Family room with ------------ bungalow, natural fir e. p.m. 882.2310. cellent family companions ALL KINDS PIANO TUNING and repair.
bedroom with walk.in clo$. fireplace. Owner. 822.1880. GROSSE PO'INTE FARMS- p13ce. Many extras. $38,500. - -- -._-- .--- but effectiv{' as guards. INSTALLATION Ing. W 0 r k guaranteed.
et, 4th bedroom or den. --12 PERCENT--- Hou':e on Clov~rly, 2-4 bed. 4833 Farmbrook, 886-5752 1111 S. OXFO'RD Large boned intelligent New/Used Carpet Member AFM. Ed war d
Large lot, 2 car garage. ! room, customued. clean. by app()jntmenl. Four bedroom. 21,-2bath Co., and clean, easy keepers, SAMPLES SHO'WN Felske. 465.6358.
597 Hawtholne. $138,000. ASSUMPTION I Move.in condition. 343. -- -------- Ionia!. Centr ...1 air, MutsCh',' all shot~ and papers with
882~74. ST. CLAIR SHORES I 9075. No brokers. 3.4 BEDROOM, 2 bath bun. ler kitchen, large wooded show prospects available. IN YOUR HOME 1----------

galow. Aline and Marter. lot. No Land Contracts. No Daily before noon 882. JERRY'S 21B-SEWING
BOCA RATON, Florida - BY OWNER OPEN SUNDAY 2.5 Move.in condition. $67.900. Broker;;, By appomtment. 1645, 886.4241 after .12. CARPET SERVICE MACHINE

Beautiful 2 bedroom con. 3bedroom Ranch. Updated Both in Grosse Pointe Woods 885-3198. No broker;; pleasa 886.5545. .. 1----------
do, 2 baths, gulf course kitchen with dishwasher, 1995 ROSLYN - 2 bedroom - -OPEN SUNDA Y2-.5-- J ---- ----. .----.-- FREE: healthy, playful, 3. 776-3604 after 6 p.m. CO'MPLETE TUNE.UP $3.95.
view, balcony. Boca West finished basement, 2% ga. h 'th 'bTt f ORLANDO AREA - Grene. month-old m a I e puppy. All makes. all ages. All

rane WI pOSSI 11 y.o 923 Beaconsfield in the Park. lefe Resort, private owner, Needs a home. 821.7194 ---------- t k d 885-7437
Condo. Under brokers cost. I rage, Lakeview SChools. 3rd bedroom or famll?, I 2 story, 2 bedroom, new 2 bedroom Condo. Imme. after 5 p.m. 20C-CHIMNEY AND parts s oc e . .
773.0620. Jerry. $49,500. Owner anxious. room. Incl,udes all appll. carpeting, built.in range diate possession. Developer --.-- ._ - FIREPLACE 1----------

1119 BEACONSFIELD 776-8644 ances. Won t last at $39,900. and oven. Low utilities, price $162,000, Will sell LOVELY CAT-small, train. 21C-ELECTRICAL
GROSSE POINTE PARK 1352 BLAIRMOOR COURT. 2217 ROSLYN - 2 bed~~om taxes '3nd maintemlRce. for $147,000. 362-HlOO,ext. I ed, free. Must be good CHIJIINEY and FIREPLACE SERVICE

OPEN SUNDAY Z:5 Immediate occupancy. 21:1 raneh, excellent condition. Move.in condition. $39,500. 202 home. 881-1168. repair including' coping 1----------
4 bed ItL b th 1" Ideal starter home. 1m. . W Ik AI' .-~---.--.---.-

roo~~ith ~ na:ur:i l;t~:' ~:a~o~~.m:b~ci~~~~~g~ lMdiate occupancy. Only :i~~~";~~:OO. a e;' ,. NOTTINGHAM 941:43.- B~ick 'I DOGGROOMI NG ~~~~in:.ep\~~~~en;iop~~~~ I Re~id~n~i:t.~~~~~~ial
fireplace, formal dIning bath newer Colonial. Large $3B7'y450AP'PO"'~NT I BY OWNER --- I 6/6; natural fireplac~s. se~- for small to :nedium 'size I flashin'gs sealed, slate and No Job Too Small
room, den, code approved. walk in closets exira large UU ...=. ar"t" d.< hn-o' ,,~,'- + I .1. ~ . tiie repair, cieaning and 885-2930
$59,900. Assumahll' ml>rt. :"ill.i: AVVI:. wiiiJ iirepiace, GnC'~~ PC'!!"!'!'~ "...CODS: I tio~ Peachtree Lane - ~a.c.1 vided b~;e~~~{s, -2'~':~g~: ~~~~~n~~~~:l~~;ni~~s,y~~t~ safety screens. Call AMER. I _

gage. many extras. O'pen Sundar 921 CANTERBURY - ~pa~. lOUS 3 bedroom Colo~lal 10 rage, new side drive, low. urday and Sunday. Very ICAN CHIMNEY CO. 884- HARBOR ELECTRIC
96S-1079 DAYS 2.5 or shown by appoint. ~us 4 bedroom Co1?n1;3-1m the Woods. Large kttcher, er vacanl. Call for details. r.easonable rates 4840.

823-4569 men!. 886-3754. Im!",aculate.cond.ltlon. family room, 2 fu.ll baths FIKt\NY 886.5051 Call Debb 1 Violations Corrected
TODAY'S BESTBUYS P~me location. Priced for and 2 half baths. Many eX. ---- ----I 862.2869 Y , STOl' smoking fireplaces - FREE ESTIMATES

540 NOTRE DAME, new 3 qUIck sale. tras. By appointment. CONDO'MINIUM for sale, free fireplace check. Fire-
GROSSE POINTE or 4 bedroom Cape Cod. GROSSE POINTE PARK 886-2452 Lakt'shore Village, Town. --------- places and chimneys clean- 882-9.420

Large family kitchen, fam- 1222 BUCKINGHAM - Eng. ---------- hlluse. Allraclive, central 2O-GENERAt. ed and repaired. Chimuey Licensed and insured con.
GRO'SSE POINTE PARK ily room with fireplace, lish Tudor, completely re- GROSSE POINTE air, insulated attic, finished SERVICE screens inslalled. tractor.

5/5-2 family, income $650 $119,000. O'pen Sunday 2 decorated, new carpeting, Cranford Lane _ Luxury 4 basement. Close to shop. ---------- . ADVANCE
a month, gas heat, side to 5 or call for appoint. remodeled kitchen, 5 bed-I ~edroom, 3 bath Condo, ping and clubhouse. As. • PLUMB-ING MAINTIDNANCE
drive, deep lot, 3 car ga. ment 882.3222. Leto Bldg., rooms, 3~ baths. natural fireplace, end unit. sumption available. $48,500. • PLASTERING 884-9.512
r,;ge. Priced at $56,000. CO. II CENTURY-21 i Kenwood Court - Elegant 4 771-3459. No Brokers :~~k~~~~y
G~POINTE PARK ST. CLAIR SHORES, LOCHMOOR ! bedroom, 3lf.!bath E~gIish please. • MASONRY

I
Tudor, den, spa c IOU S ----~~---- I4 bedroom jolonial, large 8~ MILE.H.ARPER 19866 Mack at Torrey rooms, 2 natural fireplaces, 13A-LOTS • VIOLATIONS

rooms. co ortable home, 4 bedroom Colonial, 2M! 884-5280 Land Contract available. FOR SALE CORRECTED
deep lot, remodeled kitch.' baths, family room, fire. I • NOTHING TOO SMALL
en 'and bath. Price reo place. 1st ,floor laundry, S-oU'm PALM BEACH, WILCOX 884-35501--------- GUY DE BOER
dueed. $47,000, or offer. attached 2 car garage, cen. florida, on ocean front. WANTED I WILL BUILD TO SUIT 885.4S24easy terms t 1 . .._. 9'LtrI City of Grosse Pointe-Elms- __ . _. ra au. nao:>ume 72"1" Luxury 2 bedroom condo.

3G=~m P~~~~ al~Ao~ 1 If:~~~-tT~ 'MACKCompletely furnished (ne. BUYING SWORDS, G;:~:Pointe Woods-Van xl C~EAN UP's
fI Full b .gothrblel.. A~ ine1ude,s GUNS DAGGERS PRESENTLY UNDER I AlTLINGoor. asement, gas 3 bedroom brick ranch./. fam. heated swunoung pool, pn.. '. - MET'S 538.2921
heat, carpeting and custom ily room, ~led basement, vate clubhouse with kitch. MEDALS, HtL CONSTRUCTION Commercial, Fire Damage,
drapes. Deep lot. Fenced carpeting and drapes, 2Y.! en facilillies and sauna. 774-9651 Grosse Pointe Shores - S. Residential
yard. Very sharp. Under car garage. Imtrli!diate oc. Garage. Good investment. 1 Duval.
$50,000. E8.S)l tenns. . cupaney. VA or FHA Must sell. $125,000. 771. HOME OWNERS! Consider I Call Al Merrelli or

Ill"'" 000 . Phil Patanis'CROWN REALTY terms........ 3957. this insurance protection B86~710

821-,6500 STIEBER REALTY as folloWs: $100,000 on
- 775 .;1900 1915 BEAUFAIT, (Wood8)- dwelling, $10,000 on ga.

. TOH 'McDONALD " SONS -At' 3 bedroom brick Colonial, rage, $50,000 on contents
3ni GENERATION -B-Y-O'-WN-E-R---a-i-vte-ra-T-er.. naturaf fireplace, natura! . and $100.000 )iability cov..

raCe Condo _ 9 ~ and wood nool'S •. new kitc}1en, erage. Only $344 per year.
CADIEUX/Chandler Park - Jefferton. Excellent bllS 2 car gaNge, low $8O's. No Thoms .Insurance Agency,

3 bedroom brick Colomal. 1 i agents. 881.2421: Eastland Center. 881.2376.Mint condition, 2'>; car ga. transportat on to .Detro t _ _
rage. 'In $30", 776-1419. ~~; h~r.i: ~~~: KELLY-WHITTIER AREA, 'GRO'SSE POINTE VILLA

GBOSSE POINTE WOODS, 2 batbl. Choke location 11993 Payton - Assume CONOOMINIUM
20M Hampton, 4-bedroom cwerlookiDf lake, aecess to 11~% conventional mort- One bed roo m, carpeting,
Bungalow, 1~ baths, full marina, pool clubhoUle, gage, 3 bedroom brick drapes, tange, refrigerator,
buement, 2-car larage, security, Shal carpet and bungalow, fully cal'peted. dishwasher. Very sharp.
$156,000, land contr8Ct terms cullom drape •. 7'78-0734 or A.king $38,000. 371-17118, STIEBER REALTY
By appolntmt!nt, 881.1702. 771-2304. '~28-2321. ' . 775-4900

,.. ,
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SNOW PLOWI NG
JOHN CARBONE

• Residential
• Commercial
• 24 hour service
• By job or contract

239-4051

21Z-SNOW REMOVAL
& LANDSCAPING

KENNEDY &: CO.
TREE SERVICE

Tree and Stump Removal
FREE ESTIMATES

24-hour Emergency Service
286-2720

ACTIVE DRAIN SERVICE
SPECIALIZING IN ELECTRICALLY CLEARING

BLOCKED
- Sanitary sewers • Sinks and Disposals
• Toilets, baths, lavs. • Basement drains

Expert Workmanship, Fair Rates
20 Years Located in Grosse Pointes

884-8840

JOURNEYMAN Carpenter-I-----------
Alterations. general repair, PROFESSIONAL dressmak-
home or business improve. ing and alterations. Grosse
ments. Remodeling. Free Pointe Park. Reasonable.
Estimates. Basements, of- Mrs. Korovessis. 8.24-1536.
~ices, paneling, drop ceil- I
lOgS, steps and porches, MENDING - Alterations in
doors and locks. Kitchens, my home. Very reasonable.
bath rooms, painting, elec. References, 824-1812.
trical and plumbing. Pete, 'COAT RELINING done in
792.5576. my home. Phone 882.0777.

I
DRESSMAKING by Nancy.

Reasonable. 839-9361.

lALTERATIONS by Mrs. B.
(Grosse Pointe Area). 372-

0078,

21T-PLUMBING AND
HEATING

FRANK R. WEIR
PLUMBING, HEATING,
SEWERS AND DRAINS

BOILER SPECIALISTS

885-7711
381 KERCHEVAL, FARMS

Since 1925
Keith Danielson

Licensed Master Plumber

- No Service Charge -
PLUMBING

Installations _and AIlerations
SEWER CLEANING
- Free E'stimates -

521-8349

BOB DUBE
PLUMBING and HEATING

Licensed Master Plumber
SEWER CLEANING,

SPRINKLER REPAIR, etc.
Grosse Pointe Woods

886-3897
./

21T-PLUMBING AND HEATING

Insured

21P-WATER-
.PROOFING

ICAPIZZO CONSTRUCTION
Basements made dry. Cracked

wall repaired, und.er Penn
footings. All waterproofing
guaranteed 10 years. Li-
censed and Insured. Tony,
885.0612.

CHARLES F. JEFFREY
882-1800

• Bas-ament Waterproofing
• Underpin footings
• Cracked or caved-in walls

References
Licensed

21Q.....PLASTER VfORK
REPAIR

FREE' ESTIMATES
Plaster and drywall repairs.

Painting, interior/exterior .
Licensed, insured. Call
Ron Pope. 774-2827.

SPECIALIZING in repairs-
quality work priced tight,
cracks eliminated. Grosse
Pointe references. Free es'-
timates. Clean~ VA 1.7051.

PLASTER CONTRACTOR-
Repair work: F r e e esti .
mates. Prompt service. J..
Maniaci. 778.4357, 465.4150.

SUPERIOR DECORATING
All types of plastering, dry-

wall repair, stucco repair.
Painting, all types. Grosse

,.-,J)oin~ i'~f,~~f\ces. Rep.son-
, able prices. Insured. Tom
~ McCabe, 824-8576, 331-

2356.

PLASTERING and Drywall.
New work, repair~ Li-
censed and insured. 885-
8545.

21 R-FURNITURE
REPAIR

EXPERT ANTIQUE repair I
refinishing and restoration I
by Tony. Sertich, 521-1998.

21S-CARPENTiR
SERVICE

LETO
BUILDING COMPANY

Since 1911
Custom Building

Family rooms our specialty.
AIterations, kitchens

TU 2-3222

MURPHY'S
LANDSCAPING

Don't get snowed under- _
• Industrial-Residential,

commercial, snowplowing.
• Contract available on a

;" , ACT-\YE, ,_. "s~asp~al~ l>asi_!j.'~ - \
PLUMBING/DRAIN • Snow plowing by the r- ush.

and • On call 24 hours.
SEWER CLEANING • Firewood delivered, all

Specializing In hardwood.
• Blocked Sewers $50 Face Cord
• House Drains J 1M MURPHY
• Sink & Lav. Drains 885-9179

ViISA.MasterCharge i '.
Expert Workmanship TRIMMING, removal, spray-

Reasonable Rates ing, feeding and stump
Telephone Estimates removal. Free estimates.
GROSSE POINTE Complete tree service. Call

FURNITURE reiinished, reo CALL Fleming Tree Service, 774.
paired, stripped, any type 526 7271 8460.
of caning. Free estimates. - 'PO INTER
474-8953 or 345-6258. ALL PLUMB ING

FURNITURE REPAIR - No Service Charge LANDSCAPING
chairs, drawers, cabinets, SMALL OR LAR'GE SNOW REMOVAL SERVICE
some new parts made. For 885 1°00
estimate call 885-2664. JOBS - Jt

UPHOLSTERING _ Wen ELECTRIC SEWER THREE tiS
known in area. Excellent CLEANING LANDSCAPING
work. 885-6708. PRIVATE PLUMBER Winter landscape

REASONABLE maintenance
I • Now is the best time for

FURNITQR~ .r e f i nishi.ng, I 886-3537 most deciduous tree trim.hand stnppmg, replUrs.
Reasonable rates. Free Es- EM IL TH E wming.. 1" .
timates. 886.7657. • e specla lZe In prunmg

PLUMBER and shaping of all type of
fruit trees.

SPECIALIZING IN • Now is the best time for
• Kitchens • Bathrooms land~ape designing _ now
• Laundry rooms and that we are in our off-sea.

violations • Old and new son months, we can con.
work. Free estimates. centrate all our effort in

Tony, Linceused Plumber designing >'our outdoor en-
Bill, Master Plumber' vironment. We will present

CARPENTER WORK - Pan. 882-0029 you with compiete draw.
cling, partitions, ceilings, ing accompanied by a pre.
kitchens, small jobs, reo 21W-DRESSMAKING season schedule starting
pair, etc. TU 2-2795. date.

AND TAILORING • Remember we are Horti.
AL'S HOME SE'RVICE --------- It' t d b f. IDA NEPA IS BACK! Dress- cu urIS s an ur an orest-

Remodeling and &lterations. making and designer, (mon. ers. We know how to care
All custom work, base. ograms) especially for you! for your plant material.
ments attics, doors, win. 757 5330
dows, 'furniture r e p air. 17149 Waveney. 296.2187 I -

Prompt, efficient general after 5 p.m. LANDSCAPE
repairs. I -------- DESIGN SERVICE

885.2664 21T-PLUMBING & Will plan and execute land.
---------- HEATING sea ping needs atSMALL JOBS, cabinets or, _

carpentry, repairs, locks, 1.-----------,\ SPECIAL SPRING PRICES
by reUree. Quality work. MASTER PLUMBER POI NTER
manship. 824-2853. LAN DSCAP ING_____________ Consultations, repair or

remodeling. Do it your. I 885.1900
self. SNOW REMOVAL. 24 hllur

839-1235 service by job or contract,
884.9615.

1----------- 1---------- I21O-CJMENT AND J 215-CARPENTER Parents' role
BRICK WORK I S_E_R_VI_C_E is disClissed

BRICK REPAIRS - Work HARRY SMITH
guaranteed. Porches, chim. BUILDING CO. As part of its parents in.
neys, sidewalks, basement Established in volvement program, Jack and
le~ks. and cracks .. Tuck Grosse Pointe area,since 1937 Jill Nursery School wm fp-a.
pomtmg. Free estimate. Residential and Commercial I ture .Mary Paonessa, discuss-
77~.~~45. ~ Remodeling ing "Parents' Role in Sex

CHAS. F. JEFFREY I Alterations and Maintenance I Education," Wednesday, Feb.
MASON CONTRACTOR ' New Construction
LICENSED • INSU.RED !885-39QO 885.7013 25 at 8 p.m .

• Brick • Block _ Stone ------------ Ms. Paonessa will speak at
• Cement Work I FRANK B. WILLIAMS, Li- the SfhOOI, located at Ker.
• Waterproofing censed builder. Specializ- cheva and Lakepointe Ave.
• Tuck Pointing I ing in home up-dating and nues in the Park. The eve.
• Patios of any kind all minor or major repairs. ning begins at 7:30 p.m.

"PORCHES A SPECIALTY" Porch enclosures, doors ad. Those interested in attending
882.1800 jus ted, boo~~shelves in- are ask-ed to contact Sandy

~--~ ~- - ~ stalled, pal"eling, new coun- Gillespie at 885.2537 or Don.
R. L. K. ter tops, vanities. Code vio- na Ireton at 881.3011.

CONSTRUCTION lations corrected. For cour. Ms Paonessa has been lec-
PRESENTS: teous ~xpert assistance !n turing on this topic for 15

C t d' d ddT Improvmg your home m years She is the consultant
ukS'tomh eSblgtnheba

I lonts, any area, please call me at I to th~ Grosse Pointe Health
I c ens, a s, asemen s. 881-0790 d" h

We specialize in all phases' E ucatJon CounCil, w e~e
of quality constructions. • Alt'. P h 1;'" 1 _., she helped set -up and tram

\('~ ~ ore. ~uC~0,uH_' I tach r f r th very sucWe WIll design and build I • Additions. Kitchens e f el s" fOt eh I" .
to meet your needs No J'ob • C . I B 'Id' cess u a er sc 00 pro.. ommerCla Ul mgs g
too smal~. Re.sidential and J 1M SUTTON ram
commerCial. Please call . ---- _

RICHARD KARR 778-1130 1677 Brys Drive 21W DRESSMAKI"'G
RICHARD SNYDER 96;3-4908 TU 4.2942 TU 2.243? - & TAILORING

G. OLMIN
WINDOW CLEANING

SERVICE
FREE ESTIMATES
WE ARE INSUR~D

372-3022

SEWERS CLEANED
BROKEN SEWERS

REPAIRED
• Waterproofing
• Reasonable rales
• Free estimates

771-2125

21.I-PAINTING,
DECORATING

WALLPAPERING
BY EILEEN

Excellent work. References .
771-1802

PAINTING, wallpapering and
wall wa£hing. Call Jan 884.
8757 or Kay 792-4871.

WALLPAPERING - Experi.
enced lady. Quality work,
Reasonable prices. 773.
9752.

A. HAMPSON
RESIDENTIAL

PAINTING
PAPER HANGING

40 YEARS EXPERIENCE
FREE ESTIMATES

ST. CLAIR SHORES
771-9687

ONE CALL TAKES
CARE OF ALL YOUR

DECORATING
NEEDS

GROSSE POINTERS
SERVING THE POINTES

SINCE 1972
• Wallpaper and removal
• Painting (Int. and Ext.)
• Staining and varnishing
• Plaster repair ,
• Texture ceilings and waIls
• Carpet installation and

repair
.• Carpet cleaning
FREE decorator consultation
Fully Ins. Free Est.
BUCHANAN & CO.

886-4374
NO JOB TOO SMALL

21M-SEWER SERVICE

A-OK Window Cl.eaners. Ser-
vice on storms and screens.
Free estimates. Monthly
rates. 775.1690.

K-WINDOW cleaning com.
pany. Storms, screens, gul-
ters, aluminum cleaned. In-
sured. Free estimates.

882-0688

779-1545
- Winter Rates -

-JOSEF'S
WALLPAPER REMOVAL

• Experienced
• Insured
• Reliabl'1!

Esitmates at no charge or
obligation .

776.8267

GELLERT PAINTING
A complete painting and wall

covering service. 294-8198
- 979.8715.

A~T'S PAINTING ipAINTING _ Interior-
Quall~y work - 15 years.ex- Residential and Commer-

penence, also. wallwashmg, cia!. Special discounts, 25
carpet cleamng. Reason- years experience refer
abIe. Free Estimates. ences. 884-7107. '

.~ 776-3457 I

WALLPA'PERING & Paint-
ing, prompt neat service.
Winter rates, free esti-
mates. Call Mark after 6
p.m. 886.0558.

DONALD BLISS
Decorator

Free Estimates
TU 1-7050

50 Years in Gros.~e Pointe

BY JEFF
Free Estimates - Insured

(Low Rates)
14 years experience

Prompt Service
779-5235 No Obligation

ANDY KEIM, Decorator -
Professional painting and
wallpapering. Free (!sti-
mates. References. 881. I
6269.

MIKE'S PAINTING
Interior, exterior, wallpaper .

ing, minor repairs, patch.
ing, plastering. Free esti-
mates. ReaS'Onable and hon_
est. References. Call any'
time. European.

777-8061

I WALLPAPER
REMOVAL

WHITEY'S

POINTE ARTISANS
SAVE 20% NOW THROUGH APRIL

Reduced rales will apply for all
• Interior -painting and varnishing
• Wallpaoering and wallpaper removal

Free Estimates Cheerfully Given
Andrew 885.7067 Thad 822-8646

• Wall Papering
• Interior Painting
• Reasonable Prices
• Good Work
• Call-no job too small

774-0414

GROSSE POINTE
CONTRACTORS

CUSTOM PAINTING AND
WALLPAPERING

EXPERT ANTIQUING

885-8155
FREE ESTIMATES

INSURED
Michael Satmary Jr.

KELM
Floor sanding, refinishing,

old floors a specialty. Ex-
{}ert in stain. 535-7256.

COMPLETE p a i n tin g and
decorating service. Interi.
or-exterior by Ralph Roth.
References in the Poinles.
886-8248. 1-----------

GROSSE PO INTE
PAINTER'S, INC.

Painting - interior-exterior,
paperhanging and paneling.
Free estimates cheerfully'
given. Licensed and In-
sured. 4-

882-9234

MICHAEL'S
PAINTING

DECORATING
Interior-Exterior Service

Painting
antiquing and varnishing,

stripping and staining
Complete kitchen refinishing
Free. estimates - 885-3230

I 21J-WA'lL
---RO-BE-R-T-S-- ~ASHIHG

PAINTING IK-MAINTENANCE company
INTERIOR EXTERIOR wall washing, floor clean-

DRYWALL REPAIR ing and waxing. Free esti-
DOOR REFINISHING mates. 882.0688.

751-4141
751-6493 GROSSE POINTE fireman__________ ! will do wall was h i n g.

INTERIORS SAUER PAINTING _821-2984.
BY DON AND LYNN INTERIOR/EXTERIOR -A-'l--W-A"-LL--W-A-Sm-N-G--b-y

Husband.wife team - Paint- • Paperhanging/Removal hand. Low rates. Free esti.
ing, wallpaper perfection- • Staining/Varnishing mates. 778-3342.
ists. Over 20 years experi- • Minor Plas~er Repairs I ----------
ence. References. 527.5560. • Texture Work QUA~ITY wall w.a~hing. Ex.

'F t C' Eff' t F penenced, effiCient and
PAINTING, decorating, in. I aEs't. ~etan, wl~letn'R tree reasonable. Call Ran d y
- terior/exterior, minor reo sima es - 10 er a es, 882-7962.

pairs snow removal Li- R-eferences;
cens~d. J. Carbone. 'Eve. 778-0935" OFF SEASON Rates. A-I
nings 839-4051. -----------; wall washing 'by hand.

MARC HOOVER Free Estimates. 778-3342.
PAINTING AND

PAPER HANGING 21K-WINDOW

I
_ Custom Interior Painting WASHING
• Varnishing-Restorations GROSSE POINTE fireman
• Vinyls-Papers-Foils will do window washing.
• Fabrics-Special Cover. 821-2984.

ings

INTERIOR and e x fer i 0 r
painting and paperhanging.
Reasonable rates. 30 years
experience. Ray Barnowsky
822.7335 after 6 p.m.

QUALITY PAINTING
SERVICE

INTERIOR-
EXTERIOR

20 years professional
experience

MATT FLETCHER
4151 Buckingham TU 6.6102

FLOOR SANDING and fin.
irhing, staining. 30 yaars
experience. Work myself.
All special finishes. 382-
5323 or 38B-5664. Jim
Hicks.

DECORATING
BY

DISTINCTIVE
Interior. Exterior
EUROPEAN
QUALITY
PAINTING

Antiquing, complete refinish. 21L-TILE
ing of cabinetry. Varnish. WORK
ing. Color consultants also ----------
paperhanging. ' CERAMIC TILE - Licensed

465-6297 792.9848 and insured. Remodel with
JIM ESSIAN SR. I c:!ramic. 885-8545.

& SONS JOHN SCHOBER -- _
All forms of Interior/ THE HANDIEST GUY

Exterior Painting and dee- IN TOWN
orating. • Painting-Glazing

GENERAL • Carpentry
CONTRACTING • Small Plaster Repair
RESIDENTIAL • Minor Plumbing Repairs
COMMERCIAL • Violation Work

PAPERHANGING 884- 1285
FI~~I~~tr.gMpAL~~~H COLLEGE PA!NTERS

Resid~nts of Grosse Pointe, I Lowe~t prices around. Ex. 210 CEME~T AND
havmg served the area for I perlenced, ref ere n c e s . - l""ll

25 years. i Grosse Pointe residents. r BRICK WOkK
CAL

8
L 2AN97Y8TIME I ~=~~_=--5~7-0~~ __~. i
8 - 9 : JAN R SCHOONFIELD I

NOW IS THE TIME' Painting and Decorating.
TO ECONOMIZE 731.7183 evenings.

:ALBERT D. THOMAS' ANDERSEN & DAYI DSON
INC. PLUMBING, SEWER CLEANING

CONTRACTORS, INC. SENIOR CITIZEN DISCOUNT
R. R. CODDENS We are general contractors.

CEMENT One call takes care of ail ~ 372-0580your building. remodeling' 1- --J
CONTRACTOR i problems large or small. i - . -------.~-.---------------

---------......;----------- ,family business for 55 years ~ TU 2-0628
21-I-PAINTING, DECORATING • New and repair work '

• No job too small I -----.------

• Driveways and porches . BARKER
our specially CONSTRUCTION INC. I

• Patios Md' Al .• Chimneys • 0 ernintlOn. terahons I
Additions • Family Rooms I

• Waterproofing K't h & R t' A• Violations repai red. - I C ens ecrea IOn reas I
Estate Maintenance I

CALl~ ANY TIME JAMES BARKER
886-5565 886.5044..

TV

BB2.B0111

K-CARPET
CLEANING
COMPANY

CARPET
SPEOIALISTS

• Steam Extraction
• Shampoo
• spot and Stain Removal
• Upholstery Cleaning
•. . . at affordable prices

882.0688

HEDEMARK
ROOFfNG

Repairs. Reroofing
Specializing in hot tar.

Licensed - Insured
FREE ESTIMATES

B8~OO

Go R 0 SSE POI N TEN E'W S Page Eleven-C-------------------._-----_._---------------
21F-HOMI 21H-RUG .1

1

21.I-PAIHTIHG,
IMPROVEMENT CLEANING DECORATING----------, ----------FLOOR SANDING -, profes. D Carpet I BACK IN BUSINESS

sionally done. Dark stain- Cleaning Co. Painting - Decorating -
ihg and finishing. All work • Shampoo and steam Wall Washing. Elmer T.
guaranteed. Free estimates. extraction LaBadie, 382.2064.
885-0257. • Window eieaning

• Wall washing
• Floors, strip and wax
• Gutter cleaning
• Upholstery cleaning
• Aluminum cleaning
• Spring clean up
• Affordable 'prices
• Free estimates
ALL WORK GUARANTEED

773..Q525

21G-ROOFING
SERVICES

ALL
ROOFING & GUTJ.:ERS

NEW AND REPAIR
Call Bill 882-5539

ROOFING-Gutters. Licensed
and insured. 885-8545.

ROOF
. LEAK
REPAIR

SPECIALISTS
FREE ESTIMATES
Roof Leaks' Guaranteed

20 Yrs. Experience
CALL BILL 882-5539

SHORESIDE Carpet Clean.
i'ng, professional car pet
eIeaning. Work guaranteed.
Fully _ insured. Free esti-
mates. Call 775-3450, 24
hours.

21G-ROOFING
SERVICES

PAQUIN
ROOFING

Specialists in lFlat Rools
Licenced' - Insured

839-7534

VACUUM CLEANER REPAIR
FACTORY TRAINED MECHANICS

We Service:
KIRBY, HOOVER, EUREKA

and all makes and models
FOR FREE PICKUP AND DELIVERY

Call 882.9000
154(J5 E. Warren corner of Beaconsfield

Buy your second recondilioned
• vacuum for only $25
One year guarantee on motor

~

J\nbrefu C1!mneron ~htbhttrl
arb'tom 'lIiJ1:tms - 'lIJI_" ~angmg

Thursd.y, Febru.ry 19, 1981 .

ORA' TOP
SALES ANq SERVICE

15011 KERCHEVAL
EUI 01 Aller. In thl Plr~

TU 5.6000
CIO$.cMond.".

4108 BALI"OUIt
CETROIT, 4B2U

GINIRAI. CONTRACTOR'

21F-HOME
IMPROVEMENT

THE TINKERS
COMPLETE HOME

MAINTENANCE
• General repairs • painting
• wallpaper removal
• brick work • carpentry
• wallpapering • plumbing
• Cement work
• Tuck point

No Job too Small
886-4374

JOANNA WESTERN
WINDOW SHADES

PAINT. SHUTIERS. 8LINOS
KAUFMANN

STORM OOORS ANO WINDOWS

LAKEPOINTE
CONSTRUCTION

Complete Home
Modernization

Kitchen and bath specialist.

HADLEY'HOME" .,
JMPROVEMEN"'f

INC.
COMPLETE REMODELING

SERVICE
Kitchens/Baths

Attic/Rec Rooms
Additions/Porches

Aluminqm Siding/Trim
Gut\e,s/Down Spouts
Storm Windows/Doors

Roofing/Shingles/Hot Tar
Aluminum Siding and

Gutter Cleaning
Fences/Repairs of all kinds

Licensed and'Insured
886-0520 '

PROFESSIONAL Floor Sand. ---~ - ~ -. ---
ing and finishing. Special- PAINTING - Inlerior/Ex.
izing in dark staining. terior. Wallpaper. Wall-

LOOK ~.IOM,DAIJ-No .<'laps Call for f r e e estimate. washing. Seniors discount.
ROOFS and DECKS or deterg'!nts, steam clean. W. Abraham, 979.3502. James B. Wilder. 776-7774,

GUTTERS AND ing carpets 13 cents a 331-5370.
SPECIAL OF THE MONTH DOWN SPOUTS 1 square foot. Couch $35 up PAl NTERS I NICK KAROU'-T'S-O-S~-----~

to $50. Love seat $30-$40.
Dead bolt locks, $48.95 Gutters cleaned and flushed Chairs $15.20. 30 years ex- El!ROPEA~ EXPERTS 25 years rrofessi?nal interi.

(installed) New and Repair Work perience. By Wilbur Doug InterIOr, exterior, wallpaper. or.EJ:tterlOr painter. Call
Licensed 68U707 Licensed and Insured Ken. 778-1680. ' , I ing, pitching, plastering, anyt1m~.

I ADVANCE MAINTENANCE window puttying, caulking. . 885.3594
BASEMENT REC ROOMS 17319 East Warren ---------- k

!,Rin~oe'dand rep:lirJd . .P.ln. SS4-&512 12i-i-PAINTING G~Od \':or •. Grosse ~uillti;' INTERIOR house painting,
eling also installed and re- ------- --- DECQRATING re rences. Free Estimate. professional quality done
paired. After 5 p.m. TU 1- ROOFING: Aluminum siding -__ " Reasonable. Call John any- by young female. Free esti
4418, an.d trim. Carpe~try r~- PAIN.TING _ Interior/Ex- time. 776.9439. mates. Call 885-8629 be

---------- paus, s~ow plowmg, LI. terior. Free estimates. ClIl1 S~AVER'S IN.TERroR paint. t~~~~.5.7 p.m. Ask for
VOCCIA censed, Insured. John Car- ThQm. Guaranteed Work. lng, plasterlDg, wallpaper. I

CONSTRUCTION bone. 839-4051. 881.7210. ing. Experienced, quality
CO I NC ---------- work. low rates, references.

." EXPERT REPAIRS PROFESSIONAL painting at 882.0000.
Additions ROOF ING, reasonable rates. Graphics
t~~ge:: GUTIERS designed and painted. 824-
Kitchens SMALL JOBS 9531~----------Fireplaces 774-9651

Brick and Cement work
Bank financing avaUabl~ CASHAN ROOF ING

Complete
Hq,me Modernization HOT ROOFS

777-2816 773.1105 Commercial. Residential
---------- Year round service

M.J.K. BUILDING Shingles and repairs
. AND HOME Work guaranteed
IMPROVEMENT Insured. 886-3245

INTERIOR & EXTERIOR ----------
Industrial, Commereial, 21 H-RUG ,

ResidentIal CLEANING
885-1518 885.1839 ---------

VILLAGE.
HANDYMAN

,. Rough and finish
carpentry

• Cabinets, Countertops
• Paneling, Ceilings
• Ceramic, Quarry tile
• Bl'ick and Stone Work
• General Repairs

FREE ESTIMATES
527-0781

21C-ELECTRICAL SERVICE

21D-TV AND RADIO REPAIRr;;,,:~'.~~ 0 U. "0
. ..t Colo. TV _ Hi.Pi _ St .... , .\f I

AI Mol'J • S'o"do,tI (OM' .... '0'" GVOl"O"""

• 88&6264 IIIC,A - ZENITH. 88!HS284
: 'i'qulrr ;llrdrll'1ut.
. 7Be NOTRE DAME GROSSE POINTE
'.••... ', SINCE 1960 •••••••

21 F-HOME IMPROVEMENT

\

,,

'-

'-

','

CERAMIC TILE
,., ALL TYPE CERAMIC TILE

INSTALLATION &: REPAIR.
:,' EXPERIENCED

REFERENCES
TOM 777-3917scon 777-6819

After 6 p.m.

.'....
-1 ~

. ,
! '.

"., , ,~.
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'Japanese cars abound
The first five of the 10

biggest;selling foreign cars in
the U.S. are. made in Japan.
~hey are Toyota, Datsun,
Honda, Mazda and Suburu in
that order. The sixth is West
Germany's Volkswagen.

885.5600

....' ...........

........
\ .'.

'Valentin

..•.

21243 Mack Avenue

'"".•~J',.,
;.•~..•.

' ..::.....
.'":...

Open: 9: 30 a,m. - 4: 30 p.m. Monday. Thursday
9: 30 a.m .. 6:00 p.m. Friday
9:30 a.m, .4:30 p.m. - Saturday

A full service bank
An affiliate of Michigan National Corporation

Over $5.7 billion in assets and over 430 banking I~ations starwide.
Member F,D. 1.c. - Depositors Accounts Insured to S I 00,000.

o

A
Michigan National Bank

~to55e ~ointe5

'''.
.:~i"...., ...

, .....
".l ir; .. ). ....

..•~~.. ....

THANK YOU, Grosse Pointe for the rousing welcome you gave us during
our Grand Opening wee~. It was a true Valentine ..

.We are personally pleased that in your ~ction, yo.u have agreed with us,
that there is no better place for us to be than 10 the POlOtes. And, that's great!

Wowl

.,..... ',.
; ~.. ,

What a

I:
l". .............-..

' ... _ .

Carrol C. lock
DEPUTY CITY CLERK

James H, Dlngeman
MAYOR

GPN: 2-19-81

CITY OF

~rn5St 'niutt 3J1arms
MICHIGAN

SUMMARY OF THE MINUTES
FEBRUARY 9, 1981

The Meeting was called to order at 8:00 p.m.
Present on Roll Call: Mayor James H. Dingeman,

Councilmen Joseph L. Fromm, Nancy J. Waugaman,
Harry T. Echlin, Gail Kaess and Lloyd A. semple.

Those Absent Were: Councilman Jack M. Cudlip.
Also Present: Mr. Lawrence G. Campbell, City At.

torney.
Mayor Dingeman presided at the Meeting.
C<luncilman Cudlip was excused from attending the

Meeting. '
,Mayor Dingeman introducl;!d Wayne State University

Journalism Student John Austerberry, who will be
covering the Ci!1 of Grosse Pointe Farms in a class
project for PublIC Affairs Reporting.

The C<luncil heard the presentation of Mrs. Elaine
Hartmann, Representative of the Save Our Shops
Committee ..

The C<luncil scheduled a Public Hearing before the
Zoning Board of Appeals on Monday, March 2, 1961, at
8:00 p.m. for the purpose o{ hearing the appeal 0{ Mr.
Herbert N. Lueders of 319 Beaupre Lane, regarding
the denial of the Building Department to issue a Build.

,ing Permit to construct a 10'~" x 10'~" bedroom addi-
tion to his present home located at the foregoing ad.
dress.

The C<luncil approved the quotation from Jones
Chemical, Inc., in the amount of .!KX! per gal, per bulk
delivery, for supplying the City with necessary sodium
hypochlorite for the swimming pool at the Pier Park.

The C<luncil approved the Change Order from Wade,
Trim & Associates, Inc., in the total amount of
$1,856.00, for Pier Park Tennis C<lurt Improvements.

The C<luncil approved the appointment of C<luncil.
man Jack M. Cudlip as Legislative Coordinator for the
1981 Legislative Session. .

The Council approved the statements from Prosecut-
ing Attorney, Peter O'Rourke, in the total amount of
$724.00, for services rendered on behalf o{ the City of
Grosse Pointe Farms.

The Council accepted the Report on C<lmments and
Recommendations from the City's Auditing Firm
Coopers and Lybrand.

The Council adopted the resolution approving
amended Project Area, Amending Project District
Area and setting Hearing Date (or the Kercheval De-
velopment C<lmpany for Monday, March 2, 1981, at
8:00 p.m.

The Council received the following Reports and or.
dered them placed on file:

A,) Police Department Annual Report for 1980.
B.) Police Department Report for the Month of Janu-

ary, 1981.
C.) Building Department Quarterly Report, 1980.
The Council approved the appointment of City Man.

ager Andrew Bremer, Jr., as the Street Administrator
for the City o{ Grosse Pointe Farms.

Upon proper motion made, supported and carried,
the Meeting adjourned at 10:SO p.m.

Township of Lake
795 Lake Shore Road

Township of Grosse Pointe
795 Lake Shore Road

CITY OF

LAKE TOWNSHIP

Richard G. Solak
Grosse Pointe Farms City Clerk
Grosse Pointe Farms, Michigan 48236
(313)~

GRQSSE POINTE
TOWNSHIP

-795 Lake Shore Road
Grosse Pointe Shores, Michigan 48236

795 Lake Shore Road
Grosse Pointe Shores, Michigan 48236

NOTICE OF MEETING' OF THE
BOARD OF REVIEW' OF

TAXATION

G.P.N. 2.19-81 and 3-2.81

Cirnaar 'niutr 1Jrnrmii
MICHIGAN

NOTICE OF MEETING OF THE BOARD
OF REVIEW OF TAXATION

You are hereby notified that the Assessment Roll for
the Township of Grosse Pointe is being compiled. .

The tentative equalization ratio Cor real property IS
Z3.16 and the estimated equalization multiplier is 2.16.
1'he tentative equalization ratio for commercial and
personal property is 50.00 and the estimated equaliza-
tion multiplier is 1.00. These values are in effect for
the year 1981.

Yvu .... , ilJ..l.ilt:1 lloliiit:J lilal ~he Boaro 01 ltevlew ot
Taxation will be in session at the Village Hall, 795
Lake Shor& Road, Grosse Pointe Shores, on Monday,
March 9, 1981, and Tuesday, March 10, 1981 from 9:00
a.m. until noon, and (i'om 1:00 p.m. until 4:00 p.m., on
each of the foregoing days, at which time persons hav.
ing inquiry or complaints regarding the assessments
will be heard.

You are hereby notified that the Assessment Roll for
the Township of Lake is being compiled.

The tentative equalization ratio for the real property
is 23.16 and the estimated equalization multiplier is
2.16. The tentative equalization ratio for ~ersonaj
property is SO.OOand the estimated equaliza.lion multi.
plier is 1.00. These values are in effect for the year
1981.

You are further notified that the Board of Review of
Taxation will be in session at the Village Hall, 795
Lake Shore Road, Grosse Pointe Shores, on Monday,
March 9, 1981, and Tuesday, March 10, 1981, from 9:00
a.m. until noon, and 'from 1:00 p.m. until 4:00 p:m., on
each of the foregoing days, at which time persons hav.
ing Inquiry or complaints regarding the assessments
will be heard.

l'ubllSlled. P",un .nd MaIled to PTl'p"rty owners 01
record With,. the Project n"lrtrl Area,

Gt'N: :z.1~~1

South hosts poetry masters Should clarify soals
Members of the Grosse The program is sponsored, Drake and Dr. Conrad Hil.! and ~is fam~ly s~nt last Realtors pledge support of 1968 fair housing law

Pointe community are in. by the Grosse Pointe Foun'l berry. year In MexIco, where he
vited to a special presenta. dation for Academic En. The readings are part of a I ~orked on a series of Mex. In ptedging support for the a proposal which would have I ment is not only futile, but I "We, as you, want to get

'tlon of poetry on Wednes. richment and the South High "Poets in Residence" pro ~can poe~:ns, som~ accompan. fair housing objectives of the offended basic concepts of also ~ source of h~rassment, on with the business of fair
day, Feb. 25, from hoon to 2 English Department. The I gram at South High the week le~ by VIsual deSigns, mo.slly Reagan Administration, John due process and procedure," selecl1ve and a~ltrary ~n. housing enforcement," Wood
p.m., in the main building three Michigan posts f'ealured of Feb. 23. Also included in anll~al fig~res, from ancIent R d 'd t {th he said. "We would hope that fo.Ic.eme.nt a"nd, ultimately, In. ,t,'ld' the Presl'dent. "And we
auditorium at Grosse Pointe in the auditorium recitations the week's agenda is Dr. MeXICO. HI~ Iol.tes~chapbook N'at::~ As~~~~~t~~ o~ Real~ th~ fair housing legislation ttmldlltlon. ',. .. I'n
South High School. are Jack Driscoll, Barbara I Janet Kaufmann, another of poems IS entitled MAN tors, today asked tor clariti. which will be offered in the Wood said realtors would look fOIWard to Joml~
---------------------- . notable Michigan poet. IN THE. ATTIC. cation of the goals of the n~w Congress will strengthen not have parlic~p~ted ~o the. s e ~ r C ~ for soluhons

~onverging .0 n G r 0 sse en~:' ~J1b~~r~~ 0: C;::; 1968 law mandating fair the remedies for victims of broadly and so wllhngly 1R whl.ch ~lll brm~ equal oppor.
Pomte from diverse areas of presiden'l of Wa~ne State housing. discrimination, while preserv. the Congressional debat~ i€ tUnlty In hOUSing to all of
oustate Michigan, all four. Unh'ersity is making his sec. I "On behalf of the more,' ing the rights of those ac. it had not clearly recognized. our people and. we pledge t~
fh~~~~v~sa ~fthdifitti:rga~h:~ ond app~arance at South than 750,000 membe!'~ ::f the cused of discrimination." I the need to improve thel you ?ur un,~ulvoca1 suppar

High School. Since 1959 he assocl'atl'on," Wood wrote to Wood stressed, however, I existing law. to thIS end.complishments. Jack Driscoll
currently on the English has b~en .award~d seven f,~I. President Reagan, "I want to that as important as improve.
Faculty at the Interlochen 10wshlPS, InclU~In~ a Bread- express to you our total com. ments are in enforcement of Travel film on Germany
Center for the Arts, is reo loaf Fello~shlp 10 Poetry mitment to fair housing for fair housin.!f it is necessary I
turning to Grosse Pointe {or and a NatIOnal Endo.wment all Americans and to achieve that the (undamenta1 issue World Adventure Series, I silver working treasures in
a second visit to the schools, forAtllhefArts F~llowShIP. t" that end we offer to you an'.! of the goals of fair housing at The Detroit Institute of I the great mu~eums, and a
having lectured here in 1978. our poe s are par lCI. -our administration our full I be clarified t th T 1/' dl l'ght concert at the

patlng in classroom visits Y t t'" '..' . Arts, will presen e rave t cHan e I
h
. C tl d

He has worked as a car. and auditorium readings at es coopera -wn. "Smce Its enactment I.n Film lecture "The Lates errenc lemsoo as e, an
penter, teacher, logger, and Sout!) High. The entire pro. ~o?d noted that .the as- 1968,. the goal of the fair from Germany," Sunday, Feb. much more.

I ~~ot~1J~Ph~~N~eU~G~ut~: gram is funded by the Grosse ~oclahonC took a~ act
l
lv

d
e
eb

ro1
t
ehousl~~ .. ~aw 'dh~~I bethen con. 22, at 2:30 p.m. This is Richter's fourth

BONE, one of five Special Pointe Foundation for Aca. 10 the ongresslOna a.e fused: ."" sa!. n e .name Kenneth Richter, long a film on Germany. Following
Distinction books of poetry demic ~nrichment, whose on t?e fu~ure of the Fair of faIr housmg, age~cles of leader in the profession of I the program there will ~ a
in the 1980 Elliston Awards. pUfI~ose IS to supplement the H_ous:~~_o~:l\~ a~?_"o~t~ed I gover~m.ent or agencIes sup- tr;; ....d film Jl1;;king ar.d le':-I German d",,<,~t! '11".1 ~1Il~

!)"i.>o:;:,l: ~:.;;u .... " "dt!<:l.al' (,\1~rl'''',!!t!T. co! t;:: Cr~sso: :;.. " .... v.OV~...: :u tJ .... ,~u ... J. I pone(]. oy gqvernment ~re turing, will have just com. tasting for season ticket
by. W. S. Merwin as winne)' 'Pomte .st:hools. ~Ith enTlc~. "We parllclpated .,10 that prom0,hng p~ograms o! ,In- pleted this film prior to its holders of World Adventure
of the Abbie Copps Poetry ment opportunItJ~s .nol avail. public d£bate, opposmg only t~gral1on ~al~tenan~e, be- showing on the World Ad. Series, provided by the Ger.
Award for 1980 In addition ~ble through eXlsllng fund. ----------- I n~gn steermg, ~nd com~u. a t S ries Richter in. man Wine Council and the
he is the author' of two chap: m

g
T'h F d t" t Burgla ..'s h.-td n~t~dqulothas,' ~hIChh~eny Ind' ~;~t~;eOf ~any' photog~phic German Agricultural Board.

books of poems, H 0 M E e oun a IOn IS op:!ra . .. IVI ua . ousmg c OICe an and hotographic testing de. .

I
GROWN and REFUSING TO ed by a board of trustees C' h opportumty. . Pl" f Tickets are ,$3.25 and can
GIVE BLOOD ' under the current direction Ity onle~ , Wood also pointed out that Vices, says ~xp ~~~hZr~ ~. be purchased either in per.

. ,... ',. ,of Mrs. Ke~th A. Leibbrand,! . I further improvements in the that ~ountry IS ~ I or son by mail from the Insti.
Barbara ?rake earned. a Ipresident. I .Thieves burglarized three law could be made in that able If yo~, plan In advance, tut~ Ti<:ket Office, or at the

M.F.~. (WI~h.. honors) In ------- ! City homes recently accord- some current exemptions and that ItS well wot:th the door. Call the Ticket Office
Cr~ativ~ Wntmg from the I 1 ' ing to poliC€ reports. have boon created which effort. at 832-2730 between 9:30 a.m.
un!~ers.lty O~f or~?~ Shd St. Oare to Residenh on Li'lcoln, Uni. make the legality or illegality The film, to be shown at and 5: 15 p.m. for further
~esl ;s Inat ~~~ga~C 'St~~e t lk d' versity and Lakeland all reo of aillcriminat-ion turn only the Institute Auditorium, information.
Ja~ve~~ity Mr~ Drake has a IvOrCe ported their homes rans~ck. on the method of marketing. (John R entrance), will in. _
co~~uthored high school text. "Broken Marriages: What ed and searched sometime "The National Association elude cruising down the
books on literature has pub. Can Be Don.e" is the title of between Jan. 29 and. 3~. Po. o{ Realtors believes the goal tranquil Mosel and dramatic
lished a collection' of pooms a presentation to be given liC€ said in one mClde~t, of fair housing is a .free, f..ir Rhine Rivers, Charlemagne
entitled L av EAT THE by Fr. Paul Lederman Fri. thieves rc:r.oved a stor~ 'VlU. and full choice of affordable relics, a leisurely journey
EGYPTIAN THEATRE has day, Feb. 27 at 7:30 p.m. in dow and smas~ed the mnef housing altern:atives for aU along the "Romantik Road"
taught graduate cours~s ill st. Clare Par-ish's Sweeney glass to get inSide tlh', hom~. ~m~ricans," Wood. stated. - Rothen~~rg. Di~~~11;tuh1,
creative writing and has giv- Center located on Mack near Loss from the homes IS I We know that WIthout a! and many RomantIk mns.
en frequent r~adings and Whittier. still undetermined, pol ice clear understanding of this There will be scenes of Ger.
workshops on poetry. Admission is $1 and the said. goal, fair housing enforce. man craftsmanship, gold and

She is a member of the public is invited. In his talk,
Detroit Women Writers As- Fr, Lederman will address
soclation and Associated issues of divorced Catholics
Writing Programs. Her spe. with special emphasis on the
cial teaching area at MSU is annulment process in the
American Women's Studies, Catholic Church. .

Dr. Janet Kaufmann, a F~\. Lederman, ordained in
Woodrow Wilson Fellow, reo 1950, has served for the past
celved her Ph.D. in litera' 10 years on the Detroit Arch-
ture from the University of diocesan T rib una I, the
Chicago in 1972. Currently, Church agency which reviews
her Ilfe a,nd her poetry ceo.. marriage cases and grants
ter around the farm she and annulments. Fr. Lederman
her husband operate in Hud. has also taught courses in
son, Mich. Dr. Kaufmann's canon law lI.1ld marriage in
I ate s t publication, THE Detroit's seminaries ancl is a
WEATHER BOOK, was final. recognized speaker o~'. the
1st in the Associated Writing topic throughout southeast.
Programs Series for Con. ern Michigan.'
temporary Poetry last year. Fr, Lederman's presenta.
She has been giving poetry tlon is sponsored by S1.
workshops in 1 0 c a I high Clare's Divorced Catholic
schools since 1975. Born in Group. His presentation 101.
Lancaster, Pa., some of her lows the Sunday (Feb .. 22),
poems focus on the Mennon. designated by ihe Detroit
V... , 'M'cb4ioeeMl '1 a QI)".to raise

Dr: Con:rad i:J:libem., ph). the awareness of Catholics
fessor of. writing aild litera. to .the true status and real
ture at Kalamazoo College needs of separated and di.
since' 1962, has published lvorced per son s' in the
seven books of ,poetry. He Church.

NOTICE OF PUBLIC HEARING
BEFORE THE CITY COUNCIL

OF THE CITY OF
GROSSE POINTE FARMS

PROJECT PLAN FOR THE ECONOMIC
DEVELOPMENT CORPORATION OF THE

CITY OF GROSSE POINTE FARMS
KERCHEVAL DEVELOPMENT PROJECT I

INCLUDING ISSUANCE OF
LIMITED OBLIGATION REVENUE BONDS

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that the City C<luncil
of the City of Grosse Pointe Farms will hold a public
hearing at 8 o'clock, p.m., in the City C<luncil Cham.
bers, '90 Kerby Road in the City 0{ Grosse Pointe
Farms, Michigan, on the 2nd day of March, 1981, on a
Project Plan prepared by The Economic Development
Corporation of the City of Grosse Pointe Farms {or

! The Kercheval Development Project {the "Project"),
.~ said Project being undertaken for the benefit of Ker.
: cheval Development Company, a Michigan co.
• partnership. The Project will be located in the City of

Grosse Pointe Farms, County of Wayne, State of
Michigan.

The location of the Project Area and the Project
District Area in relation to highways, streets, streams
or otherwise is indicated on Exhibit" A."

Maps, plats, and a description of the proposed PT(}'
ject Plan, including the method of relocating famil~
and individuals who will be displaced from the area, If
any, are available for public inspection at the oUice of
the City Clerk of the City of Grosse Pointe Farms, 90
Kerby Road, located in Grosse Pointe Farms. Michi.
gan, and all aspects of the proposed Project Plan will
be open for discussion at the public hearing. The City
Council of the City of Grosse Pointe Farms shall pro-
vide an opportunity for interested persons to be heard
and shall receive and consider communications in
writing with reference to the hearing. The hearing
shall provide the fullest opportunity for expression of
opinion, for argument on the merits, and for introduc-
tion of documentary evidence pertinent to the proposed
Project Plan.
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